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MURDERED AT WEBBWOOD 
CONSTABLE IRVING SLAIN 

BY BURGLAR CHARTERAND
RUSSIANS CONFESS TO A LOSS Of 1020 

BUT CONSIDER VAM/tNGOW NO DEFEAT
t

11
> RE 1 lit BRIDGESIX YEARS FOR EACH ONE INIERIÜ DERBY Ï0 DAY

Sir Wilfrid Will Introduce Legislation 
to Give Effect to Decision 

of Privy Council.

16 Are Carded to Start, With English 
Lad Favorite and Moharib 

Second Choice.

Men Who Broke Bank at Flesherton 
Admit Their Guilt—$2000 

Recovered.
RUSSIAN ROUT AND RETREAT. In all over 100 men. are scouring the 

country. It Is believed they will be suc
cessful In the search, as the fugitive 
hud but little start, and every avenue
of escape Is blocked. He cannot go OUawa_ j„no 17.—(Special.)—Toronto
railway a'nd'toTe^outh^^^laK" w„, rejoice to learn that the decision 

Northward is forty miles of thick woods of the railway committee of the privy 
before reaching the main line of the council some time ago, defining the fln-
CCrown Attorney Kehoe has gone from anclal responsibility of the C.P.R- and 
here to direct the work of the searching the G.T.R. for an overhead bridge at 
parties, who will be instructed to shoot the foot of Yongc-street has been con- r 
Charterand if he offers resistance,whir ^rme^ ^he railway companies did* their
ate1® Heeisethirsl^ with*several burs- | best to wriggle out of the liability im- 

laries and for this Irving was trying posed upon them. Their objection was 
to arrest him.
anTJwed'wlth h!s molhTknSTs’te^! | theory that the railway committee of 

He had been provincial constable for the privy council had ceased to exist 
ten years and was popular and efficient, j before the order was confirmed by tha 
If the murderer is caught it may go j prjvy council, 
hard with him, as the people are much 
worked up over the shooting and^wear

gt. Petersburg Expects the Fight 
Will Retard Siege of Port 

Arthur flany Days.

Officer Killed In Attempting to 
Arrest Man Wanted for 

Many Depredations.

(During the fighting preliminary to the attack on Port Arthur, the move
ments In the main Japanese invasion are as confusing to observers at this 
distance as they must be to those most eager to understand them—General 
Kuropatkin and the Russian general staff. The Russian commander’s inter
rupted despatch to St. Petersburg relating the turning of Baron Stakelberg’s 
right Sank and his rdut would seem to reveal the Imminent danger of the 
capture of that force. It Is clear that the Japanese advance on Port Arthur, 
In numbers at least twice those of the garrison, cannot be Interrupted. An
other raid by the Vladlvostock squadron, which sank two transports, makes 
more than ever desirable the destruction of the Port Arthur fleet by the cap
ture of the land, defences, releasing Togo’s ships for operations against the 
guerilla squadron of Admiral Skrydloff. Meanwhile It is safe to reckon that 
General Kurokl’s advance on Llaoyang Is still In progress, notwithstanding 
conflicting signs. Indeed, General Kuropatkin’s Information to that effect 
must be deduced from his actions, which look like a retreat of his main force 
upon Harbin. Already the St. Petersburg press agents are preparing the 
world for the fall of Port Arthur by frequent references to Its uselessness In 
the Russian plan of campaign. It is evident that the means to furnish
the entertainment which he promised to provide for the ^tb3che® “n^f,orr®; 
spondentf invited to attend the taking of Port Arthur, and that the patience 
cf his guests will not be severely taxed.

Chicago, June 17.—The American Derby 
will be run at Washington Park to-mor- 

undor novel conditions as to betting.
Owen Sound, June 17.—(Special.)— 

John Murphy and William Swinter, 
the men who burglarized the Mitchell 
Bank at Flesherton last spring, threw 
pp their hands this afternoon and 
pleaded guilty. Thç case was the ab
sorbing feature of the June sessions, 
at which Judge Patton has presided. 
Last night the case was brought on 
when Mr. Mitchell, the banker, told of

row,
Mayor Harrison several days ago Issued an 
order to the police that no betting was to 
be permitted at Washington Park this year, 
and to-morrow 300 policemen will be at the 
track to sec that the order is enforced. The

ASSASSIN ESCAPES TO WOODSWAR BULLETIN
gt, PETERSBURG, June 17.—A spe

cial despatch to the Associated 
Press from Llaoyang contains the 
Urst Russian estimate of Gen. 
Stakelberg’s losses, placing them 
at a thousand men and 20 officers.

LONDON, June 17.—According to ad
vices received at the Japanese le
gation from Toklo, Vice-Admiral 
Kamlmura’s fleet started on the 
morning of June 15 in pursuit of 
the Vladlvostock squadron.

LONDON. June 17.—The Japanese 
legation received a despatch from 
Toklo announcing that the Rus
sian Vladlvostock squadron was 
sighted oft Oki Island yesterday.

LONDON. June 18—The correspon
dent of The Dally Chronicle at 
Tlnkow, In a despatch, dated June 
17, says that Gen. Kuropatkin left 
Llaoyang Wednesday last to as
sume command of the army oper
ating towards Port Arthur.

NAGASAKI. June 17.—(10 a.m.)—The 
transport Katsuno, on entering 
Mojl last night, fouled the Ya- 
matokan. The former sank. The 
transport Sado, damaged by Rus
sians shells. Is ashore at Okir.o 
Island. The steamer Hino has 
proceeded from Mojl to assist the 
Sado.

I
Sault Ste. Marie, June 17.—(SpeSial.) 

—A shooting affray that has stirred the 
whole district with indignation and 
grief occurred at Webb wood to-day 
when Joseph Charterand shot and in
stantly killed Provincial Constable Wil
liam Irving, whose home was in that 
town, but who has of late years been in 
the Soo so frequently as to be looked 
upon ^ alsmost as a Soolte. Charter
and shot the officer as the latter was 
attempting to arrest him after he had 
boarded the train for the east. Without 
warning he drew a revolver and emptied 
three chambers into Irving's breast. 
Any one of the shots would have been 
fatal.

In the confusion which ensued the 
murdered escaped northward, in tl.e 
direction of the Shakespeare Mine. A 
telephone message was sent there and 
men headed him off, but he took to the 
woods, and nothing has since been seen 
of him, altho armed parties, numbering

officials of the track bave notified the city
authorities that they will assist In every 
manner possible to enforce the law, and the 
Indications to-night are that the Derby will 
be decided without the excitement of open 
betting.

Sixteen horses are carded to start to
morrow .and it Is quite likely that some will 
be scratched before the race.

Experts to-night flguro as possible win
ners: English Lad, Mohnrlli. Highball, Fort 
Hunter, Iiapid Water and Bill Curtis.

English I.nd Is a heavy favorite to-night 
at 2 to 1, and will probably go to the post 
to-morrow at a shorter price. Moharib and 
Highball are equal second choices, at 7 to 
2. Fort Hunter Is held at 6 to 1, while Ra
pid Water is one point higher.

Bill Curtis Is at 12 to 1 and Elwood three 
points higher. Then comes Proceeds at 2D, 
to t, and the remainder of the field can be 
had at almost any price.

The track promises to he fast, and pre
dictions are made to-night that the race 
will he run In close to 2.33 for the mile and 
a half. /

The following are the horses carded to 
start In the race, with, weights, Jockeys 
and probable odds:

L\
purely technical, being based on this

the robbery.
The handle of the safe had been 

knocked oft with a cold chisel, after 
which the combination mechanism was 
cleverly worked for an open door. 
The inner safe had inadvertently been 
left unlocked and from this Murphy 
and McNaughton gathered un a bag
ful of ten and flve-dollar bills amount
ing in all to $2160.

The robbers were seen the next day 
emerging from a barn where they

In the

The railway commission was created
at or about the time that the railwayvengeance.
committee rendered its decision, and for 
a time it seemed as if the new tribunal 
would have the privilege of reopening 
the case. Toronto’s chances before the 
railway commission would have been, 
anything but bright. Certainly the city 
could not have hoped to secure from the 
Hon. A. G. Blair and his colleagues an 
arrangement so favorable as the deci
sion rendered by the old railway com
mittee of the privy council. The state
ment which means so much to To
ronto was made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
in the house to-day, when he was an
nouncing the new government legisla
tion that is to be brought .down this 
session.

“We propose,” he said, "to introduce 
a bill to give effect to the decision of 
the railway committee of the privy 
council, given in January last, with 
regard to" the railway crossing over 
Yonge-street In the City of Toronto. 
Thin decision was rendered by the rail- 

committee of the iprlvy council.

KNOWN IN WOODSTOCK.

CHANGE IN THE ELECTION LAW
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT EXCUSE

17.—(Special.)— 
was a

JuneWoodstock,
Provincial Constable Irving 
neph»v of Aid. P. Irving of this city. 
His father was provincial constable of 
Webbwood but died several years ago, 
being succeeded by his son. Mr. Irv
ing was a prominent Independent Odd
fellow and was representative at 
Grand Lodge on a number of occa-

had evidently been sleeping, 
hay, papers from the bank were found. 
It wals proven that the men had de
posited amounts approximating the 

tion law. It will be fought vlg- gum of which the Mitchell bank was 
ously. and if necessary obstinately, unburdened. All these details H. u. 
by the opposition. Reasoning from Dewart, K.C., brought out in evi- 
the nature of the opposition that is 
to be made to this new legislation 
a prominent Conservative to-day 
expressed the opinion that parliament 
would not prorogue before the first of 
September.

ï itGovernment Proposes to Reform 
the Lists for Manitoba in the 

Face of an Election.
■ dence* „ , . .

When the court resumed at 2 o clock 
this afternoon A. G. McKay, K.C., 
counsel for the prisoners; stated that 
they were prepared to change their 
plea to that of guilty. Both men were 
arrested In Hamilton, where they re
side. They have a barf record, but 
this did not influence the judge m 
pressing sentence.

In consideration of their admission 
each was sentenced to six years in 
the penitentiary at Kingston. Mr. 
Mitchell recovers almost two thou
sand dollars of the stolen money.

sions. a
AN ERROR FOUND AFTER 30 YEARS 

IN THE ASSESSMENT OF ONTARIO
June 17.—(Staff Special.) -Ottawa,

Vague but portentous *was the an
nouncement made by Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier in the house this forenoon concern- 

government legislation

Odds.Jockey.
.....Dominick .. 2 to 1 
....W. Fisher ... 7 to fi 

...Fisher .. .. 
...Wonderly ..
. ..Lyne............
...J. Daly .
....Prior ...
...Helgerson .. 20 to 1 
...J.Conley ... 25 to 1 

...B. Davis .« 20 to 1 

...Hicks ... .. 40 to 1 
...C. Kelly ... 40 to 1 
....Not given.. 50 to 1 
...J. Sheehan.. 100 to 1 
...Not given... 150 to 1 

...C. Gray ... 40 to 1

■English Lad, 127..
Moharib, 125..........
Highball, 120..........
Fort Hunter, 125.. 
Rapid Water, 112.. 
Bill Curtis, 119....
El wood. 127............
Proceeds. 125..........
Woodson, 122........
Brand New, 112... 
Proof Render, 122. 
Merry Pioneer, 122.
Copper. 115............
Our Straus,115.....
Volney, 122...............
Rainland, 125...........

Sir Wilfrid Reticent. 7 to 2
6 to 1
7 to 1 

. 12 to 1 
. 15 to 1

ifTweed 
grey 

en sil- 
sacque 
s, and

When John Haggart pressed the 
premier for details of the amendment 
In the house to-day, Sir Wilfrid went 
so far as to explain that he thought 
the bill would make provision for the 
province, and for the case when the 
lists are not prepared either by the 
Judicial authority or by the municipal 
authority. "Will the bill have the 
effect of laying aside the provincial 
lists that are now being prepared by 
the officials of the Manltobai govern
ment should an election take place 
within the next twelve months," ask
ed Dr. Roche, “and are the new lists 
to ' be prepared in lieu thereof by 
Dominion government officials?”

"I would not like to give any pré
cise information,” replied the premier. 
“He will have all the information in a 
few days, four or five days at the 
moat."

Sir Wilfrid then enlightened the 
house as to the other government 
hills tboft are in the course of prepar
ation.

ing the new 
that is to be brought down early next 

Sir Wilfrid admitted that there
i-

are said to have made a copy of the 
previous one and drew the honorarium 
of $600. The lost acres would make up 
an assessment of $1,113,750. The tax 
on this would be about $1800 per year, 
and that sum has had to come out of 
the other townships.

East Whitby Is the greatest loser, 
about 8.28 per cent, of the

week.
would be an amendment to the election 
law. Tho pressed hard by R. L. Borden 
and Dr. Roche, the premier declined to 
furnish any particulars. He merely 
stated that the amendment had refer- 

to the lists in certain provinces 
and left the Imagination of the house

A RUSSIAN VIEW. East Whllby Figures That It Has 
Lost the Sum of $22,000 

In That Time.

way ■
but thru some clerical error it did not 
come before the privy council at the 
time, and when it did come before the 
privy council the railway committee 
of the privy council had ceased to exist. 
We therefore propo-e to introduce legis
lation simply to give effect to the .deci
sion of the railway committee of tha 
privy council."

700 St. Petersburg, June 17.—Military 
circles here do not view the battle of 
Vafangow as a defeat, and they con 
tend that Gen. Baron Stakelberg, unlike 
Lieut.-Gen. Zassalltch, won more than 
he lost.

Whether Gen. Stakelberg’s expedition 
to the south had an immediate bearing 
on the situation at Port Arthur, it is 
considered here as unquestionable that 
his presence here has caused a diversion 
which will materially affect the Japan
ese operations In the southern part«pf 
the Liaotung Peninsula, It is not 
thought likely that the Japanese had vision of the lists In Manitoba. These 
north of Klnchou such a large force ssi lists, according to Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
that which engaged Stakelberg’s dlvl- j are favorable to the Conservatives, and 
sion, and the numbers seem to indicate | if the government should appeal to 'he 
that they drew off some of the troops. country within the year It would be j 
Immediately ' operating against Port placed under a disadvantage in this 
Arthur. e respect. Mr. Sifton proposes to deprive

It Is pointed out that the force en- the Manitoba Conservatives of the ad- 
gaged at Vafangow must recuperate vantage which their Industry and vig- 
for several deys, and it is expected Hance has won by legislating the Ma- 
that the fight will materially retard the nltoba list out of existence, so far as 
liege operations against Port Arthyr. the forthcoming general elections

The sole regret expressed here Is that concerned. New lists will be prepared 
Gen. Stakelberg did not tow the Ja- under the auspices of Dominion gov- 
panese farther north "before allowing ernment officials, 
them to engage him. but experts hero 
suspect that local conditions necessltat- 
ed the fight at Vafangow.

Gen. Stakelberg is praised’ for the skil
ful handling of his men in the field, tie 
and his old war comrade, Gen. Kuro
patkin, fought side by side In Turkestan 
and he insisted on again taking the 
field, altho almost an Invalid.

1
Tweed 
brown 
d blue 
yle, In 
s, etc..

■ IIFIRE AT RAT PORTAGF. 17.—(Special.)—TheOshawa, June 
citizens of the County of Ontario are 
greatly exercised over a matter that 
has Just been brought to light In the 
county council by Dr. .Kaiser. It has 
been discovered that there has been a 
glaring inaccuracy in the tax valua
tion of the county for the past 30

ence of Lumber Company Des
troyed, Together With Residences.

Rat Portage. June 17.—About noon to 
day fire broke out in the Rat Portage 
Lumber Company’s yard and destroy
ed the factory. It "Was caused by a 
boiler explosion. Before the fire bri
gade from town could lend assistance 
the fire spread with terrific speed to the 
planer and dry kiln also to lumber and 
residences on First-street. Among a 
number who suffered loss of residences 
were Messrs. Fitzgerald, McPhall, 
Young and Heap of Cameron & Heap. 
Every express and dray In town was 
helping to remove furniture from the 
burning buildings, while a C.P.R. yard 
engine was kept busy carrying cars cf 
lumber from the yard, some of it 'in > 
burning state. At 2.45 the fire was unde? 
control.

The loss Is placed at $140,000.

WARRING KENNEDY ILL-

Warring Kennedy, ex-mayor of the 
city, lies very 111 at the residence of 
his sister, 91 Spencer-avenue. Mr. 
Kennedy suffered' a stroke of paralysis 
about a year ago, and tho he had re
covered sufficiently to attend to 
business, and went out occasionally, 
he has not been strong. He was out 
last Monday in an Invalid’s chair, 
and had been signing documents un
til Tuesday, when he was seized with 
weakness, and has made no recovery. 
Dr/John Ferguson is in attendance.

as it pays 
county taxes. In the thirty years that 
It has been overvalued it has lost In 

With compound in
terest at 5 per cent, the county owes 
East Whitby about $15,000. East Whit
by has also been paying $75 per year 
for 906 acres of land in Oshawa. This, 
at compound Interest, means over 

In all the township has lost 
more than $22,000.

Oshawa, Whitby, Port Perry, Can- 
nington, Uxbridge, Beaverton and the 
Township of Thorah are also in the 
same boat, and altho their claim is 

have all lost

Fectory
500 UNCLE SAM'S MOVE.to do the rest.

The opposition has a pretty clear idea 
of the object of the proposed legisla- 

As stated In a despatch to The

It'all about $5600.White
pant,

! regu- 
:> louse, 
ir and 

tape, 
leeves. •

Such of the city authorities as could 
be seen were non-committal as to 'ha 
advantages the city may derive from 
the proposed legislation.

"Without knowing what the legisla
tion Is to be," said one official. "It is 
impossible to say whether it will be sat
isfactory or not. If the order of the 
railway committee Is carried Into effect 
there may be no reason to complain. 
The mayor and the solicitor's depart
ment have worked hard to have Ihl 
matter put thru, but it is'probable that 
S(r William Mulock has Interested him
self to have the order given effect.”

The original order required the con
struction of an overhead bridge from 
Front-street crossing straight down 
Yonge-street ,and with a terminus at 
Lake-street. Yonge-street south of the 
Northern Railway track will be closed 
and a roadway forty feet wide on tha 
east side of Yonge-street Is to give ac- 

froin Front-street to Esplanade- 
street. There will be no street crossing 
between Bay and Scott streets, but 
there are 84 private crossings between 
Yonge and Berkeley streets provided 
by the Grand Trunk and other rail
ways under an agreement of 1865, 
which requires them to bo maintained 
and kept In repair. Lake-street only 
exists partially at present, and It may 
be five years before the filling In is 
completed which will continue it as far 

Berkeley-street, which Is contem
plated under the Windmill Line agree
ment. All the present slips will be fill 
ed In and the water front extended 
from 400 to 600 feet beyond the present 
line of wharves. The' new wharves 
will be constructed beyond the line of 
the new Lake-street, so that a very 
considerable addition to the city water 
front will be the result of carrying out 
the agreement.

The order of the committee provides 
that the bridge Is to be built at tha 
expense of the railways Jointly, tnclud- 
and the cost of expropriation of land 
and land damages sustained by the city. 
The bridge will be about the width of 
Yonge-street .and it the street railway 
wish to use it they will have to pay for 
the privilege. The right to fill In the 
slips was secured by the city on 18tb 
December last.

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars G46

Rear-Admiral Bnrket Sails te Visit 
Greece and Austria.tion.

World the other day. It alms at the re- Washlngton, June 17.—The American 
battleship squadron, commanded by 
Rear-Admiral Barker, has sailed from 
Lisbon on a visit to the ports of 
Greece and Austria- 16 is reported 
that after spending a few weeks there, 
Admiral Barker will be reinforced by 
the European squadron under Rear- 
Admiral Jewell, and this formidable 
fleet will pay a visit to Turltsh wat
ers Août the time Mr. Leishmann, the 
American minister, takes up In earn
est again his negotiations with the 
Porte to insure for Americans in Tur
key the same rights as are enjoyed by 
citizens of some privileged European 
nations.

years.
It seems that when the county acre

age was figured out about 30 years 
ago the valuators were a matter of 
37.000 acres wrong in their figures. 
The 37,000 acres were not counted at 
all. Every ten years when the report 
of the valuators was asked for they

$7000. \ '■
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theynot legal now 
heavily by the bungle.The postmaster-general, he said, 

would Introduce some trivial amend
ments to the civil service act. The 
minister of railways would bring down 
legislation for the transfer to the In
tercolonial railway of the Caiiads. 
Eastern Railway. Hé would also pro-; 
pose a bill, as to which the. premier 
said he could not speak with absolute 
certainty, providing for a system of

FELL FROM BICYCLE, DEAD.are TO AMEND P.O. ACT.

Ottawa, June 17-—Sir William Mu
lock has given notice of a bill to 
amend the'postofflce act.

Mr. Northrop will m<we in commit
tee of the whole to amend the act re
specting the Jurisdiction or the ex
chequer court as to railway depart
ments by repealing section 8 of the 
act.

3.50
16. Year-Old Boy Dies While Riding 

on Exhibition Track.

Robert Heney, a 15-year-old lad who 
lived with his father, John H., at 173 
Sbaw-street, died suddenly last even
ing.

He and a number of companions were 
bicycle racing on the exhibition grounds. 
The young chap was seen to fall oft his 
wheel, and when picked up he was 
dead. -

It Is supposed that he over-exerted 
himself and died from heart failure.

His father, who was present, took the 
body home.

Can't Be Defended..
The proposed legislation Is capable of 

no defence. When the Laurier govern
ment amended the franchise act by 
authorizing the use of provincial listjl. pensions upon our own railway -he 
In federal elections It was never »up-. same as is In force upon the C.P.R. 
posed that special legislation would be and the G.T.R. There might also be 
Introduced to exclude from the opera- some minor bills of a departmental 
tion of the act lists unfavorable or per- character, but not contentious. He 
haps not favorable enough to the gov- ajgo mentioned the legislation regard- 
ernment It was not supposed that lng the privy council's decision in the 
only those lists prepared under the dl- case 0f the Yonge-street bridge, 
rectlon of Liberal local governments Dr. Sproule Proteste,
would be used for federal purposes and Dr. Sproule protested against the 
that lists prepared under supervl- taklng of Monday for government 
would be rejected™*1 governments buglnegg What would become of pri-

Yet such seemed to be the purpose 
of the proposed amendment to the elec-

*.e from 
ns, all 
burer’s

i ess
STRICTLY CANADIAN.

ix (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June 18.—W. T. R. Preston, 

writing The Times In reply to a letter 
from Ivor Herbert, says It Is an ab
solute truth that the militia Is one of 
the phases of life In Canada which 
both political parties have kept under 
political influence. Canadians will be 
able to maintain a high efficiency in 
the militia without the aid of imperial 
officers.

•73 rramer,
colors, IMPROVISED A SAIL. NO HOPE THIS SESSION.

Winnipeg, June 17.—Premier Haultain. 
returning from a two months’ stay at 
Ottawa, says that he has no hope for 
the autonomy for the territories this 
season.

1
If

.55 Nagasaki,June 17.—Seventy-three sur
vivors from the transport Sado arrived 
here to-day. They escaped on a water 
boat and contrived a' sail from their 
clothing. They met a British steamer 
off the Island of Iki at 5 o’clock yester
day afternoon and were towed to a 
point near Nagasaki. The survivors 
say that the Sado’s engines were dis- 
Aled alter a few shots had been fired

Continued on Page 4.
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Continued on Page 4.

HI RAILWAY SMASH 
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MNorthern Lights In Summer.
Persons living in the tlcinlty of Ros- 

eeau last Tuesday evening were under 
the impression that the brilliant reflec
tion in the sky, so white and silvery, 
was a summer manifestation of the 
aurora. This i sa mistake. It was 
the reflection from the first grand Illu
mination of the Montelth House by the 
Siche Gas System Just installed by the 
SICHE CO., 81 York-street, Toronto, 
under the direction of Mr. L. R. Ajr- 
nett, Inspector of the Siche Co.

This plant is the largest lndependrnt 
automate gas plant in the country, the 
only others approaching It In size being 
those of the Caledon Mountain Trout 
Club, Credit Forks; the Windsor House. 
Bala, Muskoka, and Pickering College, 
Pickering, Ont. These three are also 
Siche plants, and have been in opera
tion for years.

Concerning the work on the Installa
tion, Messrs. Montelth, who, besides 
being most up-to-date hotel men, have 
a practical knowledge of steam and gas. 
fitting, say in writing the Siche Gas Co., 
under date of the 15th Inst. :

Dear Sirs,—We have just tested our 
250 light plant, which you have in
stalled for us. and must say that we are 
entirely satisfied with everything. Some 
of our .guests coming in on the steamer 
Nlplssing last night remarked that they 
thought they were landing at the 
Yonge-street dock, Toronto, so bright 
was the illumination. We have plea
sure In enclosing you our cheque" for 
the amount of your contract. Yours 
truly,

Edward Carroll and Harry Andrews 
Went Down Clasped in 

Eash Other's Arms.

Peter McIntyre of Mount Forest and 
James Luck of Lucan, the 

Victims.

;.oo Father, Mother, Brother and Sisters 
of Murderer Arrested, But After 

Examination Released,

Fourteen Inches of Rain in Five Hours 
Caused River to Rise 

Immediately.

Secretary of Separate School Board 
of Ottawa Enjoined From Employ

ing the Christian Brothers.

1Some of the Newcomers to Canada 
Are Found to Be Afflicted 

With Disease.

ill the 
lands, 1!00

Collingwooti, June 17.—(Special.)— 
The bodies of two of the unfortunate 
young men who were drowned last 
Saturday were recovered to-day In 
about 90 feet of water and not far from 
where the boat was, about a mile and 
a half from shore.

The bodies recovered were those of 
Edmond Carroll and Harry Andrews. 
The bodies were very little affected 
by the action of the water, and Im
mediately after the arrival of the tug 
they were removed to Trdtt's under
taking establishment and embalmed. 
The funeral of Andrews takes place 
to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

The body of Carroll will be taken 
by his father to Bowmanvllle for in
terment.

TJiere was every evidence that the 
boys had made a desperate struggle 
for their lives. They were clasped in 
each other's arms when brought to 

surface, showing that both had 
gone down together.

The search for the other two bodies 
still continues.

Choice Residence for Sale.
$4800 will buy choice twelve-roomed 

residence, Isabella-street, yiear Yonge; 
good sized lot; a sacrifice for quick 
sale. J. L. Troy, 62 East Adelaide.

Paris, June 17.—While the erglne^of 
a local freight from Stratford going-to 
Fort Erie was shunting In the eastern 

of the yard here about 4.30 this 
train of

Santiago de Cuba, June 17.—The re
cent fall of fourteen Inches of ral ntn 
five hiE.rs, accompanying a hurricane, 
has resulted in the death of more than 
100 persons. The most severe loss was 
at the Village of El Cobre, where 
about 60 persons were drowned. The 

instantly, destroying the 
thq village. Bodies

Ottawa, June 17.—(Special.)—A. Mc- Helslngfors, Finland, June 17.—The 
Russian flag at half-mast over the gov
ernor’s palace this morning proclaimed 
to the people of Helsingfors that Gen. 
Bobrlkoff, governor-general of Finland, 

dead. There was no excitement In

Quebec, June 17.—Three ocean steam
ers arrived to-day In port with over ÿlcol, secretary-treasurer of the sep- 
flfteen hundred new settlers. The SS. arate school board, was to-day serv- 
Halifax of the Peterson-Talt Line from ed with an Injunction restraining the 
Havre, arrived at an early hour this trustees from entering into any fur- 
morning with 296 steerage pasengers ther negotiations for the engagement 
from Havre, France, composed of Rus-, ef the Christian Brothers and making 
sian Jews and Arabians. _ The first' any further expenditures on a resi- 
were sent to this country by the Baron dence for the members of the order, 
de Hirsch Society from the congested j
districts of London. Sixty-six of the , ,
number were detained, many of whom of J. D. Grattson, acting principal or 
will be deported when the Halifax Duhamel School, and president of the
leOuTo°fn6?erdersettinend Vto?Stehe United' Bi-Lingual Teachers’ Association of 

States the American Immigration com- Eastern Ontario, and Is based on the 
missioners have held up 42. Of this ground that the Christian Brothers 
number 18 are affected with the dis-1 ... .   Unease of trachoma, and the rest do not are not qualified according to the On- 
meet with the required qualifications tario educational act to teach in the 
to enter upon American territory and , , geparate schools.
are likely to become a public charge. ' . , k--,,,

The Canadian medical inspector de-| A special meeting of the school board 
tained 23 out of 142, affected with tra- will be held on Monday evening to 
chôma, and these were sent to the deal with the subject Friends of the 
house of detention for treatment, and, order allege that the Christian Broth- 
lf not found curable, will be deported, j ers will be fully qualified.

Among the immigrants held over by| 
the Canadian authorities Is one young 
Arabian girl supposed to be worth'
some $8000 in effects alone and accom-j (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 18.—The Mail In a spe
cial article, signed H. W. W., headgd, 
“Shall We Keep Canada?” says' the 

to the question raised by the 
dismissal of Lord Dundonnld

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Ooibome 
St., is the place tor gentlemen. 246SS. part

morning a special passenger
coming down from

iatur-
.23 A Summer Saturday Hot.

Saturday afternoon 
In summer time has 
Sundays properly de
feated when It comes 
to hats for ladles— 
cool hats—In texture 
and color refreshing to 
the eye. The Dlneen 
Co. have these sum
mer hats Both In New 
York and Paris de

signs made In these fashion centres 
by the greatest oi' ladies’ hat mak
ers. The showrooms will be open un
til 10 o’clock Saturday night.

nine empty cars 
Stratford, bound for Dunnville, to take 
an excursion party to the Model Farm, 
Guelph, ran into the caboose and threa 
box cars of the local.

Inside the caboose of the local were 
two horse drovers asleep, PETER MC
INTYRE of Mount Forest and JAMES 
LUCK of Lucan, who had two calk of 
horses ahead .for Buffalo.

killed outright, and Luck died half

latur- was
the city and no attempt at a demon- ;.19

loves, stratlon was made.
The father,mother,brother and sisters 

of Schaumann, the assassin of Bobri- 
koff were arrested and subjected to a. 
searching examination, but late this 
evening they were released and allowed 
to return to their country house.

How far the Swedish party is Impli
cated in the killing of the governor-gen
eral has not oeen established, but the 
authorities Tre convinced that Schau- 
mann had accomplices who found in the 
brooding, half fanatical student a ready 
tool.

river rose 
lower part of 
were carried eight miles to the bay. 
Thirty bodies were recovered.

Six persons were drowned 
Daiquiri, 14 at El Caney and many In 
the surrounding country. The list is 
still incomplete. All the bridges at 

several at Daiquiri and tour 
central roads and lines of track

.59
lorse-
$4.00,

1.99
$1.50, mThe writ was issued at the instance

at

.99
- 75c, McIntyre.39 V ICobre, 

of the
have been^destroy^ ^ reilet train at

employes were killed, but 
are safe.

was 
an hour later.

Engineer Michael Scanlan was badly 
ccalded and was taken to the Brant
ford Hospital.

Fireman W. J. Walker was slightly 
hurt, being scalded about the face and 
head. ,

There is a curve near the scene of tne 
accident and the local was Just around 
the curve.

p
In the 

Moron two 
all the passengers IIFine baths in connection with the 

Temple Shaving Parlors, 26c—6 for $1.00
Nothingbut the best at Tho mas.I

FINE AND WARMER.THE REASON WHY.A MISTAKE.

(Canadian Aweoctated Press Cnbli.)
London June 18.-W. H. Simmons, 

wbo spy s he hns 15 years of 
African experience, declares that :t .6 a 
great pity that sir Percy Girouard vas 
ever persuaded against retiring grae3f illy 
With a K.C.M.G. On the completion of 
his work Lord Milner publicly compliment
ed him. it is a plain fact that since lue 
termination of the war Glronard’s post has 
been superfluous. Othello » occupation was 
gene and fair-minded people resented as 
arrangement In which a superfluous head 
took the honors of his colleagues.

IMeteorological Office, Toronto, .Tune 17. — 
(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have occurred to
day In the Lake Superior district, and also 
locally in Manitoba, but the weather iu 
Canada has been generally line. The tem
perature continues above HO degrees In 
the Northwest and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperature* ; 
Dawson, 36-56; Victoria, 52—«2; Kamloops. 
68 -80; Calgary, 48—80; Qu'Appelle, 60 841 
Winnipeg, 66—86; I'ort Arthur, 46 68; 
Parry Sound, 40 68; Toronto, 46- 74; Otta
wa. 48—76: Montreal, 52 -74; Quebec, 42— 
74; St. John, 60—68; Halifax, 40—74.

Probabilities.

theAssociated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London, June 18. -The Loudon corres

pondent of The Dublin Freeman, says the 
reason the Lanrier government acted tn 
summarily dismissing Dundonnld was a 
protest against tae general demeanor of 
imperial 'ofdcials and is a warning to Lord 
Mil,to that he had better keep within ti e 
strict letter of the constitution or he too 
will be bundled out.

“(Signed) Montelth Bros.”
The Siche Gas Co. has already In

stalled in Muskoka. beside the above.
Plants for Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, vice- 
president of the Crow’jLîiest Pass Coal 
Company, and Mrs. Leadley, "Glenavy."
Rosseau; also George Sutton, the well- 
known caterer,on the Port Carling lock, 
and Is now putting in machine for Mr.
A. W. Allen, president of the AVert 
Manufacturing Company at "Point 
Failthe.” Mr. William McDivut, Tho 
Windsor. Bala, has increased his plant 
by a style "K," a fly three years’ ex
perience of the Siche System, and Mr.
P. H. Burton, president rf the Mer
chants' Dyeing and Finishing Com
pany, is putting in Siche in his resi
dence, just purchased, at "Windermere."

Some amusement is caused this year
on the lakes by the talk of little local straight frorq the celebrated Radnor 
companies and Toronto imitators of j Spring, in the heart of the Laurentian 
the Siche system, who cut prices in two 
in a vain attempt to secure some of the 
above business, but practically every 
hotel of importance, and certainly all 
the residences of people of means In 
Muskoka, who have installed gas since 
the Siche Company started business in 
1901, are lit with Siche Gas.

For catalog and particulars, prices,
*tc„ write Siche. 81 York-street, To
ronto.

The Siche Company has purchased 
control and is now making the Harris 
stoves under the Harris patent for Can
ada.

«ILK at
ind that 
Ik is a» 
12 to 24 

he other

DEVLIN HE DUNDONALD.SEEK THE ANSWER.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
18 —C. Devlin, M. 

ask .the secretary of tho
London,

I'., will
colonies on Monday on what grounds Lord 
Pundonald was relieved cf the command 
of the -Canadian militia, if HU Mapcy's 
government has made any repreavti'ations 
to I-ord Minto with a view of preventing 
action In (this matter by the Canadian au
thorities, and whether in view of previous 
(Uftk-ultles made in the appointment of of
ficers this formed a snhje-t of discussion 
with the 'Canadian authorities.

Junepanied by a servant.
The Dominion Line steamer Canada 

and the fc. P. R. Line steamer Lane 
Erie brought between twelve and fif
teen hundred Immigrants 
them.

rith sour 

rs every

answer 
summary
will be best found in Colquhoun s 
Greater America.

between
Try the decantor at Thomas. Ale on draught

Gitoon House, UOQueen Fast. ILetter Carriers’ Moonlight—Steamer 
Chippewa, June 21. NEW CANNING COMPANY.

URY The Canada Metal Co.. Solder, beetmade 

DIED AGED S3.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Day- 
Moderate southwesterly to southerly 
winds) flne and warmer) thunder- 
storms In a few localities.

Ottawa and Upper Sr. Lawrence—Mode
rate southwesterly ami southerly winds : 
fine and warmer; thunderstorms In a xi.-w 
localities.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Partly 
fair, with local showers.

Maritime—Jfalr and warm; showers by 
night.

Lake Superior- Fair and warm.
Manitoba- Fair and warm, with scattered 

thunderstorms.

The Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbit 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
BIRTHS.

McMAHON—AÜ 343 Brnnswlck-nvenue, on 
June
daughter.

Picton Industries Booming.
Mr. A. H. Baker is at the Walker. 

He is the gentleman largely responsible 
for the incorporation and launching of 
a new Picton industry, “The Old Home
stead Canning Company." This com
pany will put up a high grade line of 
fruits and vegetables, ar:d will have the 
most up-to-date plant for canning in 
the country. The buildi'-uts are all of 
solid cement and steel. After care
fully investigating the merits of vari
ous systems, gasoline, electricity and 
carbide lighting in its two brunches, 
(acetylene and Siche systems), the lat
ter method has been decided on, and 
will be Installed and lit up next week. 
The plant will be a very large one, and 
has, we understand, special advantages 
In the canning business, on account of 
the brilliancy of the light and the in
tense heat when used with the Harris 
system of burners for brazing, cooking 
and soldering.

Glorious Summer Weather,)
The summer is with us and every

one Is going fishing and enjoying the 
green leaves and flowing waters. But 
no water is more perfectly clear and 
pellucid than that which comes to us

17, to Mrs. Frank McMahon, aBroderick’s business suits, $22.60—118 
King Street West.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 18.—Rev. J. B. Smith 
is dead at Tunbridge Wells, aged S3. 
From 1847 to 1854 he was vice-president 
of King's College, Nova Scotia.

Globb's Jubilee excursion to Brant 
Branch, trainsHouse, 11 a.m.

Shooting at Long 
Rave at 1.20 and 2.10 p.m.

Public school games, preliminary, ex
hibition grounds, 2 p.m. 

p.S. Cadets' Band, island.
St. Jean Baptiste Society picnic, Ex

hibition grounds. 3 p.m.
Friends' Association, I.M.L.A., 3 p.

PHONES IN KINGSTON. MARRIAGES.
DALZIEL—MACKENZIE—On Wednesday, 

June 15th, 1004, at Woodbrldge, by the 
Rev. Malcolm Macklnnon, B.A., Mr. J. 
William Dalzlel of Edgcley to Annie M., 
eldest daughter of Mr. Donald Mackenzie.

Kingston, June 17.—Interest in tha 
telephone question which had been 
slackening off has been revived by a 
verbal offer from the Bell Company 
to Instal a system on the same ternis 
as before. The Canada Machine Com
pany have also indicated their willing
ness to supply the want and stated ap
proximate terms. Public opinion ap- 

somewhat divided, and no deci-

M contains.
The great chemist, Madame Nature, 

makes “Radnor” deep down 500 feet 
in the solid rock, and sensible persons 
will take advantage of Nature's per
fect handivgork by keeping on hand a 
supply fif Radnor Water, the most 
perfect mixer with Scotch or rye and 
most invigorating and refreshing of 
table waters. Insist on having Rad
nor wherever you go.

Letter Carriers' Moonlight—Steamer 
Chippewa. June 21.
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THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
m. DEATHS.

L’REFLMAN—On Friday, 17th June, 1904, 
at 70 Red path-street, Montreal, Margaret 
Camming, wife of A. U. Creelman, K.C., 
chief solicitor of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, and daughter of the 
late John Jennings, D.D., of Toronto.

The funeral will leave the Union Sta
tion, Toronto, at 0.30 n.m., on Monday, 
for Mount Pleasant! Cemetery.

NOBLE - Suddenly, at Toronto, on Thure- 
dny, the 10th June, 1904, Joseph Noble, 
Iu his 48th year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 18th, from 
Mf Yonge-street, ■ at 3.30 o’clock. Inter
ment in St. James’ Cemetery.

St. Andrew's College garden party, 3

Lacrosse, Tccumsehs v. Brantfor-l, 
Han Ian’s, 3 p.m.

Toronto Canoe Club races, 3 p.m.
Don Rowing Club regatta, 3 p.m. 
Golf. Highlands at Roscdale, 3 
R.C.Y.C., Q.C.Y.C. and'National Skit 

Cluli rares, 3 p.m.
Majestic Theatre, benefit to J. C. 

Conner, S p.m.
Grand, Cha«. Hawtrey, 2 and 8 p ro. 
Hanlan's, vaudeville, 3 and 3 p.in. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p m.

Honesty is the best policy, whether 
applied to a commercial transaction 
or a contract of life assurance, and 
a simple promise to pay Is a better 
agreement for the beneficiary than 
one containing a lot of provisos and 
conditions which the court may be 
called upon to interpret after your de
cease.
policy In the Sovereign Life than any 
other, and it may mean much to you.

p.m. aaBSrggpears
slon has yel been made.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.p.m. Brodericks Business Suite, $21,60 
18 King-street West. From.

.... Ilnvre 
. LI v?1’pool

At.J une 17.
Iiii Karole. 
I urininn..

Broderick’s Business Suits. $2206- 
lld King-street west.

City of Toronto Taxes for 1004.
The city treasurer requests rate

payers who own various properties, 
and agents who have charge of 
estates, to send lists to him before the 
25th insh. 
ished accordingly.

i co. .-..New York 
... nimouHki ..

Manchester Clty.F.iihiw Point ..Manchester 
T'ntinnnli............ New York ..............  Trieste

New York 
New York 
New York 

■New York" 
New York 
New York

LIBERAL CANDIDATES.It costs no mo* to buy a
- Warkworth, June 17.—At the Reform 

convention held here to-day, John H. 
Douglas of Percy received the nomina
tion for the Dominion house and George 
Cryderman of Cramahe for the local 
house.

Roy Yo.r Cigars From the Importers
Genuine Imported "Bock," “La Caro

lina," “Manuel Garcia,” “La Cubana.” 
“Diaz Garcia,” “Floriana," selling for 
10c straight at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King. The trade supplied.

•~or “ale Yonge Street, west side, be 
tween King and Queen, one of the most 
U.Urable store properties in this sect- 
J"®' entirely modern, low price, well 
rented For full particulars apply to 
■award A. English, 18 Victoria ht.

Letter Carriers’ Moonlight—Steamer 
Chippewa. Jon. 21. _______

Flume.................New York
Prlnzess Irene. ..Bremen
Hlalenrlam..........Rotfi-rdam
Print Oskar........Genoa ------
Deutschland. ....Hamburg ,
Pretoria.............. Hamburg .
Uitouln ■■■
Republic.............Queenstown ............ Boston

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigar !n g S t- W iiLetter Carriers' Moonlight - Steamer 
Chippewa. June 21.

m246 GEORGE IS SEEN.
and tax bills will be furn- I“Saturday to Monday Short Trips.*'

Going away to-day? Don't forget to 
lay In a good supply of cigars. We 
have a large assortment packed in 
small boxes, 
short trip. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
King “only address."

Loyd, «
der

POSTPONED CUT. Buffalo, June 17.—(Special.)—George 
Maguire Is In this city. He Is a fa
miliar face seen at the Kenilworth 
track daily.

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigare. 
246

FlumeA M Not, Why Not!
I always sell the best accident policy 

In the market. See 'it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 130

> Ten 
Ceded 
lent wafl 

e defen-
V(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. June 18.—3he Canadian lines 
decided to poefpon» the cut of 50 shillings. 
Dopes are being entertained of a settle
ment of the rate war.

Buy a home from the Toronto Realty 
Company. 12 Richmond Street Bast. Everything new and up-to-date. Noth

ing but first-class workmanship; one 
price only at the Temple Shaving Par- 
lore. B. H. Outhbert, prop.

Just the thing for a Gentlemen should shave at Brunet's - ' , 
Palatial Parlors. 17 Colborne St. Mo 
waiting, 10 chain.Everything for your soda fountain. 

Lyons 46 Marks, 184 Bay.ofHagey 
■ndant '6
used U3*
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JUNE 18 1UU4• THE TOKOlSlXO WOEjuI; ■SAiUEDAÏ MORNING.. A
ARTICLES FOR SALE.vxopmtTTBejroB «alr.^ 

Armctrmig * Cook's Met.
properties for sale.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

1J\ E..ûO^LAr'.iJi,fci SATfJUDAY BAH- 
gains, ten cent Bottons, La Mam- 

- lui.û, Man; abrites, Victov, La Fo-tuna.
tité-t zx—WICKSON AV.. NOS. 72 General l'aimer, large .Imps, lar;e Ara-'§) 1 OOOand 74; b ni h new, 0 rooms, bella Afd Queen's Park, all reduced td four 
open plumbing, concrete cellar and walks, twenty-five cents, 
furnace,, verandah, side entrance, easy 
terms.

AJ. J. Graham’s List.
—SPADINA ROAD.

Last Week —CALLEN1 lEH STUHti l'.$25 »
A LIVE BOLLAKUK «.vi lhday uau-

__________ _____________________________ _ jfV glint, ten- cent ping Briar, Me Don-
0,61 I /1/1-MACDONEI.T. AV.,BRAND chewing, British Navy, T. * B. and
^ A* ft. z nrw, solid brick, every mod- Currency, ail flt nine cents per ping.

ern convenience, verandah, laundry tuba.---------------------------------------------------------------1
furnace, easy terms! Immediate possession.

—GALLEY A VENDU.$15
Order Received Two Weeks Ago and 

Possessors Are Liable to 
Personal Loss.

Trades and Labor Council Pleased 
With His Elevation to the 

City Council.

You weren’t thinking 
wheat e sommer suit, bat 
since you're seen the 
nifty ones Mr. Jones end 
Mr. Smith purchased 
from us for a 10 spot 
you have said to your
self: * I must get one,” 
oh 1 Well, that’s right ; 
sometimes a man doesn’t 
know that he needs these 
things until you see your 
neighbor wearing one 
and it jogs your mem

ory forcibly.

’ —NEW lluLBB,
went end. «nay term*.

en* -, r\r\r\— dundas ht., new' 
$ ,/Vfi t "did brick, all conveni
ences, easy terms.

Underwear $1400 | a LIVE BOLLAHD ti SATURDAY BAIL 
| _ 1-+A gains, ten cent ArnbclKOscar Auntit-

» 4 Ckzxrx -'"•T TH iPARKDAl.E — <]«. 5livln. Grand»*. Itoyni infante; La 
.'S-4 rf( Solid brick, brand new, 1 Arrc»« (clear Havana), Irvlnga und .Tap. 
room*hardwood tluish, hot water hea-lu «'J ”t five cents each; also a Job tin-cigars! 
Immediate possession. | «'{.£>> ljox, slightly damaged >>r water at

.«j______ ___________ _______  I eighty rents, tegular prie * one dollar fifty.

Genuinei i

Carter’s
Litfle Liver Pills.

We have all the nicest of sum
mer weaves—and best makes— 
all prices from $Mo to $io-oq 
a suit.

^6^^ —QUBjÇN STREET -EAST.
A recent British Immigrant received a 

silver half-dollar In change this week 
and paid no attention to three large let
ters stamped on one side of it, such 
marks not being considered of any con
sequence In the practically minded “old 
countryman.” He has tried Jti vain to 
get some one to receive it as legal 
tender, but even the departmental 

, stores turned up their noses at It.
A World reporter took him to the 

sub-treasury on Toronto-stieet. and 
an official told film he was just two 
weeks too late. Before that tune me 
department would have given him face 
value for It, but instructions were is
sued from Ottawa, Mr. Kldout would 
not' say by whom, to disconiinue me 
redemption of any mutilated coin, or 
coin worn smooth, or coin that had ac
cidentally been injured.

“There is no legislation for the re
demption of silver coin,” said.Mr. Rid- 
oul "In England they make in appro
priation when required for the redemp
tion of worn coin, but when once it is 
issued in Canada it is the property of 
the public, and the government are not 
further responsible for it. Stiver is 
only legal tender for $10, and it Is a : 
felony’to deface the coin, and a misde
meanor to circulate it when so defaced. ! 
Anyone found doing eo is liable to tine 

! and imprisonment The only redre a 
you can get is to have the person ar- I 
rested who gave you the coin. If vou 
try to pass it you are liable to prosecu
tion. Paper money Js always redeem
able, no matter how dirty or worn or 
tattered it may be.’’

The government seems to be figuring 
on a surplus.

KMSTRONC A COOK 4 RICHMOND $2800* rooms’, all modern c’onvcn- A.BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. UliSTRONG A COOK. 4 Rlt.HMO.Vl»- J/v owner leaving clrv i veins, ten cent, packsge T. Astreet East, loans to builders; agents Uncos; hint lwarny, owner i ai g iry. i ow Chnm Ilollnrrl> Cvn Plug, Orliio.-ol
V --OOWAN AVB„ SOI,ID i‘|nl Noftl1 Carolina, and Tonka all at 

95 Jli o* A * brick, nil modern conveii- j ’'ine cents, 
lonces. 0 rooms, $oOO cash. J. J. Craliam,

~ 160 Bay-street.

Hamilton, June 17.—(Special.)—The 
trades and labor council decided this 
evening to send Aid. Phelan a little 
note congratulating him on his eleva
tion to a seat in the city council. 
The delegates are still talking over 
the advisability of sending a man to 
England to let intending immigrants 
know the Industrial condition of the 
country and a committee was appoint
ed to see what money there wan on 
hand to support such a representa
tive.

Another large crop of railway ru
mors has sprung up. The C.P.R. is 
credited with a desire to get a line 
between Niagara and Toronto over the 
radial and Niagara Central, and the 
T., H- & B. and Michigan Central, 
which have 
south of the T., H. & B. spur line 
to the mountain between Wentworth- 
street and Sherman-avenue, are said 
to be intending to build large freight 
sheds and a; round house. The re
cent moves of the G.T.R. are suppos
ed to indicate that the company is 
making an effort to get an up-to.vn 
station.

Miss Harvey and Miss Myles played 
off his afternoon for the trophy in the 
ladies’ golf tournament- Miss Harvey 
won out, defeating her opponent with 
six up and four to play. These prises 
were presented by the president of the 
club, A. G. Ramsay : Miss Harvey, 
gold brooch with “H.G.C." engraved 
upon it; Miss Myles, a pair of opera 
glasses for the best gross s*ore; Miss

I Ato-day in good Engliih 
merino underwear— 
size* up to O Of) 
4a at, a suit ■*,vv 

Over 40 will cost you 15c a size more.

Special wonted.
... swilliams & Smith's List.Must Bear Signature of

A L’VE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAIL. 
TA «lins; cigarette smokers, try the 
new «arunk cigarette tobacco; it makes 
11 sweet, cool cigarette; only nine cents 
1er package.

6» -• rr(\i \— argyle — 7 splendid
JI (I rooms, bath, possession at

Williams & Smith.QI WEST 91mm S. W. Black A Co/e LI et.once.

ft f CHURCH — 3 HOUSES— 
A1 Investment Williams$5500" W. BLACK Sc CO., 41 

East, Insurant and Mi A MVE BOLLAF.D’8 SATURDAY UAR- 
XX pains, Stonewalls. Pop Top, La Fa* 
$**• £«mbers. Gold Points, A. W.
I.' ^-11 » six for twenty-live cents; «iso 
Hoard of Trade and lliphland Lassie, 
sevfp for twenty-fixe cents.

S.5«0 Footimilo Wrapper Below. Brokers.■i m
... . &
Eli-

& Smith.
ÙL« K O K r\—QUEEN STREET. CKN- 
950 ^ Ovz tral, solid brick store and 
dwelling; last one left; great bargain.

Vmy nuB 
ta taka an

os easy1 C'7/WIi'i- CHARMING DETACHED 
J!p $ \ residence. Breadalbane-st.,
14 rooms, 4 rooms on ground floor, every 
modern Improvement, large lot. Williams 
& Smith.

Il- FQS SEABAC8C.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSIESl. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR 1HECOMPLEJU08

a. At\r\r\—mccaul st.. soi.'d"' 
biick dwelling, 8 good 

rooms, excellent condition, possession ar
ranged.

-iCASTE® A LI' E ’’•OI.LARD MANU.KACTU 4b8 
, •u h,-i own brands cigars and to-

want. I only use the choicest Havana 
tobacco (In my cigars), which I huv direct 
from Cuba: ihls is why I can do us I ad
vertise, give you a ten cent cigar for five 
cents. Alive Bollard. Cigar and Tobacco 
Manufacturer, Wholesale R„fl Retail To
bacconist, 119 and 128 Yonge-afreet To- 
rente.

7= re
P§§@a®_—

<20 ^( V) — REAR BLOOR AND 
f!6>5s)t ” 7 Yonge, brand new, gas 
grates, latest heating, open plumbing, 7 
bright rooms. $500 down. Williams & 
Smith, 30 Wellington W. Phone Main 
4332. L-SACRIFICE. TYNDALL- 

nvenue, dotnebed ten-room
ed brick residence, all improveuient-j; easy 
leinis.

$4(X)()
“Oet the notion" 
you’ll buy * summer 
suit to-day from us— 
4.50 up to 12.00.

options on all the land Chancellor Burwash on Co Education 
at Formal Opening of 

Annesley Hall.
ST., TWELVE 
brick dwelling,$4600-S

liot wafer hen ting, good lot, fine situation.

WDWB MtHW ^ Carter A Co.’s List. Cm
AUTER & CO. OFFER THE FOL- 

lowiug exceptional bargains on easyCCURE SICK HEADACHE. -BRUNSWICK AVE., DE- 
1» ched brick residence;$6000 XT UNSON’S GREAT SIXTY DAYS’ 

IvJL bargain sale; everything sold tha 
next sixty days regardless of cost.

terms:
estate sale.Annesley Hall, the residence of the 

women students at Victoria, was form
ally handed over to the authorities of 
Victoria University last night. Rev. 
Dr. Potts, as chairman, introduced tne 
subject and presented-C. D7 Massey^ 
son of the late Hart A. Massey, to 
whose generosity the handsome build
ing is due. Dr. Potts said that it was a 
matter of great importance to tha 

«< '«*•
best handicap score; Miss Phoepoe, j might have such a place as Annes- 
winner of the driving contest, a tra- ley Hall when they came to take up a

8HKRB0UUNE - ST. - 
brick fronted, 7 Tooms,$1250'

$1 OOiOOQll°^Au^
Invfstment or speculation; four i*r x-ent. 
Interest on mortgage. 3. W. Black A Co.,
41 Adelaide East

rp ltlS YEAR’S M0RR0X7 BRAKES, JL $3.90 each; New Departure only four 
dollars each.

Co ilarge lot, conveniences.

a îryt— CLINTON - ST.—BRICK 
W IrrOU fronted, 6 rooms, hath,con
venience*, In good order.

Feck »end f S houlders 5i 
•beve all compelitore. |>DlL'r-tr'p WHEELS WITH NEW 

Morrow brakes, $4.35, at Munson's 
big sale.

3> -*
Cnnndlan-Cnbnn Colony’* Lint

$1500- IRWIN- AVE.—ROUGH 
cast, 6 rooms, water, gas, :ïf'1 UBA PLANTATIONS. HUNDRED 

VV acr^ lots a specialty, ten dollars per 
acre, guaranteed finest plnntntloa lands.m easy terms. ri mus, have you 

\T to 10 dollar Indies'
*nve to take yon to and from work.

MY 0, 7.8 
e, Just them I

Canadas Best Clothie
f^irvg St. Eas
Opp. St.James' Cathedr
)

$2000-, SACKVILLE - ST. - 
solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, 

furnace, good lot, cash $200. 'i EVEN THOUSAND AO RES VALL 
able plantation, mjgnit’cent river. 

Province 'Mntnnza*, four dollnfs per acre.
S ril READ BANDS TWENTY CENTS 

JL each : single tube tires, $1.25 each; 
new covers ninety cents.

To all who go a moving we’ve a word 
The Cadet Bataillon Band, under the .IV for your ear when it comes to the selec- 

rectlon of Mr. Richardson, will render the tlou of your traveling necessaries. Becaus?

JiWwTSM SS nnrt ba* we 8PU
. .Lnurendeani n'ettDB
. .Laurendran for you in quality and price than the *>r- 

diimry store.
Don’t take our word for it, but test it

Band Concert This Afternoon. ONTARIO - ST. — SIX 
rooms, bath, furnace, open 

plumbing, side entrance, concrete cellar, 
great snap.
#2000- 171 LE YEN THOUSAND ACRES, PRO- 

Ui rince Pliiar Del RI», same price; lin- 
u/euaely protltnMe.

veler’s clock; Miss Florence Harvey, I college 
silver mounted purse, for best single j 
drive; Miss Phoepoe, autograph frame ' 
for winning approaching and putting 
contest; Miss Leggatt, who came se
cond. a silver mounted Ink stand and 
pen; Miss E. Harvey was awarded the 
consoloatlon prize, a Derby cup and 
saucer, and Miss Morrison, a perfume 
bottle.

B3P course.
Mr. Mas#ey then presented the keys 

of the hall to Chancellor Burwash.

■p|UNLOP COVERS 52.75: MORGAN & 
XJ Wright cavers and tube, $2.40. Mun-that we can do 83 per cent, better son's Mg sale.March—The Pike .................

Overture- Fairy Tale............
Vnlse—Soul of the Rose .................Funtzen
Grand selection--Erunm ...................... Verdi
Entr ’Acte—La Soubrette..........Richard sou
Intermezzo— The Gondolier ........ f..Powell for yourself.
Grand march—Majestical .................. Round
Selection—Dolly Vardcu ...........  Edwards
Medley overture—Popular Songs of the 

Day

$2000- HeacGERRARD - ST. WEST— 
near Yonge, solLl brick, 8 

rooms, bath, furnace, all conveniences, $300
171 HfTY-KGUR THOUSAND ACRES, J1 Santiago Province, three dollars \>cr 

mngnlrteent seaport.
Whereier women were recognized and 
honored, he said, there was to be fo.und 
the hignest type of civilization, and 
where they were the most degraded the 
lowest type existed. No country In tne 
world put a higher estimate on Woman- 

Three cases in three minutes. That hood tnan Canada. It had been one of 
was the rate at which Judge Monck the pet projects of his late father to 
quashed the convictions of Police provide a home for college women.
Magistrate Jelfs this afternoon. The ! in replying,Chancellor Burwash spoke
magistrate fined Peter Hamzacos, a of the progrès sof co-education. It had Highlands at Roeertole.
Greek. $50 for blocking the street with ! been found in England, where the high- The flrst draw for the Hlztilnnds-P.ospdaln
a peanut cart; Edward Carelton, pro-; est form of the education of women contest on the grounds of the latter golf Use at less than $6.00, our A 75
prietor of the Balmoral House, King existed that the women’s residence was ; L mndT Jôjrèh *,rlCe....................................................
and Wentworth-streets, $20 on the a necessary factor. The co-educational L Jfolîows '
charge of selling liquor to a minor, movement was not very old. It was j Highlands—B. Babv, ,T. H. Forester, R. 
and P. J. Culhane $15 on the charge only in the last forty years that women g. Dickson, .7. T. Clark. George ,T. Weli- 
of ill-treating a horse. His honor had cpme into the colleges in Great ster. .1. G. Musson. H. B. Richey. J. It. 
upset the magistrate's decisions in all Britain, and it was Just twenty-six Robinson, G. G. McKenzie. A. H. Perfect, 
three cases. The appeal of Arthur years since the first woman had W A. Howiett A E. Black, W C. Chls-
Plastow was withdrawn. graduated from Victoria. Now there »tim J H Boulter J H H«l . B 1L

This evening the sewers committee were brtween 2M and SOCin the s^ndêl-s, J W. McMIlism Dr. Ilian Shore! 
increased the pay of laborers from 18 Unix ersltyof Toronto. This was near- R Wyllp Hnrt- j „ Briggs, j. w. Auder- 
to 20c an hour. The laborers and Are- ly one-third of the total number of arts 80Ili p Warren, Capt. Kosg. W. H. Post, 
men at the sewage disposal works students. W. J. Lawson. F. C. DanM, Jamos Saun-
a«ked far a similar increase. The The contact with, men which was a dors. W. McMillan. C. W. F. Lennos.

rmiid not raiso the oav result of academic competition hail a Rosodnle-F. C. Hood, D. W. Baxter, J.committee ^ tendency to remove a great deal of the B. Bnlllie. F. Cochran. It. M. Gray, Jr., A.
of sewerage disposal men unless City refinement which waS-etiar- B- Webster, R. M. Gray. sr.. J. L. Capreoi,
Engineer Barrow made a recommen- Aomantoo^ To countVraot L. Ftilowes. W. E. Rundle, C. L.
dation to that effect so they told Mr. t of P oursuit of mïel ectu- Clarke. A. R. Williams. A. H. Crease. G. G.
Barrow to retire and bring a report «ls result of the pursuit of lmeiiectu r>empsnrleri E Dlgnum, A. C. Knight,
recommending the increase When al honors a home was needed where w n Dpepardi c. F. MacGIll, W. C.recommending s the women might gain that Pfijlsh an.l, stikeman. D. S. Casseis. W. IT. Cooper, V.
Mr- Barrow came back wun a r p i refinement that meant so much to the w. Broughall, E. O. Cooper, J. Fullerton, 
to the effect that he was recommend- hQme „(e of the country. W. A. M. .Tone*. R. H. Greene, A. It. Carv
ing the increase at the request of the guch a boma they had and always reoi, W. Prendergast, J. E. It. I.lttl-iohn, 
committee, altho the aldermen in- wou)(j have at Annesley Hall. It came G. S. Holms tend. D. Miller* A. II. Baines.
structed him to bring in the recom- tp them as a sacred trust. To the uni-I ---------
mendation, they made him cut out at vprsity was left the responsibility of. Galt Remains Football Champion»: 
the request of the committee" and then ^a—ying on the work of which the donor Srnforth. June 17.—This evening before 
they adopted his report Both in- .. breamed the In-gest 'crowd that ever witnessed it
creases will date from June 1. The judJe Britton, one of the oldest football match here. Gait and the SçriMvth 
west enders will not be graduates of the college, then made a j Gn'i^'retains* th* c”mpk>nshir° of “the W.
the cost of a trunk sewer from Lock- few remarkB, after Which those present F A ifor nuoth(.r apnson, Tim two teams 
hearne-street to the asylum sewer. made an informal Inspection of the xvvr<» fairly evenly niatche«1. but Seaforth 

A Peculiar Mishap. building I plainly excelled In combination and the
The one-year-old child of William Among those present were Chancellor , result w.-« due to the excellent work of 

Rosenburg, Garth-street, was severely and Mrs. Burwash. Rev Dr Potts, Dr.th, O"» Mence.^ rntfo hsMStew-
burned by carbolic acid this mornim,. : w. W. Ogden. Justice Brit .on, t-.j. Ju|lf <Jme poscock golnJ oft' for «ali to
The father was being treated at a tent and Vincent Massey, x rof. and Mr, . ! (.v^n Up The eberking was very closo
near the city stone quarry on the Langford. Edward and Mrs. Gurney, i. - nil(l Referee Sims bad dlffiniltv in ko«p- 
mountain for consumption, and as the r. and Mrs. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. , iUg ^hc teams within tbp limits. Twcits
tent was being taken down this morn- Treble. Mrs. Warnock, Prof. Keys. Mr. j and Sills went to the fence for short «su
ing the bottle was knocked down and and Mrs. Seldon. Rev. W. Hvsnd Mrs. ! tencea Galt scored their goal within the 
the acid was spilled over the child, j Hincks. Dean Reeve. Prof. Wallace. J. last ten minutes. Steep doing the trick 
whose limbs were terrlWjr '| Macdonald Oxley W. Kerr Prof. '’^‘toTgniu'7h^’r lead'tnd

No one will be appointed permanent , Robertson, Prof. Lang. Dr. Hough, 1 ^ . (hp tppctator8 8nw ,omP splendid football,
ly to the position made vacant in the Lr. and Mrs. Stephenson find a f Put no mor*1 scoring was done and tho 
assessment commissioner’s office by tha t>er of the members of the Women s gftrae remained a tie. 
appointment of Adam Hunter to the Educational Society, 
position of public librarian.

Local machinists are pleased with Cricket To-Day.
the appointment of A. W, Holmes an pnrkdnle C.f\ team against St. Albans,
factory inspector. at Exhibition Park, Saturday. —30 °rlo k.

Unity Church. South James-street, 1 Hodgins Gnrratt, LT>1as-
will be remodelled and used by the foot, Barter C A. G. Dyson, r a.
Hamilton Conservatory of! Music. The 'In' t^p)r „intPh „.jtU gt. Simons C. C.,
officers of the company are. Dr. Hairl , Yarsltv lawn, to day, at 2 p.m., tho To-
president; Charles Lenz, vice-president; ; f0 rrlpkpt ciuh will lie represented hy 
C. R. McCullough, secretary-treasurer; : A p, Terrle, A. Gillespie. S. R. Saunders,
E. A. Bartmann and A. W. Penne, dl- c' wallnee,, P. Seon. J. T. Wright. W. J. j
rectors. Fleury. II. F. Lownshrough. V. Bold, A. C.

Heighington and A. A. Tones.
rasp of brother- tit- Clements will play the following team j Dr. Agnew s Cctnrvhal Powder to “live lip

There wa ^ Peculiar case of Drotne against the Albion, at Garrison- to the preaehlng” in all it elalms: Rlshop
ly love at the police c0^; « common- A. Roe. F. Guest, H. Webber. Sweat man. Rev. I Dr. Iangtry (Eplsenpal
Gerrard, who sa>s he was mistaken 10. T Rrimsmead. H. Martin, H. Hall, W. Jim); Rev. D« Withrow and Iter. Dr. Oham-
his brother Andrew, pleaded guilty to ji0(igkinSon. T. Brimsmead, jr., Farnell, l-ers (Methodist), and Dr. Newman, all of
being at a cock fight, and was fined $10 ; g-tP(>i0i r.eUov. Toronto. Canada. Copies of their- personal
for his brother. This morning he tried | st. Clements team against Aura Lee, at letters for the asking,
to get out of the fine by explaining j Leslie Park, will be: E. A Garrett. A. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves piles In a dctV 
the mistake and Magistrate Jelfs de- , Ouest, A. E. Edkins, T. Evelcigh. Philips
dared that he treated such imposition j Edkins. jr.. Phileraore, T. Anderson, tiobey,
on the court with an iron hand. Ac- I McNeil, White.
cordingly he ordered new I CrTem '“anb'IS Th' l/CHy "urnguV m=wh
to be made out, and the case will ire agalnst Toronto to day, on the Varsity camp-
tried next Friday morning. William nR. ,|( 2 30; c 51PElroy (captain), Uhil Seon.
Gray was committed for trial on four R Allshire, Dr. J. J. Cameron, S. Moore, 
charges of theft, and John Murphy was Rpv a. T. Campbell, D. Firth. W. Mo- 
fined $20 for stealing J. F. Reynold’s CafTrey, P. Kingsford, F. H. Till, C. E. 
dog. Haul.

The county council this morning in- The Alblons’ team for their game with 
creased the salary of Road Superln- St. Clements at Garrison Common to (Siy
tendent Schwendiman from $S00nto$l.m
LakeaÊrie Railway Company was given vibb™’. D.°Dougan, 'Reserves, p’.^Wdker,’ 
right of way thru the Townships of A j Blair. '
Barton and Glanford. Grace Church will play- the following
A Pickle 31 Sherman-avenue. had his tram ogaiy? the Ontario Accident C.C. on 
pocket picked of $83 yesterday afternoon Varsity lawn. Members are requested to 

tbe 3 40 G T R train from the east. I' ready at )2.1.i p.nt.. .lopklns, Collins,OIl1 .u3 fhe clericoi delegates Mlllward. Manden, Brazier. Paris. S. II.In the report of the cler cal delegav s Si|||th Dr Smlth Cr,,ehton, Yetmau,
elected by the Svnodof Niagara to -h Muckle, c, Jordan, spare man.
Provincial Synod, which meets in Mont
real next October, the name of Canon 
Fornerst was accidently omitted. Canon 
Forneret received the second highest 
number of votes.

1 rp WENTY FTfcST-CLASS GENTS’ AN- JL tclop" bicycles, Palmer or Goodrich 
lires, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.

acre;
sh.ca

^INTI-SEVEN VALUABLE MINING 
O properties. Including gold, ziao, lead, 
manganese, copper. coni, asphalt, and 
guy no. Fifty dollars for one. Develop
ment means fortunes for investors.

$8000-, WELLESLEY 
solid brick, 10 rooms, side 

mtcance, all conveniences, large lot, 
ceptional bargain, only wants seeing.

ST.Here is something special for to-morrow :
Brass mounted trunk, built of selected 

woods, covered with 'water-proof canvas, 
hardwood slats, heavy brass lock and 
trimmings, steel bound, steel bottom, 
deep compartment tray arid hat box, 
txvo solid leather straps, sold nowhere

•XTEW 1*04 r I CYCLES, WRITTEN 
-Lv guarantee with each machine, #22 
each/i New Yor 

I ed starter. 
W âtSheep*he 

rtort bead 
B jwnaidertng 

wa* dead, 
the itretel
ta, to the
the Daisy 
Terite, Dlai 

Î pended for 
i hitting Red 
f post for th, 
‘ er of Hern 

two one-th 
the Snhurt 

First ran 
eonrso—Rl| 
I; Pho-ebu, 

6 en Snnrlse, 
1.02 4-5.

(/ Irishman a 
t Second 1

' —Mercury.
1 prridenee,
1 master. 10 

1.20 445. 
The Cub, 

ft and Pond 
Third ra, 

», on the tur
: Niblick,’ n

” 1.01 3-5. C

Ftrarth rs 
L'Oferlonc». 

86 (Kilns), 
(llnrnsi, 6 ! 
to 1, 3. Tl 

» Park, Lady 
| Hirer Pirat 

Stalwart, ( 
ran

Fifth rao< 
lit (Phillip 
brand), 4 t 

g nor), 7 to 1 
îi also ran.

8, Sixth ra, 
land, 108 C 

" 108 (Redfe,
». 108 (Rerfei 

(Cochrane), 
Longin. St.

1 Brooklynite 
Bardoiph a

ex-
Kutton

Characteristic march—Tonkawa........ Keibo
God Save the King. RANGE GROVES ANNUALLY RkP 

U puy thrifty, experienced woikers — 
hundred dollar* per acre.

$4000 ", MUR11AÏ
rooms, bath, furnace, hot 

water, nil conveniences. 60 feet frontage.

hT. — NINE fl OOD NEW BICYCLES, SIXTEEN 
" 1 dollars; new Brantford*,Dunlop tires, 
twenty dollars; new Massey, tweuty-two 
del 1»rs. Everything must be sold.

C HOICK TOBACCO LANDS, 
X_y hundred dollars lier acre.

ARTER & CO- NINEREAL ESTATE 
agents, financial brokers, 21 Coiliorne- 

Btreet. opposite King Edward Hotel. Tel. 
Main 5279.

T71 VERYTHING AND 
Z2j quality beat, price* ■ lowest, 

big sixty days’ sale.
ANYTHING, 

at Mun-Glen Williams Out of the C.LA.—No 
Mpre Tie Games--To-Day’s 

Referees.

;"D KS1DENTIAL PROPERTIES, HA- 
-AU vana hotels, restaurants, suburban 
; «Inccs. boarding l ouses, buildings, rooms 
to w*nt, warehouses, wharves, everything 
booming.

XT' URNISHED*FHOXT'ROOM—MA'ntEL 
» bed, cools store, cheap. 08 Berkeley- 
street.EAST & CO TV RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW 1M- 

JJ proved Henry Martin brick machines 
prompt delivery. Write Hugh 

& Co- 72 West Queen, Toronto.
•I for sale; 

(.'a in cron300 Yonge Street. "X/f ANUFACTURFRS, 
avJL general public, desiring authentic in
formation regarding shipping rates, exp irt- 
ing trade, opportunities, correspond or call; 
appointed to Inspect

INVESTORS AND

FOR SALE XT'OR SALE—A WHOLESALE BUTCH- 
Jj rr’s or gardener’s wagon, in good op
ter. A bargain. Jos. McDonald, Ke vtou- 
brook.

A meeting of the committee of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association was held last 
night, when Glen Williams and G. W. Reid 
were expelled for playing Reid under a 
forged certificate against Guelph, and their 
bond of $25 was turned over to Guelph for 
expenses. The tie games, St. aCtharinea 
v. Brantford, Brantford v. Tecnmsehs and 
Owen Sound v. Seaforth, were ordered 
to be played over by order of the vice-pre
sident. Henceforth referees must Instruct 
the teams to play all matches to a conclu
sion.

ACRES, 4 MILES WEST OF To
ronto, on Lake Shore-ro-id, includ

ing good dwelling and large orchard ; suit- Z~v 
able for farming or gardening purposes, j \_y 
Apply to owner, Mrs. Klngsbcrry, 33 Beyer* 
ley-street, Toronto.

25We make you look neat 
and smart ; it’s our business ; 
we clean, press and brighten 
up your clothes regularly, and 
cheaply—if you come into 
our contract plan. Phoneme 
about it. Main 3074.

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet,"
CLEANER AND REPAIRER OF CLOTHES

30 Adelaide West.

1UBA—SEVEN
sand acres valuable plantation lands. 

Apply William llyai- Representative Can
adian Colonics in Cuba, 123 King-street 
East. Pike ManuRicturiug Company.

HUNDRED TUOU-

7,EGAL CARDS.

F A- I F0%TE”. barrister, man.
XJJm ning Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
ln.v-streels. Phone. Main 499. »t

HELP WAHTT.',
VxBNTISTS — WANTED"™ GRADUATE 
U and first-class mechanical man. C. , 
A. Risk.

Copelanil * Falrbalrn'e List.

—KINGSTON RD-CORNElt 
Bcrki'ley-r,vei«ne, new, 9 

. L'.'.'i rccuia, hath, furnace, lot 60x200. Copcband 
LOCALI1Y, I ,v Folrhalrn. 24 Victoria.

good salary, experience unnecessary. ______________________________________ _ .
Detective Agency, Milwaukee, Mis. j « •_» O/ WA—KING Si’., PARK1ML6Î,

---------------- ’ CPfluUU solid brick, Rcml-Uetach,
T \ OBSN’T IT STAND TO REASON I ‘-d, 8 rooms, bath, hot-water lieatlijg, lot 
XJ that wp who make a specialty of j 26x100. attic. Copeland & Falrbalrn. 
telegraphy should give you n course
instruction vastly superior to that given I ,"r ( U 1/1—KING, . P A K K D A L E, 
by schools that make telegraphy slmpiy : '1V/V 'VI solid brick, semi-detaidiel,
one of many branches? Our booklet t Ils tive rooms, hot water beating, lot..21x 
why. A postal brings It. Dominion School 148. Copeland A Falrbalrn. ,
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto. ■---------------------------------------------------- -------- -

(06) 1 —KING, V A U K D A L Ej
-   — O «/ ' "7 corner Tyndall, twelve
ITT ANTED—JUNIOR SALESMAN,BOO T dainty rooms, hot water heating, spacious W and shoe business; must have some lot. Copeland ,t Falrbalrn. 
experience. Apply personally or by letter, i .
H. & C. Blachford, 114 Yonge-atreet. i

$5000 -U-BIGHiNGTON LONG, BAltlHS. 
XX ters, .36 ’^'orouto-street, Toronto. J. 
H tujrhlngtou—E. G. Long.ETECTiVES — EVERY 

U. fl. "Xn RANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X! solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4(4 per cent, etl

-r âmes baiRd, Barrister, solici-
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

El ora was placed in the Junior aeries, in 
Glen Williams’ place, If Guelph and Brant
ford agree to it.

Members of the C.L.A. executive oommlt- 
asked to report rough tactics in 

to the council, that offenders may

of

RIMLESS GLASSEStee are 
games 
be properly punished.

The incident of the expulsion of the clubs 
by Montreal was considered not worthy of 
discussion, the members uot even talking 
about the matter.

F. C. Waghorne was appointed to referee 
at the island and jirown Jackson will act at 
Fergus, where the Chlppewas play.

A properly constructed pair of Rimless 
Glasses are not by un> means too fragile 
for ordinary wear. Accurately drilled 
screw holes in the lenses assist materially 
in preventing breakages, besides keeping 
the glasses tight and firm.

Our glasses are properly constructed. 
Prices low.

HOTELS.

1 X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ado. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and en 
suite. Bates, $2 and $2.60 per day. Q. A. 
Graham.

u
d*/-* R/'YZX —KING, V A It K D A L E.

solid brlcK, detached, 13 
rooms, hot water heating, half atone front, 
27x145, verandah, opei. plumbing, Cope
land * Falrbalrn.

8 xjt ANTED—DINING ROOM OIRL- 
W Wages $15.00 per month. Grand 
Union Hotel, Toronto.

Tecuniaeli» v«. Brantford.
F. C. Waghorne was appointed to referee 

the game at the Island to-day, which 19 
sure to produce a close contest. The teams
“"ecnmsehe: Goal, James; point, Hanley; 
cover-point. Shore; third defence, Menary; 
second defence, Rountree; flrst defence, 
Lambe; centre, Kirkwood: third defence, 
Qeurrie; second home, Murray ; flrst home. 
Sway ne; outside home, Donaldson : inside 
home, Donaldson; inside home, Henry; field 
captain, Harry Gillespie;

Brantford: Goal, Hutton; point, Dowling; 
cover-point. Grimes; flrst defence, Finlay- 
son; second defence, Degan; third defence. 
White: centre, Neely; third home, Taylor; 
second home,' Doyle; flrst jiome, Dade; out
side home. Cain: inside home, Powers; field 
captain. Jack Kelly.

Fergrn» Tqn in for To-Day.
Fergus. June 17 The team represent

ing the Fergus Thistles In their game with 
the Chlppewas here on Saturday will he 
rliosen from the following players: A. 
Clark, J. Graham. J. Kearns, A. Mow. Jas. 
Clark. M. Bugln. A. I’.rownridge, N. Kyle, 
II. Morion. John Curliss, W. itamore, Ed. 
Curtiss, J. Curtiss.

a
PRACTICALW. J. KETTLES, -rr OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 

XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
r-mirh, Prop.

OPTICIAN
ANTED—A SMART YOUNG Wo

man, having knowledge of cooking. 
Apply Mrs. Jennings, Leader Hotel.

$O50D solid 'brick, detached.
rooms, hot water heating.
Vairbnlrn, 24 Victoria.

w23 LEADER LANE, 637
Copelaud

SCARBOKO HEIGHTS TIT ANTED—10 GOOD LABORERS - 
W Used to concrete work. Apply be
tween 16 and 12, R. A. Rogers A (’0-, 20

TX ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
XX relient table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
ward.!. "The Abberley," 258 Sherbonrue- 
street

». W. Black A Co.’s ListFor sale, summer residence lots on Klug- 
ston-road and Sprlngbank avenue, one-ha'f 
acre each, short distance beyond Hunt 
Club, overlooking Lake Ontario. Street 
ears to the door. No cash required down 
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms.

The Clergy
Like It

w. BLACK & CO., ‘41 ADELAIDE 
East, Insurance and Estate Brokers.

Yonize-street Arcade. ti. Dallin
* Brook II nr 
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ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
know strike still on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 138 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

W <17
' K!jtoaso-sransvB

«welling; last one left; great ban;all.BALMY BEACH ART.
Lots for sale, fronting on and overlooking 

Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment. 
Bathing, boating, tennis and bowling privi
leges Included.

Apply to
BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,

4 Wclllngton-street East Vendor s 
tors.

iïzll it If k—McCALT STBEET.SOLID 
f\ f brick dwelling, 8 good 

rooms, excellent condition, possession tr- 
rmiged.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 
All Creeds. It Relieves In 10 Minutes.

w. I. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

'VT OUNO MAN IN OPEN BRANCH OF- 
X dee in a going Canaillan city, for nn 

to date American firm; must have Al 
erenr-es. Act «juickly. Geo. E. D.-uae, 

Room 8, Arcade, Hamilton, Out.

street, Toronto.
Here are n few names of clergymen of 

different creeds who are firm believers in rti TENDERS.Flncil for Brother. Vif/tf UW)—SACRIFICE, TYNDA-t.L 
avenue, detached ten-room

ed brick residence, all Improvements; . a si
te r ms. J

Sollci-
4(12413

a
rp ENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED ÙN- 
X til June 22nrl for the building of a 

p.-irsonage at Downsylew. Plana and epe- 
Hfiealions to be seen at VV. F. Bonk’s, 
fh.wnflvlew.

TO LET. t-RESIDENCE FOR SALE «4600-SS3 Si VS©
hot water heating, good lor, fine ‘situation.

A/f IMICO—FOR RENT,VACATION SKA- 
JlvX son, near the lake, furnished, eight- 
roomed house, and ’grounds, verandah, bal
cony, bedding, linen, china, piano, etc. Rev. 
Joseph Hamilton, Mlmlco.

!•>
FOR BAND ,xir ANTED—TENDERsS 

iV for 12th July celebration at Wood- 
hr’dge, and also for ehureb parade on 10th 
July, at Toronto Junction. All tenders to 
be In by 24th June. Tenders to be ad- 
dtesaed to A. Irvine, 63 Dundos-street 
West. Toronto Junction, secretary of band 
committee.

$13,000—ST. GEORGE STREET.» Stratford Beat Mitchell.
17.—A championship

-BRUNSWICK AVE.. DE- 
tnched b’lek»Stratford, June

of laerosse. played here tills evening.
residence;N: estateElegant detached brick and stone resi

dence, fourteen rooms, hardwood finish, de
corated throughout, two bathrooms, hot- 
water heating. Get order to view at office.

between the juniors of Mitchell and Strat
ford, resulted in the latter’s favor, 3 goals 
to

Mltehtil (1): Goal. P. Coppln; point, Da
vis; covor point. Timms; flrst defenen, R. 
Fox: spponrl defvnpe. E. Hicks: third de
fend, F. Porterfield: centre. E. Coppln; 
third home. MeGre.nry; second home. Coi- 

flrst home. May; outside home. 
Dore: Inside, Brow ley.

Stratford (31: Goal. Boyd: point, Turnbull; 
cover-point. Anderson; first defenee, Eas- 

second defenee. Farqnharsfin: third de-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
S100.(KK) «S? -MR
good investment or spéculation; four per 
cuit, interest on mortgage, g. w. Black 
&* Co., 41 Adelaide East.

The teams were: ECRETARY - TREASURER — WITH 
^ ten thousand dollars, wanted In live 
manufacturing company. Box 26, World.

Harton Walker, 9 Toronto-street.

STRAYED.613FOR SALE John New’» I,let.IT' OR SALE—HOTEL IN HAMILTON? 
X good bargain. Must be sold. Bar

STRAYED FROM LOT 5, CON 1.WE8T 
York, on the Kith Inst., n dark chest

nut horse, n little vhlto on face, and had 
baiter on when leaving: standing about 
tfteen and a half hands high and weighing 
about eleven hundred lbs. Suitable re
ward wiil be given te anyone returning 
same or giving Information ns to his where
about*. Address If. Lever, Eagle House, 
Weston, Ont.

nuhoun: (arae,
452 (D—IN— $4500 NINE BOOMED BRICK 

home, best residential m 
ration, north of Bloor, ptessot] urlck and 
etoiK front, cost six thonsan-l to build, 
modern throughout, easy terms of payment. 
J<»hn New, 186 Ray-street.

trade $35.00 per day. Good reason given 
for selling out. Box 17, World, Hamilton, 
Ont.H GODERICH
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son:
fence, Schwtetzer; centre, McCollum; third 
home, Rnnkin; second home. Clifton: first 
home. Killer; outside. Bremner: inside, 
Newton. Referee George A. Vanstone.

T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN x> town of about 10,090; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horse* an.l 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75.000 annually; price $5000; rea
son for selling ill health; particular* only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Doverconrt 462

Choice Residential Property Overlooking 
the lake.
house, containing 17 rooms 
rooms, hot air heating, town water and 
sewerage, electric light, green houses, con
servatories, stable, coach houae and Ice
house, kitchen and flower gardens, lawn 
and old forest trees. Apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. 5624

'IIS', ;£:> One acre of land, solid brick 
an:l 2 bath QaAAi in—LARGE BRICK STORE 

\/*/ and dwelling, in choice 
r-’Sidcntial locality, north of College, im. 
mediate po**c*slon. John New1

/
Lacrosse Pointe.

The following players will repte«*ent the 
Broad* nr Tabernacle team to day in their 
game wITh the I.C.R.U. at ' Island Park: 
Forsvth. Jeuney, Bryce, Durand, Fllcli. 
Fountain. A Hirer, M. Thurefson. If. Thurc*- 
*on. Rothwell, OUe. Bush, Brown, and 
Hughes. Player* of both teams ate re
quested to be on hand nt 3 o'clock. Game 
to commence at 3.30.

At Tweed yesterday the 'third lacrosse 
match of No. 1 dl dslon of Trent Vnltey 
League between Mndoc and Tweed, resulted 
in a tie. Madoe 4, Tweed -L. It was a line 
game of lacrosse from start to finish.

At St. Thomas yesterday the lunlor la 
crosse team defeated Ilwlrey Club by 13 
to ?.. Referee Brcbpcr. The game was a 
one sided affair from the start.

The Young Toronto* nn l Elirs will m< et 
In a Junior C.I..A. game nt Haitian's Point 
on Saiurdar nt 6 p.m. Th*» Young Toronto# 
will pick their team from the following: 
II. Regan, Moore, Hammlll. Carruthers, 
Crockf r, .Tame!* Murphy. McArthur. A. 

Mara, Kearns. Tack Murphy. Tod G. Hen I, 
Matheson. Dr.wlinc and Hargraves.

The fifth form of th1 Il.irhord Collegiate 
on Friday rfternoon defeated the rest of 
the school in an Interesting -gome of In 
crosse by a score of 6-3.

Tn the Interassociation Junior Lacrosse 
League tbe games for to-day are: All 
Saints nt Parliament, St Simons at Broad
view, West Y.M.C.A. a bye.

LAUNDRIES.

$4200-frXB
Jehu New.

-MNE ROOMED BRICK 
“O’ >\jyf dwetilnc, Speneep n_eime, 
verandah, hardwood finish, side ■ atrànve 
slate roof, this la exc-eptloual 
New.

St27VMd-Eir'HT ROOMED BRICK 
• i/' ' house, side entranee, fur. 

race, overmantel, stone nod pr'"‘s -;I brink 
front, close to Arthur and Bathurst. Im
mediate possession. John New

ANDT AUNDRY WORK -HOTELS 
JJ restaurants; hy the hundred or thou, 
sand, on contract. Cairo Laundry Company, 
340 College.

HOUSES. GEN- 
good Investment.s T3 ELIABLE MAN WITH A FEW 

XV thousand dollar*, to open a branch of
fice In Toronto for an up-to-date firm, with 
headquarters In Hamilton, big money, act 
quickly. Tho*. Cnrrlck, Room 8. Arcade, 
Hamilton. Ont.

Basketball.
Clinton-streot School senior basketball 

team, champion* of the west In the minor 
league, met Kcw Bench School team, cham
pions of the east, in the final match for 
the championship, on the Church-street 
School grounds, last night. The Clinton 
team won the championship and silver cup 
by a score of 5 to 2. The Clinton team 
consisted of Captain Charles Davies, Wil
liam Crawford. Hugh Salmon, Stuart Da
vie*. Percy Hall. Oscar .Toedleke and Har
old Davis. This team has won both senior 
and junior championships and has not lost 
a single match, either practice or league 
game.

The T.C.P'.U. iaerosse team will lin*» up 
as follows for their game with th* Broad
ways nt. Centre Island this afternoon: Goal. 
McWilliams: 'point, Edwards: cover-point, 
Corcoran; defence. Larkin. Lttuve, Roy; 
rciitbe, C. Smith: home field. Burns, Os ter, 
McDonald; outside, Leyden : inside. Des- 
cliamp. Boulton. F. Smith. All the players 
are requested to meet at the club rooms, 
corner King and Jarvls-streets, nt 2 o’clock 
to receive suits. Game called .it 3 o’clock.

$*:•
V' Shaftina

Hanaers
Pulleys

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.Tie at Tweed.
Tweed. June 17.—The third match of the 

Trent Valley League certes. No. 1 dtetrtet. 
xtns played here to-dav by Madoe ar<i 
Tweed teams. The score was a tie, each 
beam scoring two coals, 
beautiful exhibition of lacrosse 

should be played, nr d. altho It »vas a d<* 
cidedly hot contest, there was an entire 
absence of roughnees, mu-'h to the credit 
of the ‘players, also pleasure and satisfac
tion of the spectators.

value. JohnSUMMER RESORTS.
T> ARBER SHOP AND PHOTO GAL 

lory to let for Summer. Hotel Brant, 
Burlington.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.. 
XV cont.iactor for carfienter, Join*^,worfc 

•photm North 901.
ROOMSIRST * CLASS BOARD 

well furnished, fine sandy beach, ball 
room for dancing, everything Al.
Leaf House, Windermere. J. Hough.
Fte. and general ojbblng.ManteThe game was a 

as itr STORAGE.246 /“8 ONTRACTS TAKP.N TO CLEAN OUT 
V,' bcdbuira (guaranteed', 381 Qiim»n TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

te} auos; double and single furniture van* 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Crm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 8pa- 
tit u a-avenue.

I S2100 n est.—BRICK HOU8K. SIX 
room*, side entrance, bath, 

furnace, hist completed, lmmcdlite pos- 
sc**lon. John Nen<

PASTURE TO RENTLarge Stocks-Quick Shipments

Dodge Mfg.Co. yourI VETERINARY.
C.L.A. Game at Chatham.

Chatham, June 17. The opening game of 
the Intermediate C.L.A. was played here 
to-day. between Chatham Teeumsehs and 
the Wnllncehurg team. Babeoek’a brnTc*. 
as the Tecnmsehs are popularly known here, 
hnd a walkover, winning by n score of 12 
to 2. Wollneeburg scored their two only 
games In the flrst and last quarter*. Phil 
Urrett of Brantford refereed the game 
In a manner satisfactory to every one.

81800-First-class Pasture, about eighty acre#, 
well fenced, good shade and water, hc.lf- 
mile from city limits, cars <mss property; 
will rent rn bloc for herd cattle or for 
horses to Individual owner*.

FREDERICK SULLIVAN.
40 Adelaide East. Phone Main 3259.

BALMY . CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
eon. 07 Bn y steer t. Specie! .*t lc die* 

mee* of doge. Telephone Bfaln 14L
KFACH, NO

. . * . better lœn ;ion, *|x
tot 8b feet front, good denth.
1*>C Bay-street.

F.1/ PERSONAL.

OUUD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Send for best Marriage Paper pub- 

Mnited securely sealtd free. H.

room*; 
John Ne,v,WPhones 8829-8830

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. avenrvUF, ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- Jl lege. Limited. Temp»raiuV! itiwt, To- 
renlo. Infirmary open (lay and nlzht. See- 
lion bovins in Octolwr. Téléphona Main .881.

is llshed.
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U S.A.

ing^rity^’mlnh^poâstidy entertaJn’'exeliaiice
iïïLTy, !Sitp,~ M J-

u M
F! BREAD MONEY TO LOAN.

HORSES.
a DVANCEsS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organ*, horse* and wagon*. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran be paid in small mont hi 
weekl 
tint.
Building, 6 King West.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

We c 
of the b 
to be f0 
engage 

maker. 
Suarint

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. nnd253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 38 Phone M. 1516.

SALE, IN THE Vit r »cr or- T HOTTING STALLION — HAY — AB- 
— Streetsvflle. Inrjre brick house with * (inllnh Stanton, by Belmont Star, 
2 acres In lawn and garden ornament-,l 'Ism I|V Gcocrnl Stanton, this great pro- 
and fruit urees, gm,d stable and shed.- i,.,1 durer of high action anil money makers
r-.v'ys:’K~s; Brses.-ssii.ss’.'ais
dnh, etc. J. j. Graham, 160 Bay-street evening, S. Fraser, 534 Y’onge-Htreet. _

I70R 
X «

World’» Fair Handicap Field.
St. Louis. ,Mo.. June 17. A private dé

fi reliable source In New
ly or

y payment*. All business eonflden- 
D. K. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawlor*

“I'ntch to-dny from
York says that Hennis is a prflettenllv 
tain starter in the $”0.000 World's* Fair 
Handicap. June 2.I. and flint there Is a 
good chauce for Irish Lnd to come west. 
Thus It appear* that the field will be made 
up ns follows:

ITernti* 130. McCliesney 126, Gold Heels 
120 Savable 110. Rnnnods 11.'., Witful 10R, 
Judge Himes 10.1, MeGee 101, Flying Tor- 
ni-do 101. Bern ays 100. Emporium 08, Sam
bo 07. Colonial Girl 07. Moharib 94, Bear- 
cateber 04. Old Stone 02.

an any house in Toronto. We keep men 
who arc up-to date. Quick work and wellbetter th

pressers
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wafon will call —4 ,,RR CENT; CITY, 
I.D**farm, building, loan*,

to bny
fji 1 ,x z* x.zx j iarm, running 
mortgage* paid off, money advanced 1» uuy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynohls, 84 Vie. 
toria-street, Toronto.

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERSI !n75()( ) -5r„u . asy'erma'u m^;

eb^n À. WÜIK ma-

FAR.M FOR SALK.
.

A 'SAMUEL MAY *, Ctk 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

171 OH SALE. 85 ACRES IX lOWNSH.'l 
l1 of 5iarkl'am. pact of lots <> null 7, 

feueed, good
,j6 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Exp reispaid one way cp goods from adistance.
ON BY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

i>_L pic. retail merchant», teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without security; easy 
r,arment: large* hualnea. In 48 principe' 
Cities. Totman. 00 Victoria.

con. ti. geod bntldings, «"II 
nreiiard. farm in high state of cultivation. 
For particulars John Harry, Ilu^erinan 
I’.O 246

.1

Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

f i\ TE

I 478-4

,DO

i
MACHINERY.[cicviifc Dtntielry of Moderate Prices.'

NEW YORK Kith,... 
Y.",.* Adauiro ^DENTiSTS

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PII E«.
Itching, Blind. Bleedlns or Protrud

ing Piles.
money if PAZO OINTMENT tails to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 60c.

FtRTY TEAM S| HALLOW IRON TANKS. FILTER 
, Presses. Curtis air compressor, grain 

elevators and conveyors, shafting, -syphon 
bottle filler, etc. Davies 5IS Queen East.

TO $200 TO LOAN ON FUKNI-
_ ture. piano, etc. Security, not

removed from your possession, on one to 
tuelve months' time. Quick service. Kel
ler A Co., firtt floor, 144 Yonge-atreet

$10 ACRES IN KING TOWNSHIP, 
*£v_/vy ttrat-clas* buildings and land 
In guml state of cultivation, will be sold 
Oil easy terms. Apply Box 130, Nobletpn, 
Ont <*6>

too ton UtlUMt 
lie MY STRICT. 
TORONTO

Your druReist will refund

136 613Ask flap Ike Ortaaw Be*.

1
- -A*

Si'

te « 35

m

Wilt

4 STRONG POINTS
^SAFETY
^SECURITY
mOLIBITY
•^•STABILITY

To encourage you to open a Savings Bank Ac
count with us. Deposits of $1 and upwards re
ceived. Begin to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246

JEFFERY
&

PURVIS

FOOD CURES !
Certainly 1

Ask any physician about

Grape-Nuts
Get the little book, “The Road to 
Wellville,” in each pkg.
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at 2.30 jp.m. on Garrison Commons, foot if 
Strachari-avenue. All players of the Pro
gressives are requested to foe on hand at 
2 o’clock. The following will represent the 
Progressives : Downey, Valller, Slmser, Ad-

Brown,

they have won and lost and games they 
piny over at once to manager's residence.

'J he Alerta will play St. Marys at Wood
bine Park at 3.30 p.m. The following will 
represent the Alerts: Dolzell, Clements. 
Cooler, «Bannister, Morgan, Maddock, 
Cltwthnm, Smith,Oldfield, l’aulter, O Brlen.

The following players will represent the 
National B.B.C. in their game with the 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church B.B.C.: 
North, Wilkes, T. North, Davis, Faulkner, 
Dillon, Herbert, Milligan and Bell.

The following players will represent the 
Royal Oaks in their game with the U No 
A.C. on Baystde Park this afternoon: Mc- 
Corroll, 8haw\ Atitlnsou, Boynton, Ed
monds, Langely, Lozier, Smith, -McGeough, 
Wiennug, Grogan, Holden. All Royal Oak 
players are requested to foe on hand not 
later than 2 o'clock.

The Mutuals will play the Baracns at 
Bay side Park at 3.45 p.m. All players 
are requested ,to bo on hand early..

The Junior Westmoreland B.B.C. will 
play the Markham Clippers at the latter’s 
diamond this afternoon. All members of 
tlie Westmoreland team * «ill please be on 
found by 2 o’clock.

The 20th Century Clothing baseball team 
and Telfers of the Toronto Manufact ir 
era' League will play at O'Halloran’s Grove 
at 2 p.m. As these two teams are tied 
for first place in the league a very fist 
and exciting game is expected, The follow
ing players of the 20th Century will be on 
baud: Trazer, Harrison, Duggan, Coady, 
J. Murphy, M. Murphy, Sullivan, Crawford, 
Patterson. The 20th Century Would like 
to arrange a game with some outside town 
for July 1. ^Address A. V. West, car* 
Lowndes Co.

The Wesley Church team play tfoe South 
J’arkdale team on grounds at tlie corner 
of Dovercourt and Dewson at 3 o’clock. 
The following Wesley players are requested 
to foe on hand early : Clayson, Lecack 
(rnpt.), Scott, Fyke, Aitkens, Henry, Dono- 
tnu. Audison, Henry, Bonnick, Wrhltc, 
Huck, -Morris. Glass.

ribo Alps Juniors of the Inter Associa
tion League will pick their team from the 
following at the corner of Bloor and Pal- 
itierttou-avenue, with the Albany* at 3.30: 
Stickles, Copping, Belllnghuvst, Craig. 
Kowles, Brash, Hewitt, Donahue, Paddou, 
Iltwer, "Woods, Hammond, Cook, Dew, 
Large.

The Arctics will line-up as follows In 
the Don Valley League game with I.C.B.U. 
at 2 o'clock on the ‘Don Flats: MacDmnld, 
I.cgood, Lawson, Barlow, Barchard, Cowle, 
MncDowell, Leonard, Hurst,* Brown, Burns, 
Robertson. Players will meet at the •.•or
ner of Wllton-avenue ‘and Sumach-street at
I. 80 o’clock. A

The Reliance A.C. 'will line
lows In their game with the Eureka* of 
the City Juvenile League at 3.3i>: Kay, 
Noble, B. Chandlery, Rice, Muddock, N. 
Cliaudlery, Reldlr.g, Lauder, Crawford, 
I’erry, Noble and ‘Kay will be the bat
tery.

The Alps A.C. Intermediate will play the 
St. Stephens at the corner of FoIHh and 
Manning-avenue this afternoon nt f3.:t0 and 
request the following playerr. to be on 
luind: Mawhlnuey, Hatton, Mable, Dnjis, 
I'.ardgett, Stainer. Crawford, Allé 1, May, 
Lambert. Turner and Legg. Meet at the 
corrcr of Palmerston and Bloor.

The following will represent Go nr lay, 
Winter & Leemlug In their game -with Dun
lop Tlie Co. at Woodbine Park at 2.30: 
Blttle, O’Toole, Graham, Watt, ltoach, 
lleidman, McDermott, Anketell, Smith and 
Kirkpatrick. 'Any faotojy team wishing a 
game for tlie 25tb, address J. Hluchey, 250 
West King.

The Maple Leaves will line up as follows 
lu the game with the North Torontos: 
Grey c, Seymour p, Adams ss, Sheehan rf, 
t rostley It, Carter cf, Sullivan lb, i: raser 
2b. i-aalgui: 3b, Mi. Morrison, umpire.

The following will 
Langmuir Munuiacturlng Company iu their 
game with the McDonald Manufacturing 
company, at Slattery s Grove, at 4 p.m.: 
P. Calhoun, B. Calhoun, W. Ney, H. tia,v- 
ber, W. W hite, \V. Clark, J. Rutledge, ,B. 
Jlotige, M. Burns, J. C. Murphy, J. Mur
phy, W. Calhoun.

xnc games in the Church of England 
Junior i.eague are as follows: St. Margarets 
at St. Johns, All Saints at St Stephens.

All Saints will line up as follows, and arc 
requested to meet at the school house at 
2 o clock: Poolé, Rcburn, Murray, SIcan, 
Moginn, Ingram, W'hllliugham, Enright, 
E. Moarc.

The Maple Leafs B.B.C. will play the 
Independents a league match this after
noon, at the corner of Queen and Lisgar- 
streets, when the following players are re
quested to be on hand at 2 oclock: Wind
sor, McNlchols, McGuire, Athens, Doty, 
McDonald, Wilson, Delory, Seymour, Mou- 
sou, Mockson, McDonald, Murray and 
Yeats, mascot.

All Saints team will be chosen from the 
following piayers, and are requested to 
meet at tne Don Flats, east side, at 2 
o’clock: Nixon, M. Davis, S. Reddock, W. 
Reddock, W. Hnrte, Ecclestone, P. Challls, 
A. Dudiy, A. Haight, H. Edwards, C. Ro
gers, F. Park, Pery Park, ltoss, Enerill.

The team which will represent the Broad
view Junior Lacrosse Club In the game 
with the St. Simons, on the Broadview ath
letic field, on Saturday afternoon, will be 
chosen from the following: Knight, Kay, 
Oliphant, Bialh, C. Thoocker, Dixon, G. 
Thooeker, Qnantrell, Hlt&iin, Mclllmurray 
Smith, Itossiter, Coles, Lourd and Flesher. 
C. Gill, field captain.

The Alps A. V. will play the St. Steph
ens, on the latter’s grounds, corner Palmer
ston and Bloor, and requests the following 
players to be on hand not Inter 
o'clock: Hatton. Davis, Logge, Bnrdgett, 
Mawhinney, Staines, Woolley, Crawford, 
Lambert, May, Allen, Turner, Maple.

The Mazeppns B.B.C. to play the Park- 
dale Nationals at 3 o’clock, on the latter’s 
diamond, will line up as follows: H. Tracy, 
T. Brock, G. Walker, S. Smith, W. Miller,
J. rieduian, M. Cowan, H. Hoffner, J. Dou- 

The Mazeppas will play any team la.
Toronto, average age 15 years. Address W. 
Miller, 11 Alice-street.

The following games are scheduled In the 
City Juvenile League for to-day, at 3.30 
p.m. league umpires will be supplied for 
all games : Annettes at Canadians, Victor
ias at Strollers JL, Parkdale Brownlee at 
Hnmburgs, Lakesides at Beavers,Westmore
lands II. at Markham Clippers.

The Berkeley B.B.C. play 4he Nationals 
to-day on the Don Flats, corner Gerrard.nt 
2 p.m. The following players are requested 
to be on hand early: Marshall, Moore, Pat
terson, Newman, Arriott, Jackman, Amore, 
Haig, Crawford. Armstrong.

The team to represent Robertson Brothers 
in their league game with Northway’s, at 
O’Halloran’s Grove, will be picek from 
the following: Cook, Keffcr, North. Baker, 
Graham, Marshall. Neely, Tambling, 
Hughes, Duncan and Davidson.

The following games are scheduled for to
day In the West Toronto Juvenile League: 
Dufferins II. at Beavers. Starlights at Ma
ple Leafs, Clintons at Manchester, Capi
tals at Rrohdways II.

Tlie Dufferins will play the Aberdeens, 
the latter’s grounds, to-day at 4 p.m. 

The following will be fhe Dufferins’ line 
up: R. Heaslip, E. Pldton. W. Jacks, J. 
Walker, Lovett. J. Dowdell. Sedwick, W. 
Elliott. S. Church and Achoson.

The Walmer-road Baseball Club will pick 
their team from the following players for 
their game with Osslngton-avenue, at Is
land Park, at 4 o'clock: Hall. Wilson, 
Thompson. Nkldrle, Rabjohn, Hoidge, Cren- 
lock. Crawford. Topping. Curzon an* R. 
Thompson. Plnycrs ’ of the Walmer-road 
club are requested to meet at the corner 
of Palmerston and Olive-avenues, not lat
er than 2 o'clock.

The Brownies will play the De la Salles, 
at 2. o'clock, at the corner of Rusholiqe- 
rond and Dewson-street.

The Dufferins II. will play the Beavers, 
on the former's grounds, nt 2.30 p.m. The 
following will be the Dufferins II. line up: 
T. McGowan. B. Browning, A. Puterbaugh. 
J. Phillips, W.^Bnrns, W. Kerwin, George 
Puddy, II. Burns, W. King.

The Diamonds of the City Amateur 
League will cross bats with the St. Marys, 
on Stanley Pork, at 4 o'clock. They will 
pick thelf* team from the following: Wilkes, 
Surplis, Mltehrtll, Hutchinson, Stewart. 
Walker, Mncherral. Stayne. Rattrey. Nichol
son. Atchcson, Alberts and Maloney.

The following AIT Saints will meet the 
Min tos: Alfom, Harris', Rieed, Morrison. 
I.alng, Bell, Drouchen, Jarvis. Stevens and 
Bully, Henderson, McKeown, Brigden, 
Wait.

The Young Wellingtons will play the 
Markham Clippers an exhibition game to
day. The Wellingtons will line up as fol
lows: Byrne. T. Grady. R. Grady, Stock- 
ton. McTague, Skaln, Foley, Wagner o*d 
Rumney.

The Cosgrave Brewing Company Club 
has organized for the season, with the fol
lowing officers: Hon. president. L. J. Cos- 
grave; vice-president. W. Clarke: president, 
.T. Cosgrave; secretary-treasurer. L. Mc
Ginnis. Manager T. Furlong will pick his 
team from the following players for their 
game to-day nt Slattery’s Grove, with the 
O'Keefe Brewery, at 2.30: Sleklneer. Park
er (captain), Murphy, Lillie. Moody, Me 
Gulgan, Carey, Lynch. McMahon, F. Fur- 
lone.

The Canada Life Athletic Club defeated 
the Western Assurance yesterday afternoon 
in a well-contested game of ball, nt Sun
light Park, by the score of 11 to 3. Bat
teries—Broomhall and Mathews; Welse and 
Retd.

All Saints’ junior baseball team will meet 
at the comer of Wllton-avenue and Sher- 
bourue-street at 2 o’clock to play the St. 
Stephens team at the corner of Lennox and 
Palniorstone-avenues.

Grace Church will play the following 
team against the Canadian General Electric 
on Varsity Athletic grounds : Clark,
Shnnn. L. Rnwlinson. Mnealluir. Morris. 
Mortimer. Oxley, lAlr-Tandcr. Hitchmnn, 
Ainsworth. Sheather; spare man. Findlay.

The Progressives and Bathurets will play
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U'llearn, RuUedge, Robb, O’Toole.
of ball last night.In an Intereatlng game 

Enright's team defeated Vance’s nine by 
R to 4. The featurea were the pitching of 
Enright and the catching of Bob Ellison 
for the winners.

St. Andrews will play Central Y.M.C.A. 
on Victoria College grounds at 4 p.m. Tho 
following are requested to meet In St. Au- 
drew's-sqnare not later than 2.30 p.m. : 
Mansell, T. Elton, Connors, Spry, Allan. Ma
loney, Neale, Stayne, Elton, Bevts, Blnnle, 
Wrist.

The following will represent Osslngton- 
avenue Baptist B.B.C. In their game with 
Walmer-road Éaptists at the Centre Island 
at 3.30 p.m. : Turnbull, Thwaltes, E. Ad
ams, George Humphrey, W. Adame, Brooks, 
Bloxham, J. Humphrey, Awsklnelaue, M. 
Adams, Grady. All players must be at 
Bloor and Dovercourt at not later than 2 
o'clock.

The Junior Uno A. C. will play the Royal 
Oaks on the bay front, 
players arc requested to he on hand : Mc
Clelland, Thorne, Hawkins. Adams, Gallag
her, Dillon, Jacobs, J. Timber, Walsh, 
Smith, Winn.

The Lakei-lews II. will pick their team 
from the following for their game with the 
Tecpmsehs on the Don Flats : McNlchols, 
Watkins, Bolfonr, A. Harris, Watts, Davis, 
S. Harris, Sutton, Edwards, Sylvester, Flet
cher. The league will take dotlce that H. 
Edwards has been released.

The freight department anil packers of 
the T. Eaton Co. played a game of ball at 
Bayslde Park yesterday. The score was : 
Packers 23, Freight Department 8. The fea
ture was the batting of Whitney. Batteries 
—Daymen» and Lumbers; Henderson and 
Bond.

The Alerts will play the Waltons at 1.45 
p.m. The team will line up as follows ; J. 
Leltch e, W. Wright p. T. Armour p, N. 
Gllkinson lh, D. Bertram 2b, F. Townley 
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Toronto Lost by One Run Again— 
Jersey City and Baltimore 

Still Tie for Second.

'v
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almost invariably become regulars' 
Seeing the goods means a sale. 
Positively can’t help it at these June 
reductions.

w
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Toronto lost a ct.oae game to Newark yes
terday. -Jersey City went down to detent 
at tbe hands of the leaders. Baltimore also 
lost to Montreal. Tbe record:

-W 2
nk,°ïiî0-<i IM l FISHING TACKLEat

6$13.50 for a First 
Class Tailored 
to Order Suit

Won. Lost P.C.
. 27 10 .730
. 24 15 .010
.24 15 .616
. 19 18 .519

.. 37 18 .485
. 17 21 .448
,.15 23 .393
. 7 30 .184

'i
Buffalo .........
Jersey City .
I>a Mi more ..
Newark ....
Montreal ...
Providence .
Toronto ....
Rochester ...

Games to-day: 'Toronto at Newark, Mont
real at Baltimore, Rochester at Providence, 
Buffalo at Jersey City.
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The following

Our stock la 
now complete 
with the latest 
patterns \
and best >
value.
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Materials Clay Wotsted. Fancy Wor
steds, Irish Serges, Scotch arid English 
Tweeds, etc. (regularly priced at 
$22.00) Very best linings and inter- 
lings only used in their construction.
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LAIGHT& 
WESTWOOD 
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V Newark O, Toronto 8.

Newark. June 17.—Two-baggers by Ban- 
non and aGtiris, a sacflflce by Mahling, 
Shea's single, his steal and Burke’s long 
drive to left centre gave Newark a vic
tory over Toronto in the ninth Innings to
day. Score:
• Newark—
O’Hagen, lb ...
Dillard, rf ... .
Cockmnh, 3b ...
Jones, If .............
Bannon, cf ... .
Gatins, ss .. ..
Wagner, 2b ...
Shea, c..................
Burke, p .............
xMahling ........................0

Totals ....................... 32 6 9 27 12
xBatted for Wagner In the ninth. 

-Toronto—*
-, Hurley, ss ..

ri il tn 1 Time 141. My 9f>, Latheron 96, Stone Arabia J08; ' an* Rapp, lb ...M^ and càp ïnd Gown a^ran.' noulera 88. Detention 86, Coruscate 106. Unrlny. cf ...
Fifth race, % mile—Dictator, lf*0 (Ro- . , \V hlte, If ...

mancllt) 4 to 6. 1: Racine, 102 (II. Ml- Card at Sheep.head, Murray, rf ..
chaels) 9 to 2, 2; Kilties, 100 (Olneyl, 20 to | Sheepshead Bay entries ; First) rare, -- Henry, 2b ...
1 3 Time 1012-5. By Play and Handy year olds. 5% furlongs, Futurity cours; uller. c.............
BUI also An. Golden Green. Diner oft .loo. Confessor. Applegate, p .

sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards- Santa 1 Jerry Workman, Jack MeKeen, Ike b., Carr. 3h ...
Luna. 91 (W. Duly), 2 to 1, 1; Black Socks, Harpoon. Mephlsto 102, Cloverhr.mpton loL .
no (Brunner) 2 to 1, 2; .Miss Shylock. 91 ; Pellon, llarequn, Dansens-, Hen T ala 99, Totals...............................33 5 11 —, 15 1
(McCaffertv) *8 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Ncsto, | Dance Music 97, Susan Rocamore 94. «One out when winning run stored,
(-andldate, Jesslelyn, Half Holiday aud Second race, handicap, 3-year-olds and N k....................... 00300000 3—6ran. $ tS*.^ ...’ » »» H9.M

Mlneola'M,,'pàtn^lO-a.^/'lOS, Dlmijlc %£ ; Ba^on^aBs’^Sff Burke 2, off Applegate 
Ancestor 98, Perslstenee II. 65. (2. Struck out -R.v Burke 6. ^ Applegate

Third race. The Foam, 5 furlongs of Fu- o. Three-base bits—Mahling, Rapp - bj"' 
turltv course—Waterside 122. Fly J'.cck, j en bases—Coekinen. Bannon. Harley. Wild 
Torg'order, Knight of Peart 1J8, Sparkling pitch—Burke. Passed ball—Fuller. Time- 
Star 114, Simplicity, Belle Savage 111. 1.45. Umpire—Ilaskell.

Fourth race. The Tidal, l'i mlles-Dolnl, ----------
Ort Wells, St. Valentine, Conjurer, Or- Arllinr Irwin Write»,
monde's Right 126. Arthur Irwin writes to Charles A. Camp-

Fifth race, 3-ycnr-olds and up, 6 furlongs .. Errt.Ptnl.v.treasurer of the Toronto
on main track—Iredus 110, Colmuvg. A see 1- . tj,at he has just returned to New-
slnn 108, Counterpoise, Cnstalian, Unmasked arfc ' a^ter BCOm.lng the country for play-
105. Rossignol. Neither One J03, Considers- 'a thnt ol| th<1 pig league cvhibs are
tton 101. Martlroas, Old England, Armenia , t, f mPn. or instance, Brooklyn Is
100, Dick Bernard ns, Tnrqnolse Tllne 07. looking 0 second and Hanlon
Tom Cod 95, Casclne 90, Julia M„ Merry | » * were never so hard up for good
Momenta 83. , , ' ln thinks Ilenrv, 2b, and Parker,Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up,11-10Julies • np(] wlll make good. He Is
on turf—High Chancellor 1 lfi;1 also trying out Curley, formerly of Spring-
113, Dalesman 111, Collegian 110. Male Tlan- infielder Toronto might have thus

Harley, whom Chicago, Philadelphia or 
Brooklyn could now use advantageously.
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CAN’T YOU RECOGNIZE THE 
CHANCE OF THE SEASON. m\

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. .4 0 0 7 1 0
..411010 
.4 0 2 3 0 0
..4 0 0 3 0 0,.3 1 2 0 0 0
..411201 .. 3 0 0 3 3 0
..3 2 1 8 8 0
,.8 1 2 1 4 (>

0 0 0 0 0

6S&S]
Temporary Warehouse

9 Jordan Street
"«6
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<É> The Central Presbyterians defeated the 
Junior Baracas In an exciting game by the 
following score :
Junior Baracas .
Cent. Presbyterian ..00121511 *-11

The Broadway Club play the Central Club 
at Centre Island at 4 p.m. The following 
players are requested to be on hand early: 
Thorne, Hamilton. Rogers. Blckle, Brown, 
Clark, Bradley, Blckle, Pook and Elfotd.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Intermediates wll^ 
plav the All Saints on their own grounds, 
Czar street, at 2 o'clock. The following 
players will represent the Centrals : Fuller, 
Kirkpatrick, Moysey. Henderson, Brlns- 
mead. Popp, McWilliams, Morrlce, Brydon, 
Dnnketley. Wetherall. The Central Y.M. 
C.A. intermediates would like to arrange a 
game with some outside team for July 1. 
Address J. Brydon, secretary, 32 Edward- 
street. Toronto.

In the M.Y.M.A. League, Bothnrsts play 
North Parkdale at 3 p.m.. nt College-street 
entrance to High Park. The following play
ers will kindly he on hand early : Funston, 
Hammond, Cahoon, Cnrzon, King, Law
rence, Stair, Curzon, Smith, Longbottom, 
Johnson, Arison.

The Albanys will play the Alps at corner 
Palmerston-nvenue and Bloor-street at 3.30. 
The following players will represent tho 
Albany Club : Gibbons. Curzon, Morton, 
Col borne. Wallace. Morrison, Garner, Cal
houn, Maitland, McKay and - Turner.

The Lakevlews will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Gore Vales on the west side of Don 

McKinnon, O'Connor, Day, VII- 
Ra tclUTe, 

erry, Wll-

___________________ LIMITED--------------------- :-------

TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets
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In our business are Honesty of Purpose, High 
Quality and Moderate Prices.

have gained this reputation for giving the 
best value in

(.’Fxrs51.25 'each; Hit
By their aid '

ORGAN St 
52.40. Man*

weLady Uncas, 30 to 1, First by Short 
Head-Pan Lougin Also 

Ran in Last Race. Men’s furnishings and HatsWolfrnm, at 60 to 1, In Front.
St. Louis, June 17.—Track fair 

Ta ce, 4*4 furlongs—Monogram, 101 i*V. 
Davie), 10 to 1, 1; Dotage, 95 (Plunketl), 

to 1, 2; Wlssendlne, 106 (IVatson), 3 'o 
1. 5. Time .59. Dipper, Bavarian. Pre
ventative, Covina, Tim Hurst, Meîlwood, 
Jardine do Paris, A 'Lady, lnflaium.it>,e, 
by Ban Belle, Captain Brolaski aud M>t- 
dlsh Lad also ran.

second race, 6*4 furlongs—Wolfram, 10. 
(Stovall, 60 to 1, 1; Tom Crabb, 1«> (Hodg- 
t-ein, 7 to 1, 2; Lady Fouse, 88 (11. Auder- 
een'i, 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Berry 
Hughes, Lord Haven, Potter, Caterpil .tr, 
Dr "Scharff, Alflo, Howling Dervish, Atlas, 
Blanco, Axarcs, Behoove also ran.

5 f irlougs -DishabilU,t^I/.3

■ NTS’ AN- 
Goodrich

ison’s sale.
First

20WRITTEN 
blue, $22 And by their aid we intend to build upon that 

reputation rather than permit anything to de
tract from it. We have some Specially Low 
Prices but Fine Goods to offer you to-day.

New York, June 17.—Lady Uncas, an add
ed starter, won the Coney Island Handicap 
atSheepsbead Bay to-day. She won by a 
abort head. The time, 1.13 4-5, was good, 
considering the condition of the track,which 
was dead. Lady Amelia made the pace to 
the stretch, where Kunz sent Lady Un
cas to the front and won. 
the Daisy Stakes by a head from the fa
vorite, Diamond. "Jockey CoArane was sus
pended for one week by the stewards for 
hitting Redfern with his whip, while at the 
post for the first race. E. R. Thomas, own
er of Hermls, to-day gave Arthur Redfern 
two one-tbousand-dollar bills for winning 
the Suburban yesterday. Summaries:

First race, last 5 furlongs of the Futurity 
course—Right Royal, 122 (O Neil), i to lo, 
1; Pho ebus, 114 (Martin), 40 to 1, 2; Gold
en Snurise, 115 (Cochrane). 6 to 1, 3. Tune 
1.02 4-5. Torchello, Aeronaut aud Wild 
Irishman also ran.

Second tace, 6*4 furlongs, on main tra-k 
—Mercury, 100 (HUdebrandi, 1 to 3, 1; Lady 
Prudence, 107 (Martin), 20 to 1, 2; Anrti- 
tnaster. 109 (Higgins), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20 4-6. Commonetta, Catallne, Tyrou, 
The Cub, Belle of Portland, Patagonian 
and Pond Lily also ran.

Third race, the Daisy Stakes, 5 furlongs 
ou the turf—St. Bcllane. 114 (Phillips), 4 
to 1, 1; Diamond, 117 (Odom), 4 to 5. 2; 
Niblick, 119 (Redfern), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01 3-5. Gamare, Agile and Pasadena also

Fourth race, the Coney Island Handicap, 
6 furlongs, on main track—Lady Uncas, 
06 (Kunz), 31) to 1, 1; Broomstick, 110 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 2; Ingold, 100 (Higgins), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Divination, Hurst 
Park, Ladv Amelia, New York, Witchcraft, 
River Pirate, Cloten, Salvatella, Orthodox. 
Stalwart, Gold Saint and Magistrate also

SIXTBUN 
nnlop tires, 
" weuty-twe h
Id. Flats :

liera. Tremble. Farqnhar, Gllapy,,
Milled, Daniels, Lldear, Tozer, Pc 
Items.

The following players wlll represent tho 
Night Owls in their game with the Welling
tons nt Stanley Park nt 2 o'clock : Avlson, 
Norris, Coulter, Smith, Fitzgerald, Lntn- 
brlck. Humphrey, Walker, Henry, Fewer, 
Hudson and Fergusan will he In the points. 
The players are requested to meet at the 
Jersey at 1.30.

The Chlppewas, the newly-organized west 
end aggregation, will play their first came 
to-day nt 3 p.m. on Grand Central Rink, 
against the crack Ingles & Son ball team. 
The following will represent the team : 
Hastings. Heard. J. Dunsford, Lumbers, 
E. Dunsford, Stonem, Phillips, Cosgrove, 
May. Jnrrntt. .. „ ,

The following will represent the Prim
roses In their game with St. Martins at 
Bloor west at 3 p.m. : Leadfitler. Mon- 
telth, P. Acheson, S. Acheron. McLean,Cur
rie, Wajsh, Croft, Cameron, Terry and Van 
Wylie.

in an exhibition game of baseball at Ken
dal yesterday, Newtonvllle won from Ken
dal by a score of 13 to 6.

President John H. Farrell of the State 
League has suspended Umpire Burns and 
Catcher Patrick Donohoc of the Utica team 
pending an Investigation of a disturbance 
which occurred on the Syracuse grounds 
Thursday.

The Senior Uno A.C. team journey to 
Oakville to play the Stars of that place, and 
request the following to be at the Union 
Station at 2 o'cloe* sharp: McConnell 
Jacobs. Thorne. .Tones, Scully, Steven* El
liott. Russell. Tieche, Scott.

There will be two games In Jthe Inter- 
Association League, on Victoria College 
grounds, on Czar-street. At 2 o clock the 
All Saints meet the Y.M.C.A. Intermediates 
and at 4 the St. Andrews of the Senior 
League play the Y.M.C.A. first team. Two 
fast games are assured.

In the Senior Interasroclatlon League,St. 
Andrews meet the Central Y.M.C.A. on 
Victoria College grounds, at 4 o clock. The 
team to represent the Y.M.C.A. will be 
selected from the following: Cndmnn.Owens, 
Phelan, Adams, Mock, Harvey, Britton, 
Walsh, Crow. Cadman, Sharp, aMloney, 
Mnlonie and Hook.

C. W. NIXON & COMPANY
169 YONCE-ST.

represent the M.
XYTHING, 
L at Mun- St. Bellane won m

Third race, ................
(Dale). 18 to 5. '1; Limerick Girl. 105

V?o^“ Time OU.%«
Zulelka, d’Or, My Eleanor, Gay Adelaide 

so ran. „ ,, •
Fourth race, 6 furlongs--Foxy Kaue, 107 

(Crawford), 10 to 1, 1; Commodore, 101 
(C. Davis), 3 to 1, 2; Bugler, 97 (Ai "
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Floral Wreath, 
tvnlcht, Lasso, Follies, Bergercs, Ribo also 
ran.
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War Little Sandy Won at London.

fourthdand tost'day'^the London lotting Other Eastern League Ke.nlt. 
and Pacing AssoclatMn meet proved some-1 At Jersey City— • T i

ir£SS SfiEE sSSuii'i:
the day: but none of the horses man and Carrlsch. Lmplre—Egan, 

were able to make Darky extend himself. At Providence— . , ,
and be won ln straight heats. The time Rochester .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O- 4 8 1 
for the heat of this event Is the record Providence ... 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0-5 lo 2 
for this track. Little Handy likewise won Batteries-Becker and McAuley, tatr- 
the 2.25 pace handily. Considerable money banks and Tuotfias. /Umpire—Kelly, 
was wagered on the 3 3 of a mile run. The At Baltimore— «• »■ “•
public choices were Jock McGinnis and Montreal ......... nînnînniiqTz q ?
Glonmore: but it was Tholan all the way. Rnlllmore ..... 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 J 251 
Tholan's jockey fouled Glenmore In the Batteries—McCarthy and
second heat aud was put back, but finally 
won easily.

The meeting has been n decided luceem, 
the attendance to-day being close to 3002).
Summary : ’ At Detroit-

First race, 2.2Ô pace, pufse S.tdO— Detroit ......... 0000001 0 0— 1 S 0
Little Sandy; C. Kennedy, Toronto 1 1 1 : Philadelphia .. 0 1 2 0 9 U U 2 2- 7 12 1 
Cap Bedford; Wm.Errlfleld, Ridge- 1 fafferies—Killen and Buelow; Waddell

town ..................................................... - * 3 Schreck. Umpires—U’Loughllu nn<l
Maplewood: R. TI. Reid, London.. 4 ^ * King.
Harry D.: Ed. W'lnter, Leamlngtou 3 .» 4 At Cleveland— t____
Dentist; C. F. Sellers. London.. 3 4 5 Cleveland ......... 4200010 3 x- 10 13

Time—2.19Vi, 2.21, 2.23V,. | Wjn-hington .. 1 1 V 0 0 0 0 O O— 2 H
Angie B. and Miss Wilson also started.
Second rare, free-for-all, purse $400—

Darkv; J. K. Swartz. WIngham..
Dr. H.; E. Winter, Leamington...
Cleopatra; W. Mahon, Londoi^.. 3 3 . National Leagcue Games.
Dick Turpin; F. .A* ! At Boston (morning game;— R.H.E.

Time—2.13, 2.14V., Boston ...............0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 •—4 3 2

tSK T; ; nsaK*K,‘M 'msku5 5 i,aawr—>**“

1 McGinnis also"'ran. I At Boston (afternoon game)—

Fifth Irace, 7 furlong.)—Volos, 108 (Rio), 
!l to 1, 1: Jerry Hunt, 115 (Emblem;, 20 to 
1. 2; Conundrum, 115 (Howell), 10 to 1, 3 
Time 1.32. Gallagher finished 'first, hut 
n as disqualified for fouling. Basilius, Lit
tle Lois, dales, Irby Bennett, Ahold, Col
onel Ballantyne, Velasquez, Caithness also

Everything in Fishing Tackle. Every possible necessity 
and accessory to the sport has been anticipated. Our stock will please 
you in point of price, and more than satisfy you as to assortment.

Just the place to profitably place your money.
race ofUR. MAN. 

and Tenta
it. H. E.

M
:

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards - Gasllgli- 
ter, 107 (Nelly), 6 to 1, 1; Wall, ICS (Wolf), 
20 to 1, 2; 'Goo Goo, 102 (Lindseyi, 10 to 
1, s. Time 1.53. Adna Daniels, Feronia, 
Maud Wallace, Miss Eon, George Vivian, 
Mildred L., Damson, Yellow Hammer, Falk
land and- Lynch also ran.

HARRIS. 
Toronto. J. The Russlll Hardware Go., I

126 East King Street, Toronto.McManus 3
Wilt se, Robinson and Burchell. Umpire— 
foul 11 vo it.

iRRISTER. 
34 Victoria- 
cent, ed HGenuine aatiafaStlon 

la given by
American League Résulta.* SIM THE CLEANERi. 60LICI- 

9 Quebec 
ast, corner 
to lean.

Washington Park Card.
Chicago, June 17.—Following arc" the 

weights and entries fo.- the American 
ln-rby and other events at Washington 
Park.

First race, 1 mile—Soufrière, Sills Maid. 
Leila 102. Empcro? of India, Fred Leupert 
104, Witful 117, Bad News 110, McGee 122.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Peter J. Somers 
92, Helgerson, Forged 97, Koroomho, White 
Piuroe 99, Major Pelham, Floral King, Bur- 

Red Raven 105, The Crisis 110,

1$. H. E.
to gold

POINT
AND

•s*. Board 
^ of Trade

lljis contracting to clean and 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

carded for to-morrow :
mAttendance—3000.

B. H. E.
3ro, cas-

oruvy King
; eleccritf* 
at-j and en 
lay. G. A.

3 2
| Batteries—Moore and Abbott; Fatten 
! mrd Drill. "Umpires—Sheridan and Car
penter. Attendance—2115.

ran.
Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles—Audience, 

to 5, 1; Brigand, 95 (Hilde- 
2; Colonsay, 96 (D. O'Con- 
Ttrae 1.41 3-5. Little Em

111 (Phillips), 4 
brand), 4 to lr 
nor), 7 to 1, 3. 
also ran.

Sixth race. 11- 16 miles, on turf—Hy
land, 108 (Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Ben MacDhut, 
106 (Redfern), 7 ta 2 hrdlu rdlu fwypu rd 

(Rerfern), 7 to 2, 2; Silver Days, 96 
(Cochrane), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-3. Fan 
Longln. St Gnllen, Glisten, Allen, Onatos, 
Brooklynite. Sals, Durazzo, Klllilea and 
Bardolph also ran.

lvlgh 104.
Skilful 115.

Third race, The American Derby, $25.bo0 
added, VA miles— English Lad, Elw’nod 
127, Fort Hunter, Proceeds, Moharib, Rain- 
inn d 125. Highball, Rapid Water, Proof 
Render. 1 Woodson, Merry Pioneer, Voluey 
122, Bill Curtis 119, Copper, Gus Stronsa 
115. Brand New 112.

Fourth race. 7^ furlongs—Durbar 89, 
General Steward, Harfang, Singing M.m- 
ler VI, Anna Beal 91, Atlantico -SS. Weird 
►8, Lanark 100. Cardin il Wolsey 104, 
Emigre, Bomidling, Valvat 105.

Fifth rac*', -4Va furlongs—Seasick, Ix»ok 
Out 105, G lee man 109, Aoelard 113, Cue

^ ^ . .__- Way, Luzarlon, Walter Arnold, Scotch
fleet Jumper, Fox Hunter, in reducing the jejaxman, Florentine 118, Miss Inez
steeplechase record nearly four Recouds, 
brought to a bright close to-dry the voce
maat nt the Country Club. Fox Hunter's | ?7 Jerry Lynch, New Mown Hay.Frivol 
record-breaking run was mad- In the race, (;lorin,a 8S_ Kederal 09, Van Nesr, Exda- 
for the Grand Annual, and against a swift j mayon ]()ti Action, Fleuron 102, Cornwall 
field, that included White Crest, Mlilncry J04 olympian 106. 
and the chmplon. Land of Clover. 1 he
time was 4.57 2-5, against 5.01 1-5. made 
last Tuesday by Land of Clover In the race 
of the Duke’s Cup. White Crest was but 
two lengths behind at the finish, while
Whlnery bent out the Chnmblet entry for favorable conditions.
third place by half a length. foiled with a good class of performers.whli»

The second steeplechase event of the day j ^e weather conditions w ere perfect find
went to Collgny of the Wfdener stables, the track lightning fast. First money was
which lay back until the water Jump, when I dhlded between one favorite, one second 
he took the lend and won by five longrha choice an(1 four outsiders. Summary: 
over Trinidad, who had set the pace for pjrPt race> \ mllc^-Canteen. 99 (Oll-
tbe greater part of the race. The time j har t;, 5 to 1, 1; Frock man, 95 (Living-
wag slow. Three races were run on the fit *toii), 12 to 1. 2: Telephone, 101 (Larson), 
Summary : 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3-3. Fresins, Rough

The Country Club Grand Annual Steeple- an(j Tumble, Ebony, Prince ofT'llsv», Gold- 
chase; purse, $5250, Including cup; about 2Vi en Mineral, Dutiful, Sam Stevenson, Sar- 
miles—Fox Hunter, 140 (Green),. 1; White tor Resartus, Ethel Scruggs also ran. 
Crest, 131 IE. Holder), 2; Whlnery, 138 i Second race, 4V6 furlongs—Pinkerton,^ 
(Kay), 3. Time 4.57 2-5. 102 (Sheehan), 11 to 5, 1; The Mist, 107

The National Hunt Cup, steeplechase; i (Lawrence», & to 2, 2; John Smulskt, 110 
purse. *1000; about 2*A miles—Collgny, ! (Henry), 9 to 1. 3. Time .54 1-3. Cl 
$52 (Donohue), 1: Trinidad. 166 (W. Holderi, lighter, Turetta, Capltanza, Von Kettel, 
2; Dalliance, 168 (Gallagher), 3. Time 5.11. Ilerllda, Gar-vice and Lucky Joe also ran.

Third race, steeplechase short course — 
Romanelll Rode Three Winner*. Lee. Planter, 150 (Seaton), 4 to 1, 1; Hand- 
Buffalo. June 17.—Four favorites won at ' 140 (McHugh), 3 to 2, 2; Eva Moc,

Kenilworth to-day. Romanelll rode three i 132 (Bates), 7 to 1. 3. T Roe 3.3*. 3d. Miss 
winners and one second out of four mounts. Brandon and Falnlde also ran. Jack Boyd 
Bumn-arv • j and Faraday Jr. fell. Golden [.ink refused.

First race, 1 mile—Zarima. 99 (Remanel-I I'Cirth race, 6 farlouga-ireue Lhelsey, 
ID. 4 to I. 1: Plav Ball, 91 (W. Daly), 9 104 (Lawson) 4 to. 5. 1; Rad Sam. 100 
to 2. 2; Florence Fonso, 89 (Wlshard). 20 (Sherwood), 12 to 1, Z\ A. D. Gibson. 104 
to 1. 5. Time 1.411-5. Harbor, Needful, \ S.A-J-1- Booker), 18 to o, 3. Tliue l.lt. John 
Rachel Ward and Courtenay also ran. ] Haggerdorn, Scotsman, Circulator

Seeond race, % mile—Kittle Platt, 107 | sn«l Unique also ran.
(Castro), 10 to 1. 1; Ronnie Sue, 10'i (F.o- ‘Vh, rn1c€' *, > lfl miDs—Boa.stef, 105 
DianeiU), 4 to 1. 2: Ix-rhlri. 98 (C. Smith). 11 (BcLker), .) to 1, 1: lancred, 10; (Uvlng; 
to 5. 3. Time 1.01 4-5. EeAnomlst, Charles j Ç 1, '2, Laeej Crawford, 1«5
T. Noland, Pygmalion and Sweet Lillian j (Knapp), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-o. Rose 
algo ran b j moud, Bellarlo, Lady Chorister and Mezzo

Third race. % mlle^-Love Note. 104 (IL ! “‘Ç; ™n' , ... .y.
Michaels), 7 to 5, 1: Prince of Elm. 100 (Ol- ! I ,' * ,?.' LH6 i .
neyi. 20 to 1, 2: Memphis, ini (Qui m), IS ™ «• }: sv™“ Tooth U
to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. John F. Ahearn. ! lifl,,".'',,, -ri™„ , jn viJ,,-.
Freer Born‘'aïs Sor'‘,r|hampl<>n' f‘nJ ivürt‘.P ' Ontonagon. PmZioh Ib’rom-

Fourth «uV 1 mile-Belle of P.ello Meade. ; ^'tC'ran Ma°' 1 lQC a"“ L°rd Tua'Jb' 
100 (Romanelll), 9 to 5, 1; Chatelaine, 105 ! voo(1 nlso ran'
(H. Michaels), 5 to 2, 2; Termagant, 100

1 1 One trial and you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation, 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract

2 2 than 3 / 2407!
Best 5 cent Cigari

iUEEN-ST. 
id C. P. R.

Turnbull
Call Remedy

permanent* 
Gonorrhoea, 

fc, Stricture, ete. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst tose. My signature on every bottle^ 
none other genuine. Those who have tne<J 
other remedies without avail wiT not be disa**. 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm 8t., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE*

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC (flee

108 cure

;T8, ex-
receptlon 

i, close to 
day up- 

herboume-

R.H.E.
Philadelphia .. 210 5 0300 1—12 13 7

his Impressions of the contest. The word prooj.|vn 
picture is as follows : i v„w v'ork

• I wanted the horse Ratterles^Poole and Ritter; Taylor and
went down In the caitier like a hlrd.hu tat „ Umplre-Zlmmcr. Attendance
the post got sleepy again, so I got the_ man „ 
behind to give him a cut with his whip. I i'.|.t,b„rc—
hit him mys"lf, too. and that woke him up, I 8 0 0 3 1 0 0 2
and made him attend to his business. When r'ttsb g .... 2
the gate went up he jumpe^w" ° 'to‘Batteries— Flaherty and Smith; McFur- 
top net'll- hi if. where I found I was well land. Dunleavy and Grady. Umpire—O Day. 
in front so I crossed over and took the rail. Attendance 6190.- 

“I then steadied him n little to vive him 
a breather till I got within six furlonus | Varsity Won Final Game, 
from home, when I set him going again, ’ Ingersoll, June 17.—Varsity played a re- 
and kept him going right away down rim turn game with Ingersoll to-day, and fin- 
hill to the Tattenham turn. Ile rame down ished their tour with a win. The visitors 
the hill and round the turn well, but slip- got off to a good start, but were nearly 
pod on the wet grass just ns h'» got into the, overtaken by the home hoys ln the ninth 
straight, which put him on the wrong leg. innings. The score was as follows:

“When I got him balanced pgaln. I took ; R.H.E.
hold of him and drove him honrn in earnest, varsity ....................................... .............. 9 14 2
I peeped over my shoulder and found the | ingprsoll .................................................... 7 14 5
others were nowhere near, and T knew then Batteries—Beggs and Tripp; Gibson and 
I had won. T pulled the horse up half- Bell- 

the paddock. I could hear the

tSim the CleanerTufts and Jack

: ’SATURDAY’S AQUATIC PROGRAM.:Dalliance Third at Brookline.
Brookline, Mass., June 17.—The créât 

performance of Thomas Hitchcock, jr.’s.
90 YORK-STREET. 

Phone Main 4699. Phono Main 4699.
OPPOSITE ROSS1N HOUSE.

I ‘d7
Sal line and Canoe Event. Down tor 

Decision Thi. Afternoon.
R.H.E.

. 00009000 0—0 4 0 

. 20000000 *—2 5 1
2467

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Do. 
blltty, Seminal Louses and Premature Do- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by,

Sixth race, IVi furlongs—Alma Dufour A more Interesting series of races than 
those to be sailed In and around Toronto 
Day* to-day would be hard to locate. The 
complete program reads like this:

National Yacht and Skiff Club, start 2.39, 
seamanship race for Commodore Collett's 
trophy, all classes.

yueen City Yacht Club, start 2.15, 16-foot 
skiffs and 14-foot dinghies.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club, start 2 p. 
m., cruise to Niagara, first class.

Toronto Canoe Club, start S p.m., second 
race, series A dinghies.

Mtmlco Boating Club, start 2,30, skiff 
race.

The Queen City Yacht Club, 16 foot class 
event will he a battle royal from start to 
finish. Whltecap, under her new canvas, 
is doing some particularly fast stunts, and 
in hot after Escape's record. Attempt 
and Trial will be down. Unknown wlll be 
"Johnny on the Spot." and Canuck may 
also try her luck if her skipper can locals 
his crew In time to get away. There Is 
the keenest sort of rivalry In the dinghy 
class, with everybody In the running.

The National 'Club's seamanship contest 
Is one of the most Important events of the 
clubs racing program, in this race the 
crews start from the club house, .ward the 
boats, which are moored with their canoes 

make full 'sail, take In 4 reef,

•ORTRA1T 
est King-

97,

:THE1 “«MERCHANT» ”
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

Salts 60o 
Pants 16o 367

SPERM0Z0NER.H.E. 
*—6 12 1 
1—3 10 1 I

Does not Interfere with diet of usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor nnd in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 F®r_bcVfo- 
inailëd. plain wrapper. Solo proprietor, 11. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D RUO 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Closing Day at Harlem.

]\VBD UN- 
Idtiig of 1 
i and >-pe- 
i". Beak's,

67 Yonge-streetChicago, June 17.—Hanem closed Its 
opening meeting to day under the most 

The program was !
Iold-time champions will man the new shell 

for sn exhibition split. The annual spring 
race for foura will nlao l,e decided. Many 
invitations to the different clubs have been 
sent out, and a large attendance Is expect-

q BAND 
at Wood- 

Se on 19th 
tenders to 
to he sd- 
idas-street 
-y of banu

MEN AND «OMEN.
Un Bt* G for nnnatur»! diechsrgefl.lnflammsllons, 

irritations or of mnoons msmbranss. 
Painless, end not nsSrln* 
gent or poisonous.
■old by Droesists, 

or lent In plain

Circular sent ee mew

net ie
IP ^ rreieele r°-l**t**.
IfXlTHE Evans ChemwalCo.
UA tlHClSSATI.D.M

ed.

T. M. SCOTT WON THE SINGLES.
Bowline Tonrnnment 

Coucln«led—Prise Winners.
Granite Lawnway across

cheering on the course.
"The boy who ‘does him came renn ng Lindsay. Tune 17.—In a league game (Ib-

.vas ,i|M. XUnX

white ns n sheet. kopL- tn onp man reached third base. Cinnamon's“Then wo went thru the erewd back to wfirk bohhul tll® bat wne gilt-edged. The 
the welghtng-room. ThP|.<'T ‘ game was played ln one hour and tw»ntv 
the ernwd tha t went right \ nr . T_ • 1 j minutes, before a large crowd. Danny Mc-
couldn’t possibly describe my . ;Cabe umpired very satisfactorily. The locals"A little boy came rushing nlong waving j i 8trtr gam»,
his cap in the air. cheering his lungs out. 
and got under the Inspector s horse and 
was knocked down, but was up like a rab
bit cheerin'* louder than ever. They slap- The usual two good games will be played 
neri St A mailt and patted him nil over on nl Sunlight I’ark this afternoon, -vltli 
the ouarters and on the tall, but he look It Jack Toft officiating as umpire for both 
all in good part the only thing he obieet-'d games. The Royal Cnnndlai s v. Wellesleys 
fo hein- when an open umbrella got shoved play at 2 o’clock, batteries lay lor aud 
to hr 111- p Bales. Greer and Torrance; St. Clements

v. Strathconas at 4 o’clock, batteries Arm
strong and Henson, Hornby and Graham.

7 he following games are scheduled In the 
Juvenile League foil to-day : Tecnmsetis at 
Lake*view, Reliance at Eurekas. North To
ronto at Maple Leafs. Dufferins at A her 
deens, Broadway at Gorevales.

Robertson Bros, of the Toronto Manufac
turers’ League will line-up as follows: 
Ixcffer, Davidson, Cook, Baker, Neclly, 
North, Duncan, Hughes, Tauiblyn, Mar
shall.

The games scheduled in the Don Valley 
League are: A-ctlcs v. I.C.B.U. at 2.15, 
Marlhoros v. Cadets, at 4. Interesting 
games are assured those who attend, as 
the eluhs are pretty evenly matched and 
a win means considerable.

Two games for the H. A. Wilson Co. 
trophy will he played ln the Allied Indus
trial Baseball League at Diamond Park 
this afternoon. The firs; game nt 2 p.m. 
will be between the Gold Medal Furniture 
Co. and Bryant Press, and both teams 
out to win. The second i a me. at 4 p.m.. 
will he between the Canada Foundry and 
R. 8. Williams teams, and Is sure to be 
a good one, as they are both playing fast 
ball and are a tie for first place In the 
league. Secretary Ed. Trowbridge will 
he on hand to arrange foe the signing of 
additional certificates.

All teams ln the Toronto Juvenile Lengu* 
of Baseball are asked to send the

The Whitewash for Oshnwa.■ t.WBST 
ark chest- 
>, and had 
imr a boat 
I welshing 
i table re-
ret-imtng 

ils wh^rc- 
:1c House,

gnr-
Tbe Granite lawn bowling tourney waa 

concluded yesterday, the 
singles resulting, ln favor of the veteran 
T M. Scott, who won I lie much-coveted 
first prize; .1. R. Code (C H.) took second, 
W. N. McEachern (K.B.) third, and T. B. 
Peake (St.M.) fourth.

—Third Round.—
.13 XV. K. Doherty... 10 
.13 XV. II. Bowerman.10 
: 13 Dr. Hen wood ....19 
.13 J. K. McGregor 
.13 H. IL XVarren.
.13 XV. H. Hall....
.13 E. Bocckh ....

finals In tho

made up,
sail one 'leg of the course, shake out tho 
tuck and finish the course. On the second 
round, reefs must again be taken In and 
shook out as before and (he race IS not 
finished until the first boat's complete crew 
rt port to the officer of the day at the 
elcl: house. R. G. Low and James X'nn- 
sh-tles wlll be ln full charge of the con
test

Have You
for proof» of euros. We solicit the most obstinate

S3B Masonic Temple, Chicago, III»

Amateur Games To-Day. A. Allison...............
J. It. Code...............
T. B. Brake............
W. N. M'.fâachorn.
J. H. WUsison.........
T. M. Scott.............
G. H. Orr................ _ ,

D. Carlyle, default from J. Blaln. 
—Fourth Round

...13 A. Allison .. 
.13 D. Carlyle .

12S AND 
d or thou- 
Company» J

9
11
4 Nervous DebilityInto his face.”

Dinirhy and Canoe Race*.
There will he some exciting dinghy races 

at the Toronto Canoe Club this afternoon. 
The first race of series A has already been 
sailed, and to-day’s will he the second of 
the saine series for the Bailey Trophy. Par- 
doe’s stannch little boat came ln first two 
weeks ago, and the spirit of rivalry runs 
high. The preparatory gun will be fired 
nt 2.50, the one-minute gun nt 2.59, and the 
start will he at 3 o'clock. Tho regular 
three-mile triangular course of thr- rlub 
will be the mute of travel, and the «ndlc.v 
tlons are thnt there will be a fyll line-up.

In canoe events there will be the trlil 
races for the Shea Trophy ln the single- 
blade tandem handicap, the single-blade 
junior race and the double-blade 
handicap.

The war canoes are practising hard for 
the annual spring regatta, to be held on 
June 25. and the large number of entries 
makes it necessary that attendance only 
will keep a man s place for him.

Football Kick*.
All Paints’ juniors will plav the 

In Sunlight Paidt this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Th* Saints' team will be picked 
from the following: Martin, Gliding. Dunn, 
MoLuekio. Burgess. Allan. Haw Ire. Mann. 
Kaiser. Boynton. Allerton, Wal.rer, ‘Clay
ton. Button. , ,

The Junior Scots will nlay the All saints 
Ibis afternoon at 'Sunllcu* Park at 3.3k 
The following Scots are requested to be 
on band at 3: Morton. Darlington. KiHaly. 
Pnrfcev. Rrattv. Marshall, Dowdeb. Mc
Clelland. Mitchell, Wilcox, Ledger, Moore, 
Ban stead. F»nnv.

The football match between tho Clip 
pers and Y.M.C.A. of Peteiboro Is off, the 
Y.M.C.A. defaulting.

Frenchman Won Bennett Cnp.
Kanlburg, Jnne 17.—France recaptured 

the James Gordon Bennett Cup to-day, her 
champion automobile driver. Théry, having 
defeated the German, Jenatzy, holder of 
tho trophy.

The course of 87*4 miles necessitated four 
circuits to complete the total distance of 
350 miles.

Thery’s total time was 5 hours 50 min
utes and .Tcnatzy's was 6 hours 1 minute 
and 21 seeonds. Decater finished third. 
Time 6 hours 46 minutes and 31 second*. 
Edge abandoned the race, owing to tire 
trouble. No accident of any consequence 
was reported.

.10J. R. Code..
T. B. Peake.
XV. N. McEachern..13 J. 8. XVIIllron
T. M. Scott...............13 G. H. Orr....

—Semi-Finals.—
.13 XV. N. McBachern.il 
.13 T. B. Peake...........10

ScotsTOUS.
12

Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects of 
eany lollies) nioiuughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man! 
hood. Vartracole. Old Gleets and all dls- 

of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spec, 
lality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conaulta
lion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours -V a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to « 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 205 Nhrerhoprne-street, 
Bixui house south or uerraia-siivti. .

H'Oll-
7INGEST 

liner 
ill 904.

work
IT. M. Scott.. 

F. R. Code... ease»
BAN OUT

Queen 1- Final.—
T. M. Scott............... 13 F. R. Code............... 6

Gentlemen’» Driving CInb.
A meeting of the Toronto Gentlemen’s 

Driving Club will be held on Monday even
ing, at 9.30 o'clock, ot the Repository, to ar
range for the matinee, whirl) is to be giv
en by the club nt the Exhibition. Park on 
Wednesday, June 22.

It.C.Y.C. Defeat Qaeen City.
The R. C. Y. C. bowlers visited the Q. C. 

.Club yesterday, the yachtsmen coming off 
victorious.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOlD
\RY SCB- 
lift lc iH»

Hartford, Conn., June 17.—Beals XVrlght 
of Harvard wo nthe final In the single* In 
the New England tbnnls championship 
tournaments, on the courts of the Hartford 
Club, to-day, by defeating Robert Leroy 
of Brooklyn, In a five-set match.

To-morrow Wright will meet James Ter
ry of this city for the championship cup.

U. C. Y. C.— Queen City—
W. D. Taylor, F. G. Brimer,
C. L. Hrimmond, C. A. Larkin,
A. W. .Smith. M'. H. Irving.
I), llarman, skip...15 F. G. Anderson, S..11 
Jos. Robertson,
K. W. Ball,
C. C. Baines. ... .
Bev. Jones, skip. ...15 J. R.W clllngton,*. 13 

Hy. Boulton, sr.,
W. N. Shaver,
W. Copp,
S. Moss, skip »...10

-----AT THE----- fours
4L AVENUE TAILORING CO. Bnfialo Program.

Kenilworth entries: First race, handicap, 
3 year olds and up, 6 furlongs—Lev. Dor 
soy 122. Spring 116, Chamhle-* 101, Good 
Cheer 99, Burdette 98, Mrk. Frank Foster 
94. Reticent 88, Hatchet. 94.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 4% fur
longs—Losiola, Ar nie Chapman, Loney 
Haskell 103. My 'Honey 101. Miss Morgan, 
Pirate Polly 99, Stsr M ill Shine 101, Race 
Queen 94, Gold Monk 107.

Third rh'ce, selling. 3 year-olds and *np, 
1 mile—Arnehue, Annie Lan ret to 105. De
murrer, Easy Street 110. Queen Elizabeth, 
Allopath, Dynasty 105, The Don 105. Need
ful 102. Valois 93. Minotaur 105, Ruby Ring 
92. Court Maid 100.

Fourth rara, the Iroquois, 2-year old1*, 
5 furlongs—Oamhrlrus 110. Rig Mac 112, 
Miss Knrl 109, Derrv 109, Matador 102, 
liehounder 102, Co!mhlosso«n 102.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. 5 fur
longs- King B. 116. Mpv Bender. Helen 
Ii.. Sunderlnnds, Rockett 111. Parkvliie, 
Madden 117. San Franclsqalto 114, Devon- 
shlre 101. Anna Fltzhugh. Helleoer, Cath- 
trlnc* Ruth, Belle of Belle M^jade, Black 
Socks. Illuminate. The Elf 102.

Sixth race, 3-vrar-olds. 1 mile- Clover- 
land 113, Last Knight 112. Luekett 109, 
Bcuvolio 109, Mint Sauce 106, Fort Plain

r Y COL* 
m eet, To- 
■l.'Ut. See- 
Main S61.

T. Bllton,
.1. M. Oxley, 
G. G. Alkens,

Dominion Day Reggatta,
A meeting of the Dominion Day Regatta 

Committee has 1>een called for next Wed
nesday In the King Edward Hotel to m-*e 
final arrangements for the holiday rowing 
and sculling races. At the last meeting the 
contract for the medals was let to Wan less 
k Co., the design being very elaborate.

We carry a very large stock 
of the best Imported Tweeds 
to be found in the city. We 
engage the best men’s Coat- 
maker. Workmanship and Fit 
guaranteed.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSH. D. I' Armstrong, 
Hy. O'Hara,
It. R. Holden. 
CXV.Postlethwaite,
/skip......................... 36

Total.......................56

,Y — AB- 
lont Star, 
great Prc> . 
v makers

fifteen **
r after six

A. McTAGGAllT, M.D, C.M.,
78 Yon«re Street, Toronto.

Referenees as to Dr. M''Taggart’s profee. 
slonal standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
" Hon. G. XV. Ross. Premier of Ontario.

Rev. John Potts, D.D., X'letorla College.
llev. William raven, D.D.. Knox College,
ltev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To« 

ronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for if 
the liquor and tohaceo hahlta are healthful 1 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No " 
hypodermic Injections, no pifhllelty, no lose ; i 
of time from business, and a certainty ,ot * ' 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In- 'tiff 
rtted. \ * J ,*

Baril 103.

games ÎTotal ................... 34

Don** Elarht Lnunchcd To-Day.
The Dons’ new cighf-oared «hell, that 

reached Toronto last week, will be launched 
to-day at 3.30 p.m., and will be cbrl.itoned 
by Miss Antoinette Delaney, daughter of 
James Delaney, the club’s popular captain. 
The hot will he called Wanascntannch. 
which is Indian for the Don. A crew of

R.C.Y.C. Bowler*.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club howlers 

the season on Hiawatha IslandTO AFFLICTED MEN will open
this nfttrncon in a six rink panic agalhst 
the Canadas. clubs hove played rc-
rno rfn foly close games in h rasons |>ast and 
today’s game probalfly will foe no •'x*ep- 
tion. ' The yachtsmen, while always cour
teous fo their guests, are not above taking 
the initial game on their own lawn, but 
will undoubtedly solace th*» sting of defeat 
by giving their visiters an enjoyable àf 
ternoon. The club yacht Hiawatha leaves 
the town club Saturdays at 12.30 p.m. and 
every 20 minutes thereafter.

TwnshTp %
and 7.

Leed. good f
privation.
Ilugernw*

1To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingapd protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
got your monev back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co^Toronto,

Piles Use the only remedy which 
gives instant relief and perma
nently cures Goiiorrhoen,-Gleet. 
Stricture, etc., with a few appli
cation®, no matter of how long 

*-• It has never failed to 
You can use it and gei 

your money bsck if not cured 
Price SI 00, mailed, plain wrapper- 

the Dr. Unger Medicine Ca-

TERMS EASY. AI'240
standing

.WNSHItj 
and 

11 be 
Noblctpe»

SI. Lawrence Hall sssu478-480 Spadina Ave. a»tw 92.60 per (Uy ip M.atreiSend stones to 
Box 1$1, Markham, OntDr. Chase’s Ointment ism 2 DOOKS NORTH OF COLLEGE ST.
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Drunkenness 

Cured 
Secretly

%

SATURDAY MORNING4 ■ISBIMH gSÔKNFREEpresent on paper, but a work car
ried on with such conspicuous 
ability and consummate tact that 

have reflected honor upon 
country, your race, your II-FORESTCltS AT ST. FITTS 

MANY ENTER THE ORDER
you 
your
lustrious alma mater and upon 
yourself, so that mutatls mutandis 

well adopt the
HOW TO REMI* HEARING

uv,Y>you might very 
words of the ancient patriarch and

The best book ever written on Deafness 
and how to care It is being given away ab
solutely free of charge by its author. Deaf
ness Specialist oule, the greatest author

ity of the og-> 
Deafness 

and all ear 
troubles.

The book eon-
The conciliation., committee, reprej ‘tiC

eenting the Toronto Railway Company bP „t wonder
and its employe, were 1" conference ^ value to

o’clock last night until 1.30 this wflfl written to
morning in the Street Railway cham- honestly help
hers, but nothlng coujd be ^arne^ns , SL’&.SE
to the progress of the ne^ottati w „nd it tells all
representatives of the me 'ajn_ niH„,c the cause, dangers and rare of Denf-Pickles, J. VV. Griffin and Magnus Bin ^ ^ ̂  p,u|np„t mannPr. ,t shows how
Clair, and the officials present w re thp lnnPr tubes „f the ear get all blocked
H Moore, assistant to .he president, up causing the loss of hearing, and ex- 
Man awer Keating and Superintendent plains the terrible ringing, buzzing sounds 
nnnn James Brlcknell. K.C., coun- |n the cars and how to stop them. Flue 
sel for the company, was also in drav.ngs by the best artists Illustrate It* 
the chambers but took no part in the pagea^ ^ fo gpt m nf yo„r D(,lfn„„.
the conference. t d Btat_ «end for this book and flnd out what to do.

At 1.15 Mr. Moore came noth- Deafness can now be cured and this book
ed that there would be absolutely no explains how. It’s In great demand, so 
ing to give out, and at l.«> tne met> ® ask fnr jt to-aoy. Write your name and 
committee left and were Joined by tne nilrtr0K, plainly on the dotted lines, cut 
other members of the executive of tne ont the Free Coupon and mall It at one-' 
union who had been awaiting the re- tn Deafness Specialist Spronle, 7 to 13 
suit ' Mr. Sinclair stated that the con- nonne-street, Boston. You will soon receive
ference had been conducted in a most th- book.  .
amicable spirit and the Questions at is-j 
sue discussed with good feeling. The l 
men, however, would not make any, 

beyond the fact that the 
resumed at 11

Company Accepts Men's Representa- 
~ lives and Long Conference 

Was HeW Last Night.

Free Sample
moiilals end price sent 
In plein sealed envel
ope.. Corresmmdence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria kemedy Co.. 
S3 Jordan St., Toronto. 
Canadg.

■ay: I"I delivered the poor that 
cried and the fatherless and 
him that had fltfne to help 
him. The blessing of him that 
was ready to perish came upon 
me and I caused the widow s 
heart to sing for Joy."

The vast interests-now under 
your control are too large to lead 
us to expect another visit at a 
very early date, but we fervently 
trust and pray that your years of 
usefulness may be prolonged, to 
enable you to work for the order 
you have loved so well and served 
so faithfully; and thru Its Influ-
ence to advance the happiness and Scholars From Sunday Schools
prosperity of ’’this Canada of 
ours," whose reputation for inte
grity and high faith in the matter 
of fraternal Insurance, you have 
made ilustrious from the rising up 

to the going down of

on
Address From the CitySupreme Chief Presented With an

Council and From the Local Lodges-Makes an Elo. 
quent Reply Which Is Punctuated With Applause.

St Catharines. June 17,—(Staff Special.)—This will be a day lo“S 
remembered in the history of Independent Forestry—a day to be' ^
by the citizens generally of the Garden City. It was ma d t order of Ron. D,. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger of ndependen^Order M
Fo; esters, Hon. Dr. Montague and R. A. Harrington, H g part6 0(
gether with many prominent men of the well-known ord

%
W

Cured her husband.
Also

Store, 100 Tonge-street.
from 8for sale at Bingham's Drug

NEW 8
CHILDREN CELEBRATE CENTENARY.

Thè pe^Ple of St. Catharines turned out In masees to welcome ihe hom 
or») chief of\he order, Dr. Oronhyatekha, and it Z
Forester never met with such a reception upon y P h lekha as he 

to the Grand Opera House this evening u . thousands ofdrove along In his carriage, was «-tousiaticaJly cheered by^he ^
people who lined the streets. There was almost as large a crowu
rincs to-day as If a circus had been he^e- hundreds and the Street

The people from the country around came by * ritt0£ Thoroid, Port
care this evening were crowded with ThTsurroundlng towns and vil-
Dalbousie, besides many from Niagara Falls h su reetB ot the city
lages all sent their quota of br^re" °f the ordei"business houses along St. 
presented a gala eight, the hf p being lavishly decorated with flagsPaul's and other buslnew thotoughfares belngj^ cRy TOe ForeSter

in honor of the d^guto ^ ^ ^ ,arge bul,dlng Was ap.

ompHshat St. Jamee’ Cathedral.

The united service of Sunday schools In 
the Deanery of Toronto, held In St. James'
Cathedral last evening, proved one of th# 
meat successful features of the series of 
centenary celebrations. There are 38 Sab
bath schools In the deanery an;l practically 
all of them were represented by scholars.
In all there wf-e almost :iU0 in attendance, 
and I ho the service was not a brief one the 
utmost decorum and good behavior prevail
ed thruout.

The visiting clergy for the occasion were 
the llishop of Toronto, Provost Mneklem,
Hey. Dr. Hare, Rev. Mr. Ingles. Rev. Mr.
Songer, Canon Cayley, Rev. Mr. Bry.in,
Canon Farncomb, Rev. Mr. Hughes Jones, statement 
Canon Sweeney, Rev. Mr. Hartley, Rev. conference would be 
Mr. Kenrlek, Dr. Brain,1 Rev. Mr. l’owell, 0'ci0cir this morning.
Rev. Mr. Patteson, and Rev. Mr. Cotton. secretary Griffin of the conciliation]
; The cathedral choir buys, under the received a reply yesterday
allrcctlon of the organist. Dr. Hum, rea- committee r Kp„,in_ »o his letter' 
tiered the choral portion of the service. The from MaJiag1L« men hait aonolnted a 
hymns were sung to rornet neeompanlment. stating that the men had appointed 

After addresses by Mr. Hare and Provost committee to meet the officials. Mr. AM llipr III CI PPTIHM I AW
Macklem, the gathering was dispersed In Keating referred to the fact that the vn/illUU I™ uLLu I lull LHVV
somewhat novel fashion. The choristers mass meeetlng was called by the union
proceeded from the chancel down The cen- and stated that unless it was a meet-
ire aisle, arid, singing the recessional hymn, , ODen to an the employes the com
mode thejclrcult of the cathedral Interior, J* would not deal WHh Its nominees, f
rrèa'rrànged b'>ndr,àr*er ySexlthljy nih-ln«eJve- A reply was sent to Mr. Keating the vate members’ business, he asked. He 
fra* Seans ôf egress * tenor of which the union men would nor. j referred to some Important motions

divulge, but It was sufficient to elicit that still remained on the order paper 
an appointment for the conference at S and which should not be so lightly 
o’clock. , „ disposed of.

A very enjoyable evening was spent In It Is believed that the reply to Mr. There were also some Important
Victoria’Hall, under th» auspices of D AI-j Keating from the secretary of the com- public bills, Including Mr. LaJicast-
ton McCarthy L.O.L., 104, when the fol-, mittee gave assurances to him that -tie cr*g amendment to the railway act, 
lowing artists took part : Miss LIlMe. F. maas meeting had been open to all and another by Mr. MacLaren of 
Hr «Tn,iL n "’wiuAt,0- The'‘'l vet ore' i employes of the company. While the Huntingdon to prohibit the importa-
"De'rev and the Bor^e’’ was^erv m,mb <,00r waa tl,ed and the^men on enter- tlQn manu(acture and gaie of cigarets.
appreciated! bring Mly' described by Rey. Ing were Ah?bp feting a As to the latter blH’ Dr’ Sproule em-
Bro. Ten Rroeck Reynolds. cards at the opening oi the meeting, a phaa|2ed the fact that lt had been

■T. D. McDonald, district passenger agent, number of men who baa not cneir mio. BUpported by a strong expression of
and G, T. Bell, general passenger agent, of and others who had filed thetr appitca oplnlon of the house. Did the govern-
the Grand Trunk, go to Buffalo to-day to Uons for membership but had not yet opinion oi me nou e ltVith the
attend a general meeting of all lines Inter-, been admitted were afterwards allowed ment propose to slaugnter u wnn
cited in the traffic to St. Louis. to „n In and none of those seeking ad- , rest of the Innocents, ne asttea.

C. P. It- freight officials here ycatertlny mlfislon ’ieft because he was not per- , Dr. Sproule also mentioned the bill
received advice from Genernl Traffic Mnn- enter In this sense the meet’ to amend the Yukon territory repre-
agor Maclnnes at Montreal of the com- mitted to en • sentation act and the bill respecting
plete resumption of traffic on the Lyleton lng was an OP «nnears to be that I union labels as measures that would
branch In Manitoba. The lines from Delo- The general feeling np ^ th n : hp «iimmarllv killed if the government
mine to Lyleton, an extent of n^ont 50 the situation is much less mononolizine everv day of
relies, has Iw n in a state of submersion during the past few days, and lt Is felt insisted on monopollzlng ev ry y 
since the heavv floods following the break- tbat the conciliation committees will be the week for Its own business, 
up of winter, so that! the last lingering re- We to agree on all questions excepting To this appeal the prime minister
minder of one of the severest winters in recognition and wage*. The gave partial heed, by promising to
history lias only just been removed. I h plowed to stand aside, and give next Monday to the use of pri-
skmk SsrMwsax’Mr. teas.................

7 g' compromis, will h*-<^.ich«d whereby thl, meagre concession. He eaid it
the men will receive a small Increase. waB treating the private members of

the house unfairly. He suggested , 
that the government should take_ Sat
urday for Its business and allow Mon
day to remain a private member's

the way

of the sun
the same. .

Affectionately signed on behalf 
of the members in L. B. and C. 

Rev. Robert Ker, Rector and Rural 
Dean.

Johnson Clench, Co. Clerk.
W. J. Robertson. L.L.D.
H. E. Simpson, Chairman of the Com

mittee.

ur
and bunting
headquarters were at the new
propriately decorated. i was formed at Montebello Park com-

About 7.30 this evening a w.“ "Triages and on foot, besides
posed of visiting Independent Foresters 'cltlzPns1ncludlng Mayor Marquis 
many of St. Catharines mos P headed by the fine band of the 19th
end the members of the to the new Murray Hotel, where a carriage
toEtnP wkmng^r Dr. Or^hyalekha. There was much Peering as he 

stepped Into his carriage.

Immediately upon — ranaerCatharines the supreme ^,nrg^dI 
was presented with the folio e
dreS3ÂTTored%1!y-T.rco!porat.on

of the City of St. Cathannes e*-
tend to you most cordial greet
ings. and thelreedom of ‘he city 
during your stay wlth us tn con-
S'.'MVS/Æ?

““ =■ ■‘ÜS’Si'U.

Free Denfnewe Book Coupon.
Supreme Chief Replies.

Dr. Oronhyatekha lit reply to the 
address said he could not flnd words 
appropriate to express his thanks for 
the kindness shown to himself and his 
beloved order. It always gave him a 
distinct pleasure to visit this beauti
ful city. The doctor humorously re
called how upon one other occasion 
when he had visited St. Catharines 
there was a warrant out for his ar
rest, because he had neglected to use 
the words' "assessment sysfem” In 
connection with the order. Upon that 
occasion he had left this city rather 
hurriedly. (Laughter). He went to 
Niagara Falls. That was the reason 
he had left the city In such a hurry. 
On this present occasion things were 
very different. _ ..

He had hardly set foot fn St. Cath
arines before the mayor aAd the alder- 
men waited upon him and extended 
the freedom of the city to hlm. Dr. 
Oronhyatekha then went into the dis- 
cussion of the I.O.F. as an order. 
When the order started lt was pre
dicted that the I.O.F- would not last 
more than 5 or 10 years. It was 
pointed out that the order was not 
charging, enough for insurance to 
make both ends meet. With the end 
of ten years five years more were 
given it to live. At fifteen years It 
was a decidedly lively corpse.

“Now in our 24th year we are still 
healthy and thriving arid in better 
condition than we ever were before, 
said the speaker. He gave a few 
figures relating to- the order, which 
were taken from the government blue 
books. In 1903 the Canada Life. Sun, 
Life and North American Life secured 
20,775 new members. The I.O.F. got 
36,316 new members as against the 
total of the other three organizations 
named. Why? Because the I.O.F. 
exists for the poor man, the working 
man. In 1903 the three companies 
wrote 829,809,000 worth of insurance, 
the I.O.F- wrote 329,685,000 worth. It 

the three companies over 82,- 
thls Insurance, while

undonal 

undonal
build'

undonal 
speci;

lundonal 
to se\

Pundona
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Pundona 

busin
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EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.
was

GRAND HOUSB i To-Day'at 2.15

MR. CHARLES in the new comedy

have happily vanished ; and yet, had 
it not been for the splendid work 
done by Bro. Mitchell and Bro. Nlm- 
mo, ably assisted as they have been 
by the district deputy. Bro. Simp
son and the brethren of the different 
courts, it is extremely doubtful if we 
should have even now the dis
tinguished honor which your visit 
confers upon us. Other organizers 
came and saw and left, sometimes 
hurriedly; Bro. Nimmo, in the lan- 

ot Caesar, "came and saw and

City Council.
his arrival In St. Continued From Page 1,

HAWTREY TIME IS MONEY ■ •

With i Programme of fashionable Vaudev.lle
^ X4 juà!LOCAL TOPICS.

ANLAN’S POINT n . -n
It's Brest-Ask Your Neighbor I u PITS HU

Ladies’
To-day 3.30 p. m. CoIIBEB

and Ontario Conser 
vatory of Music and 
Art, Whitby, Ontario.H Annual commencement, 
Tuesday afternoon anP 
evening, June 21st. A 
special train will leave the 
union Station at 2.K p.m. 
going direct to College 
grounds. Railway tickets 
and tickets of admission 
may be obtained from Mr. 
R. G Hamilton,|5 Scott-

—NEXT WEEK*—guage
conquered.” The conspicuous sue- 
cess of the above-named brethren 
has been won by the hardest of har 1 
work, and we venture to compliment 
the executive of the supreme court 
on having such capable and energe
tic officers at its disposal.

Tour presence with us on this Oc
casion Is necessarily reminiscent of 
a former visit several years ago, 
when td our extreme rejret and dis
appointment you were called away 
suddenly and most unexpectedly, 
but "Doth not a meeting like this 
make amends." We welcomed you 
to-night, not as we should have 
welcomed you then—the leader of a 
comparatively small, yet robust, or
ganization, but the supreme chief of 
the greatest fraternal and interna
tional benefit society in the worll. 
You have annexed divers nations, 
and, like another leader of men, the 
great Mohawk chief is sorrowing In 
his wigwam, located under the sha
dows of Toronto's city hall, that 
there are no other worlds to con- 

Hence, when we heard, not 
since,

(Signed) GREATEST SHOW 
$10,000 SPECIAL ANIMAL 

FEATURE I CIRCUSA. W. Marquis,
Mayor.

MnruhalU of Parade. .......
The marshals.br the parade were;
Lieut.-Col. G. C. Carlisle,
Major Cooper and
Thej0rgaJtherlnCga™t^he Grand Opera 

House was one of the largest the house
has ever held. Admission was by bwi 
ration only, but every seat was takui
and many People were turned away,^ 
lng unable to obtain seats The opera, 
house was gaily decked out, in keep ng, 
with the notable occasion. A■ Iar*5j 
Union Jack and a flag of the Stars ana 
Stripes were draped together over A 
large photo of Dr. Qronhyatekha at the. 
head of the stage, and much red, white 
and blue bunting hanging, from the( 
galleries and all other vantage points 
of the house. Four hundred and three, 
candidates from this city and sur-| 
rounding places were received Into
mTheeiaSdyPguard of honor completely 
won the hearts of the large assemblage, 
and as they exemplified the beautiful 
new ritual of the I. O. F. under the di
rection of the Supreme Chief Ranger 

almost continuous. As 
welcoming Dr. 

‘For he’s a lolly

street ; Mr. R. 
King-street west, or 

specior Ji L. Hughes, City Hall. 
Cost, 75 cent,. J. J. HARE. Pnncipel-

In-RAIN OR SHINE 
Championship Lacrosse

Total
«46!

MusicBRANTFORD
TECUMSEH The courses in Music at this * 

girls’ residential and day school are 
supplemented by litçrary subjects. J 
Efficient instructors and new instru
ments give the best of musical 
facilities. For Calendar, address 
Principal

urReaervad seats now on «ale at Harold A. 
Wilaoo'a.

TO-MORROW
3 P-!VI—Sunday Concerts—8 P-MWON THE CUP.

THINK THERE'S DISCRIMINATION.London, June 17.—(Special.)—To-day 
the camp on Carling's Heights practi-|
cally closed, one of the regiments hav-' Brewery Worker* Also Want Mai- 
lng left for home to-day and the others ter* to Name Their Arbitrator.». g,'r -ypufrid replied that Mr. Smith
2WSX,''srKWSJSwMb' T„ ; r — “ SnSSSSi

Regiment, Wellington Rifles. The slon In Richmond Hall last night, and hud , 
shooting was done this morning at the „ inrge attendance. No official Informs Mon , Ifi' reply to mr. Haggart Sir Wilfrid 
Cove ranges, and a great day for could bp obtaincd. but It was undcritooi DromlBed to have the factum and re- 
shooting it was. The marching count- thgt ^be objpct of the meeting wai to con- ' c0„d m the appeal of the provinces
ed in the competition, and the Twenty- retention in some of the brew-1 to the imperial privy council againstsixth Middlesex was awarded the first rider the retention In some or t ne or to the mperiai P r brought down
nlnre but the score in the firing was erlee of m»n who had not gone on strike With the redistribution a ,
suffident to give the trophy to- the their fellow-employes, and to invest -railu without delay.
" on men the® Cal regiment charge of discrimination against promlne.t--------------------------
getting second place, with a. 310 prize.| " tlrcwora wni be requested to lire up 
The cup is the donation of Major Lay-1 tQ tbP,r agreement, and tne questions will 
born, who has been assistant acting bp m,rp (cnv diarussefl at the onion's regu- 
adjutant-general during the camp, and; lar mating on Wednesday evening next 
is given for regimental marching and
firing. I DON’T WANT ASSISTANCE.

The scores were: I No uotce has yet been received by the ;
30th ................................................................ -4]9 nnjon 0f any action by the Brewers' Assocl-
26th ...........       Klo ation In regard to appointing Arbitrators to
27th................     2198 confer with Messrs. Raynor and Card?, the
29th ...............................  .... .... .L....2067 representatives of the men.

E œSmrlS:do?bLS, M^CTtl^beM EaEhnl forces flfteerTmUes^south1of Tashtchao."

AvtCftni. th- Wellington Would not ask the asfclstance of any or- The DalBr Mail, In an editorial, says
After this contest the Wellington gaI)lzat|0n or outside bjly. it thinks jfie correspondent is mistaken,

Rifles marched Out of the camp and The committee appointed by the Retail and that the force Is a fresh Japanese 
went home, with thf, permission of the Butchers, consisting of Messrs. Fred army under Gen. Nodzu, moving from 
commandant. Fuerst of Parliament-street and Oman of „. , intercept Gen. StakelBerga

All the rest of the corps will remain oerrard-street, accordingly did not bold any to l v
I conference with the company. retreat.

The miscellaneous section of the Trades 
and Labor Council met last night and en
dorsed the position taken by the Butcher 
Workers.

The men are willing to arbitrate, but 
state that the company has refused and 
will only treat with the men Individually, 
which means that cacti man will be told 
to leave if not satisfied with his position.

floulton
College

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLESBanD $6(quer. 
long
a likelihood of friendly intercourse 
being established with the inhabi
tants of the planet Mars we felt 
tolerably certain that we should 

read In the dally papers that 
the Supreme Chief Ranger of the 
I.O.F. was opening communication 
with them on the subject of the 
formation of local and companion 
courts. Sir, we most heartily con
gratulate you to-night on your re
newed health and vigor; but ft 
possible we congratulate you even 
more heartily on having, like gold 
tried In the fire, emerged triumph
antly from the years of calumny 
and misrepresentation which the 
enemies of this great order heap
ed so unsparingly upon you. Those 
of us who have some little know
ledge of the early struggles of the 

' I.O.F. know how often it became 
Oronhyatekha contra mundum.but 
In these dark days—and sometimes 

darkness that might be

Ithat there was

: Toronto, Ont.cost
000,000 to secure 
it only cost the I.O.F. 3546,000 for man
agement expenses. There is a differ
ence in the cost of management be
tween the insurance companies and 
the I.O.F. The 446 new members who 
had been received to-night had been 
secured at a cost of not more than 
326 per member. Contrast that with 
the cost of getting new members by 
the old line Insurance companies re
marked the speaker. Dr. Oronhya
tekha spoke of the reorganization of
the I.O.F. In 1881. They only had -69 
members then and had obligations of 
$4000 to pay. It was rather aj hard 
struggle at first, but they managed to 
pull thru. Now they have .extended 
the order all arowid the wor 
have $7,800,000 In the treasury.

Since 1881 the order has paid 
widows and orphans of mem- 

they added

Special Service from Brock Street.
the applause was 
the guard of honor, in
good*1 fellow!”1 the ^audience Joined in 
heartily. The veteran doctor’s face be
came wreathed In smiles as he appreci
ated the compliment. The 403 candi
dates were received Into membership by 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Aid. Courtenay 
Kingston going thru the ceremony of 
Initiation. . ...

Among those on the platform with 
Dr. Oronhyatekha were:

Dr. Montague.
Col. G. C. Carlisle.
Mayor Marquis.
Aid. Walker.
Aid. Black.
Aid. Klngstone.
J. B- McIntyre..
J. S. McClelland.
County Clerk Johnston Clench. 
County Treasurer Culp.
Sheriff Davison.
Dean Ker.
W. J. Robertson.
Rev. N. L Perry.
Rev. W. H. Harvey.
‘Supreme Councillor Clark.
High Chief Ranger R. A. Harrington, 

Cbahattt.
\ P. H. C. R. Merrifleld, Barle.

D. D. H. E. Simpson, Niagara Falls, 
't chairman . of committee of manage
ment. »

G. E. Mitchell, Toronto, G.D.D.S.C.R. 
F. E. Dalton.
W. Brackln.

• J. W. Smith and
Johri Petrie, Niagara Falls, Ont. 

r Program Rendered.
The program rendered was as follows:

Orchestra Selection ............................
Initiatory Ceremony ........................

Ladles’ Guard of Honor, as
sisted by Hon. Dr. Oronyha- 

i tekha.
Chairman's Address ...................................
Solo......................... .Mrs. A. J. Gilmore
Address of Welcome to Hon. Dr. 

Oronhyatekha, read by Rev.
Dean Kerr.

PASTUREsoon

For Boys
A Collegiate or Buaineu courae, 

together with Manual Training, 
gives an all-round education to the 
boy who attende thla residential 
school. For 48th Annual Calendar, 
address A L. McCrimmon, LL. D., 
Principal,

Woodstock College,
Woodstock, Out

WAR SITUATION FOR

HORSESContinued From Page 1.

by the Russians. When the survivors 
the Hitachi wag still orleft the scene 

afloat.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

FRESH JAP ARMY.

nplause)- 
to the
hers $17,000,000. Last year 
$1,230,000 to the reserve fund.

Strong Leg* Yet.
Yet It was said the I.O.F., was h°ver* 

... its last legs. (Derisive laughter ) 
Dr. Oronhyatekha spoke of the neces
sity of the working man, especially pro
viding something for his wife anf "‘‘J® 

should he be cut down In his 
.. The I.O.F. provides for the 
and orphan by the payment of 

week. And yet the 
man's order.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
161 Dunn Avenue, P&rkdale. 

prksidknt: the bishop or Toronto. 
Special Departments--Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For Lady Principal

It was a 
felt—you never once lost the conn- 
dence of your brethren, or as one 
of the old guard expressed lt: “The 
doctor Is true as steel": they had 
unswerving faith in your ability, 
your integrity and your devotion 
to their Interests, and you stand 
to-day as you have ever stood.upon 
the firm pedestal of our affection 
and esteem: but there is this dif
ference, you no longer count your 
devoted friends by the slow pro
cess of the hundreds, but by the 
tens; of thousands of good men 
and true in every walk and rank 
of life from our sovereign Lord 
King Edward the Seventh down 
to the humblest brother in our
r3And what has become of your 
assailants? Where have they 
found a refuge? The answer Is 
not far to see. Buriad beneath 
their own prophecies of evil ; there 

enough to do them

LARGEfCRO'ing on
W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mills Road < From 1 
Moment Bn IA SUMMER SCHOOL.Donlands,until to-morrow.

This afternoon everybody was busy 
with the sports. There will be no tat
too this year.

ones 
strength 
widow
only a few cents a 
I.O.F. was only a poor 
Why that very day the doctor was 
pleased to say he had received hii honor 
Judge Carman, the county Judge of Lin
coln. into the order. The death rate m 
the I.O.F. last year was 6.46 in the 
thousand. The ordinary death rate of 
the general public is about -0 In the 
thousand. The I.O.F. has increased its 
surplus by over $2,000,000 in the last live 
vears The order has so grown ih all 
parts of the world that, like the British 
empire, the sun never sets upon U and 
lt goes on working night and day. (Ap
^'in Concluding his remarks, the doctor 
paid a high compliment to Bro. J. L. 
Mitchell of Toronto. Bro. Simpson of 
Niagara Falls and others to whose good 
work was due the splendid, success of 
the present gathering. It *as 
such good workers that the order had 
been enabled to Initiate np iess lhan 
13,000 candidates in nineteen nlghra -le 
was pleased to announce also, that he 
had been delegated by the executive of 
the I.O.F. to a‘ate that toe free InW-

ITelephone M. 2620.JAPS 1IAD MORE GUNS.
All subjects special rates- Indi

vidual Instruction.
Mrs- Weils’ Business College

246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide R

’-A There was not 
ness transacted 

(i Buildings y este 
à; crowd of vlslto 
ij dered thru the 

1 Among those 
H. Prévost de I 

\ de Geographic 
«. Société Concert

Llaoyang, June 17.—The wounded in 
the first two days’ fighting at Vatan- 
gow are arriving here.

A lieutenant of Cossacks says the

THE CHANGES OF 21 YEARS,SO PROTEST.
Dr. Bain Almost Alone In Hi* Glory 

—Receive* Congratulation*.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June lSI—Premier Balfour, In a 

letter to Lloyd George, M.P.. soy* the Brit
ish Government does not Intend to protest 
against the Canadian Government’s dimin
ishing th» preference td British cloths nn,l
tweeds. On the grounds that the proposal I .
only forms part of a scheme of tariff revi- while wheeling south on Xonge-tttreet ses
sion, framed In a spl-’t of consideration for terilay afternoon, ran into a wagon near 
British Industries, a>l because of the ab-i Carlton-street.
senee of reciprocity, the matter rests cn-| He wits thrown to the ground and ren- 
tlrely in the discretion of the Oinad an dered unconscious, and was removed to tne 
Government. General Hospital In the ambulance. He

came to (luring the evening.
lie la suffering from a had scalp wound.,

American military attaches were with 
his command most of June 15, dur
ing the hottest part of the fight. He 
commented upon their coolness and 
their professional Interest in 
operations to the exclusion of Idea of 
personal danger.

"The Russian artillery," the lieuten
ant says, "was splendidly served, hut 

outmatched In number by the 
Japanese guns. One Russian battery 
pitted against six Japanese batteries 
was literally smothered by Japanese 
shells.

“I saw one

The public library board met last night, 
with Messrs. Lee, Kelly, Bnnton nrd Den
ton present. A resolution was passed con
gratulating Dr. Bain on the completion of 
21 years of service In his position, to which 
the librarian replied, 
the employes of the board when he first 
entered the service, none now remained

RUMMER RERORTS.BOY BICYCLIST HURT.

Charles Robertson of Davlsville, a boy, the
DANCE

He stated that of
AND 60th REUNION

be none poor
reverence. „ ..

In the good providence of Al
mighty God you have been privi
leged to accomplish a great tnd 
truly beneficent work that no 
statistics can ever adequately re-

AT Itwas
excepting th caretaker.

The action of the board of control and 
the property committee of the city council 
in delaying the selection of a new library 
site was severely criticized. The TJnlver- 
slty-avenuc locution was not conHul^reu the 
most favorable one, but the bonril was 
pleased that there was it probability tbijt 
the matter would be settled. J lie site ad
joining the Technical School appeared to be 
moat highly favored. ,_

It was decided to purchase 66 new vol
umes, at a cost of $113.

'MICKY DEAN’S NEMESIS.
HOTEL BRANTTenders a Hold-Up.

President McNaught of the Exhibi
tion board characterized the tenders 
opened yesterday for the new art gal
lery as a hold-up on the city. They 
totalled $27,946, and only *15,000 is 
available. Dr. Orr and Architect 
Gownlock will report. There Is a 
great divergence in tenders for floors 
and roofs.

Detootlvp Blnck has been In Owen Sound 
for a couple of days, and yesterday, whllo 
In the company of the local chief of police, 
lie eaw Micky Dean, a well-known Toronto 

lie pointed him out to the chief. 
Micky wae arrested as a vagrant and sent 
to Jail for four months.

Hon. Dr. Oronhyate’.chiAddress
Solo—The King’s Cavaliers

Bro. Donald MacGregor
.............Bro. R. J. Findlay
........Hon. Dr. Montague
....................... J. A. Abbs

BURLINGTON.Russian battery land 
three shells In the midst of an am
munition train, which was galloping 
UP to serve the Japanese guns. Two 

killing all the

, Violin-Solo 
Address ...
Solo.............
Address...

Come and hear the band and 
speech-making on the lawn.

Saturday, June 18, is the day 
we fcetve a banquet to 700 people, 
representing the Toronto Globe. 
Decorations are beautiful.

The Indian Cafe will be open, 
and popular priced table d’hote 
dinners will be served for 88, 69 
and 76 cents; also a la aarte meals, 
sandwiches and light refresh
ments.

Dance in the ballroom from 8 to 
U p. m.

Paine’s 
Celery 
Compound 
Cures Dyspepsia 
And All
Stomach Troubles.

caissons exploded, 
horses and drivers.

"The Japanese guns fired at least 
The Russians fired sev-

High Chief Ranger Bro. R. A. 
Harrington.

Mrs. Gilmore and J. A. Abbs

DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

1500 rounds, 
eral times on Japanese infaRtry in 

formation, causing tremendous

Coroner Crawford last night held an In
quest on John Knrnnder, the little fellow 
who was run over by a street car fit the 
Don bridge Thursday night.

The jury’s verdlet was that the death 
was accidental and no blame could be at
tached to the street railway company’s em
ployes. ____

Duet
Sojo—The Idol of the Nation, (from 

opera "Nancy Brown”) ....
Bro. Donald MacGregor.

Presentation ..Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha 
GOD, SAVE THE KlIIG.

Miss Coyle, accompinlst.
A W. Marquis, Moor, chairman.

After the initiation ceremony Mavor 
Marquis, Who presided, called the 
meeting to order and asked Rev.
Rural Dean Ker to read the follow
ing address:

Tire following address to the supremo 
chief ranger was read :
THE HON. DR. ORONHYATEKHA,

vr r\ . vV nen on©
Honored "and much beloved chief.—On sleeps only to go through a 
H behalf Of the members of the Inde- | ntghtmare-when there is heartburn, 

rendent Order of Foresters in the dizziness, fluttering and bloating 
Cltv of St Catharines and su.-- these are the signs of nervous dy- - 
rounding district we bid you a very pepsla. which again is a sure sign of 
cordial and hearty welcome to the a deranged nervous system. Discon- 
Garden City. tent, low spirits, despondency, palp.-

We extend to you and to those tation. sick headacho and stomach 
distinguished brethren associated dlstentton. are common results of 
with vnu Cned Mille Fallthe. Swift- , tPrrlbie dyspepsia. The true cure is 
winged report had carried to us the Palne-R Celery Compound, a true food 
most glowing accounts of the many I {or thp lnnPr nerves which govern the 
excellent qualities and superior , di_egtjVe organs and the entire human 
grace of your universally admire-l ,em- A single dos» of Paine’s Cel- 
"Royal Guard of Honor ; hut in • rooipound is usually sufficient to
the expressive language of an an- ’ p lmmedlate relief. If you would
eient queen—herself no infeih r . £ dUv brinish your indigestion or 
Judge—the half was not told u.. j _sia go lo your druggist to-day
“We are not d‘8P"'*en bm we firi for one bottle of Paine’s Celery Corn- 
secrets of our brethren, out sf i- ei 
at liberty to tell you. of course. In pound, 
the strictest possible continence, 
that there are not wanting am 'hN 
the vounger members of our se'. eta. 
courts, many who would gladly see 
your entire "Guard of Honor be
coming permanent residents In this 
the most beautiful of all Canadian 

At the same time, we pry 
attribute this laudable 

still further enhance tho

lions would be 
months longer. (Applause.)

when Dr. Oronhyatekha sat dovn. 
Lulu Ch.isa, a sweet little girl appeared 
on the platform and presented him with 
a lovely bouquet of flowers. The SpAor 
lifted the young miss °n *he tabe 
and then gallantly kissed her.

Cane for the Dean.
musical number had been 

Oronhyatekha arose, and

V
’File Popular Roate to World"* Fair

the World’s Fair is In 
order, the Grand

eFoamlntz Delirlousne**."
As a warm weather beverage there Is 

nothing superior to a glass of pure 
ale .but lt must be pure. "East Kent 
Is as pure, wholesome and palatable 
as it is possible to make lt. A glass of 
"East Kent" is a glass of foaming 4e- 
liclouness. The sole agent Is T. H. 
George, 709 Yonge-street. The price of 
"East Kent" is lower than you think.

At Ilanlan’» Point.
To-morrow afternoon and evening the 

Queen's Own Band will render two select 
concerts at Ilanlan’s l’olnt. The program 
has been carefully prepared. To-day the 
lacrosse match between Teeumseh and I 
Brantford, and balloon ascension, will take 
place. All the special attractions will be 
running.

close
h*An officer of the fourth battery says 
his battery engaged in a duel at two 
and a half miles with a) Japanese 
battery and silenced it. His battery 
then ran out of ammunition, and the 
men carried the breech mechanism of 
the guns with them to the rear and 
brought up a fresh supply of ammu
nition and resumed serving the guns.

Several of trfe Russian dead found 
in the bushes were horribly mutilated.

attaches drew up formal

Now that 
complete running 
Trunk Railway System have Inaugur
ated a double daily through car 
vice, Montreal to St. Louis, which 
gives the public an exceptional route 
to the Ivory City. In addition, pat
rons are offered stop-over at any 
point in Canada, Detroit, and Port 
Huron, or Chicago, Ill., without extra 
charge. Do not make a mistake, but 
see that your tickets readvla\’he 
Grand Trunk—the great double track 
route to St. Louis.

ser-

INFANT ON DOORSTEP.

Some poor mother, who evidently thought 
that Mr. TJphtfoot of H73 Brock avenue has 
n ktndlv heart, left n<n Infant on his door
step Inst night. It was taken In and subse
quently removed to the Infants’ Home.

After a 
rendered Dr.

neat little speech presented Dean 
with a very handsome cane, one 

he had secured In California. The dean 
old-time Forester, gracefully

CHARLES B. TRUITT,
Manager.In a 

Ker

who Is an _____
acknowledged the compliment.

The next speaker was Rev. ■ W. J. 
McCaughan, high chief ranger of the 
I O.F. for the State ot Illinois. Mr. 
McCaughan spoke very briefly. He wai 
followed by Dr. Montague.

Dr. Montague spoke of the splendid | 
work which Dr. Oronhyatekha has done , 
for this country. By building up the , 
I.O.F. he has been enabled to hi mg _ 
siiccor to thousands of widows and 
orphans, and during all Its existence 
the order has not lost a single dollar ny 
mismanagement. That in Ttself was a 
fine record. One could hardly conceive 
of such a splendid reception being given 
to a man as was tendered the honored 
chief of the I.O.F. It stands to the 
credit of the race to which he belongs, 
to the credit of this country that Or. 
Oronhyatekha is able to gather so many 

together at his call.
Lodge. Niagara Falls was 

Port Dalhousic

The foreign 
memoranda on this.

lies awake at night, or 
horror of

Got $M)5,OO0.
St. Paul, Minn., June 17—A special 

from Butte. Mont., says: 
who held up the North Coast Limited 
last night near Bear Mouth secured 
$65.000 from the Northern Pacific Ex- 

I press Company safe, which they dyna
mited.

CjDMMEll cottage, lake front,
o Burlington, modern conveniences. Jaa. 
Coleman, Burlington.

67
The men Open Air Horse Parade.

A largely attended meeting was held at 
King Edward Hotel last night of citi

zens and horsemen, who are interested In 
the open air horse parade, which Is to be 
held In the Qirecn s Park on the morning of 
Dominion Day. Noel Marshall, bon. chair
man of the Open-Air Horse Parade Asso
ciation, was in the chair. Serretary Wade 
reported that the Judges In the different 
classes had nearly all consented to act, and 
he "announced that the entries for the pa
rade would close at the office of the assv 
eiatlon, 3M Yonge-street, next week He 
said that the entrle* In th*4 coring©, brew
ery coni, departmental fit ores, hatters, fur
riers. bakers, milk companies, laundries 
nnd butchers were oil well filled, but that 
there were not many entries to dote In the 
horses in harness class.

The committee wish to Impress upon the 
citizens of Toronto the fact that there ore 
no entry tees, no grand stand charges, no 
charge even for a catalog. In short every
thing connected with the show will be ed

it was also announced that

Hslton'i Treasurer Dead.
The death occurred at Campbell ville on

ex-warden, and was very popular
'HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Point, Dosbarats. Ont.
•JSSb7'S5’,.STJ.,S SSSSS 
.■£S3i’SS«'‘c”^&1»wa
assies Jsawaess» —

tlie

For fit and style garments of our 
make are distinguished. Levy Bros., 
tailors.

also nn 
In the section.

Scott and Colborne-streets.

Free to Men Until Cured. Teacher Tarn* Rnrveyor.
Woodstock, June 17.- After 20 year* of 

faithful service as a member of the teaching 
staff of the Woodstock Institute. A. !). 
Griffin, B.A., this morning tendered Ills 
resignation to the hoard of trustees.

He will take up the duties nf n civil 
engineer anil land survivor. He holds a 
certificate as an Ontario laud surveyor, and 
at various times ha* taken chargent survey
ing parties during the vacation for the pro
vincial government. On July 1 he leaves 
for New Ontario with a partv to aurvdy a 
township, and will be absent three months.

Old Orchard Beach. 
Maine

Tust the place for summer 
Spend your vacation at old Orchard Beach.

ttgfM automobiles! 
Reasonable rates. First Has, management. 
For particulars address Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble Seventh-avenue and 
Mtb-street, New York City. 133

For nearly ^k Tnln^’l^nn^JL^rnd^TiiV^o’riTT".
^JlS.hu.^has sto*!d thla test ! Think of the exirerience I have
Minfin mokm^rong, vigorous men our. of the wrecks who 

f mm dilation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele,
1 andexhnu tio";rheumatism, lame book, era My cure.
1 number tens of thourands, tmd many were at home ’ffhmn I can

îCotvo*ît^w!Sk mem cannot^nu’^thst to any* sufferer who has 

aud will ask

No Pay Until Cured to th"
Not a rennv Is to be paid mo or placed on deposit class 30—Best looking turnout owned by 

I..„v WOV until vou are cured or fully satisfied, and the street commissioner’s department. First 
then the nrice is only $4 in many cases. I have made priZe gold medal, second prize silver me-
the greatest site»** ever known, t lacing my cure dol. third prize bronze medal, besides ro-
ïrith offerers on its merits, and will not be satisfied Bettes.
r^.ii over.- such one has tried it. Being a crowning old horse dlass—Class 40-In this class 
until even «re of co rse Imitated. But the the following prizes are offered: First prize,
eaîCeMo^d« I rive £ got from ripe ox- medal, donated by the Toronto Humane 

.ml to minfafoiw iil. given freely until Society: second prize, rosette; third Prize, 
perienee eml is mine am e JL. -n without rosette: fourth prize, rosette,my patient is well-belt and advice au wira u. ro^ ^ el|g|hle ln ,h|„ class
charge until cured. „ _nn want to must be In active service, and must have
know' mojxT’abou't my treatrnent°get nfy free book, beenowned and used by the Person making 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sea ed, The prjie, jn this mass will be awarded 
by mall. «... nnttl 0 n m. to the horses In the best condition, age nndOffice hours-»to 6 dally; Saturday untU9p.no. tength of service considered. It Is expect

ed that this will be a very Interesting com- 
petition.

HOTEL VELVET
mention.

D
/ P
\men 

Clifton
haToverYsOMembers present Beams- j 
ville had 30 and Niagara Falls South j 
had over 100. During ^evening. Mrs.
» J Gilmore J. A.. Abbs. R. J- r in j 
lay, Donald McGregor of Toronto and 
others contributed solos. Mr. M 
Gregor won n distinct success. Miss 
Mabel Coyle and Miss Finlay were the 
accompanists.

Gold watches were presented to Pros. 
John T. Chase and George K- Bryant o. 
this city for securing the greatest num
ber of new members.

The ladies’ guard of honor to-morro *. 
will visit Niagara Falls and the Niagara 
camp.

This
a drive to Port Dalhdti*!*

e
VThousands of 

Dyspeptics Cured 
Every Day by
Paine s
Celery
Compound

\

UNITARIAN CHURCH
.1/irvJs-street above Wllton-Avenue, Sun

day morning service nt .eleven o’clock. 
Preaching by the pastor.jRev. J. T. Hun- 
derland. M. A., subject: Hs Religious En
quiry Hafe?"

A cordial invitation extended to nil, neats 
free. No evening service. Unitarian liters- 
turn mnv be "had free on application w 
Mrs. Thompson, 308 Jarvls-street.

I hav 
My I 

the nerves 
An o 

wains, LunÜBB»
1

cities.
you not to 
desire to
charms of our delightful city, to any 
low. selfish motive, but rather to 
that excess of fraternity which 
glories in the faet that In addition 
to its many other attractive fea* 
turcs the I.O.F. is not alone dis
tinguished by its world-wide fame 
and universally recognized stability, 
by the fact that Us assessments rre 
not administered In homeopathic 
doses, but distinguished also ny ‘he 
a dm trahie ch arac ter it U s’ ram pati Ion 
courts. We have no doubt that you 
will be pleased to learn, that .vhil? 
we have passed through some trying 
experiences In this city_ the clouds

ï
>

I
t

Whs
cured. I’v

«iXVvV’i MACCABEES—ATTENTIONIf you, your friends or relatives suffer wilt
Fits, Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, or Falling ______
Sickness, write for a trial bottle and valuabli , , 'M.rrahre, of Toronto and

cai:

druggists sell or can obuin for you pose of discussing the proposed M'/rkev'and Cothe r

LEIBIG’SFITCURE'E-™'-5-™'™3"2”"^

free
afternoon the young ladies took :

OFFICE y 
to s p.n, 
Soturda]

; .i
If yeu are sick and desire free medi

cal advice, write to “Consulting Phy
sician.” The Wells & Richardson Co- 
Limited. 200 Mountain-street, Mont
real. p. a

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
cloUias.

uw. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ontario. 1s6

H

mm mm

that is seldom equalled and never surpassed. 
The universal success of this instrument in all 

of Canada and under different conditionsparts
has proved its perfection and won for it the 
title of “ Canada’s Art Piano.” It is the choice 
of the famous pianists and the favorite of all 
vocalists.

•* Excels any Piano I have ever used-”—Albanl- ’

YE OLDE FIRME OF
Heintzman & Co., Limited

115-117 KIltiG ST WEST. TORONTO

Heintzman £ Go.
rpHERE is music in every paradise, because 
* it appeals to all. Work, study and re

search have combined to produce an instru
ment in the

NEW
CURE

FOR
deafness
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CENTRAL
lÿresidential lots I H

I

3TRÊET Running from Yonne to Church Streets, and lying between'WeBesley and Gloneeste, Streets. Only n LimlM Number of LoB .» M.
Tbi,,mW™ -tab. *r m.,t, » =„,bl, .hr ..... ,. «,uiw hr ,mp„» « Chu,.h..,.r. » «™fb~ « Th„ to, brr.

accomplished, and Dundonald-street is now practical y >h the r-roviso that soles of Lots made within the next 30 days will be free of taxes for the year 1904
As an additional inducement the property is now offered to the public with the proviso that sales ot Lots m

G L O UCES TER

A NEW
..

o STAf/fft.

Dundonald Street , —-Lc-Wt—
-wrr

.SLOCK 8 ^
BLOCK A' 'ii> Dundonald is an entirely new street from end to end.

Dundonald has reasonable restrictions 

builders.

\
to protect home TTnrW4*- I***-ri^piet 1r

»a% s BLOCK; C4-^Hrr «

choice and central, therefore Vy
M ;

ii 26Dundonald-street location is
specially suitable for business

Dundonald-street has no cars, noise or 
to several street car lines.

ü i 
!9 t* 20 \

//t 27 i 28 4 29 ' !; In ta \Ï; aj si 1* 2321 * 22 ’tomen. 5ft -Mbr
l 94-*)A x 8dust, while convenient S

a \ 1»MLConaar 
uslo and 
Ontario, 

nencement, 
rooti anP 

21st A 
II leave the

vay tickets 
admisston 

■d from Mr. 
n. 45 Scott- 
i. Score, 77 
st, or In- 
II. Total 

65461

JL.JL

4,Dundonald will have asphalted roadway, granolithic side
walks and wide boulevards adjoining lawns.

DUNDONALD At7V£ 'O 0*'
J a*'

*4

Ik<conveniently walk to and from L,t 1!Dundonald-street residents 
business.

Dundonald-street is high and sandy and specially healthy.

can 6; t V
! LrJ1 5i$ 1

38 î[ 37 \
t :t ■ 3/t 32 ’34 33

!” II « 36 i 33 î; 94 « a « 4/ 51 40 \ 39 ;f;
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Dundonald-St. Lots --this

B/t * 'L.-J . •“ •**'Vf-*----cts.
tru- 1

Price for 30 days
Î .1 ■ ï

it JO !;J/
t

$60 per foot. Reasonable Terms. M 98 i' *9
V t*

Wellesley-St. Lots
$70 per foot.

Yonge-Street Lots

;

.jU_JL.JL.ML

)
STtvE LIES LEY æ>xu/

be obtained from

yune,
ling, 
1 the 
ntial can

PEARSON BROS., 17 Adelaide Street EastD..

re,

OWNERS’ AGENTS.
\Prices on Application.SCHOOL rale.

IRONTO.
gar can,

i.

■ Principal

L.O.L. PARADES.TECHNICAL SCHOOL PASS LISTSINJUNCTION AGAINST CITT.

William Mackenzie yesterday secur
ed an interim injunction at Osgoode 
Hall restraining the city from cut
ting off the water supply to his resi
dence-

The city will await a decision. The 
injunction is returnable on Monday. 
Senator Kerr will be also safe until 
then.

r
rc^r.c,.;Tc»sr£ft
Mossley; Charles Gibbon, Stalybridge, 
J. Fletcher, Manchester, and W. Forst
er, Leeds, England.

Alex. Kethel. M.L.C., Sydney, h,. S.
visitor on Thursday.

Paris, and Chateau de St. Layjrent, 
Blazy; Thomas P. Blair, Pueblo, Colo., 
W. S. and N. S. Haywood, Peterbor
ough, England; Donald Fraser, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Philip Henry and 

Ward, Newark, N.J., 
Hebe

The first actual step toward the 
formulating of arrangements for the 
Orange order's 12th of July parade 
will be taken next week when the ' 

The following are the pass and honor committee composed of a représenta
nt for the regular students of the HaV w«at ^

Technical School, Toronto. ject in view-.
Fleet Tear. The usual ante-12th Sunday church

parade will be held, tho details are 
lacking as yet.

The lodges comprised in the eastern 
district will assemble at Rtverdale 
Park at 10.15 a-m. to-morrow and pro
ceed to Gerrard-street Methodist 
Church? where a special! service will 
be held. _

District Master T. W. Self will act 
as marshal, and the parade should In
clude some 400 members of the order.

LARGE|CROWD Of VISITORS, ABOUT BEER.And Those Wlio Have Taken Honore 
In Various Subjects.

Coming From Wide Region, at Par
liament Buildings Yesterday.OOL

Jeannette Hope 
W. E. Clark. Chicago, Ills.;

SSS andk’Mua.nXlentyM siough! 
™on, Pa.; William C. Lamborn, 
Alliance, O.; J- W. Harmon, South
ampton, England; Henry C. ®ates' 
London. Englamd; a^dmhndson,

Wales, was a
There was nothing but routine busi- 

at the Parliament Canada’s excise laws make it absolutely pro
hibitive for the Canadian brewer to use anything else 

but barley malt.

s. Indi-
Save Moaey by Union.

Paris Review: The people of Paris 
amd Immediate vicinity pay about 
$20,000 annually for ministerial salar
ies and up-keep of the churches. The 
saving by union would reduce this con
siderably.

ness transacted 
Buildings yesterday, but the largest 
crowd of visitors of the season wan
dered thru the corridors all day.

Among those registering were^
H. Prévost de Brebrires of the Société 

Paris, and the 
Chatham,

Pass—H. Arnold, W. Cutts, R. Dingle, 
G. DuLaney, W. Hall. E. Hill, K. Huff
man, D. Keys, Ô. Parker, N. Payne. R. 

Sara,
Honors—Mathematics—Class I., Sara,

Payne. Class IL, Huffman, Hall. Class

III.. Cutts, DuLaney.
Drafting and design—Class I., Sara, 

XI., DuLaney, Hill, Huff-

ollege
le ■

C.V.R. Earning*.
Montreal, June 17.—The C.P.R. trafrta 

week ending June 14, amounted to $957,- 
000; same week last year, $908,000.

Count
E. Sheppard, E. Smith.Edmondson,arandLA.aon>

Every pound of malt that is used is weighed out 
official. There is no doubt of the

de Géographie de 
Société Concordia, Hotel Finsbury

by a government 
materials that go into the brew-kettle.

I I ‘
,

/ DON’T WANT A CENT
UNTIL I CURE YOU I

This is my offer, and you should take advantage of ft Maaj^Ve^ch 

ing in extraordinary cures and the restoration of ^alth and happm^ ^ yQU the
faith in my wonderful appliance as a curative that I w Belt when you are
cure- All! ask is reasonable security that you wi pay me for the Belt wner^y 
satisfied with results. I know you will be, and will trust to tJ3e meD who have

asii *„sf.“ddr„n. î"“h,Æiîîrii» «P.- ». -«a i - » >■"" ”

be£0reiIcglai.rith“tCinct;n cure weak men ; that I can pump youVver did”

=e* ti>. s?:jz'za«r. « ““ *n

When you are ready to say you are a big, husky and ^ than you ever did in your life,
îtæV t, l ■>»* « - «« “a
1 WOnlshorttime ago I took a case that I couldn't go“ ' hS' .^“dhe^ugM

hiS m°iïl curcyd>Uofemenwho had paid over a thousand dollar, to doctor, before they came to me.

IT IS A WONDER.
DR- MCBlr'NIt 1, just three month, since I got ^oor Bel^ which my ?1:f^nA my wife ^««djdg

2ti«otete«u^iCYoMu ii «<? not get another. Your, respectfully.

W®?. DENTON."'Finch, Ont .
: b.v. =u«d th„„.»d. .1 wh. h.,.„rd.S .t,.g or bum, « to o,d .t,l. bo. to). .»d ,«« <«l
My Belt is easy to use ; Pf-W" ln^Tn7o them You get up in the morning feeling like a two-year-old. Rheumatism, Sciatic

the nerves tingle with the new life flowing in _ i,e at 35. That shows it renews the vigor Oa youth. *
An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young M ihe im an ■»

Pam,. Lumbago, Kidney Trouble Bamsbe, pa^m^ht^to^ ^ ^ ^ yEARg

Iam fccllDebetterthan

What ail, you? Write and tell me. andIno.matter^where W^^tteSy8,MtT°U , „ f .
cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them 8 , , with cufc8 showing how my Belt is applied, full of good
FREE BOOK. of God-'-A MAN. I win .end thU book, sealed, free.

Payne. Class 
man. Class III., Hall, Sheppard, Smith, 
Keys. Freehand only—Class !.. M. De- 
geer. E. Cutts, E. Hunt. Class IL. C. 
Hodges, N. Urquhart. Class IIL. B.

PPhysfes—cfass'L. Sara, Payne. Huff- 
man,y DuLaney. Class II. Cults. Hall, 
Hill. Class IH., Parker, Keys. 

Chemistry—Class I., Brlgden, Sara, 
Tyne Class IL, Huffman, Smith, 

Cutts. Class III-, DuLaney, Park.r, 
Hill Keys, Sheppard, Dingle.

English—kllass L. Sara, Payne, Din
gle, Parker, Huffman. Class II., Hall. 
Hill, Cutts, DuLaney. Class IIL, Ai-

ION

Men Restored to Vigor That’s one point where Gold Seal beer has the
It has the piquant

-*4

NT advantage over imported beers, 
flavor nnd health-giving properties of • pure maltV

d and
beer.e day 

icople, 
Globe.

I s' MileThd,rcrî,e %sss
us.

open, 
d'hote . 
35, 50 
meals,
■efieeh-

rold, Smith.

%
Second Year. Vt 'MAW,TM0CG. Peirce, E. Reed, Silver Creek Brewery

QUELPH.
Win, A. llace, Manager.

Pass—F. Brown,
H. Wll.onLILMG.meSaticg _ c]agg , 

Class IIL, Thomas,
Honors

Brown, Gillies.
P PhyslP—ClaesPH., Brown. Class IIL, 

°Sl“« Thomas, W.l-

m 8 to

neglect to Uke tho right steps to regain their full
8 Drafting and desigm-Class I Wll- ISS %T.
son, Brown. Class II., Keea, Hunts when tb ^ („r from lt. Perhaps yoa are on* 
man. GilUcs Class ni Rosser. Peirce,

inirn » «r. I 4onbt orrapeet that yon are not what you ones
LaPe^V-BK^hcKAayAG. S^mith/c!;

| Toms. ! within your reach. Ton can be cnredT Vim. riser
Honors—Mathematics—Class I.. Law- „d vitality, hwhhandh.pplceis hare bronrven

j son Class II C. Toms. Class IIL, to men who had been redneed to physical wrecks. |
! Keith, Smith McKay, Kmghorn g# MOflSSt W|tt T#Sr$SH.
1 Physics-Class IIL, Kenh, McKay, Jf hsT. ^. rirtl^W. foUica and Mto- 
i Smith. Mechanics only—Class I., Lav/- e( youth, committed eicoeees in married
; eon. life, if you donbt your strjneth it la your duty-

Chemistry Class IIL. Klnghbrn. r«o«-
1 Toms, Keith. ; ntird physician—a ipectali.t who has a record for
! Drafting and design-Class L, J. CURlSdwcakmn. "Ktdonm so aatw. ton.tit 

Lawson, W. B. McKay. Class IL, King- mccinely aliîe. Every individual needs
horn, Toms. Class III., Smith. « treatment particularly rotted to him. Go where

Design only—Cfttss L, M. Evans. J. you can set the right treatment tor your case. 
Andrews. E. Hudson, G. Paisley. Class 
IL, P. Guthrie.

Commerce and Finance.
Stenographic course—Class L, Miss 

N. Back, J. Telfer. Class IIL, E. Parr,
E. Tyler, A. Lunn.

Bookkeeping course—Class IL, W. 
i Stewart.

[*T,
i nager#

FRONT, 
nee*# JAI» !

■■The ■hotel
.ts. Ont.
NQE 
bway
;5yw.~i

»

1 IITRIW.
Indian 

for fail
-----------limited —
Manu facture! • and Dealers in

WROUGHT IRON PIPE „1TTlwfi*SisSZ
VVVVV\A/WWVV\AA^

Head Office and Works: Toronto,Canada
Montreal, Quebec, 8*. John. N. B„ Winnipeg nnd Vancouver.

d Beach#

vacation.
tard
each fn t*1®
utomoblle^
aiiai:cin«0J* 

Nut-
iveuue

ie

! ICur» Yourself at Home,
If there ie no rnctessful specialist near yon. writs 

at once to Dr. Gold here, the noted specialist. He 
Is the possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates ; 
which he received from medical colleges and state j 
boards of medical examiners and he will send you j 
his method free, to nse in the privacy of your own 
home, lt does not interfere with traveling, a» it 
un be taken with convenience anywhere.

If you have stricture, prostatic trouble, sexual 
weakness, varicocele, lost manhood, blood poison, 
hydrocele, emaciation of parts, impotence, etc., or 
any complications, such as rheumatism, bladder 
orkidney trouble, heart disease, etc., write the doc
tor and it he accepts your case for treatment it is 
equivalent to a cure, as he never accepts an incur
able case for treatment, and remember you may

el
410

Branches - hl§
$ iii
ifJRCH Domestic Science.

nor-General of Warsaw was stricken 
with paralysis when Informed of the 
death of Governor-General Bobrikoft.

9un-
,n o’clock. 

t T. S|,n"
•ilglous Eii-

TEN YEARS FOR DONATI.Normal course, seniors—Class II., 
Miss Edwards, Miss Ellis. Class III., 
Miss DuLaney.

Juniors—Class L, Miss Sheffield, Miss 
Kent, Miss Rath. Class II., Miss Mar
shall. Class III., Miss Pease.

Housekeepers’ Course.
Class I., Mrs. R. M. Cowan, Misses 

Mitchell, Carveth, King. Class II.. 
Misses Jenkins, Winchester, Binns, 
Chandler. Class III., Misses Watson, 
Hansen. Foster.

onue.
$

“port Arthur, June 17.—(Special.)
Chas. Donati was sentenced to ten
years In the Penitentiary to-day. The am ■ ja
jury brought’ In a verdict of man- A C I fl Hi Aslaughter last night. Judge Idlng- I it I
ton charged the jury strongly, a por infants and Children,
most affecting scene took place in the 
court room, the prisoner weeping like 
a child and hie wife going into hys

terics. ___________

Thanking you for 

the address of some one in your town that I have
Pay When You Are Cured. •

The doctor realises that it la one thin, 
claims and another thing to Back them i 
has made it a rale not to ask 
rares yen, and when yen are .... ,,
that you will willingly pay him small fee. It would 
seam, therefore, that It is to the beat interests of 
every man who «offers in this way ts write the 
doctor at once and confidentially lay yarn- case be
fore him. He rond» the method, as well as his 
booklet on the «object, containing the 14 diplomas 
gnd certificates, entirely free. Address him «imply
Dr. 8. Goldberg, 206 Woodward-eve., Rooqi 
14, Detroit, Mich., and it will all Immediate
ly be sent you tree In a plain sealed package-

'“•“’iS
iirlan 
li cation 1X7 | to make 

ep. »o ho 
for money unless he 

cured he feels

ITION , The Kind You Have Always Bought ' -,
130 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO, ONT.

Preliminary Coarse for Naree*.
Class I., Mrs. Feeny. Misses Newall, 

Forrest. Class IL, Misses Bradley, 
Reid, Carruthere. Class ( III., Misses 
Morlson, Johnson.

Bears the 
Signature of

iw'Vevening*.!
1. for the P“5
rringefo'"!-!

t

dr. m. o McLaughlin,OFFICE HOURS; — 9 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 P.M.

Paralysed Wkca He Heard It.
St. Petersburg, June 17.—The Gover-

11»- '
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« JWE 18 1904THE TORONTO tTOKLD
STATED CASE IS SIGNED.

SATURDAY MORNING
:—IK 4

LIMITED I- - - - BBeginning Another Summer • 
Clothing Week

6

T. EATON C°:larlsatlon of the university. These two t^*leBtre^1“c”^jèd Vhe^lans some- 
decisions taken togther determine final-, what_ and the lay-out of the lots. The

»rjrjLr:r,t ££ ssSS
terlan Church university. ! ber 0f i0ts is necessarily limited, so iu-

This decision brings up again the tended purchasers will consult their in- 
, .. . .. _ of Queen's to terest by making their selections early,question of the relation of Q flto advantages of the property are set

the Province Of Ontario. During out our business columns. The 
i=«f ten vears at first under the flimsy j prlces are thirty-day prices only, 
last ten years, at nrs Kingston Messrs. Pearson Bros, are acting for
veil of assistance to the ownerg and would be pleased to
School of Mining, later on unaer » fchow the pians 0r give any necessary 

-lalm ,to be a second provincial particulars. As a special inducement 
quasi claim « « » very for quick- selling within thirty days,
university. Queens ha* purchasers will be allowed the taxes for
large sums from the provincial » the year im This is one of the finest
rheauer The total amount up to last lesldential properties for building pn presented. All who purpose going 
chequer, xn „ttll more the market should organize and formulate plans.
year was $226,800. What is _____________—„---- - There are also badges to be provided
serious is the fact that, In addition to THE jaundiced VIEW. and other matters that need attention.

77___ -ranted In the lump tor, ______ To this end, it is advisable that all
the large s g Queen's lias But if It is right for the govern- who purpose visttlnslhe old home land
buildings and equipment, Q | ,■ „ municipality to own our elec- should immediately drop a card and
been receiving an annual grant trlc lighting.'theTwater we drink, the ascertain full particulars. I shall oe
the legislature, amounting in the pres-, conveyance that carries us; why not pleased to ^r ^rom any CanadianF

to $37,000, representing If cap- th fue, «b» the ”To. T’l T
endowment ' which to spend a vacation in summer

Galt Reporter: And yet The Spec- time.
What is to be done about this grant, tator wonders why it is sometimes re- 

the university has become de- buked by Conservative contemporar- 
\ h finaiiv denominational? les for being out of Joint With the 

finitely and finally times—for reveling in old ideas ‘hat
This question is bound to come up io dQ not flt into present-day conditions, 
settlement. The World has for years. pnppant expressions like the above 

j advocated the opinion that exhibit it in a light that extinguishes held and advocated t P one.„ admiration for its really good
the provincial grants to Queen s qualities. It cannot hope by such
not only unwise as a matter or policy, tactlcg t0 convince ‘its constituency 
but constituted also a treason to the that the principle of public ownership
provincial system o, non-sectarian edu- ^on^not^wo^
cation. It this position was so be argUed down nor ridiculed out of
and it was sound—during the period in court has come to stay, to thrive 
which Queen’s posed as a second pro- jn even the most conservative of com- 
vinciai university, it becomes impreg- ^.^^i^^^rta^e^th^Jaundice'd 
nable under the new circumstances. It| that th’e principle interferes with
would not be feasible, altho it might prlvate interests, will have their cal- 
be Just, to demand a refund of the culations upset it they really think 
io.ge sums already spent. It is othrr-, wWch has gone thru
wise with the annual grant. This ‘hg experlmental stage and has now 
grant cannot be continued without the thg gupport of the ablest and most 
most serious consequences. Its continu- practical statesmen in modernized na-

affirms in the most striking man- ttons. _____________________
the principle of subventions to de- BESPOnsible GOVERNMENT AND

the militia.

*

S0Z0D0NT *Xh®, Toron toÀWorld-
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

tr the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

One year. Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months " “ 2,60
Three month*
One month "
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four month* “
Three months 
One month "

That It Will . BeLikely 
Heard Until Fall,

Hardly

The stated case for the Interpretation 
clauses Jn the street

.^by^oTsrfor'thTci^Înd the cor-

jjEl<Bune/,nWllCg?emco£n n^towj*

If a special appointment ,can ^‘7™’“ 
ed with Chancellor Boyd. This i* ex 
tremely unlikely, however, a* Corpora 
tion Counsel Fullerton leaves on Fri
day to appear before the privy council 
onythe three else* In which the city is

‘"aTJudgment would not be given until 
after vacation, there will be little time year. Reports Just prepared by the U. 
lost if the case goes over vacation. 1 s department of commerce and labor 

The terms of the stated caro dra ^d the ten months for which flg-
by MP. Robinson and signed by 
Bicknell ask for decision as to the lay- mes are 
ing of new lines, the time tables and to Canada 
routes to be observed, the starting , «gainst $98,000,000 in the corresponding 
night cars and the use and heating of. of 1903 and $89,000,000 in the
cars according to Mason, and continue back to

“In the event of the decision of the seme months of 1902. Going Dae* 
court being in favor of the city on any 1887i the year in which the Canadian re- 
one of the above questions ,1s the city. dllctjon in tariff on imports from the 
entitled to a decree for specific perfor- effect themancé as to the matter so decided or in United Kingdom went 1 
any and which of them? I figures of U. S. exports to Cauiada aur-

“Is the privilege to the city to grant . ten monthg ending with April, 1897, 
to another person or company for fail- j -7q or hut one-half those ofure of the company to establish and lay. are $51,903,579, or out one . 
down new lines and to open same for the ten months ending witn Api - 
traffic or to extend the tracks and .1er-, The Canadian reduction of amy 
vices upon any street or streets as pro- imports from the United Kingdom - 
vlded by the agreement the only rein- certain of its colonies began in ap , 
edy the city can claim?” 1897, with a reduction of 1214 P®r '

in 1898 this reduction was increased to
25 per cent., and in 1900 to 33 1-3 P-r 
cent, .and has so continued up to the
present time. A table showing the to
tal exports from the United States 
Canada, covering a long term of ye»™- 
indicates that there has been a more 
rapid growth in exports to Canada, 
since 1897 than at any period preceding 
that year. For the full fiscal year they 

in 1874, $41,000,000; in 1884,
in 1894, $56,000,000; in 1897,

Canadian reciuc-

TOOTH POWDER fSpof the disputed
There I* no Bematy

that can stand the disfigurement of bad 
teeth. Take care of your teeth. Only 
one way—

For Last Ten Months They Were 104 
Millions, Compared With 

51 Millions.

1.26
.46

S0Z0D0NT8.00 To clothe one from 
boyhood to manhood— 
that is the purpose of the 
large Clothing Depart
ment of this store.

To clothe the boy so 
that HE will be pleased, 
as well as his parents ; to 
cultivate good clothes 
ideas in the youthful 
mind, so that he will ap
preciate our youths’ 
clothing — our men’s 
clothing—with an ever- 
widening sense of pro
portion and propriety.

We’re clothing many 
men wc clothed when 
they were bovs. And 
we’re clothing THEIR 
boys.

Men’s Trousers, in dark checked domestic tweeds and neat 
stripes, serviceably trimmed ; sizes 32 ta 44. Regular 01.50 ;
Monday ......................................................................................................

Boys’ Wash Blouses, in medium and dark prints and galateas.
With sailor and circular collars; sizes to tit from 3 to 10 years.
Regular 75c; Monday...............................................................................

Men’s Hot Weather Suits, made in both single and double-breasted style, 
homespun tweeds in grey and brown shades, coats unlined; sizes ^ Q Q

Men’s Summer Suits, unlined coats and trousers, grey mixtures C Cfi 
with white and red stripes; also blue with stripe; sizes 34 to 44 .... U.UU

Men’s Washing Vests, in plain white duck, drill and piques, sizes 33 
to 46....................................................................................... 1.00 end 1.50

Men’s Wash Vests,in checks.stripes and polka dots.detachable pearl buttons 
and made to button high in front; sizes 34 to 44..J.50) 2*00 and 2.50

Hen’s Summer Coats, in plain grey and black lustres; also in checks and
...|.60« 1-76. 2 00. 2-25, 2.50

Men’s Summer Suits, made in plain cream and cream with blue stripes, 
tennis flannels and serges; all washing materials ; coats- unlined, trousers 
made with straps for belt; sizes 84 to 44..........  5.00. 7.60 and 10-60

1-60 ouri!1.00 I»1$
.76 4)
26 from the United States to Our trav 
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Exports
Canada will be larger in the fiscal year 
about to end than in any preceding

includes postage ell over Cicada. yThese rates 
United States or Great Britain.

include free delivery In any part ofThey also
Toronto or auburta. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery SI
at the above rates.

Special, eras to agent» and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rate» on 
application. Address

5 never»! 
«laide 

Wool SI 
I Touring 

Sain a.n 
Travel!
Silk, Oo
Vmbrel
Ladles’

V. already received total exports 
amounting to $104,000,009,

THH WORLD. ent year 
itallzed at 4 per cent., an 
of almost $1,000,000.

Toronto. 
Arcade, North Jamea-Hamllton Office, 4 

Street, E. F. Lockwood, agent (Rev.) G. L. Powell,
Woodbridge, OntTHE WORLD OUTBIDS-___

The World can be had at the following 
News Stgnda :

Windsor Hotel.........
St. Lawrence Hall...
Peacock & Jones....
Ellirott-square News
Wolverine News Co..........
Agency and Messenger Co

Co0t.Cilf Dearboru-st-Chlcngo.
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg, »»_•
T. A. McIntosh............... Winnipeg.
McKay A Southon. .N.WestmlnsterJ' - 
Raymond & Doherty... .»t John.
All Railway News Stands and Trains

June 17, 1904.
. .Montreal.
.Montreal.

....Buffalo.
.......Buffalo.

Detroit, Mlcfc.
...........Ottawa.

.. New York.

DUNDONALD INVICTUS.
g-

A soldier tried, of Britain’s isle,
Who fought for King beyond the Nile, 
E’er midst the thickest of the fray, 
Who won at Ladysmith the day— 

Dundonald!

Stand ■' particule 
centred in
containing

-

11.13 ScottisMan.
Of noble race, with wealth a store. 
Yet loved this patriot country more; 
Whose courage true stood hardest 

test?
Parched Afrlc’s sands can answer best 

Dundonald!

},38 \A HIVE OF ANIMATE INDUSTRY.
Process Arrangements at the Forth

coming Exhibition.

The process building will again this 
year be a feature of the exhibition. Ar
rangements have already been made for were 
exhibits that will transcend in interest $44,000.000; 
those of last year. Among them will the year in which the
be carpet-making machinery, showing ! t*011 on ifis’ooO.GOO;
the entire process of the manufacture United Kingdom r
of Brussels carpets, from the raw pro- and in 1904 seem likely to be nearly^or 
duct to the finished article, and illustra- Quite $130,000,000, and wil 
ting how the patterns are put In all of any preceding year. states
kinds of carpets and rugs. An exhibit of imports into tlie j
of special interest to the agricultural from Canada the total fo , _
community will be the making of round terms, $34,000,000,1 • •
cloths for the covering of cheese. Boot 000 000; in 1894, *®k000,000, a 
and shoe machinery will be shown in will be about $48,ooo,uuu. 
operation that is almost human in Inge- Comparing the growth of Ca 
nuity. by which a finished shoe from Imports from the United States and the
raw leather will be made In 15 min- United Kingdom since 1897, the <- *
utes. A recent innovation in the boot adian figures show imports for con- 
and shoe business will be exhibited In sumption; From the United States in 
what Is known as a leveler, a machine 1897, $61,649,041, and In 1903, $137,605,-05, 
that levels the soles of boots, which, from the United Kingdom, in 1897, 
up to this year, was always done by 412,188, and in 1903, $58,896,901. 
hand. All the tickets used on the The following table shows the prinol- 
grounds, printed in four colors, will be pal articles exported from the United 
produced in the process building, from States to British North American pos- 
plain cardboard to the complete article, sessions in the ten months ending with 
numbered and perforated. Various April, 1904:
kinds of automatic machinery will be on Agricultural implements ..........$2,557,219
view. A series of lithographed post- Animals: 
cards, showing scenes on the grounds ns Cattle ..... 
they occur each day, will be produced. Horses ....
There will also be silk weaving, en- Sheep ........
velope making, and so on, making the Books, maps, etc .........................  1,479.904
entire building a hive of animate in- Breadstufts:
dustry. * Corn ..................................

Wheat ............. .. ..........
Flour ..................................

Cycles ...................................
Cars and carriages ....
Clock; and watches ....
Coal:

Anthracite..................... .
Bituminous ...........

Copper, ingots, etc....
Cotton: ........:.........

Unmanufactured ....................... 6,184,504!
Cloth................................................ 660.1571
Manufactures, other .............. 1,869,702

Fertilizers ........
Fruits and nuts
Furs and fur-skins ...................  1,123,262

869,527
Instruments, scientific ............... 832,701
Iron and steel:

Steel rails .....................
Builders’ hardware .
Electrical machinery 
Sewing machines ...
Steam engines..............
Typewriters ..............

Leather, and manufactures of:
Sole ...................................................
Upper..............................................
Boots and shoes ............................ 704,430 j

Naval stores ..................................... 161,245,
Spirits of turpentine ...................... 283.700 j
Oils:

Animal .............. ... .................. 274.043,
Mineral refined .......................... 1,739,9341
Vegetable .......................................... 178,279

Paper, and manufactures of.. 1,366,024 
Provisions :

Canned beef ...
Fresh beef ........
Salted beef ........
Bacon ..................
Hams ...................
Pork ...................
Lard ....................
Oleo ......................

Butter .................. .
Seeds .......................
Tobacco, and manufactures of:

Unmanufactured ...................
Manufactures of ...................

Wood, and manufactures of:
Timber .................
Lumber .............
Manufactures of
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IMPORTS FROM THE V.S.
United States to 

In ten 
closing they 
as against

Imports from the 
Canada continue to Increase, 
months of the year now 
amounted to $104,000,000,
$98 000,000 the corresponding months or 
1903. in the year 1896, before the Bri
tish preference, the exports to Canada 
were $59,688,000. In 1903 they were $1»,- 

there was a fur-

No "carpet knight” this rider bold; 
He feared not death, nor cared for 

gold;
Fought tie ’mongst comrades more 

than well?
His mute bronze cross doth proudly 

tell:

j

*

i “For Valour.”

“Pro Patria” graven on his heart; 
His home, the empire—ev’ry part 
Salve here, where “sunny” son of Gaul 
Says "Sare, you not chez vous at all— 

Etranger!

“Galician, Pole. Chinee or Russ— 
Beaucoup plaisir have dem wit! us; 
For dem take musket on Saskat; 
But Britisher—no use for dat; 

“Comprends-tu ?

Our Minlst’ who search hen for egg 
Say dat you mus’ come down a peg; 
He got good Vouge for' take your Job— 
So sortez-vous toute suite, b’gob,

Au Diable;'*

ance
266,788; and last year ner
ther increase. nominational colleges, which was de-

That the imports from the United finltely abandoned by legislature in . - , riundonald
States should have so greatly increased lg6g It justifies the claim for equal ^^^|'n8dlng th^ cînadian mlll-
ln spite of the British preference, or treatment put forward by other denorn- t[a has thrown down the glove to the
because of it as unkind critics would lnatlonal"universities. On what ground,1 Dominion government somewhat In ths

remarkable. f instance can this grant be con- high imperial style to which the gov-for instance, can inis grant oe uu ernment of india is accustomed from
tinued and assistance refused to the Lord Kitchener or the government of 
University of Ottawa, which is now in Cape Colony from Lord Milner, 
financial straits thru the loss of !t8| the mst^yea-fsïhe military

buildings by fire? i (aghlon has been to treat responsible
The continuance of the grant is. government as a ridiculous theory, it 

moreover, a deadly blow to university was not unnatural for a British ar 1 sto- 
federation, into which two of the "’^^'to make^Htlcaî prztorfnccs 

strongest denominations have entered here. and even go so far as to embody 
in good , faith. Finally, Its continu- those preferences in a township family 

to be resented and resisted compact when a new regiment was e- 
$nB- formed But when the general sa^ by alumni and friends of the provincial J,®t° flout the Canadian constitution 

university. They can hardly be expect- j because his political preferences were 
ed to endure with patience a refusal of: crossed he committed an Indiscretion
necessary aid when such aid is being ‘>jat^can^xpectim excise^jorn^ana-

more than eightfold; books and maps, freely given to a denominational nni- government. There may be some few 
Imports nearly trebled; cars and car- versify. A case in point was the recent among us who do not prize resoonsihle 
riages, increased from $100,000 to $986,- application for a physics building 1 government. To these Lord Dundon- 
000; clocks and watches. 5300,000 to which was shelved by the government,! ^rJetiV^UonV^0^1^^*£- 
$700,000; scientific instruments, imports which within a week after its refusal ernment will be fully appreciated by 
more than trebled; builders’ hardware. Increased the grant to Queen's by $75)0 the Canadian people, who, as Sir Wti- 
imports trebled. In timber there was a sum almost sufficient, If capita,,zed,' allow Wthem^e'lve.sTo bTdragooned 
an increase from $595,86» to $1,208.63., to provide the building asked for. Such at this stage of their history. Lord 
and in lumber from $588,922 to $2.721,764. a course of action on the part of the Dundonald was dismissed on Tuesday 

The largest imports in 1904 were, in government is peculiarly exasperating ,la8t’ 
round numbers: Bituminous coal. $9.- to the alumni, especially in view of the 
000,000: anthracite, $7,000.000; raw cot- fact that Queen’s has already been 
ton, $5,000,000; manufactures of cot- plied by provlnclal money wlth a 8ple_. 
ton, $2,500,000; timber and lumber, $4,- dld physics building.
009,000; agricultural implements.
500,000; cattle, $1,100,000; horses, $1,
000; corn, $2,368,000; fruits and nuts, $1,- 
679,000; raw tobacco, $1,000,000; steam

stripes; sizes 34 to 44....

I
I-

JOHNray—it is certainly very 
Friends of the government point out 
that the importations are very largely 
of raw material used in manufacturing,

' and that the increase shows the growth 
of Canadian Industry. Among the items 
which sustain this - contention are raw 
cotton, whicfi increased from $2,792,895 
In ten, months
the corresponding months of 1904, and 
coal, which Increased from $7,433,275 to 
$16,000,000. On the other hand, we find 
that there afe large increases in 
factures; for Instance, in agricultural 
Implements, from $291,000 to $2,567,009.

Further Hat News King St
’ \ ou’re beginning to realize the need 

of cooler headwear. Are you not 1

Children's Straw Sallors.plain or fancy; 
with plain or lettered bands; silk stream
ers; regular price, 75o; 8 dozen to C fi IE 
clear; Monday................................... lOU ||.

Men's and Boys’ Canton and Rustic 
Straw Boaters; navy or black binds; 
leather sweat*; regular price 50o; 10 
dozen to clear Monday morning

mm-
I<**

of 1897 to $5.184,504 In A man of men, of virtues full.
Too noble thou to yield to “pull ; 
Thou carriest to thy sea.—girt rest 
The love of all this nation’s best— 

Dundonald!
—Cornelius Pattison Welland. 

Toronto, June 17, 1904-

IX

ance is sure IIS’:............1,176,121
............ 1,625,934
............ 151,645

maim-
/I .36 fo

St
MANUFACTURERS AND FIRE PRESSURE Command

Jap Tr;
»

i .......... 2,638,524
................  994,303

.......... 703.605
................ 90,552
........... 986,164

............... 703,854!

Children’s Washable White Duck Tam 
O’Shanters; with soft top; name on 
band; streamers on side and Italian lining; 
regular 35c; 10 dozen to clear Monday morning

A full and complete assortment of Children's Straw Sailors rsnging in 
price from....................................................................................... 1214c to 5 OO

A fall range of Men's Summer Hats, in sennet braid, Milan, Manilla, 
Mackinaw and pedal straw; prices 1.60, 2.00, 2.60, 8.00,8.50 and 
4.00. Also the' genuine Panama in all the leading styles for present 
wear...................................................... S OO> 7-50» 10-00 end 16-00

WHAT KILLS THE FISH ?Willing to Pay for Special Maine» 
Even at Cost of a Million. .19Commissioner Bastedo Gives Some 

Information of Interest.

Editor World: What is the cause of 
thousands of fish dying in the lake 
s)id bay, especially In the lake outside 

Enquirer.

The boaa-d of control yesterday
heard a deputation from the Manu
facturers’ Association in support of a 
special system of water mains in the 
business district for protection against 
fire. The members suggested that the 
district should be bounded by Sim- 
coe, Shuter and Sherbourne-streets, 
and said they were willing to pay for 

service on the) local lm-

.. 6,889,028 

.. 9,163,973 

.. 372,359
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of Toronto island?

Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries 
Bastedo states that no official notifi
cation has yet reached him as to the 
dead fish, but the occurrence is al
most an annual affair. The shore of 
the island is sometimes covered - with 
them, he said, and their decay call 
much unpleasantness- They are cal 
shad and menhaden, and may be akin 
to thç menhaden of the eastern coast 
with which the Indians used to man
ure their fields. The name is derived 
from the Narragansett name Munna- 
whatteaug. Other names in use for 
the fish are mossbunker, pogie, ale- 
w|fe, whiting, bony fish, bug-fish, 
hardhead, fatback. chebog, schooly, 
shiner, pauhagen, yellowtail, 
tailed shad, shadine and sardl 

They have occupied the attention 
of American scientists for some time, 
but they can give no reason for the 
great mortality every spring among 
them. It was stated some years ago 
that a species of fungus attacked 
them, and caused their death. They 
are found in large numbers in the vi
cinity of Prince Edward County, 
frequently die in great quantity when 
the water reaches a high temperature.
In case of eastern winds the fish would 
be driven up the lake.

During the winter many lakes and 
bays adjoining the great lakes were 
frozen solid, and fish were reported as 
a consequence to have died In large 
numbers. It is possible, thought Mr.
Bastedo, that the fish so dying may be 
those now floating in the lake, the 
extreme cold of the water preventing 
them from decomposing. This, how
ever, Is merely conjecture.

......  It Is also possible that they may
He is not yet able to sustain his full have been taken in the fishermen’s . rnnvpntlnn 

Editor World. I am requested by the weight on the injured limb, but is pio- netS- and become unsaleable thru their tlveg wlll be held at Shelburne next Fri" 
Cabot Club of Boston to endeavor to Sressing 'F- inability to_ reach them during the day to nomlnate candidates for the leg-
locate all the Newfoundlanders in On-, The chief was received with m J storms, or they may ha\e been too jElature and federal parliament. Dr
tario who purposo going on the excur- congratulations.  small for market purposes. Sometimes Barr m.l.a„ will be nominated for the
sion to Newfoundland during the last . n-nnloI1. the fishermen are unable to get at latter but the choice of a candidate for !
days of July next (25 to 29), for tha ' * t h erradu their nets for several day8, or e nA thé legislature will be a difficult matter,
purpose of organization, etc. A reun- The reunion of former teachers,grad 1- week when the fish taken are unfit as there are numerous applicants. Or. 
ion of Newfoundlanders in Canada and aies and ®t“d®"ts of the Ontario Lad a for loodi but it Is a violation of the Lewls has announced that he is in the 
the States will be held in the City of College, "Whitby, P^™*ses ‘o be ve > ; law to turn them into the lake. The fleld and ls confident of securing tne 
St. John’s, from Aug. 5 to 10 called tractive^ Some from long distances ]&w requires that they should be nomlnatlon. Among the others men- 
“Old Home Week." and it ts highly do- have signified their desire to be present takpn ashore and buried. tioned are C. R. McKeown. Warden 7.
sirable that Ontario should be well re- and chat over old college days ihe attention of the local overseers L Island, James Snell of Mono, County

reUsn nnth^efvsning th^?e win be an old will be directed to the subject." said councillor W. A. Irwin. County Coun-
anl- enneert Thf emsmg exercises th» Mr. Bastedo. “to see if they can get cllIor w. A. Wansbrough. J. A. V.
following day will bring many old any information." .___________ ____ c5îôî°J A w’ H°' HmS?"'
friends together. All who expect to take -=^ clllor J’ A’ Beat a d W' •’ Hunter-
advantage of this event will please send The Liberals of Durham will meet at
their names to Miss Burkholder. F|»*c4 QlinHiTAîTlQ Bowmanville on the 30th fo choose a

I II 91 W y III |J IVIIIw candidate for the house of commons.

of Paralysis

A JUDICIAL VIEW.
sup- 242.793

1,679,286 Style-Timeliness in the 
Men’s Furnishings Section

Editor World : I do not consider that 
there is a problem to solve in the Dun- , 
donald matter.b I ild not look upon the pavement plan.

maddened BY oppression. affair as a trouble but apparently to iny jt was estimated that the cost would
Assassination is a dreadful wnr.i view a misunderstanding between the be between $400.000 and $500,000, but,

vet it ia writ la- ra’ commander of the Canadian militia and th manufacturers said that It woulf -
yet it is writ large across the his- the minister of agriculture. Study in the v,e Immaterial if the cost were $1.-

englnes, $1,702,000; builders’ hardware, tory or nations struggling to be free, : vegetable kingdom is somewhat divers;- aa they would save much more
$1,448,000, electrical maohmeo. $1*°* ” “"roThanS tTmnn^ 11,^“V'S^B^miWe^he jlFHEhy with the wishes of

and oppression. It may Include every | Hon. Sydney Arthur Fisher is author- delegation and the city engineer
gradation of crime from an act dif- ^nMdTlÏÏtoriW^Sattersmill- and fire chief Will report on the ques-
fering little from heroic self sacrifice tary. The former is an expert in best | li°"’ , „ the mayor remarked
t0 one ln n° wise to be distinguished methods of wedding vines to the trees, j ,.I"clde ytuB to provide pressure 

great deal,of everything, and more than , from tbe brutally criminal. But where and the latter in training men for feats * fire, U«uty to the city
twice as much as the United States im- i fh- mn.lve . of arms. Mr. Fisher by experimenting, vtould be or „,,xiliarv pumping
port from Canada- in the ten months ! Patriotic tho mistaken or attentive observation may determiW as a whole than an auxiliary pumping

’ - I one» where it is committed in the what species of vine may produce the , station. .
of last year the figures were $104,000,- I suppoged lnterest of the people it be. best .fruit, but with all his knowledge ; New Water
000 and $41,000,000. If our neighbors i -, , .! he cannot tell which young vine will The following new water mains ere
wants reciprocity, here is a good place g . or it speaks of be fruitful and which fruitless, and the recommended by the city engineer .
to begin- let them reduce their tariff crJel wrongB’ of suffering carried be- ; minister of agriculture cannot train a . Roxborough-avenue. from point 410 
to Deem. them reduce their tariff Umlt of endurance, of hope ' youth to military art. and he does not , feet east of Avenue-road 460 feet east-

- .. „ ,,, i know who is fit or who is not fit to be rly $33i; plyntouth-avenue, from
extinguished, of sullen recognition appojnted officer in the Canadian mill- claremont-street westerly 150 feet, 
that all other appeals are futile. In tia. It was not unconstitutional that ! $$9.50; Jones-avenue, from Queen 590 
personal lives it may well be that Mr. Fisher, as minister of agriculture, feet northerly, $570.60; Ulster-street,
“sudden the worst turns the best to act temporarily as minister of militia, f Palmerston-avenue 168 feet west- 
sutmen tne worst turns the best to but j do not think that the matter in , ,101- Galley-avenue, from point

the brave—the black minute’s at end,’’ question called for such drastic action 294 feet west of Sorauren-avenue 600 
but unfortunately it is not so with as to produce misunderstanding be- ; “ westerly, $510; Don Esplanade,
... .... .... . tween the government and military ■ , ____ i9n fppt north of Eastern-
the tragedy of nations. Nations have , authorities. I am of the opinion that | fr°5”J? ,0 -oint 40 feet further north, 
no life hereafter where compensation j Sir Frederick William Borden could : avenue 
can be made for ills patiently borne with honor and dignity straighten the

matter out so that the Dominion would 
not lose the services of so valuable a 
commander as Lord Dundonald.

50c',-
HJdes and skins

. 657,921
: ses .......... 1,448,058

.......... 1,108,700
... 801.1U6!

.......... 1,702,6901
156,3171

lied It's s mission with our Men’s Furnishing Sec
tion to look after vour summer comfort—especially 
for your needs for outing trips. For comfort and 
serviceability these outing shirts are unsurpassed. 
They're very dressy looking, too, especially this 
handsome shirt that is made of pure silk. But you 
don’t need to leave the city to enjoy wearing this 
Balbriggan Underwear—in fact, here it where you'll 
appreciate its great coolness most.
Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Oaehmerette Outing Shirts; 

collar attached; pocket and pearl buttons; light *T C 
colors, in neat stripes; all sizes, 14 to 18 in.; each .10 

Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Cashmere Shirts; correct 
style for warm weather; collar attached; combination 
pocket; neat and fancy stripes m light, me- I Eli 
dium and dark shades;sizes 14 to 18 in.; each I "UU

I and controllers expressed. 000; mineral refined oils, $1,740,000; pa
per, $1,366,000.

Here we find large quantities of agri
cultural products and stock, of raw ma
terial and of manufactures; in fact, a

4
i

76.949
362,624

1

green-
ne.

54,314 
.... 22,259
... 321,274
... 566,549
... 666,821 
... 837,591
... 122.106 
... 87,177
... 106,047
... 548.807

7»o as to make up that difference of $63.--
000,000.
dlan government has introduced 
anti-dumping law, the «suit of which 
has yet to be seen.

In the meantime the Cana-
Men’s silk Outing Shirts ; made with collar at

tached; patent front and pocket, in neat Q |)|)
stripes; sizes 14 to 18 in.; each....................... 0«UU

Men's Egyptian Balbriggan Underwear; light 
quality for warm weather; natural and blue AC
shade; sizes 34 to 44; per garment ..................... *Z0

Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and draw-

an

«

THE AUTOMOBILE.
Tlie automobile, to our mind, is the 

coming road vehicle. It is rather high- 
priced now, but it will soon be cheap
er and everybody will desire one. 
Even the farmers must come to Some 
kind of a power wagon. We believe 
that the great bulk of the farmer's 
work in the way of teaming, and that 
dray work in cities will in the next 
few years be done by these machines. 
They mean as much, therefore, for 
the farmer as they do for the men 
that now use them for pleasure.

These machines have power and 
they have speed. Their most prized 
feature these days is their speed;’ it is

;

1 !. 1,086,773 
. ' 109,357

. 1,208,682; 
. 2,721,764 
. 579,068

ers; sateen facings, pearl butinas; overlooked seams; sizes 34 to 46; CA 
per garment.............. —. ............................................................................... *UUCHIEF THOMPSON OUT.

Chief Thompson of the fire depart
ment was a visitor at the city hall yes
terday for the first time since his acci
dent.

and for resignation to evil and mis
fortune. Better then it seems to die 
fighting sword in hand, or ln a mo
ment of exaltation or with a dogged 
determination born of the frenzy of 
despair take the life of the man who 
is the incarnation of the destroyer of 
ancient liberties.

The Russian bureaucracy, like the 
Bourbons, learn nothing and forget 
nothing. Like the Capets, too, they 
recognize no rights on the part of the 
governed.
France under the truly personal rule 
of the king Russia ctytnot look to the 
czar for redress, however amiable he

Men’s Imported Balbriggan Underwear; very fine quality; ribbed 
skirt, cuffs and ankles; best trimmings, pearl buttons; drawers I, A A 
hare trouser finish; sizes 34 to 46; per garment........... ............... I UUCivilian.

Galt, June 16, 1904.
POLITICAL NOTES.

TO NEWFOUNDLAND. STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. SHOP AT 8 A.M.

T. EATON C9-.„*

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
More unfortunate than

also their greatest bar, and there is, 
we are sorry to say, a danger of a feud 
growing up between farmers and 
automobilists on account of the high 
speed of these machines on country 
roads; in fact this feud has become 

warfare in some places in the j

Richard tew. assignee 
Com mleeloner in H.C.J. 

for the Province of 
Ontario.

Tel Mais 137*

may be in character, however anx
ious he may be to deal rightly with 
his people. And there is no tyranny

WAS TO RICHARD TEW & CO.,rone
so bad as that of a class, where the 

United States, where the farmers are ^ manner of rule becomes a stereotyped 
out after the automobilists with shot-

open «VERY 
•the use 

For a 
use Dr. 

j and 8u 
. children 

EM Dr. Ha

Established 1890

Collection* made in all part* of Canada, United 
State* and Foreign Countries.

88 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTO

Highest IiOcal and Foreign Reference».___ H*

Ontario Ladle»’ College. You close the lid. down 
over them,tradition and where there is no real 

guns. Farmers here are beginning to jee|ing cf individual responsibility for 
complain of having their lives endang- deeda 0f cruelty and the most heinous 
ered on the road by rapid machines, political crimes. No better example 
and their horses frightened as they tbe truth of this can be given than 
pass. It ls. therefore, ln the Interests that go recently afforded by the
of all parties that automobilists should j destruction of the constitution and ---------
be careful as to their speed, that they , liberties Qf Finland. The declaration 
should not incur the hostility of the i o£ is!)gj wbich reduced Finland to the 

and

The annual commencement of the 
Ontario Ladles’ College will be held 
on Tuesday, 21st Inst. A special train 
will leave the Union Station at 2.15 p.m„ 
calling at Queen-street station and go
ing direct to the college grounds. Re
turning will leave the grounds at 9.30 

Railway tickets and tickets of

-bat thatIndependent Order of Forester.’ !
Anniversary Service.

The anniversary service of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters will be held 
to-morrow afternoon ln Massey Hall, i 
All members of city courts are request- ! 
ed to turn out on parade. The procès- I .

will form at the Temple Building I □ 
at 2.30 p.m. and proceed to Massey Hal!. I | 
where the service will commence *ht 3 j 
o’clock.
the Third Presbyterian Church, 
cage, formerly of St. Andrew's. Toronto, 
will preach the anniversary sermon. A 
choir of about 170 voices will take part ]
in the service, and solos will be ren -1 uireet to World’. Fair Gate., St. GOVERNMENT DID IT.
dered by some of the leading singers , Louis, Mo. -------- ", . v
in the city. Ticket holders are_request- . _ Ottawa, June 17.—(Globe special.)
ed to come early as it Is expected there Come wlth us and see-this, the The anti-cigaret bill has to go by toe
will be a large demand for seats A greatest exposition in the history of boaril this session. That I* the effect
large number St- Aridrew s congre- tfce world New and elegant palace of the government taking Mondays tor 
gallon are nf .cito hiar" ! sleepers, built especially for this traf- 1 government business, as well as
sure to this opportunity of again hear- flc are now running daily between days. ___________ ,
ing their f P - Montreal, Toronto and St. Louis, over T ,

the , Canadian-Paciflc-Wabash short Help P
line. This ls by all odds the shortest. Bear Mouth, Mon., June 17.—Two 
best, quickest and only true route masked men have held up the Nortli 
from Canada to St. Louis. Tickets coast Limited Northern Pacific pas- 
are good either via short line or via Renger train, eastbound, at about a mile 
Chicago, with stop-over at Detroit and and a half east of this station. After
Chicago w ithout extra charge. All bringing the train fo a stop they ay - 
principal Wabash trains arrive and ; mited the express car., blew open t - 
depart from World's Fair station. For j safe and secured all of its contents. 
rates, timetables and descriptive fold- ; amount secured Is not kn0"ti?’ " , 
ers address J. A. Richardson, district believed to be large. After bl 8 
passenger agent, northeast corner of the rear lights of the train the two me 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 136 | disappeared.

I! to- rent 
They feel bl*, 

Well

doe» not seem
them, 
they feel 
wh*t is the best thing

«
Should Warn You to Revitalize 

the Wasted Nerve Cells by the 
Use of

sore.

RSWA2UJ 1
FOR WOMEN

-Write 
—For 
—Design 
-and 
—Prl

PARQUET
FLOORS

v to dot Call and conenlt.

eadmission may be obtained from Mr. 1L 
C. Hamilton. 45 Scott-street, or Mr. R. 
J. Score. 77 West King-street.

sionDr. Chase’s NerveFoodWHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and_aniform ,ca,re8l. ® ----- T?--------—------- ’ Though paralysis is dreaded by
-innH nf lhp 8lender measure of record such as no other remedy for the Tell -Vo a Policeman. everybody, some do not recognize In

tne Finns of the slender measu e diseases and weaknesses peculiar to Dr McCaus)and points out for the narvous headache, sleeplessness, irri-
freedom they enjoyed and ruthlessly women eVer attained, the proprietors of benefit of citizens desiring at times to, tabl]ity and ;ow spirits the Indlca-
vioiated the solemn guarantees given pr. Pierce’s Favorite_ Prescription now , interest themselves in the humane Uons 0; nervous .exhaustion which
hv Czar Alexander 1. True these feel fully warranted in offering to pay work in the protection of animals front point to paralysis as the final out-
hy uzar Aiesdimr | s™ jn legal money of the United i abuse that cases of cruelty may be re- . ^
latter had never been faithfully on- g’3les for “n_ case Df Leucorrhea, Fe- 1 ported at any police station or to any,
served, but at least they remained si- ! male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling . officer on tne beat and they will be in-
lent witnesses of rights the Finns at cf Womb which they cannot cure All vesttgated. Parties, however, must be

Once the Irrevo- j they ask is a fair and reasonable tnal of ^ PF°'
taken the Russian their means of cure, 

with its wonted cynical

m1 ]The Rev. Mr. McCaughan of 
Chi-

StTHE ELLIOTT & SON G0-, Limited.that till 
to wreck them by pitfails

farming community, status of a Russian province, deprived
240Manufacturer, 79 King St. WToronto.temptation 

and obstructions should be discourag- OVEA THE WABASH.
2e-L

It rests with the authorities to make 
prescribing the maximum speed 

vehicles; it rests with the 
authorities to enforce the law;

: >
: 1come.

Whatever else you may neglect do 
not allow the nervous system to be
come exhausted and run down.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is the most 
potent nerve vitalizer known to science 
to-day. You can use it with positive 
assurance that each dose is bound to 
be of some benefit to you in building 
up the system and preventing nervous 
prostration and paralysis.

Mrs. S. J. Schooley, 12 Arthur- 
avenue, St. Thomas, Ont., states: 'T 
was troubled a great deal with ner
vousness, severe headache and sleep
lessness, and at times a sort of numb 
feeling would come over me
in constant fear of paralysis, as the 
doctors told me my trouble was ex
haustion of the nervous system. I 
began using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 

i and soon noticed a great improvement.
- Now I can say that my nerves are 
| completely restored, I sleep very much 
; better and the distressing feeling of 

numbness has disappeared.’’
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 

box. at all dealers, or Edmanson.Bates 
& Company. Toronto. To protect you 
against imitations the portrait and 
signature of Dr. 4“ W. Chase, the fa
mous receipt book author, are on 
every box.

a law 
of these :& : ipolice
and above all there is a still greater least couid claim,
responsibility on those who use these cablg step was
machines to obey the law and not to g0vernment
give offence. After a while when all lndlfference carricd out its purpose
the vehicles on the road are machines wUh the aid ot thousands of its troops,

attached to horses there will ^ ^ Hg band ot servile and callous 
things now ; agent8 Bajijshment and imprisonment 

the Finnish patriots and

B
The Vice-President Independent Order 

of Good Templars.
An experience which many women have was 

related by Miss Agnes Stebblnga, of 231 East 
ecth Street, New York City, as follows: "I 
bad very poor health for a year until 
looked dark and dreary to me. Had 
aches, backache, also pain mv sleep was 
broken and fitful. I longed for health. Tried 
several medicines but none were of any 
ing benefit until I took Doctor Pierce » 
vorite Prescription. I soon realized that I 
had found the right remedy. It helped nature 
to throw off the poisons that saturated the 
evstem, removed all pains and strengthened 
the digestive organs, and brought the roses of 
health back to my checks. This medicine if 
taken occasionally keeps the system in perfect 
condition, helping it to throw off the disease 
and consequences of exposure to dampness. 1 
am pleased to give it my endorsement."

" Favorite Prescription " makes weak 
strong, sick women well. Ac- 

no substitute for the medicine

Penches on the Market.
Peaches from California made their 

appearance on the Toronto market 
yesterday morning, also a large con
signment of plums. Strawberries,fine 
apples and cabbage poured in from 
the north tier of the Southern States.

Eighty pairs of spring chickens 
were received by one dealer, and sold 
at 25 cents per pound.

GNot Engaging Helpers.
Malcolm E. McDonald, tailor. Yonge- 

street Arcade, wishes The World to con
tradict the statement in its issu» of 
Thursday, June 16, that he had been 
engaging men as cooks or helpers to 
serve In case of a strit-e of the em
ployes of the Toronto Railway Com- 

Mr. McDonald says he had no

li *cand not :
be less danger, but as 
are the horse vehicle is certainly en- | walled on
titled to more consideration than the ^ oight of darkness settled over the 
machine-A-ehicle. and no man with s 

right to cause any kind 
the road, either to man or

me-
Fa-

Out of it has come the pistol 
low and

I waslan. pany.
thing whatever to do with th» engage
ment of any such men. He state» that 
some on» inserted an advertis£ment in

i and 
When

! shots that laid the governor 
] stretched the assassin beside him—the 

first truites of Russia's last and most 
against justice and

machine has a 
of terror on

Tlie New Turbine Steamer.
The Turbine Steamship Company's 

new steamer Turblnia will likely com
mence service between Toronto and 
Hamilton in a few days. The up-town 
ticket department will be in charge of 
A. F. Webster, corner of King and 
Yonge-streets. The book tickets will be 
on sale Monday, at Webster's office.

an evening paper for such mer 
to apnlv st his place of hus’ness. 
thev called on him he told th»m he ’-ad 
nothing to do with the adverti"ement. 
and. furthermore, nobody who answer
ed the advertisement was engaged at 
his place.

beast-
flagrant crime 
liberty.

AND THE CHURCH.QUEEN'S
General Assembly last week pro

of retaining Queen's 
Presbyterian collsg», 

time pledged the Weak Lungs ESEFS
coughs and colds. Heal your throat with Ayer s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this.

The
pounced in favor 
University as a 

. and at the same 
church to the support of the institu
tion. Simultaneously with the action 
of the assembly, the trustees of Queen's 

withdrawn at Ottawa the bill

DUXDONALD-STREET LOTS. women 
cept
which works wonders for wea- women.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps for the paper-covered book, 
or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Messrs. Pearson Bros., 17 East Ade- 
for the owner, have Local Option ln Parle.

Paris. June 17.—An effort will be 
made in the fall to submit a local option 
bylaw in Paris. A similar movement 
win also be made in Blenheim »nd 
South Dumfries.

Raftrail Can Have What He Wants.
Tangier. June 17.—News has been 

sent to Raisnli, thru the Shereef nf 
Kaazan. that all his demands have been 
compiled with.

laide-street, agents 
again placed the Dundonald-street lots 
on the market. This property was with
drawn some few weeks ago because tho 

had secured a parcel of ad-have
which contemplated the complete secu-

owner
joining property In the desire to maitor*
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■QOYAL Baking Powder 
iV. is made from cream of 

tartar derived only from
healthful,

BOSTON TAN SHOES! :

f
\J ;

X FOR

Men and WomenOf Special Interest
TO

Touristsand Visitors

"Anticosti" to Make Trial Trip Next 
Week—William Mackenzie's 

Fine Yacht.

Boston Tan Shoes 
for men^ref the ex
treme of both style 
and comfort in 
men’s summer foot
wear. Handsome, 

designed and easy 
Æ to the feet —these Summer 

r shoes are prime favorites with all 

dressy men.

%'ÉTgrapes, and is pure, 
sure in making the finest food, 
and of highest strength*

Baking powders made from 
alum and other harsh, caustic 
acids are lower in price, but 
they are inferior in work and 
injurious to the stomach*

Boston Ton Shoes 
for women, are ex- tf 
quisite specimens of if 
feminine footwear, mu. 
for summer. They H 
are the most grace- WÊ 

ful in outline, the 
most stylish in shape, 
the most beautiful in fin
ish, and far the most comfort- 
oble in wear, of any Ton Shoes to 
be found.

fj

50$3fom

The lightship Anticosti, which has 
been under construction at the Poison 
yards for the last six months, Is re* 
ceiving its final touches preparatory to 
tts trial trip, which will probably be 
held on Monday. Inspector Stephens, 
who has been superintending its build
ing, and Commander Spain will repre
sent the government on the trip. The 
company’s naval architect, W. E. Red
way, states that the lightship will be 
in complete readiness as soon as her 
stores are taken on board. The crew i 
who will be in charge of her on her i.rif> 
east have been sent for from Queuec 
and will arrive next week. The Anti
costi, as her name would Imply, will ' 
be stationed at the mouth of the St. 
Lawrence.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company <s 
issuing a strip ticket of ten trips tor 
$2.50. These are available now and good 
any time during the season. The ticket 
is not confined to the use of one family, 
as is the twenty-trip combination ticket, 
but may be used by anyone. The twenty 
trip tickets purchased now are good for 
season 1905 for what trips are then un
used. This is a great convenience and 
is being appreciated by passengers. To
day the 50c return rate will be in force, 
leaving at 2 p.m.

The government cruiser for duty on 
Lake Erie is nearing completion, and 
will be launched about the middle of 
July. The engines are in an advanced 
stage and will be installed after launch
ing. The trial "trip, according to Mr. 
Redway, will take place about Aug. 1. 
The cruiser will have a speed of 16 
knots.

The palatial steam yacht for William 
Mackenzie of the Toronto Railway Com
pany will be ready next week, 
yacht, which will be used on the Ka- 
wartha Lakes, is 85 f»et tong, with a 
12.6 beam and 4 ft. draught, with fit
tings of the most elaborate and luxuri
ous kind.

The Argyle makes her first Saturday 
trip to Charlotte to-night, leaving at 
11 p.m.

The Garden City carried «bout 500 
excursionists from St. Giles' Presby
terian Church to Grimsby yesterday.

the
«irt-

our traveling requirement depart- 
containing the latest produc- 

ln such goods as:
ment,
lionsSO

ed,
wellSteamer Bugsto :< ;les

Reversible Plain Colors and 
Plaids

Wool Shawls, Traveling Wraps.
Touring Capes, Walking Skirta
Bain and Dustproof Coats.
Traveling Millinery, Blouses.
Silk, Cotton and W ool Hosiery.
Umbrellas, Corsets, Gloves.
Ladles’ Tailoring and Dress

making.
Particularly popular attention is 

centred in our well-known department, 
containing the

ful I*IP"
:hs’
n’s
er-
ro-

Boston Shoes are the results ol such study and thought as are devoted tc> the making of ^th"^s ,
Our own shoe artists design our shapes and patterns, and our own highest class Union wortoi 
shoes, under careful inspection. In every detail, Boston Shoes are the work of Specialists in their class.

ny
en ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
nd
IR

We PROVE the Wearfs,

3 1 Scottish Clan and

Dollar Shoes sold for Three Dollars and a Half.

:

8 Family Tartansi :
These truly historic and Interestlng- 

, iy designed fabrics are shown In: All- 
wool and in silk costume cloths, heavy 
kllttngs. shawls, shoulder plaids,hand
kerchiefs, ties, ribbons, hosiery, with 
full list of all the mountings and 
ornaments worn In Highland outfit
ting. Highland suits and costumes to 
order-

All the well-known
nomenclature "will be found re-

yie,
Scene Was Awe-Inspiring—Rein

forcement Aided Jap to Turn 
Russian Flank.

Orders Our Coat of Arms to Be Cut 
Out and Space Filled With 

Red Bunting.

Boston Shoes are really Six00
Illustrated Catalog. Free Shines at our Store.Send tor New,50 By mall 25 cents extra.

Boston Shoe Storeis 33 1
50

Inames in Scot- Montreal, June 17.—Captain JohnLiaoyang, June 17.—A correspondent 
of the Associated Press who was pres- Taylor of the three-masted schooner 
ent at the battle of Vafangow, describes| ..M- j. Taylor,” is in this port at pre-

I sent. Captain Taylor, who Tiails from 

"The stern, dogged fighting at the. Nova Scotia, has a grievance. His 
battle of Vafangow was like another^ ghlp ls regiatered in Parrsboro, N.S., 
Borodino. The roar of the machine 
guns and the boom of the cannons still-

jtons

106 Yonge St.. Toronto, Can.tish ...
presented in this stock.

Anyone at all Interested Is invited 
to call aind examine this Interesting 
department’s stock.

50
Factories and Tanneries— 

Boston, Mass.
and

| the fighting as follows:50 The
ip«.
isere
50

59»

1Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
and has alwaiys flown what he con-

THE REPOSITORYI sidered the Canadian flag, the red en- I sign of the British merchant service, 
i with the Canadian coat of arms in 

the lower right hand corner. Capt. 
Taylor stated hisi grievance as fol-

JOHN CATT0 & SON ring in one’s ears.
"Thruout the three days of combat 

the officers and men vied with each 
other in pluck and heroism. They have 
added a glorious page to Russian mili
tary history.

"The enemy’s advance originally In
cluded the fifth, eighth and eleventh

KAY’S Summer Home Wants KAY'S■
-

King street—opposite the Pwt-OSce. 
TORONTO. 

KSTABLISHHD 1864.

■ A. :

lows:
“I had been sailing around the dif- 

South America all
1r.::

fc.v Summer
Furniture

wli
ferent ports of

divisions, twelve squadrons of cavalry ; . . d last January I sailed In-
and splendid artillery. About wohun-; pQrt Qf Rlo Grande do Sul in

Large rein-1 jjrazn with cargo. We lay there for
forcements enabled them to turn hej nd as there was a numberRussian flanks. A diversion on the; in ^h“harbor whose mast-

I ers were friends of mine, our flag, 
Canadian ensign, was usually ny-

Sixteen newspaper women of On
tario, Quebec and Manitoba left To
ronto yesterday morning for a week's 
trip to the World’s Fair as guests of 
the C.F.R. Three of the party are 
from Toronto—Mrs. Colema$i (Kit),
Mrs. Denison and Miss Dawson, right precipitated the battle In the 
Seven are from Montreal—Miss Barry morning of June 15.
Francois. Miss Hughes, Miss Beaupre, “Major-General Gerngeross who was; the 
Miss Gleason Miss Valois, Miss wounded, commanded the left flank,, ing at our peak.
Plouffe and Mrs Asselin. From Win- and Gen. Loutchkovsky commanded the Some three or four days alter ns 

i »me Mrs Haves Mrs Lebarge centre. Including four battalions con-; first appearance 1 Mr
nipag^ came from cealed in a small wood, where they warning from the British consul Mr.
and Miss ,Ger>n;^°*e Ca^e “Om destruction to the en-: Ray Stamford, that I was not flying
Quebec, and Miss Graham rrom uaa ***** ordered me to haul
wa. At Woodstock Mr® " London "The Russian right was protected by down that flag and run up the “red 
the party, and Miss Love at London. Co8Backa dragoons and Siberian rules, ensign." Well, I have knocked around

, r ,, notnii» in connec- The party travel a .Pf.1 a ”"d ’While the big guns were thundering • ,ty well and in the last few years,Tokio, June 17.—Details in conn c the|r return will visit Chicago and j made my way about n a.m. to the; Save been In a good many countries
tion with the sinking of the Japanese: Detroit. General Passenger Agent C- Russlan rigbt flank and climbed a hill,; . th _lobe and the Canadian flag
transport Hitachi by Russian warships E. Ussher and Mrs. Lssher Geo M. whence I could view the whole field of always ’ good enough for other

e heme furnished by survivors. Tne Ham and Mrs. Ham. Montreal, and battle- Behind me a battery had taken ; 'vaa alv,ayB
K^fJil'n^hiDS were sighted at 7 o’clock Assistant General Passenger Agent A. up a position from which it kept up al
®morning and in response to a H. Notman, Toronto, accompanied the continuous fire upon the advancing
signal the Hitachi was stopped, but at party. ranks of the enemy. Thru glass îs I
f,1*. “J, ,mdpr wav again ana *» . . ■ could see the sandy valley of the Tassatemoted to escape The ifussians i*D The first company of the season un- with the Chinese Village of Fafan. The I 
lowed and opened^ a heavy fire direct-d der the auspices of the pronto City heights of Foochu, the railroad bridge
at about the water line, with the evi Mission Outings . for the _ Aged or and the surrounding copses were occu-

attention of destroying the trrops-1 si«k were sent out yesterday morn- pied by Japanese infantry. Then black 
o^ board The fire was terrific, and m lng to farms near Lome Park And lmes of infantry like threads could be, 
a few minutes the decks were covered port Credit by the steamer Ojibway, seen creeping thru the verdure. Near-,

' with corpses and awash with blood.! and were accompanied by «he mission- er, the slope of a hill was domed by;
One shell struck the engine and killed; aries MeSsrs. Hall and "Arnold. There the grey shirts of Russian riflemen A; 
two hundred men. The ship began to a about 30 in all in the company, brownish smoke overhung some of the! 
ffil and sank gradually by the stern. andmany of them had to be assisted batteries and others showed flashes of;
At 6 o’clock in the evening she was the missionaries or other friends flame. The crackle of rifle fire was 
completely submerged. Capt . Camp- account of their Infirmities. Buses punctuated by the roar of guns. Occa 
bell, the British master of the trans- ”npra in waiting for them at Lome stonally I heard the hiss of a Japanese 
port, jumped overboard at 2 o’clock In wharf They will spend two bullet.
tile afternoon and is numbered among ^Tere when another company “The scene was awe-inspiring Over

T-v-p chief engineer was weeks there vvnen the Russian centre and left flank hov
elled on tne bridge. The commander will take their places. ered chocolate clouds of bursting
of the troops ordered the flag to be f trol yeaterday adopt- shrapne,. It was evident that the tide
secoml mafe Man^ ed^heluSestlon of Counsel Fuliert.m ^baUto^s^omtogtowa^ds the Rus- ^ ^

ol the crew and troops escaped in me to opposethe aPpHcab t b com. forward, the Cossacks galloping fol- welcome this new and

pany provides adequate access to tho an adJacent deflle- The val,ey where A. Smith, Milwaukee, Wis., who 1» genev-
Tho annual convention of property south of the trac . P • j the Russians had camped was emptied ous enough to send it free to eve y.
Ihe sixteenth annual convention or Dlans are carried out Mr. Fullerton ■ „ . maeic Rattline- vollevs were1 ferer who writes at once. It is a home^Va^‘wn.Iian^Mo^FS^^Bihg saM the access would be interfered Le fereen 1if £ whM treatment and will not keep you from

for Canada will open °" F^ay «venmg, ^ concealed the fighting troops from view your work.
June -4. in Zion Congregation 1 C • , natlwav gro«s in that direction, the sound of the firing
closing Sunday, July 3. The following, The Canadian Northern Railway gro.s h 1 , evidence of the deadly
speakers and workers are expected. earnings for the week :Tn'md„ "4 ! struggle proceeding there. This cpn-

' J,ev'A’ B Simpson P^s- Ç. and M. A.. total)ed $67.900: From July to date ; » » half an hour. Suddenly a
New York; Mrs A B. Simpson, New ?2 959>200; as compared Tvith the corr company of Cossacks appeared on the 
York: Rev A. E. Funk, foreign supt. spondlng period last year. $64,400, and of a and began to descend.
^na« cI/m'» v«vVn,l- $2.158.35°; showing increases of $ They were followed by infantry - The
RevfiFd WPtFari^ Philadelphia Ypa!'i i nnd *800'850’ _______ | Japanese gunners promptly pursued

Rev! P.' W." Philpott, Hamilton,’ Ont.I A speclal car containing about fifty ^em wdth shratmel. Worses and men 
Ivangellst Agues McKenzIe New York; local Pportlng men left the Union &ta- be5anmfomenSt’ of harrowing suspense,
Rev.A.E.bteuernagel, Peterboro, Ont., -f Chicago at 4.40 p.m. jester- || d h thunderous shout of ‘Hur-ELrR H«uZimsomhanchtoa0n,MrRer “a°y. Fort Hunter’s race is the attrac- D^fa Zple k.f thouiaT
tenHe|So’u.h°Chhina?hlM.ss ^oder.’ tion. -------------------------------------- of Russian

Khamgaon, India; Rev. R. and Mrs. Gen. lloI.riUolt Dead. the train. They quickly Jumped fre n
Buchanan. South America; Miss Mullen, Hp1,lne,fors. Finland. June 17-Gen. the .cnatr0s’th”x^htbayonets and Ilterall>
Soudan, Africa ; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bnhrikoff, governor-general of Finland, | .... ,, crackle of musketry underS-ephens, Toronto; PasTor John Salmon, *°“s gshot yesterday morntog ^ at th^retiringRus-

Toronto. the entrance to the senate, , sian regiments formed up and move! o;f
,.Ke.v A; B- Simpson will be Pre?®at o’clock this morning. The people ate complete order toward the railroad, 
the last three days of the convention, calm and there is no excitement. while a long line of commis,a: lac
and will preach the missionary sermon --------------------------------— ’ wagons escorted by Cossacks took to
on Sunday, July 3, at 3 p.m., at which Tlinr*«lay, Jnne . road. A battery of horse"*artillery
time the annual offering fpr foreign ; 0nly nine dollars from Suspension Brldee ationed near the railroad banged
missions will be taken. I to New York nnd return on Lehigh Valley fnriouslv as it covered the re-

Rev. F. W Farr wili give valuable ^ Speeis. New York^exeursioTickets away f""ypa“se sheîls weje then
r'clôckXP0S1 6a n°°n 10°King-street Rest PheWS" ed falling on the station buildings from

Hew’Henry Kenning of the Gospel W KC--------------------------------~ , W^Chd^‘"dTth^liillTnd"1 Just suc-

Tabernaole. New York, will have Twice a Day to St. Louie. I descended the hill And ] t
charge’of the singing. Evangelist Agnes The Grand Trunk offer a 
McKenzie wil lalso be present thruout1 dailv through car service direct to the

World's Fair City—St. Louis. Mo.
Trains leave Montreal morning and 

EVERY CHILD'S HEALTH DEMANDS i evening- Send four cents in stamps 
the use of a laxative occasionally, to accent for the handsomest 
For a mild, safp and certain relief tion yet issued on the Worlds .
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and consult Grand Trunk Agents for 
and Butternut. Specially suited to further particulars. b‘
children. Let your children use only 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

1
Corner Simcce and Nelson-streets, Toronto. 
Auction sales of 'Horses. Carriages, Har- 

Tuesday nnd Friday at

dred guns were belching a 
stream of shot and shell. Wii killed: himself I

lices, etc., 
11 o’clock.

every
Private sales every day.

a/

Auction Sale
Tuesday Next, June 21,

v Commander of the Troops on Board 
Jap Transport Would Not Bear 

Disgrace of Defeat.

Perhaps you don’t believe that summer 
Well it is, and in order to enjoy it to “Money Talks”is here.

the full you need some of our Summer Furni
ture. It don’t matter what kind or particular 
piece you desire, we have it. Lounging 
Chairs and comfortable Settees that enhance 
the summer home are here in many patterns. 
To inspect our magnificent display is to dis- 
cover.^sany things that will just suit you and 
made so that they justify the term “Kay 
Quality,” too.

Verandah Furniture is very necessary 
and we have a splendid sample lot to dispose 
of that will" be sold at very special prices, 

below the ordinary figures. It will pay

1 Ï
.19 At 11 o’clock sharp.

80 Horsesng in •THIS is a common ex- 
E pression which is not 

literally true. Money can
not talk, although it often 
furnishes convincing evi
dence, as when received 
under a policy of life in- 

It is then siltint 
but conclusive testimony 
of the wisdom and 
thoughtfulness for others 
of one who has joined the 
vast majority. Let us ex
plain to you our plam for 
saving money and creat
ing an estate—plains to 
meet all requirements— 
guaranteed by a Company 
of unexcelled financial 
strength.

i oo i

aille,
and

esent

All classes, Including many special dri lng 
fcvrsvs and 'pairs that are recommended for 
Immediate city use,, including the follow
ing: Bob, buy gelding, aged B years, 
Lauda, sound, hy ' Royal Standard. 50:
N'tlly, 46, a well-bred, fast, high stepping 
hackney cob of the most fashionable breed
ing, perfectly city broken, has been driven 
Jbv u lady. Also first-class, pneumatic tire 1, 
■Stanhope buggy, almost new, and sliver- 
.lueunted. English cob harness by Lngs- 
liln, nearly new. Also several specially 
line matched pairs and single horses for 
heavy draught and general purpose work, 
all direct from Ontario farmers and breed
ers, Including pair geldings, bay and dark 
steel grev. rising 5 years, ove." 1000 lbs. 
each, and sound ; a specially fine pair, con
signed bv Geo. Williamson. Esq. These 
horses will be at "The Repository" on 
Monday for Inspection and trial.

15.1
(1:1 moo

Have You Got
Rheumatism?

■

! ^

-isurance.>n
iiSac-

You Can Be Cured ;
ijFREE, A Scientific

Discovery.

away
you well to see this display.

lialiy I
and

1seed.
ythis

Japanese Mattings and Floor Coverings 
in many styles are here in profusion.

__You can satisfactorily buy any
of these articles by mail order.

: you 
this 

roll’ll
it u now possible to be cured of any 

of rheumatism without having your 
turned upside down or being halt 

death and made to vomit, and 
rheumatism should

form 
; stomach 

choked to
: ;

irts;

.75 a

I 1>rrect
lation Christian Missionary Alliance.

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO. g

~ “* ~ ZJ
GREAT SPECIAL

Auction Sale
:50 : North American Life

Assurance Company
rLIMIT JBD,At*

.00 I
----CF-----

light

.26 I50 Imported 
Registered 
Clydesdale 
Fillies

Home Office—Toronto, Ont,I

ÜÉiraw- I■j.50 «

J. L. BLAIKIB.
President.

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A. 
Managing Director.

W. B, TAYLOR, B.A., L.L.B., 
Secretary.

ibbed
00 W;

A Piano 
That
Responds

■:

I

THB PROPERTY OF PANAMASmarvelously to every vary
ing mood and graduation 
of touch of the performer 
with an unrivalled quality 
of tone, the pure bell-like 
tone sought for by all ex
pert musicians, is

> ■

CLAREMONT
Main UM

ceeded in jumping on the footboard 
of the last car. Some of the batteries 
on .the left flank were still firing. The 
main force then began slowly to retreat

double Deformity of the hands In general 
Chronic Articular Rheumatism.

«111 be held at “The Reposltofy ", Toronto,
ou

to., the convention. As you know, If you’ve tried them, every 
towards Kantaialin, thirty rniles north ; 80-called rheumatic remedy on the market 
of Vafangow, and at about 1 o'clock in i to-day, except this genuine cure, will cause 
the afternoon had accomplished its stra- you violent stomach vains and vomiting, 
tesric mission. The battle of Vafangow and some of them are so dangerous they 
had deflected considerable Japanese will cause heart trouble. And the worst 
, “ J ,_nrn pnrt Arthur of it is they never cure 44 hen a pel son
f cmh. fl2htinw was glorious For two has rheumatism the constitution Is so run 

The fighting was g.ouous. r ur -\\u . . should be very careful whatdays the Russian reghnents, ft*",,"^to^hU stomach' 
maintained their positions and took Ih. j therefore gives me pleasure to present 
offensiv-e on the left, so pressing ’he fl rpmody that will cure every form and
enemy there that a couple of Japanese vartptv of rheumatism without one single
batteries fell into the Cossacks' hands. | unpieasant feeling. That remedy is British consuls, so I thought it would
The Russian soldiers went Into battle , “GLORIA TONIC.” do for Mr- Ray Stamford. I there-
singing. their spirits not affected by the ' Before I decided to tell the world about 1 fore took no notice of his warning, 
flcrc- heat and furious cannonading. tl„, discovery of “Glori Tonic,” I had it’: Then I received a notice stating that 
whose intensity may be gauged from | trlcd 0E1 hospital patients, also on old and j wart itabje to a fine of £100 if I con-
the Influence it had on the atmospheric ! crippled persons, with perfect succès». But j t,nued flying that flag. The notice
condition. Rain drops fell like tears some people never will hplle''e any! ,11Ç ! bore the stamp of the consulate and
at the height of the battle, .al,ho the “>>«'.ï. ” wayVfST'1^0 writ- ordered me to appear at the consulate
day dawned clear. Many Ru.'aia"^ I ‘that vou want to1 be' cm ed. and I will with my flag the following day. Well,
have fallen, but a greater number of m^^ t .. # box ij( ..Glorla Tonic" free of JOu know the British consul is a man’s
Japanese were killed. The kus.lan mntter what your form of rheu- only friend down there if he gets into
shells nnd bullets mowed them down , matjsm ts—acute, chronic, muscular, In- troûbie; tnd
like wheat. The whole valley was be- flammatmy. déformant, sciatic, neuralgia. disobey So I took the flag to him. 
strewn with their copses, and the go„t, lumbago, etc "Gloria Tonic will He ordered me m cut out the Canadian 
River Tassa ran red. Rut it was vlth , snroly rare you. Do not inlnd if other rms ahd flu tbe space with
Japanese more than with Russian blood. I remedies have failed you, nor mind if doc- coat of a™ t refused and he had 

... in the last train with Gen. tors sav vou are Incurable. Mind no one. red bunting. X refused, ana ne nau
Stakelberg This train collided with | but write me to-day sure. "Gloria Tonic’ it done himself. This I consider quite 
rjaIt near Vantsialin will stop those aches and pains, those In- unjustifiable. We
nh,t it was not damaged ’ flammntlons and deformities, and care you lven the right to fly our flag in 1867.
b “When nassing^Caichou we saw three so that life will again be worth living This f bave carried that flag at the mast 

When passing Kaiohou tnree nffpr |fl not for cm-loslty seekers, but is wben lylng in the midst of the
Japanese cruisers. d to rheumatics only. To them I will he“d «Mediterranean Sauadron at

"The whole road north was occupied ”‘n(, a tr|al box o( “Gloria Tonic" free. British Mediterranean hquadron
bv Russian troops. The Russians say 6 xevcr before has a remedy been so highly Malta dock yards, at Cadiz, at Ha r ., 
the Japanese cannot advance much far- tndorse(l as "Gloria Tonic." It has been and most of the Mediterranean, Bnt-
ther north, even whe^t they recover indorsed by such world noted men ns Dr. jsb and North and South American
from the effects of the battle of Vatan- Quintero of the University ot 4 eneznela. ports, and there has never been any 

.„ Hon. E. H. Plumaeher, l nited States Son- exception taken to it until now.
6 ’ sul. Maracaibo; I’rof. Macadam of Sur- papiain Taylor is addressing a let-

goons’ Hall. Edinburgh, the famous mago- capiat > about this
ïine. "Health," London, and a column of ^^aU deles to know if the

Utl’f ryou are a sufferer send your name to ajetion of the consul was Justified, 
day and Iw return mail you «ill receive He says that he Is a loyal Britisher,
"Gloria Tonic." and also the most elaborate hut is a]so a loyal Canadian; and he
hook ever written on the subject of rheu- ,vantB the right to fly what he main- 
inatism. absolutely free. This hook con- Canadian ensign,
tains many drawings ;rom actual Hfe and tains is 
«•|,1 tel! vou all about your case. 4ou get 
"Gloria Tonic" and this wonderful hook 
at the same time, both free, so let me hear 
from you at once and soon you will he 
cured/ Address JOHN A. KM,Til 
Gloria Building, Milwaukee, 441s, U.S.A.

Thursday Next, June 23, The
“Morris”

At 1 o’clock sharp.ia. United

Complete catalogues are now- 
ready.ptreat

:
4YALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctl«>ncer.
Favor Chamberlain.

Winnipeg, Man., June 17.—The con- 
of boards of trade of the

14S:es.
If you have never tried 
this beautiful instrument, 
call here and do so. We 

quote you n nap-
terms if

I:vent ion
Territories has concluded at Calgary, 
and will meet next year in ReK*na- 
A resolution in favor of Chamber
lain’s policy of mutual preferential 
trade with the empire 4vas passed al- 
most unanimously.

.%; Write
•For
-Design gA Buying a Panama is some

what of an investment, for it 
is good for several seasons.

Always stylish, it occupies 
a place that cannot be filled 
by any ether hat,

$5.00 to $16.00
HOLT, RENFREW* CO

5 King St. East.
Also at 35-41 Buade Street, 

Quebec

1ahd can
proachedly easy 
you wish to purchase.

Pri I'La Vallieres !Limited. UJ

Let us be 
Your Iceman

246 We have recently 
added to our stock a 
very choice line of 
Pearl and Diamond La 
Vallieres. These are 
mounted on dainty 
platinum chains, and 
do not lack the Paris
ian touch, so readily 
detected by the con
noisseur.

Prices run from $75 
'to $200 for those of 
French origin, Avhilst 
a very pretty showing 
of American patterns 
range from $10 to $25.

nro- THE.-.

MUNYON’S 
GOLD CURE.

mordis paw, CO.,T.

pedal.)- 
,o by tbe 
■he eff*ct 
idaya for 
1S Thurs-

LIMITED,

276 Yonge Street-
Phone 4417

Head Office and Factory, Listowel, Ont.

I thought it better not to
W# Will Attend to Your 
Ice Wants Properly and 
Promptly -

| WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CURE.

Canadians were

Belle Ewart Ice Co.,17.—Two
he North 
ifle J??*' 
mt a in“e 
n. After 
iey dyiui- 
open t“3 
ents.
but it 

iwing out 
two men

Inland Sea Serpent. Aid to Toronto Union.
Buffalo, June 17.—The Amalgamated 

Sheet Metal Workers’ International Al
liance, in annual convention to-day took 
up the matter of the legal troubles of 
Local No. 30, of Toronto, which Is now 
figuring in injunction proceedings in. ;* 
the Dominion courts, and voted to ex
tend the local financial aid.

AYoodstock, June 17.—Sfrange stor
ies have reached town of a monster 

In the neighborhood of Bine

5 MELINDA ST. (Globe Building).
Telephones—Main 14, 1947, 2633.seen

Pond. This strange object is said to 
be a serpent fully 12 feet long, and 

head of extraordinary
!

Tho head and 12 feet in length. The back 
is mottled and the under side yellow. 
Altogether it presents a most hideous 
appearance.

possessing a 
dimensions. For over a week now the 
inhabitants of this locality have oeen 
seeing this monster glide about the 

and rear its head at times
Service at the Island.

The Church of England service at 
Hanlan’s -Point will be conducted to
morrow by Rev. Canon Dixon, 
services,- which are held every Sun
day at 11 a m., in the open-air the- 

conducted under the aus- 
the local council of the

iC.O.F. Conclode.
It wasr. 3 o’clock yesterday morn

ing when the C.O.F. concluded their 
election of officers in Victoria Kail 
by electing their executive—*R. Elliott, 
Ingersoll; N. D. Carroll, Montreal; D. 
Allan, Grimsby; A. E. Blssonette, 
Montreal! Mark Mundy, Galt. The 
Installation took place during the 
day.

Three Shocks to Kill.
Columbus, O., June 17.—Michael Bchll- | 

1er, a wife murderer of Youngstown, j 
was electrocuted at the Ohio Penlten- ^ j 
tiary early this morning. It was the '|t , 
most unsatisfactory electrocution evet. p - 
performed in this state. Twice Schll- Ts i 
1er was pronounced dead, but It was } 
not until the third shock had been ap » 
plied that life became extinct -/

swamp,
two or three feet in the air. Attempts 
to shoot It have been fruitless, and 
the -snake still continues to roam at 
liyge, the dread of children and wo
men in particular. There are numer- 

City Relief Officer Taylor received a tele- j ous conjectures as to the species of 
gram from Alnany concerning one Staids- [he reptile but this has not yet been 
Ians Hroorten. lunatic, thought to hare once determineg jt 1* described as being 
belonged to Toronto. No trace of him has lnches ln diameter, with a large
been found nere.

if TheseRYRIE BROS
u have a cold don’t fall to take 

Cure. I know that It will re
lieve the head. nose, throat and lungs al
most Immediately, and prevent ^euma 
tlsm Bronchitis. Grippe and other dis
eases of the throat or lungs. t

Ifof you
Cold118 tn 124 Yonge St., 

•JOKONTO.vo my
ilimily*

your
herry

atre. are 
pices of 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Get a twenty-five cent bottle of these 
little pellets, and if you, Are not P5Ifund 
ly satisfied with results I will refuna 
your money.—Munyon.

mixed wood—sped**! price 
Telephone Malit 131 or

Try our 
for one week.
132. P. Burns & Co.

417
I

ed101
%

j
*È4..

___ _

Plumbing and 
Qasfitting

The happiness of every home 

and the health of every family is 

imperilled by bad plumbing or 

gasfitting. All our work must 

not only pass inspection, bub car

ries our absolute guarantee.

THE
KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0„

Limited
111 King St. W., Toronto.
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A VERY LOW RATE | NIAGARA RIVER LINERECORDS WfRE KIOKEN RT ■PBRHStoffiSWSa
Breakenrldge Read.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of David 
Breakenrldge Bead, of Toronto, harrlster- 
at-lnw, a ho died on or about the 11th 
day of May, 1904, are required to 1'U.l 
to the Union Trust Co., Limited, Temple 
Building,- Toronto, administrators, with tne 
wllb annexed on or before the 2nd day of 
July, 1904, full particulars of their claims 
dnlv verified, and a statement of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And notice Is given that after the said 
dav of July, 1904, th" said administra.] 

tors will proreed to distribute the ass.’ts ; 
of the said deceased among Inc parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they shall
notice, and the said administrators will _ fORTGAGB BALB-82 HOMEWOOD 
not be liable nerwii I dML Avenue, Toronto,
part thereof, so distributed, to any pel;nd,r an(i by virtue of s power of sale
nt »h”"\ilelIL°0t‘r th? a.”d datl I hi a mortgage from Richard A. tira,don,
received by them at the^sald date. Jun_ I wh|nh wU| be produced by the vendors at 

Dated at Toronto this ^na y | tfac tjme oj. 8alBf and on default being made
1(m trust COMPANY, Limited, in payment of the moneys thereby seemed,

Temple Building, Toronto, there will be offered for sale by 
Administrators of the said

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

: WHERE : i- -:: 6 TRIPS §£8&r SUNDAY
Yonge-street dock (eastSMITH PREMIERSm Steamers leave

aide), at 7.30 a.IB.. 0 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m1 
8.4.1 p.m., 5.IS p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW. 
ISTON and QUÈENSTON, connecting with 
New York Central A Hudson River R.R 
Mlchlgnn Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R., and International Railway; arrive In 
Toronto 10.80 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.45 p.m.. 8.80 p.m., 10.80 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes 
Louis Fair.

Family Book Tickets now on sale at Gea- ' 
eral Office, 14 Front-street East.

B. W. FOLGBR. Manager

IN EFFECT VIA

NORTHERN PACIFIC

To Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Manitoba and 
other Canadian Points

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.

ARE BUILT : :::
St. Patrick’s Wen School Trophy and 

G. Roach the Individual 
Championship.

I

Smith Premier Typewriters are made in a new factory 
building erected in 1903 in response to the increased 
demand for this “ The World’s Best Typewriter.

This plant, with its modern equipment especially 
purposed to produce perfect writing machines, is one of 
the most attractive and sanitary manufacturing buildings 
in the world.

The buildings cover a floor area of 175,000 square 
feet, with room for the employment of 1,200 hands and 
capacity for a daily output of 200 machines.

In 1887 when the business was established, the hoor 
25,000 square -feet and the WOBkly output 10.

■ 246 to Rt.

2nd

C.J. TOWNSEND ed
TWICE EACH MONTH
June to October, Inclusive
To Montana, Idaho, 
Washington, Oregon and 
British Columbia
August to October,Inclusive

ADDRESS

A. M. CLELAND
Gen’l Pass’r Agent

ST. PAUL, MINN.

Ideal weather marked the annual field 
day of the Toronto separate schools at 
Exhibition Park yesterday afternoon. 
There was a splendid attendance; the 
hundreds of children who filled the 
grand stand evincing.thruout the keen
est Interest In every event 

Great credit Is due to the Brothers, 
Mundauf,. Rogation and Edwards, who 
had the management of the games, and 
to whose efforts much of the success 
Is due. Among those present were; 
.Vlcar-General McCann, J. 3. Foy, In
spectors Hughes and Chapman, the 
members of the separate school board 
and others. Mayor Urquhart sent his 
regrets that business detained him else
where.

Some creditable record» were made, 
and In some cases former.records have 
•been eclipsed. In the 440 yards dash, 
$. McGrath reduced the record made 
fin 1903 from 1.15 2-5 t6 1.09. The twu- 
imlle championship .Record of T. Gaila-. 
gher, 7.18, was reduced to-day by G.

1 Davis to 6.55 3-5.
The greatest rivalry existed for the 

possession of the coveted school trophy 
—St. Patrick's, however, generally re
gained a safe lead.

Final results show the trophies dis
tributed as follows s

School championship trophy—Retain
ed by SL Patrick’s, with 85 points.

Individual championship trojjhy—G. 
Roach, 18 points.

Half-mile championship—T. D. Davis, 
St. Michael's school.

1 Two-mile bicycle—B. Davis, 8L 
, Michael’s schooL
! The results in the various events
were:

50-yard dash, 7 years and under— 
,W MçEvoy (St Marys) 1, W Donoghue 
(St Helens) 2, R Grady (St Marys) 3. 
Time 8 seconds.

100-yard dash, 13 years and under- 
F O'Hearn (St Michaels) 1, J Philips 
(St Marys) 2, E Shea (St Pauls) 3. Time 
.13 4-6 seconds. _

100-yards dash, 8 years and under— 
F Mullins (St Patricks) 1, F Dion (3t 
Michaels )2, G Daly (St Patricks) 3. 
Time .15 2-5 seconds.

100-yards dash, 16 years and under— 
'■G Roche (SL Patricks) 1, F Ungart (St 
;Micbaels) 2, E Mathom (St Helens) 3. 
Time .12 3-5 seconds.

100-yards dash. 9 years and under— 
■E Sullivan (St Patricks) 1, F Dion (St 
Michaels) 2, Danoby ( St Marys), 3. 
Time .141-5 seconds.

100-yards dash, 12 years and under— 
J Philip (St Marys) 1, F Derose (St 
Patricks) 2, E Shea (St Pauls) 1. Time 
.13 3-5 seconds.

100-yards dash, 15 years and under— 
E Hurley (St Pauls) 1, E Mattram (St 
Helens) 2, F Angaro (St Michaels) 3. 
Time 13 seconds.

100-yards dash, 10 years and under— 
F Shea (St Pauls) 1, 3 Malloy (St Pat
ricks) 2, A Guay (St Patricks) 3. Time 
.14 3-5 seconds.

, 100-yards dash, 14 years and under— 
C Davis (St Michaels) 1, N Moore (St 
Patricks) 2, J Phillips (St Marys) 3. 
Time .13 1-5 seconds.

‘ 100-yards dash, 11 years and under 
—F Derose (St Patricks) 1, B Doyle (St 
Michaels) 2, E Roach (St Patricks) 3. 
Time .13 2-5 seconds.

100-yards dash, open—G Roche (St 
Patricks) 1, N McGrath (St Michaels)
2, D A Balfour (St Peters) 3, J Clark
son (St Helens) 4. Time .121-5 seconds.

Sack race, 50 yards, 9 years and under 
—E Sullivan (St Patricks) 1, H Blalney 
(St Michaels) 2, S Rose (St Pauls) 3. 

i Time 1.3 2-5 seconds.
Sack race. 66 yards. 11 years and 

under—W Worlaw (St Pauls) 1, W Mar- 
kle (St Helens) 2. S Johnson (St Pauls)
3. Time .11 3-5 seconds.

120-yards. 8 years and under—E Sulli
van (St Patricks) l.FDIon (St Michaels) 
2. F Mullln (St Patricks) 3. Time .17 4-5 
seconds.

220-yards, 16 years and under—G 
Roche (St Patricks) 1, J Clarkson (St 
Helens) 2. D Davis (St Michaels) 3. 
Time 28 seconds.

220 yards. 10 years and under—A Guay 
(St Patricks) 1. F Shea (St Pauls) 2. 
B Donoghue (St Helens) 3. _Tlrne 34 
seconds.

220 yards, 13 years 
O’Hearn (St Michaels) 1, E Horley (SL 
Patricks) 2. J Phillips (St Marys) 3. 
Time 31 2-R seconds.

220 yards, open—G Roche (St Pat
ricks) 1, D Balfour (St Peters) 2. N 

I McGrath (St Michaels) 3. Time 28 3-5 
1 seconds.

226 yards.ll years and under—E Roch» 
' (St Patricks) 1. F Derose (St Patricks) 
I 2. F Newman (St Pauls) 3. Time 31 4-5 
seconds.

220 yards,14 years and under—N Moore 
(St Patricks) 1, C Davis (St Michaels)

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
,!!,CKilElÎKsS?a,E
Washington. y ^THE UNION

PUBLIC AUCTION
Bv C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 
68 King-street East, in the City of Toronto,

A. F. WEBSTER
Agent, Northeast Comer Kin* and Yonge Streets.

■XronaB TO CREDITORS.

TZ Town’s^; «g 

or :&« Ml
dnv of If ay, 1604, intestate, to send 
hr' poet prepaid, or to deliver, on or be
fore the 30th day of June, 1904, to John 
Joseph Dixon, the administrator of th. 
estate of said deceased, at his office, 
29-34 Canada Life Building, 42,rtK*°*;’tae|f,^ 
West, Toronto, vheir names, address, s an 1 
occupations, with full particulare of their
claims and the nature of the securities 
If nnv. belt! by them. .

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the sai.l 30th day of June, 1904, the 
eald administrator will Proceed to dis. 
tribute the assets of the .estate of the said 
deceased among the patties entitled there 
to having regard only to such claims or
which he shall have redclTed notiee anl
that the administrator £1" not be liai k 
or responsible for the assets of said estât., 

part thereof to any persons or p r
of whose claims or claim notice shall 

received at the time of suvh

onspace was
to 25 machines. -

Since the first Smith Premier was put upon the 
market between 300,000 and 400,000 satisfied users have
bought these machines. .

Proof Positive that the Smith Premier does good
work and does it all the time.

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINK 
New Palace Steamer

SATURDAT, 25th JUNE, 1904
At 12 o'clock noon (Standard Time.)

Part of lot 39 on the northwest corner of 
Homewood-avenue and Maitiand-plaee, ac
cording to Plan D 30, filed In thg Registry 
Office for the Eastern Division of Toronto, 
described as follows: COMMENCING at 
the southeast angle of lot 39, where the 
west side of Homewood-avenue. is inter- 
sented by the north side of Mattlaud-place 
produced. THENCE northerly along Home- 
wood-avenne 23 feet, THENCE W99terly 
parallel with the northerly limit of said lot 
88. 140 feet; THENCE southerly and paral
lel with the westerly limit of Homewood- 
avenue 23 feet, more or less, to Mattlnnd- 
plaee- THENCE easterly along the norther
ly limit of Maltland-place 140 feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

TERMS—Ten ner cent at the tlni" of 
sale and the balance In cash In 89 dnva 
without Interest or at the option of the 
purchaser, $3000 may be allowed to remain 
upon mortgage on the property with Inter
est at 5 per cent per annum from the date 
of sale.

For further
MOWAT. LA „ „

Vendors' Solicitors, 9 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

19th May. 1904.

City of Owen Sound
On and after June 15th will leave Yonge SL 
dock, east side, at 8.30 a.m. dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., tor

Grimsby Park
HOLUNO-AMERICA UNE Jordan Beach. Arrive in Toronto 8.30 p.».

Low rates to Excursion Parties. Family 
Book Tickets now on sale at 80 Yonge-st 
Phone Main 2930.The National Typewriter Company, NEW YORK AND THE C0MTINE1Î.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

$ 19 ■ 201 $30,000,000

FOR ROUND TRIPJ EXPOSITION
ST. LOUIS.

J. ED. FENNELL, 
General Passenger AgenL

Limited NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO, I
78 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTOSOLE DEALERS FOR 

WESTERN ONTARIO
. . POTSD AM 
ROTTERDAM 
.... RYND 4M 
.. NOORD1M

.t passa,EdM$,vÏLrLE.°1*"
Can.Pass. AgonL Toronto.

(LIMITED) .
Sailings from Sarnia—Summer Service.

With stop-over nrivtlegas at Chtcago, Detroit 
and Canadian stations,

New World's fair Express, 8 a.m. Dally—
Through coach and Pullman Sleeper to ht.
Louis. Dining Car to Port Huion.

International limited leaves 4.40 p.m.
wiih through Sleeper to St. Louis. Parlor Car 
to Detroit. _ .

Buffalo Express Trains leave 9 a.m. and

New Mamllton-Brantford Express 7.25 p.m. 
New Peterbero-LIndsay Express 7.20 p.m.

f Single Fare for 
I Round Trip

DAY \Gn&finsl30111
Returning until July 4th. 19M.

Tickets and information at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4 J09

June 14th 
Jane 21 . • 
Jane 28th. . 
Jaly Bth

For rates 
apply

Commencing Jane 15, ’04.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 I 
Mondays and Wednesdays steamers tak

paSaïiïegs from Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound. Killamey, Tuesdays; for Party 
Sound,French River, Killamey and Soo, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. . ^

Sailings from Owes Sound at H p.m.—For
Collingwood, Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killamey and Soo, 
Tuesdays.
Str. John Lee leaves Parry sound at7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m., Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwood.

C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager, Samia .

p.m. 
e Duluth

or any

not have been 
distribution. — —

Dated this let day of jyxoN,
Administrator. 

Montgomery,

particulars apply to 
NGDON & MACLENNAN,2, R Clarkson (St Helens) 3. Time 50

6e220nyards, 12 years and under—M Mc
Donald (St Helens) 1, E Shea (St PaulsT 
2, J Neville (St Patricks) 3. Time S2 
seconds. _ _ -,.

440 yards, 15 years and under—E Mc
Grath (St Michaels) 1, J Torpey (St 
Helens) 2, W Carter (St Pauls) 3. Time

136

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.m28.lll.1R

El M E BE GIVEN C.J. TOWNSEND 
Executor’s Sale

Flenry &Montgomery, 
Solicitors for Estate.

SPRBOKELS' LINB DOMINIONThe AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast Mall derr'eo from 3an Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia
ALAMEDA. . . .
SIERRA .. ..
ALAMEDA ...
SONOMA . . . ,

TH THB MATTER OF the Bstate of

-ra*»'» "r3irs
^th8d.?TMadre^hÂ.^ 
to send hv post, prepaid, or dellvei\ to w. 
G Thurston, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
the solicitor for William F. Dvnspaugh and
Simon Flelschman, the Rxe<','^”fnnrf. 15®
will of the said deceased, on or before .he 
1st dav of July, 1904, their names, address- es^ancf descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, snd the nature of the securltx 
If anv, held by them, duly certified, after 
which date the Executors w!ll distribute 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice. 

Toronto, June 10th, 1904.
W. G. THURSTON, 

Solicitor for Executors.

440 yards,13 years and under—G KJrby 
(St Helens) 1. E Horley (gt Patricks)
2, E Payne (St Patricks) 3. Time 1.12.

440 yards, open—G. Roche (St. Pat
rick's) 1, D. Davis (SL Michael s) 2 
M Power (St. Paul's) 3. Time 1. 07 4-6.

Hurdle race, 100 yards, 12 years and
Befisle ^St^Helen's) 2, rE. Roach (St Nlagara.0n-the-Lake, June 17.—(Staff 
Patrick's), H. Trady (SL Helens) . Spec|al )—The influence of Lord Dun-
THurdle2race?Ci50 yards, 14 years, and donald on the militia affairs of Canada 
under—J. Phillips (SL Mary's) 1- ';•( is easily seen by an inspection of the 
Davis (St. Michael’s) 2, E. Credry (bt'i camp. This is the largest camp that
“nurdto rocTTnO2 yfrts, open-D. A. has been held on the old common in 
Balfour (St. Peter’s) 1, G. Roche (St. j many years. There are approximately 
Patrick's) 2. T. Hennessy (SL Pat* j 5000 men and 1000 horses on the grounds.
rlThroe3ieggLdroce8ei(i0 yards, 10 years With very few exceptions, the men are 
and under—A. Guay and Clune (St.1 fit for duty and the horses are a very 
Patrick's) 1. M. Burns and J. Malloy : SUperior class. Out of the 1000 horses
(St. Patrick’s) 2,. V. Mclve V - | brought Into camp only forty-eight were ----- . ™ . oR^Dl-
^Three-legged'race 100 yards, 14 years adjudged by the veterinary officer. Col. in th^estate' ot Catharine
and undef-^ Neville end N. Moore Hall, as being unfit for service. Ot .he ^Farl^il lu<e
tSu Patrick',) 1, J. Torpeyand G. Kie- 5(x)0 men flfty ^ for exam,„ n the County of Zo^wldow.deo ased

Hecf'^Patrick'',) 3. Time 15 sec | nation before the medical officer, Col. I N»»%^TÏt omm-hT'’vhn'pt-i0 12»,
Three-legged race, 100 yards. 12 years Nattress. A very few of these were sent kcetion 38, and Amending Aets, that nil

and under-E. Roach and J. Mohan home creditor, and other, having claims
H^ckP(St!Cpa8trlck's) 2 C^Shea and L." The spirit ot the mends fine. Camp i^., leased, who'died at th- saldCtiy
McCarthy (St. Paul's) 3. Time 16 2-5 comforts brought about by the system Torontom, pJt
sec. n . inaugurated by the general officer com- 1oe‘-delîver^to the undersigned,

Half-mile ^hampionsh p-- . «landing are such that the men appre- . Solicitors for the Executor of the
(St. Michael’s) 1’Powers^St. Pauls) of thlng8, and ,t M d™d on,-,

Bicycle Event». should not be difficult in future to re- | (Î'^€S Jnd descriptions, and particular*
n miip u vpars and under—E. Me- P°rt full ranks on the opening of the of th0ir cTMras or' demands and prooLI

rSro MichaeVs)) T. Hennessy! camp if the same regulations are In thereof and the nature ot the securities, if
) T Kearns (St. Hel-j force under the new regime. uny, held by them.

\ Ve a* 6 A Etaft Order has been issued bring- And further that after the
12 yearsBand under—L. De- ing Into effect the new pay recommend- tl.dh day of J"ly;,’.^mot'. the^asseta 'ot 

varey (St. ' Michael's) 1, E. McAullfte cd by Lord Dundonald. This order was the "said deceased amongst
(St Patrick's) 2, H. Flynn (SL Pauls) not issued In time for the London |,artlPS entitled then-to, having regard 
\ Time 2 1-5 camp, and the men who were there cllly to the claims of which he shall then

One mile 16 years and under—J. were paid the olcLeqale of 50c a day for i nave notice, and will not he liable fqr 
TOarns fSt Helen’s) 1, C. March (SL privates and upwards. Under the new the proceeds of the said estate or any part 
Patrick's) 2 N. McGrath (St. Mich- regulations the pay for privates runs thereof to any P<T"°" ?.r -J"7ï,.n.îL°^ 
rei>)3 Time 3.24 2-5. up to $1 per day, according to the daim or claims he shall not l axe notice at

One mile, 14 years and under—C. Da-, length of service. Since Lord Dun- the time of S-'OY & KE1.I.V,
vis (St. Michael’s) 1, L. Cleary (SL donald took hold of the militia of Can- M Church.street, Toronto, Solicitor! for 
Patrick’s) 2, F. O’Hearn (St. Michael s) ada it has apparently'been his desire |
3. Time 3.18 2-5. 1 to better pay, betted feed and bet- i

Two-mile championship—D. Davis ter clothe the men in His Majesty's D. 1904.
(St Michael’s) 1, J. Kearns (SL Hel-j volunteer force. Every regiment has a
en's) 2, C. Davis (SL Michael’s) 31| marquee In which long tables are set. TTiXBCUTOR'S NOTICE TO ORIIDI- 
Tlme 6.55 3-5. I and the men enjoy their rations with citv of Toronto tn

Throwing baseball, 11 years and un-; the aid of knives, forks, spoons and e°Coun?v‘o^Vorï w 1 dowfcieceased 
der—O. Burns (St. Mary’s) 1, H. Tracy, plates. In place of meat, bread, pota- y '
(St. Helen’s) 2, B. Huffey (SL Paul s) toes, soup and tea, the bill of fare now- Notice Is Hereby giver, pursuant to Re 
3. Distance 67 yards 1 foot. | Includes all these, with canned vege- vised Statutes of Ontario, I'h.ipt-r 129.

Throwing baseball, 16 years and un- tables, cheese, butter, jam or marma-j Section 88, and Amending Acts, that all 
der-J. Nolan (St. Ann’s) 1, E. Payne lade- bacon and coffee. On these deli- ] creditors and Mhere having elnlms against 
(St. Patrick’s) 2, G. Gayhart (SL cacles the men dlne surhptuously. ’ "b» Est”16 the said EUsabeth McCarthy,
Mary’s) 3. Distance 74 yards 1 foot. The new drm is also the w-ork of ! deeear^, who died at :thf .saW Uty "f 

Throwing baseball, 15 years and un-( L,ord Dundonald. His book issued this unry ]ôû4 are required to send hy i>o8t _
der—W. Quigley (St. ^aul year makes the drill for the infantry Vvvpald, or drlhibi to ihe undersigned 4^' ,lI<in4^. iTKxTrhliîîren’s'ï^îüew^niitohî
lan (St. Ann’s) 2, A. Dee (St. Mary „) on the same lines as for the cavairy, tloll(.itors for the executor ot the will of; wôvsledn'nnd sèraÔ^SO) Youths'
3- Distance 82 yards. o.iic- L°rd Dundonald *ave some good ran- the said deceased, on or before * a; Tu.,.ed :in\ worsted Suits; 5I>', Pairs Men’»

Throwing baseball, open W. Qu'S : sons for the adoption of such a course, twentieth dry of July. 1901, tiitlr names, p ( p, Tweed or Worsted<; 1(8X1 oddley (St. Paul's) 1, J. Clarkson (SL Hel- From hlR e'xperlePnce South Africa be ] mldrosses 'and ton ptlons and «rticu- In Tweeds, Worstels and jergv.
en’s) 2, E. Zeagman (St. Marys) 3. shows that It Is necessary for the in- of toJ^nrlM^lf SPECIAL to WOOLLEN MERCHANTS

fantry to be able to_,do the same work | ~ ° ‘ ' °f READY
as the cavalry corps. The fighting now , Alid further that after the said twer- we Vlil offer-the balance of

, x _T tends towards the more extensive uso tMh day of July, 1004, the said executor 
Barrie, June 17.—(Specla .)—Unev-. of the horse and n was Lord Dundon- will proceed to dlf tribute the assets uf the 9* Æî^wvld ZZî 'o *IlXT S 

pected conditions having arisen with ald,s desire that the caVA,ry officers . slate of the said deceased amongst the ”{,,42 Trcaisring, 25 pfeces Bine and Black 
reference to the proposed Barrie Shoe ghou,d be competent to take command {«ties entitled titoreto, having rvaanl only p^,JtM|rs,
Company, Mayor Boys and the board fif a regiment of foot, to he claimsi of v,hlrh I e ehal. then hav<; 1!ll|(.k c«rl'ClT>;i, 85 pieces Striped Frieze.
of trade withdrew their support. By A d military tattoo Is talked of .‘" ..'of toe M.l estnte ?ànx nart tiiïïe- «*> Sleeve fining, 50 pieces Cordu-
letters In the local papers they convey- , T d 1M 5?.? .“ini ™ roy, 25 pieces Figured Striped Worsbel
ed their Intention to the pî”np™y"t1\o1^ The band of the Toronto Light Horse or Jlulnin lie shall rot.nave notice, at thq 51"*hib!nwf*‘clo^h8'5 d*Îécea B'ack Pi2 
ers to loan the company $10,000, to be- ,v ,n c „n Saturday night time of such distribution. tfïSÎÎ ,viem’i,5 P U k rre"
repald In twelve Instalments and to afid wju play the regiment to church FOY & KELLY, wiSolving to the" underwriters- sal-
grant them a free factory site. The ,--on s undav morning. 80 Church-street. Toronto. Solicitors for -..LrVTu » J 1^n.1?
bylaw was to have been submitted to-, A ]arge crowd ls looked for on Sunday n,!'t od'-11 h I s'^ov'pn non f h dav of Jane \ D n'ovc' «nle "ill be held oil Tuesday, at
day, but no votes were cast. The pro- ^or church parade, which will bo 1aBltcd thls sc'enteenth da, of Ji -, . . warerooms, Wcllington-street West. Goods
moters were Toronto men who were . ,n f t o( the divisional head- 1'^' ___ on view Monday, 20th.
burned out during the recent fire. Their, ‘ 
alternatlve offer was not acceptable to q 
the town officials, hence the collapse 
of the movement for the present.

inNew Drill ia^Accepted by Men 
Camp as a Step in Right 

Direction.

,, ., Jane 25
.. ..July 7 
. .. Jnly 16 
... Jnly 28

BV CATALOGUE

Household
Furnishings

Deserving of Special 
Notice

Str. ARGYLECarrying first, second and third-class passen-
^For reservation, berths and staterooms ao<l 
full particular#, apply to

B. M. MBLVILLB,
Leaves Geddes' wharf every Tuesday and Friday, S

for Whitby, Ostraws, BowmanrlUsSingle !, Dominion 
fare » Day

and Newcastle. Thursday, at 5 p.m., for Fort 
Hope, Cobonrg and Oolborne.Cab. Peas Agenl. corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets Toronto
136Tel. Main 301a SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS

To Whitby, Oshawa and BowflSanvlUe «t
2 p.m., rjivirgkarlotte°(rpnrt 9f4^ )Sa^,*
pirn” arriving in Toronto early MondSmoming. 

Phone Main 1075•

Good going June 30th, July 1st, return- 
lug until July 1th.

$1.50,'Guelph and return, from Toronto 
good going 7.55 a.m. train only, Juna 25th, 
mi lid for return same day.

$2.00 Fort Brie and return, from Toronto, 
Good going 9.45 a.m. train only, June 27th, 
valid for return until June 28th.

St. Louis and return from Toronto

Consisting in t>art of some really apïen* 
did specimens of Sheffield Plate, Old China 
and Sliver, Handsome Gold Louis XVI.

Fine Old LouisDrawing Room Suite,
XTV. Tazzia, Handsomely Carved Oik Din- 
Ing Set, China Cabinet, Valuable Library; 
Furniture, Cawed Walnut and Old Mahog
any Chairs and Tables, Card Tables, Mu
sic Box, Bronzes, Old Worcester Dinner 
Set, Sheffield Candeldbra and Trays, Cut- 
Glass, Water Colors, etc., at the residence

F. H. BAKER, Gen. Aft., Geddes’ Wharf.
JULY AND AUGUST

TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. East

“T0R0INT0- 
dONTREAL LINE”

06 rPersonally conducted, sll expenses 
included in total cost of $300.00.

Descriptive booklet sent on appli
cation.

$ 20
R. Wl. MELVILLE,

Steamers leave daily (except 
|Y1 Sundays) for Rochester, 1000 

• Islands, Montreal and Quebec.9 Queen's Park ■Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
a nd Adelalde-stroets.i Good tor 15 days. First class palace sleep

er leaves Toronto for St. Louis dally at 
7.55 p.m.

Double dally service between Toronto, 
Winnipeg. 'Vancouver and Pacific Coast, 
leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m., an;l 12.01 a.m.

from Canadian Pacific

HAM1LTON-MONTRHAL LINK.on Thursday, June 23rd, at II a.m.

C. J, TOWNSEND & CO.,
Anrtloncers.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSH1P CD 7.30 P. M.#»UU I* III- Low rases on this Llee.Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Taya Klsen Kalshs On.* Full particulars 

agents or A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.V.A., To- 
roi to.

STEAMERS BARDEN CITY and LAKESIDESuckling&Oo. China, Philippine2, T. Ungar (St. Haw*», Japan,
(alanda, Sti-iit» Settlemente, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

.. ..June 22
..............Jnly 2
..............Jnly 14
............Jaly 20
.............. Ab*. O

Leave daily (except Sunday) at 34$ p.m,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Saturday, June l8th—Steamers leave 

at 8 a m., 11 a.m., a p.m, and 6 p.m.
Connections made at Port Dàlbouale With Electrio 
Railway for 8t, Catharine#, Niagara Fall», 
Buffalo.

50 CENTS RETURN
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, leaving at 
2 p.m-
Special rates goiug Saturday and returning Monday.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

Coptic# • • • • « 
Korea. # • • • • 
Gaelic.................
Mongolia.. .. 
China.. .... «

TRADE AUCTIONEERS, 
WELLINGTON STREET WEST

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL-
Lnke Erie ..........
Luke Manitoba ..
Lake Champlain .
Lake Brie

Thursday, June 23rd 
.Thursday, June 30th 

Thursday, July 14th
- .................  Thursday, July 28th
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Special Notice of pawage and all particular», 
R. M. MELVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
For rates

•ppiy
We will'hold our next trade sale on

: First Cahill .....................  $65 and upwajds
Second Cabin ......................................... $37.30
Third Clans   ......................................  25.00

Montrose will sail June 22nd, Montreal 
to London direct, carrying onlv one class 
passengers at $40 rate, who will have the 
freedom of the steamer. For further par
ticulars apply to

TUESDAY, JUNE 21st. H. G. LUKE, AgentPhone—Main 2553the said Executor.
Doted this seventeenth day of June, A. When the following goods will be offered: 

200 pieces English Sateen.
If*) pieces Figured Silkecn.
Lt.K) pieces 'Lawn Muslin.
150 pieces Mercerised Muslin.
3U0 pieces Chamhray.
125 pieces Brocade Silk.
200 pieces Fancy Striped Skirting.
Lih) pieces Checked Skirting.
100 boxes Ribbon.
20C boxes Veiling.
JOO dozen Shirt Waists.
150 dozen Print Wrappers.

Em STEAMBOAT COT LIMITED
Etrs. Modjeska and Macaasa.

SPECIAL
10-TRIP TICKETS, $2.50, good anytime 

going either way.
Steamers leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 

a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., ana 

2 and 5.30 p.m.
To day at 2 p.m., 50c retira. Saturday 

to Monday. 75c return; Saturday to Mol* 
day, returning by rail $1.25._________ *353

S. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street. 

Phone Main 2030.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg;—Sou tham pt on.

From New York. Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.
St. Louis...........June 25 St. Paul............. July 9
Germanicl........... July 2 Philadelphia .........July 16
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Merion . June 25, 10 a.m. Have rford.July 9. 10 a.m. 
Westernland July2,l0 a.m. Friesland July 16,10 a.m.

t CLOTHING.and under—F hamburg-american 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out ot New York. Six day steamers to 
England, France and Germany. The most 
polite employe* in the world. Agency 246 

8 King Street Bas 
Phone Main 275-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-Londcn Direct.

Mesaba....
Minnetonka 
Minnehaha.
Minneapolis ...... ................................July 16, 8

Only first-class passengers carried.
DOMINION LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
... .June 25 Kensington........... Tuly 6
........ July 2 Dominion............ July 19

.June 25,9 a.m. 

.. .July 2,9 a.m.iSTIHLEl BRENT. une 9, 2 p.mNO VOTES CAST.

k.TNDERS.

"JUDICIAL SALS OF THE BOSTON 
tl Woou Aim company, mmlmu, Dy
- entier.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Older made 
by tue High Court ot Justice lu the mat
ter ot Tue Bostou Woou Him Cvmpauy, 
Limited, and oi me Winding-up act auu 
amendments thereto, tenders will be recel ,- 
ed at the office ot the AlaSter-iu-Urdlnury, 
OsgooUe Had, Toronto, up to eleven o clock 
In the forenoon ot tnc twenty-tnirti uay ot 
Jute, nineteen hundred and four, for the 
purvnase ot all tue stock. In trade, manu- 
laeture and unmanufactured, machinery, 
patent rights and good-will of The Boston 
Wood Kim Company, Limited.

Tender» muy he made lor same In one 
larcot or for any ot the following parcels:

Parcel 1. —All the stock ot art woodwork, 
manufactured or in process of uiauulaetore, 
and the machinery, plant, tools and raw 
material, lumber, etc., used lu the mauu- 
lavture ot same.
- Parcel 2.—All the stock of sanitary wood
work, manufactured or la process of njanu- 
faclure, and the machinery, plant, tools and 
raw material, luinuer, etc., used In tne 
manufacture of same.

Parcel 3.—All tue stock of wood rims, 
manufactured or lu process of manufacture, 
and the machinery, pluut, tools and raw 
material, lumber, etc., used lu the manu
facture of same.

Parties tendering will appear 
said Mastcr-la-Ordlnary at his Chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on the Twenty- 
third day of June, nineteen hundred and 
four, ut eleven o'eloek forenoon, when the 
fluid tenders will be opened.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of -0 
per cent, of the purchase money to the liqui
dators or to their solicitors, aud the bal
ance without interest within thirty days 
thereafter. Tenders to be subect to the

1. Lot twenty-four In block e‘S,M on the standing conditions of the court, 
west side of Concord-avenue, according to | The plant will be operated by the 
plan No. 329. filed in the western division dators until the twentieth d^V o'
of the Toronto Registry Office. The lot is next, and tenders will be subject to> fihoi'ta 
vacant, has a frontage of 30 feet by a depth <ind longs on the final stock-taking alter tne 
of 137 feet, and is adjacent to house No. tender ls accepted.
226 Concord-nvenuc. The lowest or any tender not necessarily

2. Lot three on the north side of Queen- accepted. .
street west. Toronto, according to plan 550. Lists, subject to the above, of the sto:K 
This lot has a frontage on Queen-street • nElfi machinery may be Inspected at the of- 
west of 7<"« feet 11 inches, by a depth of 12*1 q,*. of the liquidator*. Th“ National Trust 
feet, 1* situate about 100 feet easterly from : Company. No. 22 King-street east, Toronto. 
Sorauren-avenue and is vacant. I ^nr Intending purchaser may inspect the

3. Part of lots five and six, plan 352. This cs^ts upon the premises, corner of Haytcr 
property is on the south side of Bloor- an(1 Teraulay-streets, Toronto.
street, having a frontage of 85 feet by a ‘ purther information may be obtained from 
depth of 97 feet to n lane in the rear 10 tlvk liquidators. The National Trust Com- 
feet wide. The lot Is situated 25 feet east 
of Lansdowne-nvenue. The property is va
cant.

4. Part of lot seven, plan 352, Bloor-street 
west, with a frontage on P.loor-strcet of 20 
feet by a depth of 130 feet. This property 
is vacant and ls on the south side of Bloor- 
street. situate about flfty feet west of the 
corner of Bloor and Lansdowne-avenue.

5. Parts of lots six and seven, plan 332,
Bloor-street west, with a frontage on the 
west side of I.nnsdownc-avenue of 115 feet 
liv a depth of about 70 fr>et. and Is vacant.
’^he property is about 180 feet south of 
Bloor-street.

Apply National Trust Company, Limited,
Liquidator.

No. 22 King-street east.

Vancouver..
RED STAR LINE

Typhoid Victim 
Recovered Health

New York-Antwerp-Parle.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Finland.............. June 25 Kroonland...........July 9
Vaderland.......... July 2 Zeeland.................. July 16

WHITE STAR LINE
Portland to Liverpool.

York - Queenstowji—LlverpooL
■Sailings Wednesdays and hridays 

From Pier 48, N.R.,West nth-street, New York. 
Majestic. June 22, 10 a.m. Teutonic .«July 6,10 a.m. 
Arabic. ...June 24, 3 P-m. Celtic-. .. luly 8, I p.m. 
Oceanic. ..June29, 7 a m. Baltic.... .July 13,5 P-m.

New
BY REBUILDING HIS WASTED 

FRAME WITH FERROZONE.
NOTICE. Adjourned Auction Sale.Not on North Shore. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

suant to R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 129, that nil 
tive of the Canadian Cuban Colony, in- 1 CI(.(n^0rs having claims against the estate 
formed The World yesterday that the of the late Samuel Kidd, who died on the 

_ . . cyclone which swept over a portion of j 7th April, 1904, are required, on or before
Chicago, June 17.—A surgical opera- the jslan(j on Wednesday was confined the 20th July, 1904, to send by post, nre- 

xr- tion» sald to have been only once be- . .. Rn1lti, «bore Damage from I paid, to Stratby & Eaten of Barrie, sollci-i vV0?'idenc1e than the case of fore Ruccessfully performed in surgical * e h «.ovc i<* confined to the Ca- torR for thc administrator, their names, nd- 
John M. Ainslee is needed to prove that history, was executed here to-day for "ÎPPT8, a dresses and particulars of their claims.
Ferrozone is unsurpassed as a tonic the purpose of saving the life of Ed-! ribbean Sea side,
and rebuilder. \\ riting from his home wanj Peltz, a 15-year-old boy. who had 
in Barton ville, Mr. Ainslee says: “I had attempted to commit suicide. Peltz
typhoid fever two years ago, and for a flrPd a bullet into his heart while des- IT IUIIICT DC
long time couldn t get strong. 1 care- pondent over loss of employment. Dr.; 1 | IflUv I DC
fully followed my doctor’s orders and Carl Wagner of St. Joseph’s Hospital 
for months took his medicine regularly, placed six stitches in the bullet-torn 
but no matter what I did I couldn’t get heart and effectually stopped the hem-; 
up enough strength to take up active ! orrhage. The patient’s condition is 
employment again. Like most weak said at the hospital to warrant the be-l 
people I was also nervous, and finally ; lief that he will recover. The bullet, 
had to give up the doctor. I read of which had pierced the lungs and pass- 
Ferrozone and decided to try it. I took ed thru the heart, was found in the 
the first box with fair results. I felt thoracic cavity and removed.

• stronger. The second box astonished 
me, and my strength returned very 
rapidly. I kept on using Ferrozone and 
my friends then noticed how quickly I 
was improving. This encouraged me 
to take more Ferrozone, and my 
strength all returned in two months.
When I started Ferrozone I gave up all 
other medicines and can say that «t 
alone restored me. For weak, nervous 
people, Ferrozone will do more good I
than anything else.” ... 1 .. .Ferrozone is both a food and a medi- ings, tweeds canvases sleeve linings, 
cine. It builds up the wasted tissue and ! wnrsted suitings rainproof cloths, 
strengthens the weakened nerves by i pt<'- They will also offer en bloc the 
giving the system a plentiful supply of stock in trade of the Prince Piano Co., 
pure nourishing blood. It puts new vtg- | nmounting to $6100 at 2 p.m.
or into every organ of the body, dis- -------------------------------
pels nerve sickne.s/F and lassitude. The Double Track Rente to World’* Fnlr 
peftson that uses Ferrozone will have The Grand Trunk have Inaugurated 
a good appetite, healthy complexion, j a double dally through car service, 
good digestion and a reserve of strenglh ; including sleeping cars and coaches, 
that protects you against pneumonia i dirPrt t0 the World’s Fair City. Fast 
and weakening fevers. . trajnSi mQst Interesting route, stop-

Ferrozone is not a nauseous cod liver ■ over allowed at ChicaKo, unexcelled 
oil mixture, hut a chocolate-coated tab- road-bed—are assured patrons of this 
jet, combining the most strengthening jj Ask Qran<i Trunk Agents for full 
elements in concentrated form. Very 
easy to take.
vear bv year, and no remedy to-day 
holds n higher place In the esteem of 'VlM
the public. The success of Ferrozone is Yesterday Chief Justice Falcon- 
due to Its ability to give strength to bridge confirmed the ruling that the 
the weak and cure the sick of their ! Atlas loan depositors and debenture- 
troubles ’ Insist on getting Ferrozone holders should rank equally, dlsmiss- 
when you ask for It. and refuse to deal ing the appeal of the currency deben- 
wlth any druggist who tries to Induce ture holders. The decision affects the 
you to accept some substitute afford- claims of the depositors, $450,000; cur
ing him more profit. Price 50 cents per reney debenture holders, $300.000, and 
box. or six boxes for $2.50. at all drug- sterling debenture holders, $100,000. 
gists or by mall from N. C. Poison A . ~ ~ ~~
Go Tflmrston Ont and Hartford, John Holmes, a safe-blower ot reputation,Conn US.a!*' was yesterday given time to leave town.

William Ryan,the Toronto represent»-
If It ie Health, Renewed Vigor, Well 

Balanced Nerve» Yon Want, Try 
the Food Tonic Ferrozone.

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer#

The Auction Sale of the property of thc 
Henry Callender estate, Nos. 1207 to 1215 
Queen street East, and vacant lots on Cox- 
well-avenue and Curzon-strcet, was ad
journed on the 11th of June Inst., to Sat- 
nrdny, June 25th, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon,

I nt C. J. Townsend & Co.’s Auction Rooms.
And further, take notice, that after said 68 King-street East. Toronto, when same 

Inst mentioned date the administrator will j will he offered for sale, 
distribute the assets of the deceased, hav- For further particulars apply to the To- 
ing regard only to claims of which he shall ' ronto General Trusts Corporation, or 
then have had notice, nnd_that he will not MESSRS. McWHINNEY, LENNOX & 
he liable for the said assets to any person WOODS, Home Life Building, Solicitors
of whose claim he shaB not hnve received for the Estate,
notice at the time of such distribution. June 17th, 1904.

STRATHY & E8TEN,
Solicitors for Administrator.
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SEWED lTP A HEART.

of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.
Boston-Queenstown -v Liverpool.

Crctic.............
Republic (new;
Cymric.............

.. -June 30, July 28, Aug. 25 
.. July 7, Aug. il. Sept. 8 
..July 14, Aug. 18 Sept. 15 

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE
VIA

AZORB8 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Canopic......................... July 2, Aug. 27, Oct. 8
Romanic........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3

First Class S65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

MEDITERRANEAN

66WELL FOUNDED
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East, Toronto.

AfORTOAO» BALE OP VALUABLE 
lYA Freehold Property on Bloor-etreet 
Bast. Toronto.

before theFOR SALE 
Vacant Properties

I STEADY GROWTH IN POPULARITY 
OF DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS

246
MORTGAGE SALE. Under power of sale contained In a eer* 

tain mortgage, dated the 24th day of No
vember, 1899, made by EM win Taylour Eug- 
liHb, his wife Joining to bar her dower, ta 
the vendors, and registered In the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto as No. 
7800 I’., now In default, aud to be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., No. as King-street East. Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 0th day of July, J.904, al 
12 o clock noon. _ . r

All and singular, part of lark lot No. 
7, In the first concession from the nay, 
known a* the easterly half of Lot No. 23, 
Lot No. 24. and the west half of Lot No. 25, 
on the s.mtn side of Bloor-street, according 
to a plan of lots laid out by one William 
Boss, and fully described in said mortgage.

The property i* situate on the south -Hide 
of Bloor-street, about one hundred nml 
twenty-five feet east from Church-street, 
and has a frontage of about one hundred 
feet by a depth of about two hundred feet. 
Erected thereon is a two nnd-one half 
storey detached brick dwelling, ou stone 
foundation, with mansard roof, substan
tially built, containing about fourteen 
rooms, besides bath room, and is heated 
with hot water. This house is known ns 
No. 85 Bloor-street East.

The property will bo sold subject to a 
reserve bid. Terms of sale : Ten per cent, 
of the purchase money will bo required to 
l»e paid at the time of sale, and the balance 
according to favorable terms and condi
tions to he then mr.tU* known.

For further particulars apply to 
BLACKSTOCK, FARKF.N, GALT Sc GOOP- 

ERHAM, 58 Welllngtou-street B *t. 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated art Toronto, the 6th day of June, 
1904.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, Limited

RIVER AND GUlf Of ST. LAWERENCE.
OFUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will hv offered for sale by public auction 
by C. ,T. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
68 King-street east, in the Ciry of To
ronto. en Saturday, the 9vh day of July, 
3904. ot 12 o'clock noon, the following valu
able property, namely. Lot No. 7 on the 
west side of Madison-nvenue, in the 
City of Toronto, U accord ing to plan filed 
in the office of Latnd Titles at Toronto, as 
Finn M. 79.

Upon said property is said to be erected 
n valuable detached dwelling- house, being 
No. 28 Madison-avenue.

Terms of sale, ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of sile; 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY,
51 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the -second mortgagees.
Dated June 17th, 1904.

Made by Cnre* Like That of Simon
V. Landry—He Telle About Tt
Himeelf.

Rix'er Bourgeois, Richmond County, 
C. B., June 17.-—(Special.)—Among the 
many men in this part of Canada 
whom Dodd’s Kidney Pills have re
lieved of aches and pains and weak
ness and made strong and able to do 
a good day’s work is Mr. Simon V. 
Landry. Mr. Landry has numerous 
friends here who can vouch for the 
story he tells of his cure.

“I was bothered for over a year," 
he says, "with lame back, weak legs, 
palpitation of the heart, general weak
ness and shortness of breath; in fact 
I could not work and was a total 
wreck.

"I could not get anything, to help 
me till I. tried Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
But they did me good and no mistake. 
I used three boxes and I'm back at 
work again."

It is the cures they make that make 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills so popular. Their 
popularity has grown steadilv for 13 
years. It must be well founded*

The Atlas Loan CompanyWeekly Trade Sale.
Suckling & Co. call attention Ho 

their special sale on Tuesday next 
when they will offer English sateens, 
silkolines, lawn, muslins, chambrays, 
brocaded silk, shirting and kippans: 
also special values In clothing, and 
the balance of WYLD DARLING CO., 
LIMITED. MANUFACTURING DE
PARTMENT, consisting of trouser-

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 88. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 20th June, 
4th and 18th July. 1st, 15th and 29th 
gust, aud 12th and 26th September, for 
Pistou, N.8., railing at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Mal Bay, Perce. Grand River, 
Snmmerside, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I. The finest trip of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars, apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner K'.hg and Yonge-streets; Stan
ley Brent.8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

An-

ANCHOR LINE
McMURRICH. HODGINS * MffMT'RRICH, 

Solicitors for the Liquidators.
103 Ray-street, Toronto.

Unlteti Staten Mall Stoamehlpa 
Sail from New York every Saturday for
Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all elaesee of passengers.
Claude 8. Pote Dated .Tune 8. 1904.

(Sgd) Nell McLean, Chief Clerk, M. O.Expert Auctioneer
23 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO 

Open to conduct all kinds of Public Auc
tions.

For rate*, books of information for pas
sengers and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge an'! 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M.* MELVILLB, 40 Toronto- 
street. or GEO. McMUURICH, 4 Leader* 
lane, Toronto.

TO COMTRACTOBS67information.Its sale has multiplied
Separate or lump tenders will be receiv

ed until Tuesday, the 28th (nst, for the 
erection of a

Large Fireproof

Auction Sale of a collection of

Old China, Waterc lors. Oil Painting. Gas 
Fittings job-station

tf You Haven’t Tried Building
to be erected on the Da/onport Road, ad
jacent to th< city limits, for 
The Toronto and Niaearn Power Co.

Finns and specifications can b^ seen and 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

amand many other lots too numerous to men
tion. "New Phases of Spiritualism," will he 

the subject of a discourse by Rev. James 
L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street Con
gregational Church on Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock. At the morning service Mr. God 
don will speak on "The Progressive Think 
er.’’

-The Sunday 
! World

CLAUDE S. VOTE will sell bv Public 
Auction at his Auction Rooms, 23 Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto, on Thursday next, 
June 23rd, at 11 o’clock sharp, the aforesaid 
lots.

Toron to.462

Fireman Harry Hamilton of Hose 9 has 
lost his department .badge. No. 83. Finder 

- will please return to owner or to any vf 
the fire stations. ^

Permission has been asked to erect a new 
railing around the grass plot of the Bank 
ofHamilton at Queen-street and Spadinu- 
avenue*

■ ■ ■

Try It Next Sunday X.B.—Other lota may be Included is the E. J. LENNOX, Architect.sale.^wwwwwwwvwwwvwwv

..
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The . .

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY Limited

14 KINO STREET WEST. - TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice ifl hereby giren that a 

half-yearly dividend for tbs six 
months ending June 30th, *1904, at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared upwn the 
pnid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company

On and After July 1st, 1904
The Tranifer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30th, both 
days inclusive.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 
Toronto, June Sth, 1904.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sal liners- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada, ’ the 
fastest steamer in the 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth. *

Special Moderate Rate Skrtick-To 
Liverpool, 837.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderato moans to 
t«*avel on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
giren passengers on any steamers.

For all Information apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-St. East.
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TTTTC TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
fclonts on th* continent of, America. 
Thr.y have also erected and are nor* 

the new steel elevators “P” 
and a modern machine shop»

ifTHUNDER BAY’S METROPOLIS operating 
and "E."
employing a large number of skilled 
mechanics, capable of overhauling four 
large locomotives per month, besides 
other works of slightly less Import
ance. Contracts have now been let 
for the Ogilvie mill and e'evator, and 
It is now assured that this large en • 
tel prise will be an accompbshel fact 
during the year 1904. The Imperial Oil 

This is the true financial statement ' Co.'s storage works here for supplying 
of the relations of Fort William with! the Canadian market west of us still 

municipal franchises, which was the, continue to ' y.(,
subject of so much malicious mis-t they received from tank ves els 1764,- 
representation by corporate tools dur- 363 Fallons of rpflned oil. besides about 
ing the time the Bell company wa^ 401)0 barrels of lubricating oils and 
seeklnc- to featen permanently lts| 4000 cases of other oil products, be.ng 
nionoooly on the People. i a SiowIT.t.rest.

Thunder liny’s Fin» Harbor. ' "The government realises the im-
But .he chief source of commercial ^reglsfry^pon toîTe»*,. Ttu'mg 

,nd Industrial strength of this por* a registry p nave lat“iy
lies in ha splendid railroad terminal considerable dredging ^ave ‘«dy
focllitle.-. and unexcelled harbor along) promised to iuak'e o* thereby giv-
the Kamlnlstiquia. The fleets of the! navigable for ail vessels, thereby giv
empire could find a safe anchorage) lnK another outlet to '
vllthln the land-looked waters ofj w,-‘Çh Z*'1 *ivftl JSfL1^besides mas- 
Thunder Bny, and the largest lake; navigation in the sp** t , ü
vessels can pass up the river ladenedj 'n* °ver f°“r . necessary
for seven miles. Ships drawing! facilities. It Is. however, necessary 
for seven mues. » * tor this board to urge the government

to erect a complete system of range 
from lights by the opening of navigation, 

to have the entrance to the harbor 
of widened to at least 400 feet, and to 

have the river dredged to a depth of

11NE i

li
A Graphic Account of a Prosperous Community.(east 
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. r . I n As the Model (City.

Financial and Comme* ia fact It is as me mouel city, as
Indicate Splendid Fu- exponent of municipal owneis.iit

port iuaiiaic OF* o£ publlu utilities, that sort x»uuaui
of Fort William- shines most brilliantly, lue vigoiouslure or run campaign of U1C past few years nos

, , ,q,ojy eorr placed tne water, ligut ana iciepnmu
Tart William, June ». » syslems 0f tne city practically upon a

soondence.)—The metropolis of Thuns prctitabie basis, wltu greatly reaucec 
„ v ls looming big on the horizon; rates to the citizens over tnat exacte:

l*rwestern industrial developmen t tby private corporations, to aay nocn 
of western in, 0f a superior service in every re-
tbeee days. William Mackenzie re-. ^
marked in the presence cf the writ r b„ used ^ a pattern by all Canada 

week that in 1906 he had reasons) for the introduction of these reforma
ÎThAlieve the tide of immigration mov-, Th* very atmosphere is surchargé 
t0 believo tne im „ Î :With the principle of municipal owner-
IDS toward the Dominion would r - . ghip They have.passed tnru the ex- 
the proportions of 400,000. lins is th-; perimental stage.% The people KNOW 
chief gateway thru which the west, what they can do and ihey have 
must receive its supplies and distribute established beyond question the fallacy 
tbruout the world ns rich products, it, of the arguments advanced by 
«3 over this highway this tremendous private corporations against the muni- 
traffic must pass. Therefore comii e, cipallty attempting to enter the in- 
events are casting their shadows be- dustrial field.
fore in well defined lines, Every set- To-day the municipal franchises 
tier*secured to the west is so much have been reduced to such an econorni- 
rrist to Fort William’s mill. The most c^i basis that the water system shows 
sanguine captains of industry lies taro a slxrpius of $2000. the lightning system 
to predict for the future such develop- | j;i jn nearly as good ' cond.t on, and 
ment of rail transportation tacil ties j the telephone system, after its first, 
is to eliminate the water route from | year Cf existence, is so well es tab- 
Commercial considerations. T.-iereiore j üshed as to promise even a further 
as long as great ships ply the fresh | reduction in the cost to patrons with- 
waters seas, carrying the commerce jn the year. These are some of the 
of the empire to and from the great j entertaining facts worth reciting in;

the head of navigation : connection with the municipal owner-;
ship of public utilities as gleaned from- 
a review of Fort William’s success at' 
the business.

Municipal Ownership Giant.

]

i
HE 1

1
The success of tins city car

I
item.

R
t

4-lghtflm* feet six inches pass up ihe 
k-ver under
nree to nve miles, and the feat is not 

'considered unusual.
the harbor is an Incoming vessel load
ed with 7900 tv.ia of coal that passed 1 22 feet from the mouth to the Canadian 
Into the river and an out-going amp | Northern Railway Co.’s docks at West 

bushels of wheat, i Fort William. They .should also be 
of j strongly urged to approve of the neces- 
of sary legislation appointing a harbor 

commission at this port.
"The number of vessels reporting at 

this port during 1903 was as follows: J 
Inwards:

the their own steam

The record

ge St. 
xcept

carrying 236,000 
'These figures afford a vague idea 
the valu» of the water frontage 
Fort. William.

. for
;
>

Empire's I.nrgee* Elevator.
The largest elevator in the British 

Empire is located here, and the ele
vator capacity of Fort William is the 
largest in the western hemisphere. 
The commercial importance of the port 

the product of the four hundred 
million fertile acres of the Northwest 
are being shipped thru this gateway, 
instead of the paltry ten million acres 
as at present, may well stagger the 
human imagination. Last year 
total freight handled was $1.843,048 tons

24,724.746

Vessels. Reg. Ton. Crow.i 
12,610

.. 189 665,066 3.780
Canadian.........  494 781,817
American .. 1Northwest, as

and enjoying advantages as a lake 
port superior to all others. Fort » 11- 
Ham Will continue as a powerful fac
tor in the sum of things Industrial.

Of World Importance.
It Is significant of the world im

portance of this port that when one 
of her splendid grain elevators was 
burning with half a million bushîls of 
grain, last week. Liverpool and Chi
cago were frantically seeking bul
letins hourly of the great disaster. The 
world's visible supply of breadstuffs 
»-n-s being reduced and the'barometer 
of International trade was wildly ex
cited. Wherever wheat Is a re ogniz- 
ed article of human food there was 
Interest that night in the work of de
struction going on at the head of 
navigation on Lake Superior. Boards 
vf trade 'thruout the world quote 
the visible supply of grain stored it 
Fort William dolly. This-is an cxmn'e 
Of the tremendous Importance In th» 
commercialism of the civilized world 
Fort William has assumed In the dozen ^ the tnta,
years Of her existence. In addition there is an exemption

Fort Wllllnn* * Mjroron* Spirit. . -
tt is an illustration. tc^o. rf *1 he of $2,000,000, chiefly in C. P. R. prop- 

vigorous sntrit that dbmlrtrtt^s the in- j ferty. 
flustri.al life of thia community, that j |
Tirnrcely hnd the embers, of the errent 
elevator ceased to h’aze. than hundreds 
of men were tearing at the red hot 
flehris clearing the site for nnoth.r 
modern structure, which the architects 

preparing under telegraphic ln- 
The World correspondent, 

ulli’dtng to the Imrortt’nce of the 
undertaking to Fort WiVinm 
merited in

!
#- . 1~ Total ...................  683 1,393,883 16,390 ;

! Outwards:
■when

Vessels. Reg. Ton. Crew.
731.817 12,618

4.003

Characteristic *cene on Kaminietlqua River, Ft. William's fine Harbor.
Canadian .. .. 494 
American .. .. 190 697,690It is a picturesque history Fort Wil

liam has. As a pioneer in the prac
tical development cf the municipal 
ownership Idea she is no less inte-est- 
lng than when occupying the position 
of the pioneer as tho remote western 
fortified post of the fur irad rs in 
1717. For 235 years the Kam River 
has figured as a central attrac
tion in the western world, ns a force 
in the affairs of captains of industry.

But as the vigorous young co u- 
merclal giant modeled along the lines, 
of municipal ownership. Fort William, 
1» the most attractive. An analysis; 
of Its conditions in this respect con
veys an' object lesson of extraordinary) 
value. With a population of 6500. It 
has a property valuation for assess-; 
ment purposes cf $2.147,170. This is 

basis of seventy-five per cen*.

ra.

Duluth
the CANADIANS AT STRATFORD.684 1,429,507 16,620 GRAND I'OriTLAR PAGEANT.be able to tie up at the elevator's wharf 

and be loaded at the rate of 60,000 bush
els an hour.

The concrete work of the structure Is 
built on a pile foundation, the piles be
ing driven to a depth of 50 feet. At that 
depth hard-pan is encountered, and the 
mammoth pile-driver dropping its 
weight with a force equal to about 70 
tons will splinter the bfe piles to pieces 
before it will force them farther down. 
With the building completed all the 
piles will have to carry will be 15 tons.

I Total 1Party A» n Grain Depot.and the amount of grain 
bushels. In this zone of influence the 
following figures, showing the gram

Sixty Went to Visit the Birthplace 
of the Bard.

London, June 17.—The Canadian So
ciety's excursion to Stratford-on-Avon ' j 

was a great success. There were 60 
In the party.

Toronto's building bylaws, in, the 
opinion of some of the London archi
tects and builders, are not nearly so 
stringent as those of Londpn.

Anthony Hope's letter In The Globe Iff 
says everyone at Ascot yesterday was 
asking what Lord Dundonald had 
done to be “chucked." Is it that he 
has committed what ls an unpardon
able crime to an English government?
Lord Dundonald has been a soldier 
all his life; therefore, he knew well 
the class of masters he was serving. • j 
He cannot well be pitied for whab ; 
he got. i

The Westminster Gazette says Lord | *
Dundonald's closing experience in Can
ada has been of a less striking char
acter than that of the dismissed com
mander-in-chief, who was so valiantly, , 
championed by Charles James Fox In j, 
parliament exactly a century ago.

The Sheffield Independent hopes 
that British officers will, when in the 
colonies, learn by Lord Dundonald's 
unfortunate example to think a little 
more Imperially.

Some prominent army officers are 
Ontario Ladle»' College. SQ indignant at the treatment of Lord

The Grand Trunk authorities have Dundonald that the colonial secretary 
promised a rapid train service to the (s to b.vve his attention brought to 
Whitby College commencement on the matter by a question In the house 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, June OI! Monday.
11. Train will leave the Union Sta- _I_
tlon at 2.15 p.m. A very pleasant trip Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—li strongly 
ls anticipated. Those Interested ave nded by the medical profession ae
referred to Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 45 recommen J infectious disease..
Scott-street, for further information. | a saicguard against infectious diseases. .»

Including Oriental Spectacle» and 
Historic and Pyrotechnic 

Display».

•‘The amount of grain shipped dur
ing the year 1903 was 24,724,745 bushels, 
ot which 80 per cent., or about twenty 
million bushels, was handled by Cana
dian vessels. About six million bushels 
were shipped via Buffalo, Port Huron 
and Erie; and the balance, about 500,- 
000 bushels, has been shipped all rail. 
From this you will note the Increase 
in Canadian tonnage is encouraging, 
and leads us to the hope that before 
long the immense products of the west 
—in bn bm'fie'i n--lr«l" *v- Caneai'- 

and vessels until they reacn

;
~*For

Soo,
The Great Adam Forepaugh and Sells 

Brothers’ United Shows,whose holiday 
date at Toronto is fixed for Monday, 
July 4, invite general and critical at
tention to their new feature free street 
parade. Besides the standard gay, glit
tering and spectacular pageant offer
ings characteristic of the bigger cir
cuses, there are announced uncommon 
pompous and historical additions,among 
which the Oriental and military sec
tions will command unusual attention 
and are striking innovations. The form
er is a regally mastodonic and rich re
production of the recent gorgeous State 
Durbar at Delhi, in which the native 
princes, potentates and other notabili
ties of all India received and did hom
age to the British viceroy, making tHe 
occasion one of indescribably ostenta- 

| tious and lavish display of priceless jo-.v- 
| els and costumes. The show in ques
tion has the huge elephants, superb 

; horses, costly trappings, people and 
paraphernalia requisite to appropriate
ly perpetuate the event. In the mili
tary section of the parade will be found 
matter of unusual and striking histori
cal interest. After the morning parade 
a free display of Japanese daylight fire
works will be given on the show 
grounds.

k
•netang

Â Three or Four Hundred Men Will Be 
at Work Within Three or 

Four Weeks on It.
j

Calcic Time to St. Louie.
in the St. 

Louis Exposition will find the excel
lent service of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway worthy of more than pass
ing consideration. Not only is the 
mileage shortest over this road, but, 
as naturally follows, the Canadian 
Pacific makes the best time between 
Toronto and the Exposition City. 
Superb through sleepers leave here 
for the fair at 7.55 p.m. daily, mak
ing the trip a pleasure to even the 
most wearied traveler. On the re
turn trip through flrsVclass palace 
sleeper leaves St. Louis at 11.30 p.m. 
daily, arriving Toronto 9.10 following 
evening.

E Torontonians takingrailways 
m markets of tne old vvorlu.
"The amount of grain -handled here 

sr slightly less than In 1902 and W 
iccounted for by the fact that the 
nestem farmer is now In a P0*1»®" 
to hold his wheat for the highest price, 
and doubtless l.e is Induced to do so 
by the strained relations now existing 
in the east. The full storage capacity 
here is now ten million bushel», and 
there is in store new but three ir.il-

"°nTheUtottl'amount of freleht handl'd 

during the year was l,84o,04S ton-, 
made up as follows:

riday, 5
Fort William, June 17.—(Special.)—

J. L. Davidson, the engineer superin
tending the erection of the new Empire 
elevator here, expects to have the con
crete work on the structure started by 
next week, and from 300 to 400 men will 
be employed on the Job. 
first elevator to be built here with other 
Than railroad money, and its advent is 
looked upon as marking a new epoch In 
the development of the west, . for the 
rest of the elevator companies are now 
considering moves on the. same lines 
and within the next few years half a 
dozen similar grain storehouses will 
flank the Kamlnlstiquia River at th.3 
point. With the Grand Trunk Pacific 
terminals here, as well as the C.P.L.,
Fort William will in time be the ceiitra 
of the grain business in the west.

The Empire Elevator Company's ele
vator will be completed in time to han
dle this year's crop. It will tove i 
working-house capacity of 500.000 bush
els, and a tile tank storage of 1.2o0.000 
bimbos Its machinery will be capaoie
°f or the Iparks’ to^aynbet<!^m|,lthde1 wjrteyB ter-

the great lakes, w ill i minai of the Salt Lake division.

-Port

MS What Figures Show.
The total debenture debt is $491,- 

!r03,09, on a four and a half per cent, 
basig. this is made up as -follows :
Sinking fund, cash In bank . $30,041.54 
Sinking fund Invested in de

bentures ........................................
Local improvement debt ...
Water works debt .....................
Electric light plant debt ....
Municipal telephone debt ... 12,500.00 

Tiiey ilcut the Bell.
Because of the tremendous fight Wh„„, 0ats

Tnaüe by the Bell monopoly to- throt- . r.)rtie the municipal telephone system ^ .en So d 1.626.133.50 198,605.02

of Fort william, this U' on® °£ , Kingston Wiose.BO 33^317.02 12,940.38
most interesting year the 4- Midland . 3.952.486 00 511,898.28 29,198.05
rnforSan^nfSet/of Mraford - 2.257.678.-0 79.500.00 

maintenance in *11 the « ^ *7.278.7»
^^ ewasl3.mr^datnhde £££ Sarnia 7*044 *0 2,000.00 14.108.16

$3 331 25. There were 298 phones. To- Collingwood 239,993.10 ......
day there are 375 Instruments in use 
iflrthe city service and applications 
for thirty still to be filled. There Is 
a daily average, of 3000 calls and the 
cost of service is *12 lor domestic find 
Î24 for business purposes annua.ly, 

promise of further reductions 
next year. This is materially below 
ttid rates of the Bell, while the service 
Supplied by the two systems could 
not be compared, even in the rajmv 
davs of the trust service here. This
condition to-day exists in spite of the material elements that in 
the fact three months after installa- bination make for the improvement of 
tion the switchboard and much cost- the country generally is illustrated bv 
ly material were destroyed by fire’, the appended extract from the annual 
The Bell attempted to reap a h.u -) report of retiring President J. J. We Is 
vest out of the town’s misfortunes: of the hoard of trade, covering be 
and cent agents to Install instruments; operations of different industrial lines 
in come of the offices and residences ) during 1903: .
free of expense. These were refused, ; "The year lust closed has been 
■aHth scorn and many people made: marked by rapid progress and stirring hèivy sacrifice ra^hery than accept) events, not only for Fort William, hut 

Bell service at any terms. | for th» whole Dominion. This phenom
enal progress ha3 attracted the atten- 

of the commercial Interests to 
extent that our Dominion' 

a foremost place 
of the world!

y Satur- 
r) at It 
ming.

This is the

Wharf.
. 40.971.10
. 44,783.32
. 70.000.00 
. 94.000.00

were
Ftrttrtions.

13. 8. RUTLEDGE, 
President Hoard of Trade.FICB

g"--........rÎSSÎ
Merchandise ...........^ .............. «7,57*
Flour and mill stuffs.............. 12*.J«

s',059

East rom-
the presence of one of circled from For. William to Cana

dian ports during 1903,. tells an inter
esting story:

0- Motinff a Town.
Salt Lake, Utah,June 17—Wadsworth, 

Nev., once a division terminal and a 
prosperous railroad town on the South
ern Pacific, is being moved to Sparks, 
thirty-two miles west, as a recently 
completed cut-off leaves Wadsworth off 
the main line: P.ailroad employes, who 
constituted most of the population, have 
been given lots in Sparks in exchange 
for lots in Wadsworth. The company is 
transporting the employes’ houses to

flat cars.

LINE" Steel rails, etc. 
Oil ........................

Barley.

r"?d8S
Total ............................................... ,

"This ls an Increase of about 121-- 
oer cent over last year. These figures 
are very gratifying, and show conclu
sively our position In relation to lane

^■The1 ratal customs èoWçifofiw ft*™ 

r 1st to December 31st law.';
K» n- an increase fi.

Continued on P«*« »«■
7• ■ :___-

E.
esdsys
art*ys
Use.

January
Total . 17,179,9774K>-13»1<(*°1 16 91,526.1» 
jTotal bushels to American ports, 

Buffalo, Erie and Port Huron:
Buffalo ....................................................
Erie ....................................... ............ 223.021.40
Port liuroa.................................... 280,279.00

m. $382,417.85.were hours
jargest that ply\ •

FORT WILLIAM THE 
DULUTH OF CANADA

Elect*
Falls, -vith a

6,030,466.30 I
City*» Solid Prosrre»».

The solid progress of the city in all
com-

iavtng at

2
A*ent

HIED C. H. JACKSON, Mayor.

the contractors cn the speed mani
fested in the work of reconstruction. 
He responded:

"Fort William, indeed 1 As a ship
ping port and -rentrai depot of grai i 
distribution this thing has long since 
ceased to be a matter of local

It is of equal lmportancj

this elevator 
the fall crop.”

This was the broad view of the que - 
tlon. This is the aspect that Fort

sa.

nytlme

U
the water sys-l tion

of $94,000.j such an ■ -
1im- The installation of 
4pm was at an expense

: during 1903 the cost of maintenance; has .now attained
$14 802.37 and the earnings were; among the nations

sari .ïæ “si. p”-2 sAt •*
light with ten per cent, discount for: the town and district, and while w 

William assumes in its acc-pted sco e. prompt payment. Meter rates are ten) have not achieved all we desirea / - 
This is the pert the metropolis of Lnts per one thousand watts. There progress made is conclusive eyiden.e 
Thunder Bay is contributing to tin are ijfty street lamps, for which the that we are marching to*aJds * 
hlstiry-mak'ng of the great North- ,own pays forty dollars each. : of our ambition—the chief
wert-a huge factor in handling the I t0Wn pa>   j 1 lake port for the great Northwest .
food product* of tho world. rn the water system $71,951.25 was '‘Every citizen has a right o *

Alert Business Men. expended. In 1903 maintenance in justly proud cf the steady advance-
Prohobly the most virile business this department was figured at $H,ri ment made by °ur. "'hinrat-0 an 1 

men in Canaria arc to be found hat- 2,-l4.90, and earnings , amounted to past year, -n business blork- an 
tllng for their share of western weal'hi $13.304.73. The eervlce is supplied to. private residences alone t -
upon the banks of the Kamlnlstiquia. 750 places and 400.900 gallons are; been expended no le®® ® , c‘ r
There are dozens of men her» whose ; jumped every twenty-four hours Hy- 5248.000 Jr popuh-
names spell success. They established ; grants are supplied the town at .--0 of nearly #1 . ■ incraa'-ed
their reputation ns aggressive Agîte s ennb. Last year the town pa d $3.10. tion and assessment h -
hnd intelligent students of modern per ton for steam me), but this v**r over 25 per cent The Canad,an ya
ouestions of commerce and finance in' lt promises to be 40 cents less per. cific Railway • coal-handling
the tremendous struggle thrust up n ten, ________—--------------------------- - ---- I P°lnt one of the be9t coal nananng
them by the PeU TeTephcne monopoly.

Investment Safe and Surel., and

turdty 
» Mo»-

■ ' -ri

portance, 
in Chicago, Buffalo, Liverpool 
Calcutta, that we get 
ready to receive13*56

: «
the one thousand and one products of eastern manufacturers. To do the work necessitated by these grea 
the one thousand P of men who must live in the town. At the present time Fort William is the lake

With the location of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railroads terminals m 
This impending situation is already felt and the enquiry for land has

Many new dwellings are now in the

V

4

shipments is required an army 
terminal of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the town the population will be doubled, 
given realty values an upward turn-

of erection, and still the demand is not satisfied.

a

Houses are now nearly at a premium.six
, at

■
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;Sithe course
Ms:iy-

Keystone of the Country
wrought into the finished product by the cheapest of all

Manufacturers are already looking

iny .' -X» : - . Ît1'j
i'

Put Fort William will not owe its prosperity to the 
railroad terminals alone. Near it is 

the continent, and 
will start 

Raw

Ienergies, water power, 
toward Fort William as a site for their establishments. 
Halfway across the continent, at the head of lake navigation 

have the three great transcontinental railroads
to be the

location of the great jh

situated one of the best water powers on 
the actual development of tltis water power

manufactories.

:

able
street *®S and soon to

spreading out from its doors, Fort William is 
keystone supporting the East and the West.

this year. Cheap power 
materials of all kinds can be assembled in Fort William by 
the cheapest of all means, transportation by water, and

3® means
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!Mighty Growth is Assured
the capitalist who buys up in the thousands. Look ahead- 
picture Fort William’s situation, its resources, its possibili
ties, and the mighty growth assured it in the next few years. 
An investment now will give returns of a hundredfold. 
Money put into Fort William real estate is as safe as in a 
chartered bank, and the returns are as sure and many times 

Write us for information.

: -mm
■MM

WmmtM
Fort William.The present is the lime to buy land in

sale choice building lots in the residential 
in the business sections and

' :

'SiM We have for
portions of the city, select lots i 
wharfage and tract properties at prices that will make the 
thinking man wonder at their cheapness. There are lands 
to suit all-classes of investors. Cheap lots will increase in

the dearer, and the man with a

mvtgnge- 
!tb »ido 
d nml 
i-street
inndred
ed feet. 
>ne-lrilt 
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nil nee 1
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Ifas great.k, value at the same rates as 
few dollars who buys a small lot will get the same return as i’/m

fPi I 1
IWw, - I PillThe Fort William Realty Co I
t; :
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Would You Share in Fort William’s 
Extraordinary Development?

Spring
Purity

II
i&

LAR(To brew good ale pure, 
f' hard water Is an absolute ne- 
) cessity.

The solvent powers of water 
are so great that few springs produce 
water pure enough for brewing.
Carling's springs were discovered after 

many years of searching, and the brewery 
established only when Government analysts 
deposed that the water never tested less 
than 99.08 degrees pure.

Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, be
cause no other is quite so good. ’

ii
Commissioner Fleming to Report— 

Massey-Harris Co. Says Delay or 
Refusal is Expensive.

\m SECUFFW '

m Valuable Building Lots Offered Just Now, V MEN OF ALL AGES
We are positive that Dr. 

Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting From errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and In 

order to cure 
I thousands

wo will

A
Û1The Massey-Harris application for 

concessions on Strachan-avenue was 
discussed by the board of works yes
terday at length. Mr. Smith, repre
senting the J. B. Smith estate, objected 
seriously to the switclTwhich would run 
about 10 feet from their office door on 

They shipped all

%ST. PAUL ADDITION TO CITY OF FORT WILLIAM.
’VotkTt • r r—

TO
________ vsoo’SSL" >U2^S"ï— Æ

V/lLLIRM-
yçFjST_ 1p2-!7i-------

mit Carling’s AleI |
n WWellington-avenue, 

their goods from that point and would 
be greatly inconvenienced, in addition 
to the great danger that would arise. 
J. Murphy and T. Clancy appeared for 
several residents on Strachan-avenue, 
north of King-street, and objected to 
the grant of 14 feet on the east side of 
the avenue to the company. It had al
ready secured 12 feet for a switch on the 
east side and as Strachan-avenue would 
become the chief carriage entrance to 
the new park grounds, the interests of 
the citizens would be seriously affected.

T. Bryant appeared for William Bach-

iiAX 3A Steel ant 
Advances-

© The Ale that'. Always Pure7 o I 42l -y BE
*

m more
scnda$i Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
to anyone send-

_____________■ ing us 12cts. to
cover cost of mailing-

I ? V Si: n\o 9r ; Carling Brewing & Halting Co..
GEO. A. 1ACE. Agent.
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The Queen Medicine Go.,
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Cl'S: ly, owner of a store on the property to 
be used east of Strachan-avenue. No 
option was secured on his lot, and he 
alleged that Harton. Walker wrote, stat
ing that the cotppany would build a 

warehouse all around his

7-
a t j/ %J__\ s

?■.
HT L ft 1ST I C

COWAN’Si I

\ four-storey 
store and shut off his light and air. 

Mr. Findlay, who appeared for the 
disavowed-

%! t : :I
» Massey-Harris Company 

this, however, and said that the matter j 
was out of Mr. Walker's hands. The ! 
company had already been compelled to 
take up some of the options, and if 

denied would be

G

PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER, etc.,

! É
< :
Ç:
q:\ their request were 

compelled to sell the property at half 
what it had cost.

Aid. Noble objected to granting the 
land to the company. There would ne
cessarily be a bridge built across ihe 
tracks and the street would be too nar
row to admit of vehicular traffic when 
the abutments were constructed.

Dr. Harrison considered the overhead 
bridge would interfere with the bridge 
to be built by the city, and moved that 
the commissioner of property should 
report on the matter.

Controller Hubbard said the switch 
question would be settled by the rail- 
wav commission, and moved that the 
assessment commissioner should report 
to the board of control, so that council 
could set at Its next meeting.

Mr. Findlay said that delay would 
cost the company $20.000.

Controller Hubbard's motion carried.
Messrs. Gunther and Bethune of Avs- 

nue-road was granted permission to 6b- 
tatn a supply of water from the city.

Mr. MoKiehan made an application, 
for a water supply, but being 185 fe-jt 
from the nearest water main and out
side the city limits his request was re
fused.
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5S END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’j*

Premiam by Reducing the Fire Blak 
Equip Tnnr Building With

I
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Bolls, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of EHO'S ' FRUIT SALT ’ 00 a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH C0HDITI0H la 
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by 1. C. EH0, LI*., 'FRUIT SALT-WORKS, LONDON, ENC., by J. C. UNO'S Patent. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, I,ld„ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Lower Your Insurance
sSo

}Y

E. B. Eddy's
lV

/
(jG
ê Indurated Flbrewre

I
y.an v Fire Pails

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

/
4- /

X y4
W A D° FOB PURITY and QUALITYTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

<y> EPPS’S COCOA COSGRAVE’Sc° Even Doctors 
Agree

Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Hast.

f Hull, Canada.
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% ALEfto An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in J lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

best qualityv7 u (From Best Imported Hops)

XXX PORTER4 COAL
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

t in maintaining thats-À6- t

Weavers
\ (From Beat Irish Malt)\; 1

<Qt my HALF AND HAL^%k; •lljÀ b (A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

ASK FOR

I EPPS’S COCOA*

I FoodmI
al415 Yonge Street

930 Yonge Street
4 76 Queen Street West
4 15 Spadina Avenue
134 Queen Street East
1352Queen Street West
204 Wellesley Street
Cor. College and Dorercourt Ro.xd
CorrDufferin and Bloor Streets.
Kaplanadc East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade East. Foot of Church Street
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
360 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R, Crossing
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.1L Crosaing
it6*2fcti Lausdowne Are., near Dundas

COSGRAVE’S7 if GIVING STRENGTH A VIGORis a Valuable Article of Bict for
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
Its special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting in an 
emin-nt degree the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Ncave’s Food has been used with great success in 

the case of delicate infants.

and rememberiz

•JiNote these advantageous terms: B ocks one, two, three, four, five, six, fourteen, 
fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen and nineteen, as shown in this map placed on the market
at—Inside lots, $ioo; Corner lots, $150. _ ...

Will sell single or in block. Terms : Half cash, balance three, six and nine months. 
These lots are situated close to the best resident district of Fort Wilham, 

.. exactly between the two cities, with the main electric line piercing the addition, 
' theC.P.R. main line bordering the south and the chief boulevard of the section 

bounding its northern limits.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is a conditi

give many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. 
No matter what maybe-itscauses (for thevare al
most numbcrless),its symptoms arcmuch thesame:

more prominent being sleep le 
prostration or weariness, depression 
want of energy for all the ordina 
Now, what alone is absolutely 
eases is increased vitality—vi|
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-reviving Ionic

The Best is Always the Cheanest-
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

the less, sense 
of spirits 

ry affairs of me. 
e'ntial in all such

Niagara Street,

TORONTO-"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons.”

Sir CHAS. A. CAMEB0N.C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.

“.Vf axe’s Food Is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation.”

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R.C.8.E., etc.

"ELIAS ROGERS CLTel. Park 14(1 267 Of all License Holders

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

This Addition is Rapidly Filling Up. THERAPION No.3
than by any other known combination. 2>o sureiv 
as it is taken in accordance with the printed 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
health be restored.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE

These lots are high and dry and afford the most available building properties in 
Fort William. The value of all real estate is advancing rapidly and with the an
nouncement of the approach of the Grand Trunk Pacific branch an impetus will 
be given the section as an industrial centre than can scarcely be calculated in a 
commercial way.

These lots are 115 bv 25 feet.

“ Contains all Ihe elements of food in an 
easily digested form.” LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

and a new existence imparted in place of what 
had so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up, and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in’ 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of 
disease or derangement, whose main features are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing recu
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread andnumerousclass of human ailments.

THERAPION
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England 
2/p and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the 
‘ Thf.rapion * appears on British Government 
Sump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a fo

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N. LIMITED, - - TORONTO,
NEAYB’S FOOD

Has for some time beer, used in the —Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.
WHITE 

LABEL
Note the Story of Fort William’s Tremendous Progress

deposit of ten per cent, of price.Property will be held pending negotiations on 
Address ali communications to Manufacturers : TOSI AH R. NEAVE & CO., 

ForcTngbridge, England.
Wholesale Agents :

Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.
Lyman Bros. &5. C. YOUNG, Fort William.

ALErgcry.prize Modal PElladelphla Exhibition'Reference : Bank of Montr.'ai.
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie S Go.,7 ^5^**

A TRIP TO ST. LOUIS."The town Kas now invested in it» 
municipal franchise» nearly $200.000, 
which. I am pleased to report, have 

closed another successful year, 
water works plant shows a sur

plus of nearly $2000, and with 
proposed Slight increase of rates the,o
plant t”u!>mb,thetnear^euture,trhlve8"a sionlsta wm leave Toronto by the 

The telepnone sys- j Canadian Pacific next. Saturday to 
satisfaction, connect with the Wabash for St. Louis

THUNDER BAY’S METROPOLIS Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

The Robert Simpson Company Ar
ranging One for It* Employe* 

Next Week.

Continued from Page O.
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

3d.,6cL. Is., 2s. 3d., and 4s.
Just
Theit i SCHUYLKILL331-3 per cent, for the year.

matter of pleasure for me to be able 
post office au i 

ready for

theA
! .to state that the new

customs building is row 
occupancy, and will furnish the ner-s- 
jsary accommodation which the npl !- 
•ly growing business in connection 
’therewith demands.

Want More Railroads.
‘I "The question of transportation 
•should receive at your hands the it- 
Itentlon it demands. In these days of 
commercial warfare it b-hooves Cana
dians to use all possible means to 
•provide the necessary facilities to cope 
with the expansion of the trade anl 
commerce of tbe country. In this 
•connection you must one and all agree 
:with me that the proposed Grind 
Trunk Pacific is likely to become an 
important factor. We may honestly 
differ in regard to the method of con
struction or the existing agreement 
With the government, but we tiras 

dmtt that the greater the transporta- 
the more lands will be

A happy party of St. Louis excur- rnr

I POISON IRON WORKS <6(2THEPrevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. Hard and free burning white aih GOAL 

is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

good a snowing.
tem is giving universal
and only requires the loyalty of the and the big exposition. The Robert 
ratepayers lo make it one of our m.st | Simpson Company are choosing tbe 
successful franchises. The battle now i most efficient representatives from 
bring waged around municipal trading • each department, and paying the total 
by mammoth trusts and greedy mon- I expenses of the trip. An opportunity 
opolies has only one effect, namely: j will be given during a stopover at 
the awakening cf the public to tue | Chicago for a visit to the big Chicago 
immense benefits that follow in the stores. No better object lesson could 

of properly-managed municipal he sought for those interested In mer- 
ownership of public utilities. " chandise and the work of department

"The future prospects of the town storea The party will be personally 
were never so bright as at present, conducted by a special agent of the 
Real estate rill continues to rise m Wabash Railroad.
value, and if we are prepared, as c-.ti- diner wljj be placed at the exclusive 
sens and as Canadians, to do our duty Rerviee of the excursionists. A thoro- 
In furnishing prôner transporta’'on ]y pleasurable and profitable trip Is 
facilities and encouraging desirable mi- ; being eagerly looked forward to. 
migrants. It should be more markei 
in the near future.”

Prodigious Building Operation,.
The building operations thruout the 

city have reached prodigious propor
tions. It is manifested by the large 
number of unpainted buildings in 

direction and the continual open-
suhdl'-trions. consequent And A ou .Must Admit Dodds Dys- 

upon the heavy property investments. !
Te«t year* the investments in new ; 
buildings totaled «248 450. exclusive of , 
the extensive work done by the C. P. R. '
Tt is estimated that during this year -j could not take the simplest food 
not less than one million dollars'worth without pain across my stomach." 
of new buildings will he erected, both That's how Marie Ann Bujold of
for residential and business nurpos’v ( Marla. Cap. Bonaventure County. Quo.. TROUSERS .............. 13/- to 21/—
This Is the amazing story of Fort Wll- describes her condition before she used
Ham's growth, springing up as if In- , poda's Dyspepsia Tablets. SUIT ALIKE ... ... 42/- to 63/-
a night to the dignity of one of the ; ..j took one box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia ...rDrn,T on, ml
most promising cities In the great Tablets. That has completely cured uYLnuUAl .............. OJ/ /
west, for it was only In 1852 that Fort me '• ORDERS BY POST.
William attained the proportions of And speaking two years later Mde. perfect fit guaranteed by
separate municipality BojuW says: "I have had no return Form of Self measurement, sent post free

G. C. PORTER. of my Dyspepsia since using Dodd s h paUerns to all Canadian patrons. W* 
Dyspepsia Tablets. eave vou 371% after duty paid.

By their works you shall know them. 881 ^
So surely it must bo correct: that 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets relievo the 
pains of Dyspepqja. cure Dyspepsia 

j and cure Dyspepsia permanently.

Office Needs TORONTO
Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. Get our prices for

PAPER SHEARS,DEED BOXES,
ERASERS,

CASH BOXES,
LETTER SCALES, TWINES,

IMPERIAL COAL C0„SAFES,
SPITTOONS.

’Phone* North 
2082, 2083 and IOOI 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.246For Cleaning Plate. 6

train JOHN OAKEY & SONS HTWINE BOXES, ETC.

COAL asd WOOD m
170.000, 
£®âha*h p 
iT00-! incron

Detroit V

P»i* after c 
Ave mo;

Manufacturers of
RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, Many years of careful 

Study among birds pro-

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. demand for it. 10c. the 

pkge., 2 large cakes.

Pullmans and a
TORONTO f At Lowest Market Price.

W. McGIIiIjLimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,G Branch YardTHE "BEST” IN Head Office and Yard Branch YardLondon England(Hon facilities.
Opened for settlement, and the better 
It will be for our country’s develov- 

With this end in view, it Is
KNOW THEM BY 1143 Yonge StPIPE

VISES
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. rPhone North 134f).THEIR WORKSImenL

atlfyink to know that the govern- 
ent. fullv alive to this nu^stion. has

trn ns- SssP
2<SPhone Park 303.

p Send name of dealer not selling BtRD 1$R”AT« apart 
from COTTA>1 SEEi>. with 6r in ktimw and get free 
tw<> Urge cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a) û'Jteefe'sArmstrong's Hinged HOFBRAUappointed a royal commission on 

ortation to go thoroiy Into the ques-
every 
1 nt' ur* cf now Cottam Bird SeedPIPE VISEe, pepnia Tablet* Relieve, Core and 

Cure Permanently All Staigj* of 
IndiReetion and Dy*pep*la.

•tlon. Old Established ! U«e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AC grocers. 
^ Advice >" K EE about^Bird». Bird Boole 35c. by —Ü.

Bart Cottam Co., '' Dnodas St., London, Oat.LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS j .J^Éj
Made of best Mal

leable Iron.

i to 2b inches
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W It. LEE, Chemist, Tcrcnto,Canadian Agen 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

.
,60 YEARS RBPUTATiOH. For Quality.1 S2.00 Th

OaRiveted 
Steel WorK

TanKs,
Boilers

Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB and 
PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best until you enjoy a bottle of

ebangAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,

•1 Th
248 lotere

Pri6 Adelaide St. BastFKONE MAIN ’ECO. cmemmmmm^Brnissii as 
-------- SlIiURS

Registeredour
Fln^cl ^30 and Co*t*.

8t. Catharines, June 17.—Prof. E. J 
O’Brien of Toronto this morning was

High-Grade Refined Oil», 
Lubricating Oils 

Pf'l and Greases

Dot•lillir
Will Retire July 1.

Washington, June 17.—Attorney- 
General Knox said to-day that he 
would retire from the cabinet, perhaps 
about the first of July.

ui. ns. n». a» ■» nm îr’.gnig: —y—
LONDON (E-tland). j’

36 K.T
« A

r

A
?

A $1.00 BOX
or

Or. Gordon's 
Remain

FREE

Coal and Wc jd
I

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
( orner Spadina and College.
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oüsingtoa.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Kast 

(Toronto Junction*

Idooks

Foot of Church Sore it
YARDS

Subway. Queen Street Wsit 
Cor. Baiburdt and Dapoal 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and O. P.R.

Tracks,
Vino Av.,Toronto Janofcln

yyu.

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East

246Telephone Main 4016.

S. & H. HARRIS’
SADDLE SOAR.

REAL

, '
directions for use. Sold by

all
Mil . 8add- II* 

* 1er» and M 
| Store- 

I Keepers 'vi

t,
i

«07

KMr D

im

Manufaetor, I LONDON, S., ENGLAND.

a
S’cr
r

S4 uiA

Authorized Capital $2.000,000.00

OF CANADA
EDWARD GURNEY, PRESIDENT

Br&nchee: Toronto ; Ottawa; Rideau 
street, Ottawa ; Burford ; Port Dover.

Bankers : Canada. Bank of Montreal ; 
Great Britain. National Bank of Scotland ; 
United States. Oriental Bank, New York; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

The Bank is prepared to receive the accounts 
Of manufacturers, merchant», traders and private 
parties.

Q. deC. O GRADY.
General Manager.246
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Wool, fleece, new clip.........»
Wool, unwashed ....................® ™
Tallow, rendered..................   »

grain and produce.
THE DOMINION BANK j||f WHEAT HARVEST IS08West Assurance..*108 149Imperial Lite.................

Villon Lite....................
National Trust ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ...
Con. Gas . «»
c'n'w.LApr- "................ 99% ...

» «g*
M.8.P. A 8.8. pr. 110 117 120 118

do., coin................ 62% 02 0-% Ç: *
Toronto E. L. ... 13814 137 <637 136
Can. Gen. Elec.. 148. no .

The Depositor of Small The Royal Bank of CanadaNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per rent upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 19 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able nt the Banking House In this City on 
and after

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 
JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th June next, both days 
Inclusive. By order of tlie Board.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.
Toronto, 26th May, 1904.

SMALL
SAVINGS

sums has the advantage of the unexcelled secur
ity afforded by this institution with more than

Flour-Manitoba, first Patente, 
Manitoba, second patents, *4.30 to *4.40 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included,, on track nt

^r"77,rPmr.d?nentfreThtn,UW"o:b^T-
toha bran, sacked, *16.60 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, *18.60 per ton, at Toronto.

i
lift.... 206% ... 

... 110 Q 07 t,
99% /. INCORPORATED «•»» I

$23,000,000.00 i

With Favorable Conditions, Says 
Modern Miller—Grain Futures 

Easier at Chicago.

of cerefully invested fundi. We receive «ami of 
$1.00 and upwards and allow interest thereon Savings DepartmentWhent—Red and white are worth SSc to

Bsskses
ern, 92c. _______

cl 50URGE1 AT 3 1-2 PER CENT. do., prof. ..
London Elec. .
Doni. Telegraph
Bell Telephone...........
Richelieu & Ont. 78 
Niagara Nnv. ..
Nor. Nnv.................
8. L. * C. "N. ..
Toronto Ball. ..
London 8t. By- .
Twin City...........
Winnipeg St. Ry............ 170
Sao Panlo Tram. 107 106% 107 10?%

Weekly Bank Clearings. Markay com............. 23% -* -M,
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- do pref................ 68 «7% 68 67%

minion for the past week, with the usual ™iSd?dRy.'Y."
comparisons, are as 1fl03 Lnxfor Prism pr.. ..A JnneV j2?is jA> pr...............  ..................
Montreal .$20,780.941 $23.168,869 $31,320.600 <^frc<)m’’ *. * \0 7%
Toronto .. 17.796.404 17.700.M6 18,423.619 f

STi Il II II 4:^.::»;
s»n'..s 4’^ i-BE va*;"van??™ Ï i,43o’,i46 ig:«| com- :: i*

Vktrda . 801.895 1.000.7W 6OT,o3. W(|r Eas„.....................
World Office, London .. 903,570 9ol,639 adu.uio HfpuWIC ..........................

Friday Evening, June 17. ---------- Pavne Mining .............
Where was more firmness in the Steel Dominion Failure.. Cariboo (McK.)...........
.Tcoal stock™on the Toronto market to- Dan’s mercantile agency reports the mim- virtue .............................

except for these the list was ra- her of failures In the Dominion during the North Star •• • • • • •"
dull and not strong. On the theory past week. In provinces, as compared with Crow s Nest Coal. &>0

ÎÏH Dominion Coal was entitled to some those of previous weeks, is as follows. British Can. ••• ■<=••• 
miTv more than from any substantial rea- . . • ^nn- Landed ....
2nf"the price rose three points and closed „■ ê K c || g ü £ g £«n. Permanent .ell -

The fact tlmt Boston was closed a o . . ? *5 —* 2 25 van. S. « ....................to-day^ is not unlikely to have had some- ° O fc 71 fin 2 S3 ~ Cent. Can. Loan..........
♦himr to do with the manipulation. Tbe June 16 . 8 2 .. 2 .. 4 4 -0 17 Doin. S. & I.....................
starv that a short interest of any moment June 9 ,.10 4 2 1 .. .. 1 18 10 Hamilton Prov. .
tilsts In the stock Is absolutely at vari- June 2 ..11 11 .. 2 .. 1 3 28 10 Huron & Erie ....   . .. G

* _,fh its r»cent action and short sales May 26 . 7 5 .• • • 1 1 1 lo 12 Imperial L. & L . ••• iiu Cotton Gossip.
““TYlhln the price was under a former May 19 . 1 3........................... 2 6 17 Landed B. & L... 1-1 1(U Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bea.y
v^^nîpulatlonhawhad ample oppor- May 12 . S 9 3.... 6 1 26 to London & Can. .. 100 os (King Edward Hotel), at the close of the
•^itv^o cover with good profits. V s. May 5 ..10 13 1 1 .. 2 1 28 24 Manitoba Loan...........  <« — ^ market to-day: , .>r„n .
l. Y„i,n nicked, nn today, and the ---------- Tor. Mortgage ... 00 Tbe'rtl.T crop options, led by Liverpool
nriro rf this issue easily advanced nearly On Woll Street. London Loan ...120 -■ t20 «ml I’ccelevated by New Or ran», are gra-
three points. The bonds of this company Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, OrrL L. A D. . . . % .................. laler’iaS'ltlon® The Llveîp^I nial’ket this
were also quoted exceptionally flrny e King Edward Hotel, at the close of the E" ” ...................... ... ■- morning^ showed a further downward ten-
upward movement In C.P.R. was cnrrien market to-day: ..... 'r„r «4 L. .... ... 130 ... 130 deucy in the spot market, with declines In
a trifle further, with activity confined pria- There was no pronounced activity In the 1 .p, Allotment cEx-dlv, the summer options still more important,
Clpally to New Y ort. The rum:or'of n market to-day, and the trading lapsed Into px-allo , 62 at 224% xd; „ bil(, thc winter months In that market
closer connection of this road with the Chi- unimportance and casual iloor operations Morulngealesuom . and qu-Appclle rhowed a greater resistance to depression, 
caco Great Western Is treated as one of the )rl most directions. 1'he attack on Metro- Traders , 40 at 137, Ontai pref., 250 at notwithstanding crop news continued of 
necessary concomitants to A buoyancy In |l0||,..m Strict Railway on rumors connect- Land. 8 at 105, • «• ; ’ common, 25 ,hp ve.-y best. In the local market the
the stock. The rest of the market need ed with the Third-avenue dividend was ef- . 99%; Twin it 71, 26 at 71%. tarly decline was utilized as a • overing
cause no comment. Prices were moderately fective In unsettling values In the traction . at 62%; N- 8- 8J?Lo 1 n7its. 05 at 71%, ladct ' and some steadiness followed the 
steady, with takers readily accommodated, group, but this was scarcely felt *" ,tht '-’5 nt 71%, -•» at il%, 10 a c.P.lL. opening, but later In the day the market

market outside of these issues. United 50 at 72. 25 at Vpelephone, again eased oT under pressure of llquida-
States Steel preferred again yielded under [ 100 at 120, 50 at 11»^ so at 51%. 25 at tton In July and August, which continued 
moderate pressure and neglect, but the rail- 3 at 143%: Coal, 1-J at ■ 120 w ell r.nto the afternoon,
road list preserved its tone and1 gave no | 52%. 25 at M; Sao 1 " ’ 110% (1000 The break In the New Orleans market
evidence of presence or prospect of an ens-1 at 10614; VS. bunas. »ouw 1 • was much more pronounced at the opening,
1er tone. There were no new developments I at 110%, *4000 at 110 ,g. America 40 and there seemed to 'he no rallying power
Important enough to change the current | Afternoon sales: , .qqtz- In that market With the present demand
of events, and the Pacific shares were al- nt 102: Sao Panlo, -5, -p. “• *”•.. g 8tee|. for spot cotton at so low an eon am tne
lowed to rest after the tumult of the last Coal. 25. 25 at oi'4. -o at aavs. • • • Indifference of spinners regaldlnc supplies,
few days, with the public waiting for of- 50 at 73%; Canada Permanent, xs ov the course of the old crop option would
flclal Information on the preferred stock xd. certainly seem to be on a further do vn-
Issne contemnlated. ----------- . "ord trend. Tne weather map was excep-

The market was dull and featnreless for Montreal Stocks. tlonnlly good, with rising temperatures and
the most part. Weather and crop condf-J Montreal, June 17.-Closing quotat’ons KOOd growing weather thrr.out the entire 
tlons were reported good, and the action today: ,,,,7, «inth. ,
of cotton and grain markets would Indicate c p ............................................ 120 1-- « Reports . ”re . ", 4Î„ÆS
that no present doubt exists In the minds of Toledo .......................................... 1 growth In the Atlantic States, anil lack of
experts regarding a successful yield. Re- Montreal Railway ................. " ciilllvatloo from other directions, hut the
ports on wheat conditions and prospects Tea onto Railway ........................- "tp a* J who!* 1» undoubtedly ’Baking
continue promising of better results from Halifax Railway .................... 9o - gjsia Ptosress, vIth chances fol ding a
Winter wheat than anticipated, and a lavg- Introït Railway  ............ ,ja th" ,ieXt g0V"
er amvage and more favorable condition Twin City . ■ .............................. Si 7% iT stated1 tba/ new cotton Is being
for spring wheat than heretofore reported Dominion Steel 2J ‘ 22 rerolve'd at Gf^nvllle. MlM° but Thl.
The corn crop I» backward In planttog and ^ ......................... 77% 76 Svems incredible, unless the result of hot-
development, hut with an acreage greater hUl«-lleu • ........... 74 72 house cultivation. From the action of tbe
than ever before attempted. „ n^ii Telephone ......................«7 . market to-day. the next crop options may

Disconnecting the stock market as a Del .. . . ............... 54 5.t*>i, yield only to pressure as a result of a eon-
whole from any part of it, which may from Dominion b001 , • .................. 73^ 73% tli.unnce of present Influences. It may be
time to time develop more or less strength, Nora oeoua oi ............................ y 1VC1 that values will remain within their reee.it
It must he said that its present condition ,'nUon .............  ... ■ range for a time cn these mouths, but
justifies the belief that It Is slowly work- ............. •• Unit- Is nothing to save the summer
lng into a stronger position. There are ko. Toronto ...........r ... mei Ihs from depression unless it he some.
no longer depressing influences, especially ,. .................../S?T.. ••• miracle In the way of trade -evl.-at.
directed at the security list In great pre- 
ponderanre. Indeed the weight is substan
tially the other way. It is true trade con
ditions ha ye not yet shown increased ac- 

^ an artificial short interest in j thity, but trade is waiting on crops and 
rrom sales of stock against rights, j transportation lines are waiting on both.

• * * I It is difficnlt to see where a depressing

- » !” m
“» ns 'n

cllS 115 118 113

ire

CANADA PERMANENT General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

SECURITY Capital and Reserves i
Oata—Oats are quoted at 32%c, high 

freight, and 32c east, for No. L
MORTGAGE OORPORATIOK. Toronto St., Toronto $6,192,705World Office,

Friday Evening, June 17.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d lower to %d higher than yesterday,
and corn futures unchanged. ., ^ , , . .

At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower ; pens—Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, .or
than yesterday, July corn %c lower and mlmng.
July oats %c lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 20; 
contract, 3; estimated 23. Corn, 329, 39,
267. Oats, 112, 9, 99.

Northwest receipts to-day, 105 cars: week 
ago, 142; Srear ago. 218.

Indian wheat shipments tills week, 2,- 
136,000 bushels; last week, 2,040,000 bush
els ; year ago, 1,432,000 bushels.

Argentine shipments this week : Whent,
1,224.000; corn,1,886,000. Last week—Wheat.

List year —

.. 24% 24%
60%

. 35% : 38

.133% 133%
. 16% 17%
.111% 112%

”?%

»%’

Erie ..................................
do., 1st pref ...........
do., 2nd pref .........

Illinois Ue titrai .... 
Kansas & Texas ...
Louis. & Nash .........
New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref .................
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ...........
bonifiera Pacific ... 
Southern Railway ..

do., pref ...................
United States iSteel .

do., pref ...................
Union Pacific ........... .
Wabash .........................

do., pref ......... ..

Corn—American, 57c to 58c for No. 2 
track at Toronto.

ÎÔÔ 98 

I "94% "03% 94% 93

60ioo 98 Total Assetsyellow, onrrJSSi “SirKSr
News.1 $25,100,000175

Rye-Quoted at about 57c middle and 5Sc 
east. Jt897275 2-1

66%59%
46%
°1%

easternBuckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, 
freights. _____

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $15, and 
short, at $10, car lots, f.o.b.. at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 8x at 40c.

47%
21

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEi786 V3

55%
"7%

56 59 "66%
80% 54 63%

Summer Cottage to Rent0^
r><iU S. Steel and Dominion Coal Score 

Advances--N.Y. Issues Less 
Buoyant.

BONDS." 50 90%88%
Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah ou two sides, m,mediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

1717 1,936,000; corn. 2,106,000.
Wheat, 1,876,000; corn. 1,640,000.

Primary receipts : WheaJ, 223,000 bush., 
against 332,000 bush. ; corn. 455,000 hush., 
against 67,000 hush. Shipments : Whent, 
181.000 bush., against 82,000 hush.; corn, 
376,000 bush., against 299,000 hush. Total 
clearances, 35,370 hush.

Brndstreel's reports wheat exports for 
week, 2.044,251; Inst week, 1,482.032: Inst 
year, 8,617.000. Since July 1, 131,456.002; 
last year, 216.681,530. Corn for week, 296,-

36. 35%

Price at Oil.
Pittsburg, June 17.—Oil closed nt *1.37.

of the Victory Rootstock Company *

FOR SALE Jk 1 0/
TO YIELD /o

OSLERiHAMMOND
18 King St W., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At *4.50 In hags and *4.75 In oatmem or c track at Totonto; loc-"i0% "7i "73%
110 ... H'>H barrels, car lots, on 

cal lots, 25c higher.__
iis Y

CUIcago Markets.
J. O. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A CoX 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

A. M. CAMPBELL,Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Colton Exchange to day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader k Co.), were 
as follows:

fluctuations on 
to-day :

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone 11*1* 2861.Low. Close. CITY DEBENTURES

TO 4K%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY,

Open. High.Open. High. Low. Close. 
.11.16 11. IS 10.05 10.05
.10.75 10.75 10.50 10.53
. 9.87 0.02 O.SO 0.83
. 9.66 9.70 9.55 0.57

0 60 9.40 0.52
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 30 points low

er; middling uplands, 11.70; do., gulf, 11.95; 
sales, 1047 bales.

330 Wheat—
July ...
Kept. .
Dec. ..

Corn—
July ..
Sept. ..
Dec. ..

Oats—
.1 uly 
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Fork -•
Julv ..
Sept. .

Ribs—
July ............7.30
Kept................7.50

Lard—
Julv .... 6.87
Sept, ... 7.02

998; last week, 57,510; last year,
Hroornhall says Argentina is suffering 

seriously in parts from drought and Utile 
progress is being made in plowing and 
seeding.

Puts and calls, ns reported by Ennis & 
Stoppnnl, 21 Mvllnda-stveet, Toronto : Mil
waukee July wheat—Puts, 83to 83%c; 
calls, 84%c. New York July wheat—Puts, 
89Vjc; calls, 90iAc.

Chi< ago special says : I. C. Gifford, just 
bock from Lincoln,Neb., says all crops pro
mise well. Corn is rather weedy. Far
mers will sell no corn below 40c until the 
new crop is made. This basis is 52c Chi
cago. There Is probably 10 per eent. of 
last year's crop in first bands. Wheat har
vest will begin about July 0.

The Modern Miller says : Winter wheat 
harvest is steadily advancing northward, 
with conditions favorable, excepting tem
porary interruptions by rain in southwest. 
Cutting has begun in Southern Kansas, 
Missouri and Illinois. The returns £ 
colvert thus far Indicate a satisfactory yte 4 
of grain, of which the quality Is generally 
good. Mills in the south, including Texas, 
are running on new crop wheat. rhiPtos- 
nevts are that the movement lrcm the 
farms will be free as soon 
ready fur marketing.

83% 81%July .
Aug. 
feept.
Get. .
Dec........................ 9.39

84%. 84%SO

INVESTMENTS INSURED79%79 v;79%79%cl05 102 
119 ...
... 119
... 150

105 79% 79%79%79%
YIELD4R 48%49. 48% 

44%
SEND FOB CIRCULAR EXPLAINING150 48% 48%

44% 44%
49%
44%

7070 PLAN which INSURES 
PRINCIPAL and INTEREST

119122
178177 38% 38%

31% 31%
32% 32%

12.55 
12.82

39%... 39% 
... 32% 
... 32%

..12.67 

. .12.90

BANKERS AND BROKERS. TORONTO, «d32% BOTH
32%

watson BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Kxchang»

12.70 , 12.32 
12.95 12.77

7.32 7.22 7.27 
7.55 7.42 7.42

BUTCH ART A
Confederation Life Bldfif,, .

TORONTO. CAN K
34 Melinda St6.90 6.SO 6.80 

7.05 6.05 6.97 CUSTOM HOUSE BUOKBllS.
Montreal1 "aoc^Torontif §£&£&

ROBINSON & HEATH,Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spider & Co. wired J. G. Renty, 

King Edward Hotel, nt the close of the 
market to-day :

Whent—There was « general disposition 
on the part of bears to cover their eori- 

' tracts and take profits. This more than 
any Important buying was th" feature or 
the dav. September wheat In this market, 
as well ns Minneapolis, closed %n lower 

„ M.rVets than yesterday. The general position re-Forel«n Market __ mains unchanged. Reports from Southern
London. .Tune 17 —Close—Flocv. spot qi. „llnols nn(1 Missouri say cutting has hegun, 

tntlons Minneapolis notent, 20s M. » ne L 0[)(1 ln(j(cnti0ng point toi more satisfactory 
on passage, nominally unchanged, corn °“, x-lelds than expected. New York reported 
passage rather easier. pn0..1 liquidation of July whent by some of the

Mark L?ne MtUer Marki^—Wheat, E»t | J long8. We see nothing to cause
llsh and foreign quiet, with a small hu.l: £ permanent advance nt presen’, hut

Corn. American, poorer demand i.t .r always possible, even on a de- 
previons rates. Danublan norolnahv mi- e^rket
changed. Flour, American and Engli , corn—Selling of July and September by 
nothing Itolng. Tnn, some of the traders who bought yesterday.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone sfesdy, Jun. about the only special feature of20f 10c. Sept, and Dec. 20f.oe. Flour, tone • Jlh^ at aReue1pt)i wpve r,ltuer larger than
steady; June 271 45c, Sept, and Dec. - >t pJ tod Weather conditions were all that 
40c. could he desired for the corn crop. On the

decline to about 48o, there was a rather 
good class of buying, but mainly by shorts. 
The export demand continues very limited.

9 BONDSCUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
Street, Toroeto. K

14 Mellnd*
First-class Municipal Goieorn-

gend for listCHARTERED BANKS. ment Bondr.
H. O’HARA & CO.-Ennis A Stoppant, 21 Melinda-street, re

port the close on Northern Securities, hid 
98% asked 09; Mackay common, bid 21, 
asked 23; Mackey preferred, bid 67, ask-

as the crop la
9

243THE. 30 Toroeto Street. Tern ta.

METROPOLITANed 6S. COMMISSION OROEH6
Executed on Exobanare® <*?

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exohanee 
Correspondence 
nvltod. ed

* • •
No action on M. K. and T. preferred untU 

good cotton crop Is assured.
• * •

St. Paul does not contemplate any new 
financing at present ^ „

Boston talks of an increase In Amalga
mated dividend to 4 per cent basis.

Forty-one roads for the first week of June 
show average gross increase 2.09 per cent

There Is plenty of stock offered In the 
loan crowd.

Capital Fold Up—$1,000,000 

Reserve Fund-S1.000,000BANK ;

alt we have Every 
Facility to Transact
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

AND INVITE 
YOUR ACCOUNT

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

Montreal, June 
to day:
C. V. R.,.................
Toledo .......................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Halifax Railway .
Detroit Railway ..
Twin City .............
Dominion Steel ...

do., pref .............
Richelieu ...........
Montreal L., H. & P 
Bell Telephone ....
Dominion Coal 
Nova Scotia 'Steel ..
Montreal Cotton ...
Mon hauts’ Cotton 
Co.ored Cotton ....
Bank of Toronto ...
llochelaga ...................
Commerce 
Montreal
Dominion Steel bonds 
Ontario Bank ......
Quebec ...........................
Montreal Bank .........
N. IV. Land, pref ...
M. S. M... pf ...............

do., com ...................
Imperial Bank .........
Mackay ..........................

do., pref ................. .
Merchants’ ...................
Union Bank ..............

Mcrnlng sales: Canadian Pacific Railway, 
810 at 12U, ICO at 120%. lUOat 120% ”*
120%, loo at 120, 25 at 119%,- 1.19 i

Steel, 25 at TOY " ............
72; Twin City,

PConi.

26 Toronto St,

S STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Leading; Wheat Markets.
Jnly.

. 89% THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 981BANK of HAMILTONs<*nh 

«% 
82 V3 79% 
02% 80 
SS% 85 %
89% 86

demand for first-class bonds, New York* 
St. Louis . 
Duluth ....
Toh do ____
Detroit ...

There Is a 
extending to high grade.^

Great Western is unlikely to continue 
dividend on "A” ^preferred.

Southern Pacific could pay 3 per cent 
os common stock after full dividend on pre
ferred.

Continued on Page 12.
■STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

Correspondence invited.S ,CAPITAL (all paid ep) - $ 8,200,000 
RESERVE FUND - - - 1,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS - - - - 23,800,000

Head Office - Hamilton. Ont.
MAYBEE&WILSON Private wires.

!ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.d ILive Stock Commission Dealers
Receipts of farm produce were 800 hush- WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 

els of grain, 30 loads of hoy ,n few dressed UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Torontonians for England. hdcs and a few lots of potatoes. f JUNCTION.

A. F. Webster reports having book- Wheat—Four hundred ImslHs sold t s A,, kin(]t af cattle bought and sold on
this'welk’rÔm Moreal"1 New York i K « «M?. l^bushÇ'ît^c. , ablpm,»ts a specialty.

I O . trom Montreal. ->ew tort Oats -Fonr himdred bushels sold at t,OVT HESITATE TO WRITE OR
tinen®-StMi» cS00Mias.nd MenieUy. ! ^ay-S load, sold at *0 to *10.30 ^BeH^7TIoK^«Td 

Miss Smart. My. A. R.- Swann, Mr. ! |lfr ton for timothy and *8 to' *9 for mixed mnj, ron onr weekly market report. 
William grUthrle, Mr. George T. Irv-lhsy. ; . - ! References: Rank of Toronto and all Be
ing, Mr. A. H. Ireland, Mr. J. E. ; Hogs—Delfvertes light, iflth prices firm ,ltapop,. Represented In Winnipeg 9y 
Brayley, Mr. A. C. Matevler, Master ai *7.23 per^ewt for choice Jots fo, huttU- H. j, Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 
tsoYwxv. wofavinw t r* cj,0a-0- kh huruoscs. , . Addvesi communications >v estern LatticRalph Matevler, Re\.J. G. Sheaier x»otatofS—Prices firm at unchanged Toronto. Correspondency1 Solicited,
and v\ ire, ^lr. W m. Clazie» Air.
Bést, Mr. Winiam Stetzel, Mr. and. 4 Bnttcr-Pricca easy at 15c to lÿ per lh„ u o si ,L„„
Mrs- Chas. A. Dill. Mr. David Nel-» the lattcrprlce behig for cYtra choice lots Mp IJ nna I fl ÛL IVlâVD66 
son, Mrs. Hale. Miss Minnie Hale, of dairy, the balk gelling at about 10c per, IllUUUIlalU ut J
Mrs. Frank Nlbbett. : lb- „ , 1fi„ tn ,ge ner 7-ive Stock Commission Salesmen, Western

Miss MenieUy of Weillngton-street j Eggs—Prices steady at 16c to i - pc —ttlp Mark,,t office 95 Wellington avenue,
left Toronto yesterday for New York <,ç?.™ltrT_rrices unchanged from quota- J"?"10; v''?onIt0°Ktoek Yerdt EVorm1o
en route for Europe, accompamed by tkJn°,Ug^n lu table. ÿSrtîSÊ &S oY" rattle, sheep
Miss Smart of this city, and Mi*6 Grain— and hogs are solicited. Careful and per-
Birge of Hamilton. They sail to-day wheati whlte. hush........... *0 92 to*.... ,mm] attention will he given to eonslgn-
on the Campania. Wheat, red, hush................ 0 92 .... „,vntr of st.w-k (Jfilck sales and prompt

William Guthrie of the S. F. McKln- wheat, spring, lmsh.......... 0 90 .... ivturns will he made. Correspondence
Co sails from New York on the Wheat, goose, bush.........  0 77 .... «Minted. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Keans, bush......................... 135 • • • • Kstbvr-streot Branch. Telephone Park 787.
Barley, bush........................ 0 42 DAVID McDONALD. 856 A.W. MAYBBB.
Oat», bash............................0 3i % 0
live, bush................ •
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat,

Huy and S.raw—
liny, per ton.......................$8 00 to .5u
Straw, shef, per ton.... 0 (JO JU uu 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00 ....

Finit* and Vegetable
I'otatoes, per bag...........
Apples, per bbl.................
Cabbage, per doz...........
Cabbage, red, each.........
Beets, per peck...............
Cauliflower, per doz....
Carrots, red .....................
Celery, per doz.................
Turnips, per bag.............

Poultry—

CARTER & CO-...
Road’s true earnings rapacity probably 

about .7-per cent otr common stock.
...

Stock Brokers New York Stocke
CHICAGO CHAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wire», Continuous Merket Quotation».
21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279- ’

BOARD OF DIRECTORS l 
HON. WM. OIBSON.ioJ;TURNBULLMif

John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LFB
( 1 o von loi

J.SHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

B4TONGB STREET. _ ,
loppoFite Board of Trade

Railway bonds ... ...

President.
There 

Con. Gas 250

The nsnal quarterly dividend of 1% per cause is to come from, and If railroad earu- 
cent. on the stock of the Metropolitan ings show no worse results than published 
Street Railway has been declared, payable 

The bookk close June 24 and re- Ciioice Municipal Bondssafe 
nvest-

ment has been slowly absorbing all first- 
cleiss bonds, until ûow an aetual scarcity 
exists in this line of securities. We be- 
liétë it will be found that the same Shy
ing power has abi*5rbed and now holds very

* e s Largely the Issues of high-class transporta-
It Is reported' that President Stlckney At .t'uw. Hues and good industrials.

Chicago and Great Western will sail for * We may have setbacks and dull periods, 
London shortly on account of negotiations but the trend Is being slowly upward for 
affecting tile property. &omo w<1cks past, and we look to see itaseenng tne prop^ru. ^ continue in this direction, slowly perhaps,

The known movements of money for the bllA _ “'.'Y1' „ f ' ' . T .
week ending nt the close of business yes- 2/w" inrt.SrolTf ' d * J- L' Mlt b U' 
terda.vshowbank» gained from the int^ view of the precedent established In

92 000 gained from sn^trramiry fluctuations following very large
*1,132,000, total gam by banks *.,3.4,000. gtock |Mnpe therp „ deep-seated distrust
_ , _ .__... „ . VneL_,,,a among professionals as to the oaitcomc of
The advance In LouUrill d * *the Southern Pacific matter, and foreigners 

* nife London and • -, have not hesitated to sell freely since the
and the selling was by „ • ' ' news was made public. Several stocks show-
ïnn Î" ,vMeverhi ^r’ nr»dintlons of C<1 weakness under attack to-day, and do-
ball talk on this stock an P spite the prospect of a very good bank state-
higher prices for it. Town Top . ment the tendency has been reactionary.

_ , , ___ . . It appears that until the market result of
A Pittsburg special s«ays: Those wh h the new financing has fixed n pivotal 

watched the operation of the many t ntt d pp^ for Southern Pacific the same unset- 
Rtntes Steel plants in this district for aev• • ^lcd fcelfhg will remain. There was little 
ral months past do not believe earnings w attention paid to the new low prices- record- 
fnll to the low figures mentioned as likely fov cotton, which, however, suggests a 
^2- ïfn thi8« iq!!arlPr readlustment of values Tong nn unpleas-
of $18.000.000 is said to have the baekirlg ant feature of the situation. The effect of 
of good authority. The estimate will allow the ^p^ining tendency of grain is shown In 
the payment of the dividend on the prêter- inprenS(v<i exports of both wheat and eorn 
red stock and leave a balance.—>ews. for thr Woek. ’ The weekly review of a

* * * , . , trade journal notes facts Indicating that
George J. Gould Is quoted in an interview iron Js not far from lmttom prices. This

at Pittsburg as saying: There Is a tempor- generai readjustment of prices is of funda-
ary lull In business just now. but I ^ j mental Importa nee. The market promises 
as soon as the platforms of the two politi- to ghow further liregulnrity, owing to the 
cal parties are announe^d and enndlrln^es mattcr flvst referred to. 
selected there will he n revival. The corn 
crop is a little backward, but gives evidence 
of being larger than usual. Other crop in
dications are good. There seems to be no
thing to cause uneasiness, and there should 
be a strong revival in business this fall.

e e_e
Joseph says: Steel preferred will go bet

ter and the standard railroad shares, un
der the lend of Pennsylvania. Atchison.
8t. Paul and Missouri Pacific, will reach a 
higher level. Buy Union Pacific on all re
cessions. Average long Reading.

* * *

recently the situation is certalnjy 
enough for speculative venture. IJune 15. 

open July 16.
"67% To yield 4i to 44%.2IC

hiAPPLY
Largoet Investment houses and Interna

tional bankers ,report an "’actual Scarcity 
ot chofce bonds.

Investment
Brokers.G. ». STIMSON i CO..

24 King St. West
R. H. GRAHAM & CO.. 10 lit

—V Bh-ae-r/g, A-o ht 1-^1

S Si S5j
Mackay, prêt, 10 at 68%; JrtesIfJj *t 7, 
Dominion Coal, 123 at 52, 25 at .T- % ; do., 
pref., 5 at 112%; Bell Telephone, 13 at 145; 
Dcimnlon Steel bonds, *100.4 at 57%; Royal 
Rank, 3 at 2>J3%; Bank of Commerce, 1 at 
151%; X.S. Steel bonds, *30») at 100%, 
*1000 at 110; Cotton bonds, *1000 at Ou.

Afternoon sales: Canadian Paeific Rail
way, 400 at 120; Detroit Railway, 25 at 
00; Coal, 23 at 33. 25 at 33%, 5 at 53, 50 
nt 58%: Nova Scotia Steel, 3o at <3: Hal. 
Tramway, 2 at 90%, 25 at 93; Steel bonds, 
*5000 at 57, *1C«J0 at 57%.
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BOARD OF TRADE 

assignees, ETC. 
Brokers lit Business Enterprises.

If yon think of retiring from business or 
engaging in business, write or see ns. 
Phone M3S74. 240

flESSHSF*MembersE 1C. CLARKSON 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.non

Cunard Line steamer Campania for 
Liverpool.

A. H. Ireland of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce left for New York on 
Thursday. He is en route to Europe, 
sailing on the Campania to-day.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
o :>fi GEO. RUDDY.. 0 55 

.. 0 47 Oikbush.New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
flitvlnatiors In New York stacks today

Open. High. Low. Close. 
80% ...

Scott Streeti Toronto-
Established 1884

i
COTTON AND GRAIN.Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, -Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

246
Chinaman Gets Six Months.

Charles Lonie, Chinese, who swindled 
the Planet Bicycle Co. apd others, 
will spend six months In the Central 
Prison.

35 6
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward HotsL 

3 G. BE ATT, Manager.
Long Distance Telephone»—Main 3373 and 3374.

HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Commissioners for *11 the Provinces

8»B. & O. -------
Cau. Sou ........
C. C. C. •_» • • •
C. \ A. .....
C. ti. W............
Duluth ...........

do., pref
Brie..................

do., 3st pref 
do., 2b(1s ...

Ill. Central ..
N. W................x. r. c. . . . . . .n. i. . . . . . . . . . .

do., pref 
Atchison .... 

do., pref ...
C. V. K.............
Col. Sou .........

do., 2n<2s ... 
lK*mer, pref
K. A: T.............

do., pref ..
h. A N ...........
Mex. Cen 
Mcx. Nat ...
Mo. Pacific ..
San Francisco 

do., 2nda ..
8. S. Marie .. 

do., pref ..
St. Vaul ........
Sou. Pacific .
Sou. Ry ------

du., pref ..
S. L. S. W. . 

do., prof .
U v..................

do., pref ..
Wabash .... 

do., pref .. 
do., 1$ bonds ...

Wis. Cen..................
do., pref ...................

Texas Pacific'.... 21%
V A: O......................
C F. & I ...............
I>. II.....................
I». A L.....................
N. A- W....................
Hock in" Valley ..
O. A- 7T.....................
landing..................

do., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref ..

Penn. Central \...
T. C. A I.................
A. L. 0.....................
A mal. Copper ....
.Anaconda ...............
h. it. t. ........
Car Foundry .........
Cor.Miniers’ Gas .
Gen. Electric ...C
Lem her...................

do., pref ............
Lead ........................
Locomotive 1...........
Manhattan ............
Metropolitan .. . .t 118
Nor. American ...........
Pacific Mail .
People;» Gas 
Republic Steel 
Rubber............

Smelters .. ..
V. S. Steel ..

do., pref ...
Twin City ..
XV. U.........................  67%..............................

Sales to noon, 116,709; total sales, 203,- 
300.

.*0 90 to *1 0» f 
— 00 3 00

0 50
i

"ia% 40reo 0 10 | PEDLAR’S PERFEiT METAL LATH STOCKS FOR SALE.15

Makes Men 
Vigorous

24 *2.W3 *. *. *.
. 58% 58% 5S% ...

ijj-îi 130

2 00 
0 51) 
0 50

00
.... 7 per cent. 
.... 8 per rant 
.... 0 per cent 
... 6 per cent.

30 United Factories ...................
Nvwcorohe I’lano Co ...........
Dominion Permanent ....
Canadian Homestead Loan 

Traders’ Fire Insurance Co.
and unlisted stocks handled.

1 30
30130% Town of Port ArthurSnrlng chickens, per pr..J?0 75 to $1 50

Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per In...............0 0Î) 0 11
Turkeys, per lb................0 12% 0 14

Diary Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, now-laid ..

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt .$5 50 to $6 50 
B<cf, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt.........7 00
Mutton, light, cwt...........8 00
Spring lambs, each.........3 00
Veals, carcase, cwt.......... 7 50
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 7 25

115% 115% 115
20% - Listed 

Write us.
21 ed64 PARKED A CO., 

61 Victoria-street. Toronto.
72}i 71 u, 71%

94*4 .. 
119% ...

!!! 'is'a i9

I Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 25%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York. 55V£c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 44*6c.

Valuable Prescription l»y /Which Any 
Man Can Make 
to Cure Himself at Home Sent 

Free lo A*** "Write for it.

WILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU

For the return of that youthful feeling of 
manhood a prominent Detroit physician and 
savant is in possession of a receipt which

CHEAP AS WOOD Tenders for,CC.
*0 15 to to IS 

0 13HI* Own Remedy
I WILL BUY0 1619

$147,000.00 Debentures 10 Canadian'Blrkhcek. j
10 Henderson Roller Bearing.
5 Toronto Roller Bearing.

Money Market*.
The Rank of England discount rati' is 

3 per rant. Money 1% to 2 per rent. The 
rat" of discount In the open market for 
short hills. 2% per rant.: three months 
hills. 2 1-16 tn 2% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1% per cent: lowest 1 per 
cent.; last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
In Toronto, 5 per cent.

10 00 
8 00 
6 on
5 00 
8 50

36% ...36% ...
109% 199% 109% 109%

Y illr I WILL SELL92 *02% "31% 91% Sealed Tenders will be received up
to noon of -Thursday, 30th June, 1901.1 j ,r)00 Port Hoo„ Coal Bond..*3300.00
at the Town Treasurer’s Office, Fort t ^ stnr Mining............................. 07
Arthur, for the purchase of *147,000.00 -.oop Ohio & California (P. .It C.)., 08%
debentures, with accrued interest on 4<*1 Liverpool Mlnlrg........................ 60-00
coupons next maturing—being $85,000.00 S Rovereism Bank ..........................  127-00
Waterworks, dated November 9th, 1903, ■* Blrkboek Lyan ....................................
payable in 30 years, intetest 5 per cent, 
per annum, payable January 1st and 
July 1st, and *62,000.00 Sewers, dated 
July 30th, 1903, payable In 30 years, In
tel est 5 per cent, per annum, payable 
December 1st and June 1st.

All said debentures and Interest are 
made payable at The Ontario Bank,
Toronto.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

itiii. Any building plastered on wood is a fire 
trap. If plastered on "Perfect” Met AL
LAT h it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ont.

farm produce wholesale.02There is considerable bull talk on Wa
bash preferred! and nn upward movement 
in this stock Is predicted. This appears to 
he based on ttv* expectation that The Gould 
interests will no successful in mnklntr ar
rangements whereby the Wnbnsh will obtain 
the larger share on the tonnage of the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation than what is 
guaranteed under the Carnegie contract.— 
Town Topics.

62 Vid 142% 143% 142% ..
45% 46% 44% 44%

20% ...

Hay. baled, car lots. ton..SO 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 6 25 
Potatoes, rnr lots.....
Butter, dali*5’, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs, lb.............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 1*
Butter, bakers*, tub.
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb...........

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook k Beciier, exchange 

brokers. Traders" Bank building (Tel. 3001). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

21 Norris P. Bryant,84% . 0 90 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 13

or 767 Craig Street, Montreal. Que. 24*
15‘27% "2S% 

SO'/» ...
io% . 2

The Intemationil Clearing Home 
for Unlisfed Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St...
MONTREAL.

28 14
87%
ivy* . 
34% :

19Between Banks 
Bn vers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 die par 
Menti Funds 
6^ «lays sight.
Demand Stg.
Cable Trans..

38Counter.
H,o }*{

pm 1-8 to 1-4
91-8 9 3-16 »7-ld 10 u 9-16
99-16 9 5-8 9 7-6 t" 10

9 21-32 9 11-16 10 lo 10 1-8
—Rates In New York- 

Posted.
Sterling, demand ...1 488
Sterling, 60 deys ...] 48b |48o% to 48o

Toronto Storks.
June 10. June 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i’j-i-y*
225%

152 151% ... 15)%
221 218% ... 219

226% c225% 224%

207%
130

. . 4 0 10 11

LL Phone Main 2913.15 dis 0 15 Windsor SaltCharles Head & Co. to R. R Bonnard: 
Railroad earnings which came to hand mn't" 
mixed showings, but according to figures 
published by onn of the loading news hu- 
ifaufl the earnings for the first week in 
Jnr.e of 41 ronds showed an nxevage inerease 
of gross earnings of about .3 per eent..whir'h 

London was a

08.. 0 07
E. STRACH AN COX

I o -o
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer lit 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 08H to 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins... 0* 07^ ....
Hides, No. 1. inspected.... 0 08 ...*
Hides. No. 2. inspected.... 0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 1. selected. 0 11 ....
Deacons (dairies), each
Lambskins ......................
SheepsKlns .....................

No. 48 SOOTT ST.
Standard exchange BIO* Room 24. 

STOCKS,G RAIN.COTTON,4o
DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4M*

Actual. 
487toCOAL

l on tbe
30%

•V?29% ... 
153% 1.54

30 J. McTEIGUE,
Treasurer.TABLE AND DAIRY154% 26661s decidedlv encouraging, 

t bvver of about 30.000 shares, principally of 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific, nt tiro 
atari, hnt later turned and disposed of pro- 
hnhlv 15.000 shares on balance. In the late 
trafllrijr a drive on Southern Pacific unset
tled thc rest of the list), and the closing was 
Irregular *nd rather heavy.

Port Arthur, June 2nd, 1904.55%................................
23% ‘i’5% "25% *25%
47% 47% 46% 40%

also coarse salt and rock salta

WM. A. LEE & SONCommercial
Ujcjlaj 12adc xwsfArrk-y #r. wLUjvcit

0 244Montreal ... . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto ... 
Merchants* ... 
Commerce .. 
Impeidal .. .. 
Dominion .. 
y tan «lard ... . 
Hamilton ... 
Traders’ ... . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... •
Royal ..............
Brit. America

S. MARI IN, - 37 Jarvis-StrcetF . 0 65 
. 0 35’

125
226•» Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

stock and grain brokers ,
Private wires to New York and Chicago,

General Agents.

115% 115% 115 ...

49% 40% "4i% '-49%

48% '48% '48 48%

193% 191% ÎÂ3 193%

1 25met. Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 46[V1
Reaches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 

wholesale and manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario. Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia in ad
vance of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial news than any 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of your goods in these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial Is the 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Our circulation is of twenty-three 
years’ growth. Our advertisers our best 
references. We beg the favor of an en
quiry.
THE
216

Toronto Offices 34 Victoria Street*

lRailway KnrnlnK*.
C;PR., second week of June, Increase 

*79.000.
Wahnsh earnlncs for the second week of 

June. Increase *79,000; from July 1, Increase 
$1,171,900.

Detroit United reports for May cross In
crease *15.170. not Incrnsc *5936 and a 
Plus after charges of $73.542. Increase $511. 
For five months, gross increase *26,616, net

TJ Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Boval Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate 
Glass Insurance Co.< Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
4 Victoria st. nuae* Main 592 and 5901.

MARVEL,CALIFORNIA MININGD 208 America-» Greatest Specialist. THE FABULOUSLY RICH MURCHIE MINE.
UNLIMITED IN EXTENT UNRIVALED IN RICHNESS
Possessing unsurpassed natural advantages. It has proven to be one of tbe really 

giant mines of the West,
Ore Assayed $30-00 a pound, or $60.000 a ton.

Allotment of stock offered at 60 cents overscrihed 70,000 shares. Over half of 
the To cent allotment taken in two days Balance of "o cent allotment and a sma 
allotment at *1.00 which we secured under contract in 1903 will be sold, alter which 
no more stock can be obtained from the Company for leas than

$2.50 Per Share.
being paid monthly and they will continue permanently.

interest-in this peerless bonanza at 76 cents per share.

i:s
270 he has himself used In his own extensive 

private practice with the most startling 
success. Though the years have passed, its 
equal has never been found, and with It 
thousands of weak men have brought about 
the cures they so much longed for. The 
doctor willingly sends «he formula entirely 
free to any man who writes him for It, and 
thev will find It a gift of lasting value. It 
is good for sexual weakness, lost manhood, 
nervousness, weak back, emissions, varico
cele. lack of force, pvosiatlc trouble, nignt 
sweats, inability and the many other em
barrassing conditions that befall tbe sexu
ally imperfect man- U creates au lmmedl 
ate social feeling, warmth and good nature, 
forces active blood to the muscular tissue. 

' the nervous system aud arouses hod-

26
6%102..-106 100-4 79% ...

20% 21
18% ... ..................

14".% 147% 146% 147
111% 111%

20% 20%ty -I
i Yard

nge St
WELL ESTABLISHED

Stock Exchange Business for Sale
Handsomely equipped and furnished office, 

in best down town distrl-t. Private wire 
connection. Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange and Board of Trade. Apply 
Box 25, World.

I SAO
:\ Tramway, Light and Power Co.

I XJ Five Per Cent, First Mortgage Bonds

These bonds are a prior lien to $6,807,600.
Capital stock which is selling on the Toronto Stock Ex 

change above par.
The net earnings tor 1903 were over three times the Bond

Interest
Price to yield over 6?i%. Full particulars on application

I Dominion Securities Corporation
| I Limited

I 26 King St East, Toronto. Canada Life Bldg., Montreal

i

PAULO13-19-
*07%

6%
16%

90% ...
i<;% iè%

HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LTD., 
Publisher», Winnipeg.

.Large dividen'ds are 
Act^quickly if you desire

Branch, A. L Wisncr & Co., 73 and 75 Confederation Life Building
Toronto, Ont.

36
53% 54 03%
9% ...

an

53% 54%5-1%
Main 329).Owen J. B. "Yearsley. Manager.tones

Uv confidence. It makes thc man of 65 ns 
good as al 35, and the young man again 
cagci- for society and fit for marriage and 
parenthood. Satisfactory results are pro
duced in a day’s use and a perfect cure in 
a few weeks, regardless of age of the cause 
of vonr condition.

If yon need such a remedy send your name 
and address to-day to thc Dr. Knapp Med. 
Co. 860 Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich., and In 
an "unmarked envelope the doctor will at 

send you the receipt, as promised, ex- 
lu detail what Ingredient» to use

y- WE WILL SELLLofidon Stock».
.Tune 1(1. June 17. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 90% 90Â-13
.... OOV; 90 7-16
.... 7.31/s 73%

97%

and
4000 Refinery 

10000 Viznaga 
ioooo Alamo Power IO cts.

8 cts. 
IO cts.

ioooo Home Run 7 cts. 
4000 Gold Tunnel 4 cts. 
3500 Mexican A. 4 cts.

Con. 10 cts. 
ng Ext. 5 cts

the jnoo Aurora 
2000 Iron Ki

We trinbiy «!u?r e°.S^!g°Br!lilh oîüimb.a Mimra Ito/kso f an“ dMcriptjon, If you wish to 
bay m «M an“ hiag it will pay you to get our prices. Write lor our price list and leaflet about 
investments.

Consols, money ...........
Consols, <account .........
Atchison .........................

do., pref ...................
Anaconda ......................
Chesapeake A QMo . 
Pal timoré & Ohio ..
St. Paul - ..................
Denver & Rio Grande

do., pref ...................
Chicago Great W«.?st 
C. P. .............................

cious
lever 
their 
tie of

97
3%J

. 20

(:v. nlflinlng
and how to compound them so that any 
weak man can cure himself in h:s own 

without being under obligations to

S2%
14*1%
20%
71%
14

123 V»

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY, 
Spectator Building, Hamilton, 0ot» C* H, ROUTLIFFE. Manager,1!

an-rone,’ It costa you nothing, and the soon
er you write the sooner you will be cured.?$

J

{mi

MONEY IN GRAIN
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. On all

We have two directsharp reactions wheat, outs and corn should be bought, 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited.

micmilun &
ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO
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Tropical
Suitings

The hot weather season is at hand. Forewarned 
—forearmed. Our recent large importations of 
magnificent hot weather suitings will afford sea
sonable satisfaction and comfort to many when 
the thermometer is soaring in the 8o’s or 90’s.

Genuine Irish (Mahony) Serges 
Choicest Angola Flannels 
Summer Weight Scotch Tweeds 
Summer Weight Fancy Worsteds

œ
1
a

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West, Toronto.Tailors and Haberdashers

!Wx__- : _- -, "■
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leep.

ARB YOU RHEUMATIC!

Do Your Joint, and Mn.cle. Ache In 
Damp WemtherT—What Are You 
Doing to Get Cared!THE

MOUSE
Every sufferer from rheumatism will 

be Interested In learning that Nervi- 
1 line hae made so many permanent 

that the manufacturers now

Toronto Junction, June 17.—The ROtaR 
Merchants’ Association of the Junc
tion have: elected officers for the year, 
as follows : President, W J Sheppard ; 
first vice-president, R J Miller; second 

T Chapman; secretary, 
Alexander

or
: ‘

cures
guarantee every bottle. To show you 
how Nerviline has helped other chron
ic suffering, the following extracts are 
quoted. Read them carefully:

“The only relief I ever got was from 
.rubbing on Poison’s Nerviline," writes 
Mrs. E. V. Carter of Dansvllle. "It 
penetrated to the very core of the 
pain and eased my suffering in a few 
applications. I have used many rheu
matic remedies, but none had the 
soothing, pain-subduing power of Poi
son’s Nerviline, which I recommend 
very highly.”

Mr. Thomas McGlashan of North 
Pelham, Ont,, was cured of muscular 
rheumatism by Nerviline and says: 
"I suffered! all manner of pain for 
years, and Nerviline was the only 
thing that did me any good, 
heartily recommend Nerviline for all 
forms of rheumatism; It goes right to 
the core of the pain and brings lasting 
relief. Let every sufferer from lame 
hack, aching Joints and swelled limbs 
use Nerviline.” 1

There Is no risk in using Nerviline. 
because nearly fifty years has proved 
its merit- Get a 25ç bottle from any 
druggist.

Yes, it’s summer—and 
likely to be a short hot 
one at that—get next to 

comfort clothes—

vice-president,
James Bond; treasurer,
Chisholm. Thomas Padget and G. R. 
Rogers were appointed delegates to the 
Toronto Retail Merchants’ Association.

Canada Lodge, I.O.O.F.. Manchester 
Unity, elected the following officers: 
P.G., T Smith; N.G., F Howard; V.G., 
A Verrai; recording-secretary, G R 
Gumming; treasurer.J Blair; permanent 
secretary, W Veal.

In the Town Baseball League to-ipor- 
there will be two games played, as 

Weston v. Independents, St.

■ j

some
we have about everything 
you’ll need from “sox” to 
“lid.” ics

row
follows :
Cecilias v. White Oaks.

A special meeting of the town cpun- 
! ell will be held on Monday night to deal 
. with the question of supplies.

Edith Smith, a young girl residing 
I on Mulock-avenue, was charged before 
Magistrate Ellis with stealing a cheque 
amounting to $8.40 belonging .to H. Kar- 
nega. The evidence was" circumstantial, 
and she was let go.

rtVEALS
I can

Lord
■dement

V
•-

a
ti

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 17-—A number 

of East Toronto citizens went out to 
a lawn social alt the home of David 
Youmans to-night.

The dust nuisance on the Kings'.on- 
road at the present Is worse now than 
at any time this summer.

York Township council 
peatedly asked to assist 
that portion between the Woodbine 
and East Toronto, have so far made 
no effort to abate the trouble.

In the Baptist Church on Sunday 
the Rev. lowland Edwards will con
duct the three services, assisted by 
the Rev. Mr. Ratcliffe.

The basketball match between Hew 
Beach and Clinton-street on Church- 
street grounds to-dajt was won by 
Clinton-street by a score of 5 to 2.

An expert from Montreal, who was 
called in to decide as to the feasi
bility of moving the Y.M.C.A. build
ing to the proposed site on Gerrard- 
etreet, has reported, favorably on the 
plan. That the removal will short
ly take place Is evidenced by the fact 
that the. G.T.R. to-day brought in the 
rollers necessary for the purpose.

Residents along the lake front de- Receipts of strawberries on the local 
Clare that the wa-ter Is this season market yesterday were fully up to
higher than ever before. In some he expectations of the commission men. 
changed!® Wh°'e aSP6Ct From all points. St. Catharines, Port

In Hope Methodist Church on Sab- Dalhousie, Queenston, Burlington, Aid- 
bath the Rev- Mr. Wilson will con- ershot and Bronte me shipments were 
duct the services, and Miss Bernet of fajr[y evenly distributed.
Sarnia will assist in the musical ser- Last night Harry Dawson stated that 
vices. the receipts from all points would prob-

• On Wednesday evening next St. ably total fully 250 packages. The qual- 
Barnaba’s Church of Chester will t jty was in most cases excellent, some 
hold" their garden party. The rounds, really choice fruit coming in. 
are immediately a.t the corner of Prices ranged from 10c to 13c, and In 
Broadview and Danforth-avenues.and some cases 14c per basket, 
easv of access to and from the city. "The first shipments." said Mr. Daw- 
Music- will he furnished by the Clti- son, “never rank so high in quality as 
-eng- Band of East Toronto. those received later in the season.”

The formal opening of Beech Park) Questioned as to the outlook for 
at the foot of Beech-avenue will take peaches, he said the reports so far 
olace to-morrow afternoon. Mayor] received were most conflicting. The 
Waters a™the members of «Te'buyer sent out by the firm in many 
council*will be present, and a number, cases found the outlook most discourag- 

Co?lmvitations have been issued to the ing.^^ ^ ^ )mprove„,

gathering. but it was still a doubtful matter if the
a mu peach trees could successfully wlth-

„ . DDGM will in- stand the rigor of last winter.H. A. Nicholls, DT5.G.M., will -Not alone the cold," said Mr. Daw-
etal the officers of AR1^im”"dM^°<Z'’ 60n, “but the presence of so much ico 
No. 23, A., F. and A. 1 •• . on the trees has served to seriously lm-
evening. Refreshments will he ser palr itg vitality and diminish the flow 
at the close. of sap necessary, and not alone this.

The tennis club will hold a series but we face the f3ct that the San Jose 
of games next week. scale has not yet been stamped out, but

Rumble has disposed or nis lg to.day a standing menace to this 
to the Dominion Brewery mQSt important branch of agriculture."

lay before
* t Ot

m

-m The Canadian Pacific Railway trains 
stop at Locust Hill station, near the 
grounds. Each family will kindly bring 
a basket. Arrangements will be made 
to biflet those coming from a distance. 
A large tent will be provided In case of 
rain. For further particulars write F. 
Kay Reesor, chairman, or F. A. Reesor.

Ontario, Canada.

Cool head dress to be 
strictly in it means the 
conventional straight 
brim sailor—

Ot course some shops 
“ holler ” Panamas because 
they happen to be carrying a 
few left-overs—but “it’s all in” 
for Panamas for now anyway 
—they've had their day—

Stylish Straw Sailors 
here— i.oo—1.50—2.00 
—2.50—3.00—4.00 and 
5-00— ____

I was
, altho re
in watering •lie protest.

I as an uni 
I It because

the only mt
L Canada.

I have t
secretary, Markham,

Executors’ sale of the estate of Ezra 
Clubine, deceased. 200 acres, east halves of 
lots 34. and 85. 3rd concession, “owpshlo 
of Vaughan. at the Village of King, York 
Countv. June 18th. at 2 o’clock. Particu
lars. apply to J. E. Clublne, and Mrs. Jar. 
Stewart, Oak Ridges P. O.. or W. F. A. 
Clublne, 950 Yonge-street, Toronto. 66
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Shirts •
It’s a merry combina

tion of nice patterns and 
solid comfortyou’ll choose 
from in our stock of shirts 
—the neglige idea to the 
fullest and dressy enough 
for any occasion unless 
perhaps a wedding or a 
funeral —

Soft bosoms—plain—pleat
ed and woven spot effects— 
1.00 to 4.00—To-tlay-’s leader 
a line at 1,50—or J for 4.00—

The collars to go with the 
shirts—stand-ups — stand-up
turn-over—and tab styles—a 
great’line of genuine 4-ply 
English linen—20c each-3 for 
50c—or a dozen for 2.00—
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fine team 
Co* of Toronto for the handsome sum 
Of $440. This team wdn first prize In 

class on May
GETS PROMOTION.

the general purpose 
24 at this place. June 17.-w(Special.)—S.Cornwall,

Greenwood, local manager of the two 
Cornwall mills of the Canadian Color
ed Cotton Company.has been appointed 
to the position of general manager of 
the company which recently became 
vacant thru the retirement of C. t>. 
Owen. Mr. Greenwood's many friends 
In Cornwall are delighted to know that 
It will not necessitate his removal from1 
the town.

srsYnionville.
Owing to the failure of the Queen's 

Hotel property to realize the reserve 
bid the property was oh Thursday 
withdrawn from sale. Higgins and 
Douglas of Toronto, solicitors, were 
in charge

t ,

proven 1
tome that,

■mis is
ent

great
ÎTbchlnl 

^ «Vil—the il 
govern the 
the force.

in charge of the arrangements prior 
to the time of sale. The amount bid, 
$6000. while not considered satisfac
tory. is generally regarded as fair 
M&tke't value for the property in 
question.

Patients Issued.
Canadian—A. Lafond, game boards; 

A. B. Wass and W. Whitaker, suspend
ing devices; R. E. Poole, pruning ap- 

Reesor Family. paratua; T. Barrow, motors; F. E.
The centenary gathering of the Reesor : Moody, skirts; S. Knechtel, saw tables; 

family Will be held at Locust Hill, lot j. j. Mackle, folding cots: W. W. Bo
ll, concession 10. Township of Mark- raIli clothes drier; E. Bowman, snow 
ham, on Wednesday, July13, at 10 a.rn, piow8; J. Powley, teds; G. P. Brëck-
in "" --------- ------- Tl ' — on, fire proof windows.

United States—B. E. Bechtel, brick 
cutter; F. A. Mansell, spring roller for 
screens, curtains and awnings; A._ W. 

Can be cured by using Kola,Celery and Pep- otto, feed guide for printing machine; 
stn Tonic Wine. Kola and Pepsin work j Walther, automatic railway gate.

_ the digestive organs and strengthen , 
all parts of the body, and Celery works on
the nerves. The combination makes the T„_- 17 _Tnoir tan
ralMeadlng* dŒ^Vhe”Hyg-ene'Ko.a of the United States revenue cutter Dal- 
, - sole manufacturers! las to-day rescued Joseph St. Andrews,

James Mitchell and Joseph Martin, 
Whose boat had been capsized In "the 
St. Lawrence River, opposite this city. 
A sudden puff of wind upset the sail 
boat, throwing the three men Into the, 
water.
turned boat.
nessed by an officer on the deck of the 
Dallas, and he sent out a boat. Just as 
the life-savers reached the imperilled 
yachtsmen a big excursion steamer 
nearly ran them down. The rescued 

? men were thoroly exhausted.
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Summer Ties—25c to 
2.50—and extra nice stuff 
at your-own-figure—50c--

Amongst the new half-dol
lar summer lines there’s a 
striking lot in natural raw- 
silks in shades of green—crim
son—am b e r—cadet—cham
pagne—brown—golden —tan 
and orange—nifty?—yes!— 
and yet it’s so gentlemanly—

Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Oil

Jackie* Save Yachtsmen.

.

Company. Toronto, are 
for the Dominion.

Call at the office for free sample*

MONEY It yon wanr to borrow 
money on1 household goods, 
pianos, or ira ns. horses and 
wacons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day os you 
apply foi <t. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
nients to 6uit borrower, 
have an entirely new piano; 
lending. Call and set our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.
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The accident was wit-■O-Wii
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A Cros. of lee.
Ben. Smith, who is sailing on the 

upper lakes on the steamer Rosedale, 
writes The Orillia News-Letter that 
some Indians recently found a large 
cross of ice floating in Lake Superior. 
It wafc shaped as perfectly as tho it 
had been moulded by hand.
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1^2 Shoe Po

That’s 2 in 1 Shoe Polish—the polish
that has revolutionized shoe-shining. One appli
cation—one rubbing—two minutes’ time — and 
shoes look like patent leathers.

Is a Paste, that pu ta on a waterproof, 

dust proof shine that won’t soil the clothing#
Its good for the shoes, too.

In 15c tobH, end lOe end *J« bonne.
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2=Piece Suits ain

MWe mustn’t make it 
too much of a hobby, but 
it’s hard to keep from 
doing some “tail talking” 
about the style—the fit 
and the ^quality of the 
custom-competing lines 
we’re showing in fine im
ported serges—vicunas 
—tweeds and flannels at 
10.50 to 16.00—

Fancy Vests as well—wash 
materials and silks—2#oo to 
5.00— _________
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FOR CAMPING PARTIES 
TO RENT BY WEEK, 
MONTH OR SEASON. 
RATES MODERATE. 
CALL AND SEE US.

The D. Pike Co.,
Limited

128 KING STREET BAST.
PHONE M. 129. _

$10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc. at lowest possible rates. Security 
not’ removed from rour possession. 
Ea«y payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize roar bills so se to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

What Else ?
Summer Underwear -50c to 9.50— 
Summer Hosiery—25c to 5.00— 
Summer Gloves—1.00 to 2.50— 
Summer Night Robes and Pyjamas— 

75c up—
Summer Suspenders—a n d 

other little needs right down 
to a collar button—

There’s Nothing Better
KELLER &CO„1

For headache» or tired eyes
than a pair of our properly fitted

«•Kh144 Yonge St (First Floor)

Phan$4
Main
2568.

, TOComing to Toronto.
Guelph, June 17.—Charles Smuck, who 

sold the City Hotel here some time ago, 
has purchased the Somerset Hotel on 
the corner of Church and Carltcn- 
streets, Toronto. He takes possession 
on July 1. It Is rumored th.Tt McAtaer, 
another hotelkeeper, who has been out 
of business some time, Is negotiating 
for the purchase of the Albion Hotel 
here, owned by ex-Ald. Malone. ..

Spectacles or Eye-Glasses. RailwnSupreme Foreman of A.O.U.W.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 17.—The 

Supreme Lodge, Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, to-day promoted W. 
M. Colvig of Oregon to the position of 
supreme foreman, made vacant by the 
election of W. M# Narvl», es supreme 
master workman.

H Nl.y YÎ' We are experts and our prices 
are lower than the lowest, qual
ity considered.

Munro
,

w I Sing 8t

K' Office

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN,

11 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
F. E. LUKE,

Pr." ,
^mited,8 4-86 Yonge Street

f
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m
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SATURDAY MORNING12
82 lbs., 49c to 60c; clipped white, 3d to 40 

"u'osin—steady. Molasses—Quler. Plg-

spelter quiet. , , ... .
(’offee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7 Invoice, 7H% 

mild firm: Cordova, 9%c to 12c.
Sugar—Raw steady: fair refining, 3%c: 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3 27-a2c; molasses su
gar, 3%c; refined qnlet.

BTew York Dairy Market.
New York. June 17 — Butter— Firmer, nn- 

changed: receipt», 7594.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 27JJM. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 7797.

i t

W

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jnne 17.-Wheat—Spot easy: 

No. 1 Cal., fis 6d. Futures dull; July 6s 
l%d. Sept. 6s 2Mid, Dec. nominal.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new. 
4s 4^d; American mixed, old, 4s 6Hd. Fu
tures quiet; July 4s 4d, Sept. 4s 2\id.

Bacon—Long clear middles, light, firm, 
38s fid; long clear middles, heavy, firm, 3Ss.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces,^ firm. 
34a 3d; American refined. In pails, fl 
35s 3d.

Hop»—In London (Pacific coast), steady, 
£6 to £6 10a.

Receipts of wheat during the post three 
days. 261,000 centals. Including 61,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 10,500 centals. Weather 
tine.

rm,

4

AUTOISTS TO HAVE CLUBROOM.i

Will Open Headquarter, at the Kina 
Edward Next Week.

The Automobile Club, owing to the 
absence of many of its members 6n 
protracted tours, has no regular trip 
scheduled for to-day, but will take 
an informal run to some town to be 
decided on this morning. The rendez
vous for runs east of Toronto will In 
future be at the Woodbine, and for 
those west at High Park. This ar
rangement will prevent the inconven
ience of a procession thru the crowd
ed thorofares of the city.

The run last week to St. Cathar
ines and Buffalo was a decided suc
cess, and covered over 250 miles of 
country. The occasion was the open
ing of the club house of the Buffalo 
club, which has a membership of 400. 
The Toronto Club, now In its Infancy, 
has between 80 and 90 members, and 
next week room “F” in the King Ed
ward Hotel will be opened as a club 
headquarters.

Said a club member last night: 
"The word automobile has probably 
suffered more outright murdering in 
its pronunciation than any of the new
ly-coined words of to-day. The girl 
with the gum-chewing habit will 
learnedly call the machine an "auto- 
mobyle," while other people, who 
should know better, give the word a 
new twist and pronounce it "automo- 
beàl,” or something worse, with the 
accent of all variety scattered on 
odd syllables.

The correct pronunciation is “auto- 
mobill.” Try this pronunciation a 
few times to yourself, and you needn't 
hesitate when you want to use the 
word in conversation.

WHEAT HARVEST ADVANCES
Continued From Page 11.

Seaboard markets show a weak tone in the 
face of very kmall stock» ot all Atlantic 
ports.

Oats—For the first time In several days 
there wa* evidence of liquidation of .Inly 
oat* by longs. With the exception of a few 
localities, crop reports generally are good.
We believe that the acreage planted Is con
siderably larger than that reported by the 
government on June 10. September and 
July oats should, we believe, come closer 
together. Either one is too high or the ' subjects for Wyid Prise Competition

Provisions—There wa* n decidedly small- ' An original essay on one °*
•r trade in hog products to-day. and prices low subjects, to be en the registrar s

Some of hands not later than Sept. 28 next. Alldid not hold the early advance.
the selling appeared to lie for Cudahy. < authorities consulted must be named, 
Hoc* were firm and 5c higher. and all quotations and references must

Ennis * Ktoppnni, Chicago, wired to J. fce accurately Indicated in foot-notes. 
L. Mitchell. 21 Mellnda-strcct: j The peculiarities of Shakespeare's

Liverpool showed firmness th!* morning, Tempest as compared with his other 
owing to a better spot demand and small comedies. 2. Johnson’s method and 
Argentine shipments. The opening on this regults in literary criticism, as revealed 
side rrtieeted thtfe conditions, and prices , on Rhakesneare and his
started firmer, but met sHIim; presse re j ™ hls S" f.na?e a I
from short* during the first half-hour. Cash Lives of the Poets. 3. Browning as a 
wheat showed some Improvement». The j lyrical poet. 4. The personal essay 
weather forecast indicated showers to-night ! as exemplified in the works of Lamb, 
In Kansas, amr the feir of dclav to harvest ' Thackeray and Stevenson. 5.' A con- 
thru unfavorable climatic conditions, was a trast between the written drama and 
factor during the morn lug, which helped, the nove]s as artistic methods for the 

. early prices. The trading, however, was 
of a scalping character, mid the change* tip
to noon had been unimportant. The under- ~ _tone, however. Indicated a firmer feeling and Mansfield . Comine,
less disposition to pr«*ss en le* for short It is said that no finer piece of act- 
account. The weakness which developed in»1 has ever been given the stage 
during rhf\ afternoon was due in part to than Richard Mansfield’s great creâ- 
-J"be Modern Miller’s weekly review. Farly t, of the despotic, Indomitable,
SSÏT.Ï2? Pound'1:,do Mket b?inS yer/ crafty, impetuous superstitious old 

Cables were 14c lower, and local car lots Tzar, Ivan the Terrible. This role 
were in excess of estimates. Early firm-1 embodies all the master passions, all 
ness in wheat caused a steady tone, but ■ the weaknesses of a wicked soul, all 
later heavy selling by traders caused some, the heights of a tyrannical nature, 
decline. Argentine shipments were 1.806,- 
000 bushels. There was an absence of the
speculative support which has been noted; , __. _____QT11, «during the past few days, and holders! was a *ar greater man than any 
were inclined to sell out. Crop reports . these. He is a strange mstoriça. 
show Improved conditions, but sentiment j figure, and hls vivification on the 
for the old crop options favors purchases stage in Mansfield’s remarkable créa- 
on tbr soft spots. | tlcn has been declared the literary and

Oats -There was ratbor n small trade, ; dramatic event of years. "Ivan the 
with priors followlnc the chances In corn ; Tgrrib'e” will be at the Princess June 
and sponflators Inclined to liquidate hold-1 
lugs. September and December oats look 
cheap at present prices. '

Provisions—The

1 representation of life.

I

I

s

Ivan has been called the epitome of 
Nero, Caligula and Louis XI. But he

The next night he will be seen 
as Kane Heinrich in his elaborate pro- 

improved ducton of "Old Heidelberg._____ market
early In the day en buying by Cudahy brok- ' 
ers and light receipts. Prlees later yielded I 
to the easier feeling In grains.

Ministerial Pickpocket.
St. Louis, Mo., June 17.—Assistant 

Circuit Attorney Hancock has received 
several letters from Judges and proml-New York Grain and Produce.

New York, June 17.—Flour- Kecelpts, 14,- nent citizens of Iowa, asking that the 
717 barrels; eiports. 4513 barrels; sales, grand jury consider at once the evl- 
2300 packages' inactive and lower: Minn- dence against H. L. T. Gillespie, a Urti- 
sota patents, $4.90 to $5.38: Minnesota bak- versallst minister, who was arrested 
era'. $3.75 to $4: winter patents. $5 to S5.30; nt the Wabash station last week on a 
winter straights. $4.80 to $4.95. Rye flour char„e of attempting to pick the pocket 
Varier-Onniüte!> Stoaûy' Rye—Nominal, j of Mra Matilda Defines. He is a man 

„ . fc „ * .... k $ . of prominence In Iowa. Gillespie, the
NN heat Receipts, 36.000 bushels : Files, 4.- .1: p .qy declared to them tha,t he was100.000 bushels futures: No. 2 red nominal, PMiœ ^y. deciarea to tnem mat ne was

elevator; No. 2 red. $1.07%. f.o.b.. afloat; * carpenter at the world s fair. HeTv.ts 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.0174, f.o.b..nfloat; released on a bond of $-00.
No. 1 hard Manitoba nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. * '
A sever*» break In July wheat to-day, due 
to liquidation, was resisted for a time ny 
other mouths, owing to demands from why Xot Care Them With Patnnm’s 
shorts against sales of^July. Eventually, 
however, with crop new* all bearish, the ! 
whole market weakened and closed %c to 
In net lower. Jnlv 8'.) 13-16c to 91c, closed 
SO 13-16e; Sept. 83%e to 84Vae, closed!

Dee. 83%e to 8474c. closed S3^r.
Corn—Receipts. 38.7(X1 bushels; exports, j 

2800 bushels: sales, 10.000 bushels futures, '
40fc000 bushels spot. Spot easy: No. 2. 56c, 
elevator, and 54N4c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yel
low, 56^e: Nof2 white, 55%c. Option mar- : my toes ajid removed them withou 
ket was firm until ufternoon, when prices pain in a short time. Putnam's is th 
broke with wheat and closed %o to «4c net i best remedy for corns I ever used, 
lower. July closed 03%c. Sept, closed 53'<c; j 

"i Dee. 50c to 50Hc, rinsed 50r.
Oat*-- Receipts, 126,300 bushels: export «. ’

3191 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed oats. 20 t 
to 32 lbs., 45c to 47c; natural white, 30 to

HAVE YOU CORNS?

Corn Extractor?—Here is 
Proof of Its Merit.

?

Mr. James Cairns of Chesley, Ont., 
dealer in sewing machines and hard
ware, writes : “I can with pleasure 
recommend Putnam’s Corn Extract
or: It cured many painful corns on

4
At all druggists, 25 cents per bottle; 
try it yourself.

Dragged Two Miles.
Delhi Reporter: A peculiar accidi 

occurred to R. Wallace, South Midi] 
ton. While driving towards hls ho 
from Tifisonburg, when Just south 
the Goshen-roatl. he was thrown fr 
his carriage striking the ground w 
such force as to render him unc< 
scious. At the same time hls fi 
became entangled In the spokes of 
wheel, and In this position he " 
dragged 'two miles when dlscovei 
and released. Ke did not reco'

DOESN’T IT STARTLE YOl!
to know that one death In every seven 
Is caused by consumption? All these 
people once had catarrh. But they ne
glected it. When the weather Is fine 
you’ll get cured very quickly by Ca- 
tarrhozone. It's a shame to keep on 
suffering when Catarrhozone will 
clear away the discharge, Atop your 
cough and make you well. Get Ca
tarrhozone to-day and cure yourself; 
It’s guaranteed. still lies in a precarious condition.

w

Summer has a steady 
gait now, and it’s going 
to warm up to its work 
in the course of a few 
days. Then you’ll feel 
the need of one of our 
Featherweight 
Hats, either Alpine or 
Sailor.

Ours are made by the 
world’s greatest mak
ers—no better styles 
found in New York, Lon
don or Paris—can’t be 
purchased beyond our 
doors in Canada.

STORE OPEN 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Straw

The
W.&D.DINEEN CO Y,

Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

If you want to enjoy 
the summer now it has , 
come don’t “throw it down.” n 

Wear a Straw Hat 
and get into the season.

We particularly men
tion two lines here because 
they don’t cost you much.
But none of our Straws do, 
even the best—comparative
ly. And we’ve got some 
nice Hats, too.

Men’s Straw Boater Hats; latest American shape, in fine split 
braids, or in pedal and sennet braids, good black silk
bands, calf leather sweat bands ; Monday, special.............

Men’s Neglige Shape Straw Hats; in the new crease and pinch 
crowns, very popular, and easy fitting hat on the head; ■ a 
Monday.......................................................... ............ *....... I »U

c

ft mu
\

IfiWi’
copyright tSu.-y : 
hr W. C, BOTH

•75

M :
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Buy a Straw Hat.
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W

'T'HE FOOD PROBLEM for *ummer months is a serions one. A 
1 diet that will keep the constitution sound, that will invigorate 

and make life worth living during these hot days, is the problem 
which meet» every housekeeper face to face. Wholesome food, 
selid and substantial, is the kind. -*

WESTON’S 
WHOLE WHEAT

BREAD
is the highest possible form tor right eating. Made from flour contain
ing every particle of the wheat, it lends itself to help you “build” up.

“A sure cure for faded“Weston’s” Bread sold at all grocers, 
appetites.” Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY COMPANY; LIMITED, TORONTO.
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Prices Yesterday Steady for Choice 
Cattle and Lower for 

Common Grades.

Cattle Market Receipt*.
Cars.Cattlc.Hogs. Sheep.Cslvc*

Week ending
June 17, 1904 300 4504 3600 2034 383 

Corres. week,
184 2381 4906 2864 190 

70 1U3

1003

116 2123 .....................
.... 1210 ....

Increase ..
Decrease .
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket to-uay were 28 «us—208 cattle, 5V0 
hogs, 292 sheep and 30 calves. _

There were few first-class cattle of any 
kind offered on the. market to-dny.

Trade for the best stall-fed cattle, both 
butchers’ and exporters, held fairly steady, 
and when quality is considered prices were 
about the same. But for common to me
dium giass grades there was a difference 
of from 25c to 50c per cwt., and for rough 
grass vows there was a drop of fully 75c 
to fl per cwt. from the prices paid on 
Tuesday last.

There was a wonderful change between 
Tuesday’s market and those of Thursday 
and Friday. It would be hard to convince 
any person that saw Tuesday's market 
that such a change could take place so 
quickly, unless they saw for themselves, 
that is, for the common to medium grades.

The cause of this sudden change la eus* 
lly accounted for,- and that is, the immense I 
deliveries, which amounted to 300 carload*, i 
or an average of 100 loads each market | 
day.

As will be seen by the table of receipts 
given above for the corresponding week, 
1003, there was an Increase this year of 
116 carloads of stock, and an Increase in 
every department with the exception of 
hogs, which decreased by 1210. The In- 
creases were as follows : Cattle 2123, sheep 
70, calves 193.

These heavy runs were caused by the 
extra good prices paid last week, and on 
Tuesday of this weeki It Is 
doubtful If these receipts will be equalled 
for some time to come.,

Feeder* and Stockers, of which thera 
were several lots, sold at about the same 
prices.

Milch cows and springers sold ell the 
from $25 to $55 eachT"the bulk going 

at $35 to $45 each.
Calves, sheep, lambs and hog* sold at 

uachanged quotations.
Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy 

exporters are worth $5.40 to $5.70 per cwt.; 
medium at $5 to $5.35.

Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold at 
$4.25 to $4.50; medium at $3.75 to $4.

Export cows—Prices ranged from $4.25 
to $4.50 per cwt.

Butchers’—Choice picked lots of butch
ers’. equal In quality to uost exporters, 1100 
to 1200 11)9. each, sold at $5.25 to $5.45; 
loads of good at $4.65 to $5; medium at $4.35 
to $4.60; common at $3.75 to $4; rough 
and inferior at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.

Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
tbs. each, sold at $5 to $5.25. Those weigh
ing from 950 to 1050, of good quality, sold 
at $4.25 to $4.50 per

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.80 to $4.10; poorer grades and off-color* 
sold at $3.25 to $3.75, according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springer* 
sold at from $30 to $50 each.

Sheep—Export ewes sold at $4 to $4.25. 
export bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $2.50 
to $5 each. , . . ,

Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.10 per cwt., and $4.85 for 
lights and fats.

McDonald & Mnvbee : 2 butchers , lOiO
lbs. each, nt $5.20: 6 butchers', 1070 lbs. 
each, nt $4.60; 6 butchers’, 1030 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 6 cows, 1070 lbs. each, nt $3.3o; 3 
cows, 1065 lbs. each, at $3.30; 10 common 
cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.15; 8 common 
cows, 980 lbs. each, at $3.15; 1 milch 
at $*>; 39 sheep at $4.35 per cwt.; 4 spring 
lambs at $4.50 each.

James Armstrong bought 14 milch cow* 
at $28 to $45 each. , __

Alex Levack bought 20 butchers’ Thurs
day and Friday, 1040 lbs. to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.80 to $5 per dwt.

C. Zeagmau & Sons sold one load of feed
ers. 890 lhs. each, nt $4.20; one load of 
srock calves nt $12.50 per bead; two loads 
of eastern stock calves, 400 lbs. each, at

1

1

way

cwt.

cow

$3.Wesley Dnnn bought 150 sheep at $4.20 
per cwt.; lambs at $4 each; 12 calves 
at $7.50 eaTh. _ , .

Crawford & Hiinnisett bought one load 
of exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $5.40; two 
loads mixed cows and steers, lloO to 13o0 
lhs. each, at $3.75 to $5.20 per cwt.

W. It. Dean bought one load of exporters, 
1225 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.

Corbett, Henderson & Mayne sold 15 
butchers' cattle, 1000 lhs. each, at $5; eight 
choice export cattle, 1190 to 1200 lbs. each, 
at $5.40; six steers, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.io; 
three cows, 1300. lbs. each, at. $4; six cows, 
1050 lbs. each, n"t $3.65.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of 'live stock at the Union 
Strck Yards, Toronto Junction, for Thurs
day and Friday were 15 cars, composed of 
237 cattle, 130 sheep, 1 hog, 14 calves.

All offerings found a ready market nt 
good prices In every class.
. Wm. Levack bought 7 car loads: Ex- 
porters, at $4.75 to $5.50, the bulk -,’olmr nt 
$5.25 to $5.40 per cwt. : export bulls at $4 
to $4.50; host loads of butchers' nt $4.75 
to $5.25; fair to good at $4 70 to $5; rough 
to inferior mixed at $3.65 to $4.35 per cwt.

The total receipts for the present week 
were 64 cars, 1207 cattle, 135 sheep, 7 
hogs, 29 calves.

ff

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable* Steady—Hog* Steady at Buf

falo, Firmer at Chicago.

New York, .Tune 17. —Beeves—Receipts, 
3402; good to choice, dry-fed steers, steady; 
all other steers 15c to 25c off; bulls, 15c 
to 25c lower; cows, 5c to 15c lower; native 
steers, $4.25 to $6.60; oxen, $5; 
to $4.50; cows, $1.75 to $4.30. Exports to
morrow, 1092 cattle, 590 sheep and 6540 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 385; fresh stock, 25c to 
40c higher; all sorts higher; about 50 un
sold. Veals, $4 to $5.75; buttermilks, $3.40. 1

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8258. Sheep i 
steady ; lambs 25c to 35c lower; 
lambs, 35c to 50c lower; sheep, $3 to $4.75; 
few choice, $5; culls, $2 to $2.50; lambs, 
$5.62U, to $8: one ear. $8.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 2S63; market 10c high
er; state hogs, $5.40 to $5.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 14,- 

000; market dull; Texans, 2500: good to 
prime steers nominal, $5 to $5.65; poor to 
medium. $4.50 to $5.50; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.75 to $4.75; cows, $2^to $4.50; heif
ers’, $2 to $4.55; cannera, $2 to $2.60; bulls, ! 
$2 to $4.50; calves. $2.50 to $5.50; Texas-fed j 
steers, $4.80 to $5.25; grassers, $2.90 to j 
$3..’’5.

flogs—Receipts to-day, 17.000; left over, j 
3117; strong to ,5c higher ; mixed, and but
chers'. $4.95 to $5.20; good to choice, henvv, I 
$5.10 to $5.22*4; rough, heavy, $4.85 to $5.10; 
light. $4.85 to $5.12*4; bulk of sales, $5.05 ; 
to $5.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000: mar- | 
ket steady good to choice wi thers. $1.75 
to $5.25; native lambs, $5 to $6.50; epriug 
lambs, $5 to $7.65.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

200 head; slow, steady prime steers, $5.85 : 
to $6.20; shipping. $5.25 to $5.85: butchers’, 
$4.75 to $5.60: heifers, $3.75 to $5.35: e iws, ! 
$3.25 to $4.60: bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; stock- j 

and feeders. $3.25 to $4.35. I
Veals—Receipts, 600 head; steady, $1.25 j 

to $3.50.
Hogs- Receipts, 8500 head: fairly active: ] 

about steady; heavy, $530 to $5.35: mixed 
and yorkers. $5.25 to $5.30: pigs, $3.19 to ; 
$5.15; roughs, $1.40 to $4.65; stags, $3 to 
$3.25; dairies, $5 to $5.15.

and Iambs -Receipts, 3000 head;

bulls, $3

common

Sheep
active; lambs aud ewes 25c higher; lambs, 
$1.50 to $7.35; yearlings. $6 25 to $0.50; 
wethers. $3.25 to $5.50; ewes, $1.30 to 
$4.75; sheep, mixed, $3.50 to $5.

British Cattle Market*.
London, June 17. Canadian cattle are 

steady at 10V.C to 12*ic per lb.; refrlger- 
tieef. PV,c to Oy.e per lb. Sheep 

steady, 12c to 14e per lb.: yearlings, 15c.

Sule of Clydewdnle Fillies.
The catalogue containing full descrip-! 

tions and pedigrees of the splendid con- j 
signment .of one .two and three year; 
old Clydesdale fillies just imported j 
from Scotland by Messrs. Graham; 
Bros., Claremont, to be sold by Walteri 
Harland Smith at the Repository, cor
ner Slmcoe and Nelson streets. Toron-1 
to. on Thursday next at 1 o’clock, is 
now ready and will be mailed on appli
cation. - I

(jreat Qhance for Brussels.
Nearly 6000 Yards to Surrender To-Morrow to the Demands 

of Home-Makers and Renovators-$l English Carpet, 
Made, Laid and Lined, for 70c a Yard.

June sees many a 
young household launched 
on the voyage of exper
ience. One of those ex
periences will be this—that 
Brussels Carpet ii the 
easiest to keep clean and 
the best general purpose 
Carpet to be had.

In view of this fact 
then, our sale of 4900 yards 
of it on Monday cannot 
possibly fail to interest the 
many young couples start- 
ing out this'June. It cannot fail to interest whoever needs 
Carpet, for the value is so unmistakably plain.

It amounts to your buying ti.oo English Brussels for 69c a 
yard, for making, laying and lining, which we will do free, 
would ordinarily cost you 10c a yard.

4900 yards of Extra Quality English Brussels Carpet; in 32 pat
terns and colorings from which you can suitably select for bedroom, 
parlor, dining-room, library or hall, oriental designs, in all colors, 
small floralé in dainty shades of blue, rose and Nile, beautiful self- 
colorings of blue, rose, Nile, reseda, olive crimson and empire; 
splendid value at $1.00 per yard; special it ordered Mon- 7Q 
day,, including making, lining and laying......................... ' v
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$4.50 Valises for $2.98Hen’s Shirts.
390 Men’s Flannelette Shirts, 

made from good quality material, 
in neat stripes, well finished,col
lar -attached,
14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular 45c, _ OC 
on sale Monday, each ......... " "v

200 Black, Brown and Olive 
Leather Lined Solid Leather Club 
Bags, with pocket, brass trlm- 

" mlngs, easy leather handle, 
pressed base, regular prices up 
to $4.50, on sale Mon- O QO
day, each ....................................

Shoulder Straps 25c extra.

full sized, sizes

j[Y\en’s 23c 50C*CS I5Ce
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose; medium 

weight, seamless foot, double toe and heel; 9 1-2 to 11; 
regular 25c; Monday, per pair................................... ... .15

goys’ Staple ^ = Piece Suits-
$4, $4.50 and $5 Ones for $Z98. 
They are not Suits built for any 

one season. They are the all-the- 
j ear-round kind of Suit, such as a 

. ‘ boy may wear now or in the fall, or 
j any time. He leaves the rest in the 
< cupboard in the warm weather—
; that’s all. It’s a good staple kind 

of Suit, and you’ll be glad of the 
chance to get one for the boy, 
whether he needs it for best or for 
the holidays—right now or a few 
months hence.

Trouble with them is entirely 
a business matter—an affair of our 
own interior economy. We’ve got 
too many of them for the space at 
their disposal.

125 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits; consisting of all-wool imported 
tweeds in fine Saxony finish and rich Scotch effects, dark brown, 
grey and black, medium and light grey and fawn shades, neat 
checks, broken plaid and stripes, made in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, canvas interlinings, good trimmings and perfect fit
ting, sizes 
$5.00; Monday

75 only Boys’ Imported English Serge Sailor Suits; with nick 
pants; also blouse suits witih kilted skirt, nicely plaited, navy blue 
shade, collars trimmed with fancy colored silk, soutaoh braid and 
white’embroidery, trimmings to match, a.nd all well tall- QO 
ored, sizes 19—26; regular $1.25 and $1.50; Monday ......

|VL?
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and$4.00, $4.50 29828—33; regular
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